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First Row, left to right: Bill Ploumis, John Gill, Glin Emerton, Nelson Rue, Jr., Guy N ewcom, Warren
Mahan, Marvin Satterly, George Sauer, Willard Price, Jerry Passafiume, Roy Fredrick, Owen Blanton, Jack
Thorpe and Gordon Ware.
Second Row, left to right: Jim White, Ray Nutter, Bill Tate, Joe Goodman, J. L. Mercer, Don Chapman,
Max Stevens, Louis Bradford, Hebron Smith, Bob Veech, Bob Bilyeu, Walter Apperson, J ohn Sowders, and
Bob Eimer.
Third Row, left to right: Jim Hale, Jim Feix, Bill McKenzie, Don Sparks, Sam Short, Willie Watson,
Don Hill, Whitey Sanders, R.H. Simpson, Ronnie Holtknecht, Jack Bingley, Howard Nut ter, and Joe Hardy.
Fourth R ow, left to right: Coach Jack Clayton, Trainer Buddy Sydnor, Dewey Smith, Gene McFadden,
Butch Gilbert, James McChesney, Herb Henry, Henry Bina, Leon Henry, Cecil Schirtzin&"er, Leo Magers,
Manager Lowell Stewart and Assistant Coach Frank Griffin.
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.r JIMMY FEIX IS PASSING SENSATION AT WESTERN

--'--"=---------~

Feii of-W(es.t~rn .-:[s A.:.!J.ig G;ri1:·F~sh
Ga·using J-!_'.:Ti,J.a(.:-_W-o)ve:In Little Pontl~
' . . By LARRY BOECK •
·...- :c•• ,,.~.:,••(••• staff w,11.,
B ow1·mg· Green, K.Y•,. o· ct · 13·
'"-A boy who preferred being a
ig fish -· in ·a little ·pond has
•
urned CIUt to be a whale of a
ootball 'player.
Georgia Tech, Kentucky and

: aerfals · for 1,189 yardi/: a~d , eight in the so~ial an.d extra-c\lrdcular. against big-time football, beciause·
tou.chgQwns .. ·. .. ' ..
· . · ·· ·:
life of college·• than I tliink I could·· ·"I'm not~S' a . matter of fact,
-Why, we-ve Ileen. wondering'- get playing with.a bigger school." : Georgia .Tech liad the transcript
·as; no dount, many ·rans have.:....
Feix thinks:.it was .riatilral foi- '.. .of my high,scho!)I _grades. It's just
didn't this talented yoµng man hini to attend,Western for another' that in my case I think -I'm better
'•seek fame with one of the _nation's reason. Turner E!lrod; backfield off at a small school.
gr1diron powerhouses? . ·
· coach here; was one",of !iis ·coaches
"Some fellows .are better ·off at
."I didn't think I could make)t," at Barret, and"Elrod, hc!' says, "was .. a bigger school. I'm happy, and ·
answers the 5-9, '160-pound . Fe\x. like a father to me." Si ·Prewitt, 'that's what counts, and I don't
"I wanted to play a lot of .' foot- · present Barret coach, also gradu- think I've-missed a thing football :
ball, rather than risk being · a ated from Western: · . .
· !las to· offer." ·
/
,ouisville were interested in second- or third-stringer someFeix doesn't mi_ss ,lhe glamour
Feix; who made the Little All- :
,ittle All-American candidate where else. I just di_d n't think I of big-time football .because, he America second .team last season, ,
'immy Feix. This passing phenom was · good . ,enough·· for Georgia says, "Shucks,-.lne.v er hay_e known. has been traveling at a brisk pace /
:hose Western Kentucky State Tech or Kentucky ·or Louisville." what it is." .' ·
.'
·
·
this season. If Western played 10 .
'A 5
d
;
He thinks,... however, he ,_ has · or 11 games instead of nine, he'd
nstead, and he says he's never
·egretted the . choice: . .
Goo as Any
benefited trenienci:ously from··.the :be· .a cinch to break some small- :
Coach Jack . Clayton says that sport as it is played here.
· · coHege records. (Western still has
Neither have the friendly folks
,f this hospitable· city, which is Feix is too modest, that he's "as
"People here like · to. win, of . six ' games to play.) Still,• he's .
nore widely known for its ma• good as any T-formation quarter• course, and so-.: do the -players," he · ·threatening some records. ,
;
or-league basketball than for its back in the nation. today."
·
said. "But if ·ypu lose, ·there isn't
· ·
·
niitor,league football.
There are other reasons; of any great pressure ·: exerted on the
Record Set In. 1949
Figures Are Impressive ·
course, why Feix decided to cast player or 'the coach. · · · .'.. .• . Fol'.d of Hardin-Simmons set the
his lot Western. He believes 'his
"I've gotten a lot of fun .out ·cif. record . for .. touchdown passes in
Feix is one of the leading pass- reasoning has paid off, too:
playing the game. :Maybe I . ~ould 1949 with 26. . • • McGowan of :
ers this season llmong the na"I liked the school and I Jiked· have, too, at a bigger school, but · New Mexico State set the record /
tion's small colleges. . He has the people here," says Feiic. "I ! .'.think it ..would have been more for most yards gained l!Y ·passing '
thrown the · football 55 times in wanted a solic! education, foo .. I taxing,' ·' .. ?'..
·
that year with . 1712. · . ·. ·• The •
. ·: '· •. · •. ·
. ,
record for· percentage of ccimple• :
three games, and has amassed this. want to teach and coach, ~nd so - ... ,
People •..'., • Awfully Nice .· . .. .tions · is 64.8, set by ;l'eterson of :
staggering statistical proof of his I'm majoring In physical educawizardry: 37 completions (almost tion : and minoring in sociology · "Another -"virtue of the . small Hanover. . .. MacDonald of Censchool is that you get to know tral Michigan owns the mark for
70 per cent) for 611 yards and and English.
"Without the pre·ssure that goes almost everybody. People here . most completions, 114 in 1951.
seven touchdowns.
·
Whether or not he sets any naLast seasori, when he · ranked with big-time football, I think I'm have been awfully nice, and that
tional records, Feix already has .
eighth nationally in small-college getting· a lot mcire out of my means a -1ot too, you · know."
Feix said, he _didn't want .to proved that . he.' s .the litUe fish ·
passing, the ace from Barret High school work. I'm getting the
of Henderson completed 86 of 181 chance, too, .to· participate more ·1eave . the impression that he's who outgrew his pond·. -- . .
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. THE COURIER-JOURNAL, · /7"-,,,,

HILLTOPPER CO-CAPTAINS Willard Price, left, of
Louisville, and Willie Watson of Princeton will be playing
their last game . in the Western Stadium this afternoon
when Western meets Southeast Missouri. It will be the
final home game of the season for the Hilltoppers,

l

THE

COURIER-JOURNAL, .•LOUISVILLE, TUES.DAY ,MORNING,· SEPTEMBER 30, . 1952.

HILL TOPPER PUNCH-Four former all-state prep backs wiU supply the scoring· i:mnch
for Western Kentucky's Hilltoppers this season. From left, they are Bobby BilyE,!u, junior half-:
back from Bowling Green; Jimmy Feix, senior quarterback from Henderson; Gene McFadden, jtinio~ fullback from Owensboro, and John Sowders, senio_r halfback from Middlesboro,

1951 14_5 _01 / ave: 6th (2-4-0)
coach: Jack Clayton
.
Captain: Lawrence "Butch" Gilbert
.W/L ~~or~
Date Opponent / Site
9 / 22 Bethel (Tenn) / H ··············· W
.11 / H*
W
417
9 / 29 Evansvi e
···················
35
21
10/ 6 Marshall/ A*······················ L
7
10 / 13 Morehead State / H* ········· W 20 7· 14
10/20 Tennessee Tech (He)/ H* L
33
10 / 27 Memphis State / A •··········· L
oW 46-6
11 / 3 Delta State /H ·········;··········
,.
L
7-31
11 / 10 Eastern Kentuck Y / A ......
"'
L
6-23
11/ 17 Murray State / A ··············
.
204-161

SECTION 2

SPORTS

THE

COURIER-JOl

CANDIDATES for homecoming queen and co-captains of the Western team discuss the
game with Eastern's Maroons Saturday. They are left to right: Co-captain Willard Price,
Louisville; Co-captain Willie Watson, Princeton; Mary Dean Pedigo, Bowling Green; Tyler
Diemer,. Jeffersontown, and Pat Horn, Princeton,

Western Host To Eastern ln.H~mecoming
Speci•I ta The Ceuri•r-Journal
win over the Maroons came in completions of 111 attempts. He
Bowling Green, Ky., West- 1948 when Western stopped has thrown for 11 touchdowns.
ern's Hilltoppers collide with Eastern 14-13, after leading 14-0
The homecoming festivities will
their oldest gridiron rival, the at halftime. Eastern came back get under way Friday afternoon.
with
a
deadly
passing
attack
Eastern Maroons, Saturday aftA parade through Bowling Green
almost paid off. Jim Pick- is scheduled for 6:30 p.m. ending
ernoon in the annual home- which
ens, Hilltopper quarterback, saved at the baseball field where a boncoming game here.
·
the day with four timely inter•
Western and Eastern began one ceptions •to turn back the desper- fire and pep rally will be held.
The annual homecoming dance
of the Commonwealth's oldest ate Maroons.
will be held in the Western gym
rivalries back in 1914. Since then
at 9 p.m.
Feix Pass Clicked
the elevens have met 24 times.
Numerous breakfasts are schedWestern has won 18 times and · In 1950, Eastern came back to uled
for Saturday morning with
Eastern six.
Bowling
Green
for
Western's
the
homecoming chapel to be held
The Hilltoppers first post-war homecoming game. The Maroons in Van
Meter Auditorium at 10 ,
were in front 13-7 with 10 seconds a.m. A highlight of the chapel
to go. The Stadium was empt'y- program will be the seiection by
ing as it appeared the Hilltoppers popular vote of the homecoming
were headed for certain defeat. queen. The candidates are Tyler
Jimmy Feix, the • Hilltoppers' Diemer, Jeffersontown; Pat Horn,
brilliant little quarterback cut Princeton, and Mary Dean }'edigo,
loose with a 40-yard pass to half• Bowling Green. The queen will ,
back Max Stevens which went
•
for a touchodwn to tie the score. be crowned durmg the half-time
ceremonies.
Butch Gilbert kicked the extra 11
point to put the Hilltoppers on
top, 14-13.
The Hilltoppers have won five
games and lost one. To · stay in
the running for a tie with Tennessee T,ech for the Ohio Valley
Championship, the Hilltoppers
·must beat the Maroons. Eastern
, has won three, lost two and tied
, one this season but is out of the
race for the championship with
two losses in the O.V.C.
The Hilltoppers rank among the
top teams in the nation's small
colleges in total offense and pass•
ing· offense. Feix ranks as one of
the nation's small college leading
passers. In total offense, Western
has rolled up 2,605 yards. In passing, the Hilltoppers have gained
1,301 yards. Of this total, Feix has
accounted for 1,080 yards on 74
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SIX MEMBERS of the Western Kentucky football squad played their high school football in Louisville. Shown kneeling above are, from left, tactde Willard Price, Male; guard
Marvin Satterly, Manual; guard Warren Mahan, Manual. Standing, guard George Sauer;
Male; tackle Jerry Passafiume, St. X., and quarterback Ronnie Holzknecht, Fl-a.get,

SPORTS

Roby's Report

Improved-Gene _McFadden, j u n i o r fullback
fr9m Ow{!nsboro, leading ground-gainer last year,
. is to pounds heavier and looking· great.
He worked outdoors all ._ summer and packed
his 205 pounds pretty solid . . ( Most of the boys
had summer jobs, but none· to compare with one
held by Lowell · Stewart, team manager. Lowell
worked at a hydrogen bomb plant, installing inGe g S
_ sulation. He made $300 in one week) ••• Marvin
_
or e aurs
Satterly, ·junior guard from Louisville, looks unBy EARL RUBY, · Courier•Jmcrnal Sport. Editor
;;:usually
good
and
should
rate some national honors
I
Bowling Green, Ky., Sept.- 5.-Football coaches at Kentucky's · ~-•• ; Overall, the team laclcs: experience, however,
_-and only time will tell how it will fare.
·_~tate colleges will testify that Paul Bryant's round-up of graduFour Doubles--Four of the squad will have to
: ating high school football stars in the state has been highly'.
· play both offense and dejense because of a shortage
.: successful.
.
.
.
~
•
I
"Paul said he would take only five out-of-state boys," said i · ·Of reserves ••• They are Satterly,_R. E. Simpson,
jack Clayton, Western's head coach. ','He could have added that <awingman from Sturgis; Bob Bilyeu, halfback from
i he would take all but five of the in-state boys. He got all of the :Bowling_Green, and Jolin Sowders, halfback from
':good prospects with only five exceptions. Those five are_ dis-~ -:Bell County ••• The starting _backs on· offense will
(µ-ibut.ed pretty thinly around the small colleges. '
•- c . ·be Feix, McFadden, Sowders and Bilyeu ••• The
Jimmy Feix ;~-- "If_you know what that did to us.:.....it caused us to take second c .line: Joe: Goodman of Ports~outh and Sim~son,
ends; Warren Mahan of .Louisville and Gordon
\looks at kids in the bushes of bordering states."-·
I'
Ware of Owensboro, tackles; Satterly and George
:\ Jack and the other state college' mentors ·may ·get a second l ·
Saurs, Louisville, guards, and Oaken, center • , •
:·chance at some corralled by Paul. .•. "It's. a long chance," said r,
On defense, it will be Bilyeu, Sowders, Max Stevens
·Jack, "but a few may drop 0ttt of U.K. at mid-term."
-of Sturgis and Patterson in the secondary, and
. •· . Even this year, Western's season will depend, not on fteshthis line: Simpson and Bill Ploumis {not here yet),
· on the · ends; Jerry Passafiume of Louisville and
an _reinforcements as in the past, but on transfers who arrived
· Willard l'riee, a really brilliant tackle ·from Louisat nud-term.
·
•
ville; Satterly 11nd Worley at the -guards, and
~; (Previews of other Kentucky college football squads will
Walter Apperson, · sophomore from Mayfield, at
appear in early issues of The Courier-Journal. Harry Bolser
center. ·
Bob Bilyeu

Bryant's Bid For Kentucky
Boys Sends State Colleges
-Beating · Bo.rdering Bushes

I
r

r

m
_•_·

will

tell you about .Murray. Joe Reister is looking over Eastern
Tells KiwaniS-:.Clayton had ·to cut his morning work _short t.o
: and Morehead. Other correspondents are visiting Georgetown,
·Centre and others. Tommy Fitzgerald will make an Indiana , attend Kiwanis and tell about his athletes: ••• "We can never have
the same ratio of top material in football that we have in basketball,"
: ¢ampus tour ·shortly. ; .• ni' giYe you the lowdown on S.E.C.
;he told the club members, "but we meet the best in our class and
:teams starting tomorrow with Vandy.)
. win more than our share." ••• Thts year he has on his schedule five
;state colleges from five different states.
The Western roster:
,

G_
o t One From U. of L.
c;iild Be Better-If the transfer st~dents come
through, ·c1ayton will have a· better ball club than
last year, when he lost 5, won 4, and had the third
highest-scoring team in the school's history • • •
Arnie Oaken, who came- over _from the University
of Chattanooga at mid-term, will be a starting center on offense. Ed Worley, from-the same place, is
· a ·regular defensive guard, and Tom ·Patterson, a
Marvin Satterly mid-termer from Vanderbilt, is a sure starter at
defensive fullback . . . Other promising transfers
are .Jim Phifer, a tackle from Chattanooga, . Jim
Gunnell from Oregon; and . Jerry Nassano from
U. of-L.
Feix Is The Boy-The talk of the campus is
Jimmy Feix, seJ}ior quarterback from Henderson
. .. Jimmy spent the summer at. R.O.T.C. camp
and returned in top physical condition and faster
than ever. He carried · a hod last summer · and ;,t
slowed him up a bit . • • Jimmy rated seventh in
the country among small college passers last ·year
and helped Western achieve a ranking of 17th in
total offense ••. You can look for this fellow to
set a new mark this season.

!

· Name
,
.
Ace
.Apperson,
Walter
-------· 19
19
•BUyeu, Bob
____________
.Binkley, Jack __________ 20
·•cbapman, Don ________28
-Culley, Bo
___ ________ 19
,•Felx. Jimmy _________ 21
.•Goodman, Joe _________ .21

-Hale, Jimmy _______ ___ 19
Hardy, Joe ·-··••·.-----·l9
·"Holzknecht, Ronme --· 19
r•Mahan, Warren _______ .20
:•McFadden, Gene ______ 21
,.Newcom, Guy ________ 24

·•Nutter, RaY -·-··-·_:,_ ___ 22
·Passafiume, JerrY ____ ta
"Ploumis. William ______ 20
•Price. Willard ___ ______23
•sattei-lY, Marvin _______ 20
·•saurs, George ---------·22
•sclilrtzinfe,r, Cecil _____ 21

i~J:: 'k..~o~- - ·:::::~::i~
.• Sowders, John H. ____ ,21
0

Sparks, Don _____________ 19,
,•Stevens, Max ________ :11
-'"Tate, Bill _____________22

Class

Wt.

Soph.
Senior
Soph.
Senior

170
160
165

Soph.
Soph.
Junior
Senior
Junior
Senior
Senior
Soph.
Junior
Senior
.rw1ior
.Junior
Junior

160
163

Soph. 163
Junior
150
150
Junior l7S

~~~r
Senior

170
190
18."i
180

170

200
200
l!lli
185
1'10
165

m

170
170
Senior 1611
Junior 190
Soph.

Jw~~on:'
«;m1..----:::::::==~ .Soph.
~~~ror {~
Ware, Gordon --- --·---· 19
220

,. "Returning varsit:, lette-en.

Jack Clayton · , ,

·

Position
Center
Halfback
End

Halfback
Guard
Quarterback
End

Hallback

Ha1£oack
Quarterback
Tackle
Fullback
Guard
Halfback
Tackle

End

Tackle

Guard

Guard

Guard

End

Guard
Halfback
End

Halfback
End

Guard
Fullbaclc
Tackle

Hometown
Mayfie1d
Bowling Green
Bellevue
Ma.s5ena~ N. Y.
Sturd.s

Henderson
Portsmoutb. Ohio
Chattanooga,, Tenn.
Russellville
Loulsvllle
Louiavllle
Owen.shorn
Sturgis

Nlcholasvlil•
Louisville
Pittsburgh.
Louisville
Louisville
Louisville

Roys Town, Nehr.

t~i:

Gr""n
Bell County
Ashland
Sturgis
Chattanooga, Tenn~

Anchorage
Princeton
Owensboro

Hilltoppers ;H,ld Firiµ].{Heavy D~µls Ber<rte Opener
pl~-a~.~:c:(,with, t_
hc/ .~nowing ! of his'.. -~an/ _sq~ad t_o c~ii on Saturdaf 'lie'_ : W;:~uld probably sta~t ')nj
: . ,,Bo_w lmg Gre~n, Ky., Sept. 18. pi;:ohable backfield st_arters l>ut night for _' Western's .qpening game ' Plotiniis,and R.H. Simpson at the
:...;.:.western's football -squad held was somewhat ' pessimistic albotit ' of a ' nine-game schedule. It .. will ends~'\ Terry Passafiume and CO•
its:_finalh~avy o~fensive contact the .line play.
·
.
mark the firsr five O~io Va~ley , captain : Willard Price at th~
_s_ession "T uesday afternoon prior ' _' .
Mc~adden, the 190-pound Conference _tilts _the . Hlll~oppers tac~des'. Marvin Satterly, All•
the Hilltoppers' 0 p e n i n g · Jumor f1Jllbac:k_•_fron1:.,. P,wensboro, will play_ tlus season. It ,w1l~ also O.V.C. 111 1951, and Warren Mah.an
· a~e of the seaso~ Saturday night · was a ·:~~_nsiste~t:gr?u~g ·g~~~~r ?n _):11ar.k., M~ddle Tennessee s mltia_l ~t gu~~ds ·-,;md transfe~ . Arn.le
fl the Westei'.n Stadium a ainst JlOWef;• ~~a~h~s mto the J1rte~_J1m . -aP.P!,l![ a~ce_: as ~~ O.V.C. membe1. Oaken at ~enter. This hne will
:_· 1.c• ·· . _.. , · d .
·
gBl
Sanford; a· 205-pound freshm~.11 .- T~~, ~a}ders )Om~d th_~ . league average 193 po~nds. .
.
1 Tennessee
.Jhe ,MI de
ue I lfb k
h
t
d . h'gl1 lasf·'ip'ring
( .
, In t_he backfield Jimmy Feix:;
,·Rafri~rs::
. ia . ac w o 8 arre
i
, · . ··
A,l_l-0N.C. last• s~ason, will be in
· , · ·· ·, , _.. '
•
· school at Russellville tw,o years
Names Probable Start~rs . .
at quarterback, Max Stevens at
·. Ga.ins Consistentl;it
ago, continued · to show, his ability
This year's Hifltopper·s'quad will r~ght half, •John Sowde_rs at left
Coach Jack Clayton said the to break into the open and shake
,t £
r turning·· varsity half and, Gene McFadden. at full.
• consis .o 17 e
.
back. The bacldield wnl average
rest of the w:ei~ .would be spent o~f. tacklers for long gams . .In a_d lettermen, 10 soph~pio~es :,vJio let- 170 pounds. ,
'~or~ing .·:on "~a:s's..foefense and in- dibon, Max1. Steven~. Bobby Bil~ tered as freshmen 'last season, ·six: ii-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
•tJrtsive_:' ' du~iny' . $,Crimmages to
~:i~n·1!dfc~t:~wth:; ' outstandingitransfer pr~sp~c~ and:,
°iloiisl;t up ·the' .West~r.i(' line play~ were ready for Middle Tennes~ee 12 f~eshmen who _have lo~ked ex•
. ' At' :the .ClQse Mi Tuesday's long by flashing .consistent gains.
cepbonal}y good m practice.
,sess,i~ri the ·: Hlllioppet t:oach was · Coach Clayton will have a 45Coach· Clay~on indlcated Jhat
1

'•

to

Spe~lal lo Th~ C«!urler-~o~rnal

of

~~n.r

m

!~d·

~im~:

1·

The defensive unit will probably
consist of Simpson .and Bill Tate
at the' ends, trans~ers Ed Worley
and Jim .Phifer at tackles, Price
and Satterly at guards and transfer
Red Patterson at center. In the
backfie\d will be Bobby Bilyeu,
Sanford' and Walter _Apperson,

Jhe Park City Doily News, Bowling Green, Kentucl<) Jf SV

Bill Ploumls

Bill Tate

Warren Mahan

FOUR DUE FOR DOUBLE DUTY-Scheduled to operate on both platoons In Western'• opener here Saturday nlrht 11re holdover linemen Price, Satterly, Simpson and Ploumls, Mahan will be an offensive starter
at ruard. Tate was a startlnr defensive end last year and will . divide time with Ploumls.
·

Hilltoppers Go For ll

TD 'In Offensive Drill
Western uncorked 11 aU-the-way
touchdown _)llays In a 90-mlnute offensive scrlmma~ ye•terday to 11ft
somewhat Coach Jack Clayton's
hopes for a wlnrilng ·opener here
Saturdy.
Seven of the touchdowns were on
, the ground. Quarterbacks· Jimmy
Felx and Jerry Nassaho unllmber. ed for two scoring passes· ·apiece,
Clayton would not permit his firststring combination to go !or· scores
piecemeal, He started ev.ery play
1 from about midfield or· the touchdown production would have been
far . higher.
·
. "Our timing was poor,". said Clay, ton. "But our blocking became less
, uncertain as we worked. We're about
as far along as we could expect ·to
be. 0

...

.

With a couple of malnstay:o-E,;_d

BIii . Ploumls and Tackle Willard
Price-missing . because of A I r
ROTC exams at Smyrna Air Base,
a sophomore tackle stole the head•
lines. He's Jerry Passa!lume, 2QOpounder f_rom Loutsvllle, whose
name keeps cropping up 1n Clayton's 1952 book.
Expected to operate as a frontllne · reserve on both platoons a
week ago, Passaflwne has all but
earned himself a starting post now.
His blocking drew repeated praise
from Clayton, who also singled him
out as one of the best performers In
last week's Intra-squad game.
Passaflume made his .)Jig splash
last year as a defender.
·
· End Bubber Simpson and Center

Arnie Oaken turned ln · what ciay- ·
ton called "their usually fine per_!ormailCes. n .
Veteran Halfback John Sowden

·got rhythm Into his sit-down gait
yesterday and outran everybody to
rack · up tour touchdowns. ·
·
Simpson· and Halfback J!m Sanford scored twice apiece and Gene
McFadden, . Bobby Bllyeu and MX
stevens counted once . each.
Sanford continues to Impress 'observers as a serious fellow about
this college football. He. possesses
the best .-combination of size, speed
and ag!llty _of any of the backs.
· A· pass defense dr!U which preceded the scrimmage left Clayton
with a sour taste ln his mouth and
the head man scheduled. ·more of the
same for the rest of the week. ·
Meanwhile. word came from Mur-

freesboro today that Middle Tennessee Fullback Bobby Young may miss
.Saturday's game ·with the Hilltop.
pers. The high-scoring soph, who
counted 78 points last year, suffered a head injury In last week's .
19-7 decision over · carson-Newman.·
Carson-Newman has .been a door0
mat for years-and the Raiders' ·tw<>'
touchdown win seemingly would have
Indicated something amiss.
But Middle. Tennessee . Captain
Jim Loften tcld n,porters yesterday that C-N had as good a line
as the Raiders faced all last year.
He evidently was Including Vanderbllt's. The Commodores tumbled
MTS only 22-7 last year.

19, 1952

~eptember

iT'he Park City' Daily News, Bowling Gree11, Kentucky
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TOpl)erS
Underdogs In E>pE!ler
.~
.

.

.

.

aiders Have
30Squadmen
Back frotn '51
Weaiern and Mtddie Tennessee, 'a_
pair . or -loaded ball' ·clubs,.. rou- i
7s here tomorrow ·night In a game
that . w\Ji' produce an ·early-season
favorite !or the OVO champion.ship.
.. The Hllltoppers have on hand sev- .
en o! the o!!enslve . starters who
made . major contributions to 1951's
total offensive of 3,185 yards. Nine
defensive regulars, are back.
· Mldde Tennessee, -making' Its debut In OVC _play In tomorrow's 7:30
1un. duel, has 50 squad me-mbers
returning ·!rem the coinblnatlon
.which lost only to Vanderbilt (22-7)
and Murray (19•.7)· In 11' games a
year ago.
•

-·

"ii!'

The Raiders have been established ·as
one-touchdown favorite
of' -their record , last year and one
victory · already stowed away thJ,s
season.. ·
.,
·
· The H!lltoppers will die hard,
though. They ll&W dreams of an · all·winning league season' after a. 41-7
an!hilatlon of Evansville last Sep- ,

a

Smith; ~ddle. Tennessee _State'•
spllt-T quarterbaek, .. who ' runa
passes and kicks. . ·
·
tember. But th~y dlstnt.errated against Marshall and never did themselves Justice the res~ .of the ·way•.
Western should ·own an advantage In . the air. Senior Quart.erback
Jimmy Felic hit the target on 113
shots ·1ast · fall to rank. 7th among
small-college passers .. · If he · has a
· bad night; Glayton can call on_Whit, . ey· Sanders; .who-looks jwst. as_good,
or " Jerry Nassano or .R~nnie , Ho!•
• Zknecht, The Toppers . have never•
· been so deep at quflrlerliack,
.
:MTS poses a talented· .p itcher of
It,; . ql'iri_
·1n: John Ray Smith, . who
hit on five straight passes In one
touchd·own drive last · week. · .. .

...

'.

On· the ,r~und the · Wlltoppers
pack a .Jessr. wallop. Fullback Gene
McFadden, who hauled leather··. as
much as •any two other becka In
1951, led the Toppers, with a net
578 yards that was nowhere nea~
national ranking ·statws.
·
But ava!labie to go with him are ·
three others-John Sowders, Bobby
1,;J3!1yeu and Willie, Watson-who com•
blned for almost 800 yards over•
land a year ago.
·.
·
'. And two running newcomers loom
large as contributors to the attack~
slender Max Stevens and . swivel•
· hipped, 200-pound Freshman · Hal!·
back Jim Sanford. Although West.em still Is ·badly Jacking In out_.side speed, these two could be the·.
Contlnued on page . 1%, columll .i
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T:KIPLE THREAT -- Westen& wlll
be seelnr a Jot of John Ray
Smith,
. Middle
Tennessee State's
-n.1 ITI
_; __ _.. __
'L._ •••

~-- •

•,
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Raiders Have
Continued .from page 9
d!!!erence between last year's 4-5
record and a· near-the-top finish In
'52. .

....

The Raiders look wperlor on the
rround with Smith guiding a splltT that features 190-pound · Ernie
Adams and speedsters George Lunn
and Don Stotser.
Up !rant, Western can pair new•
comer Cent.er Arnie oaken and
rookie Tackle Ed Worley with veterans In Ends Bill P!oumls · and
Bubber Simpson; Tacklo Willard
Price, Guards Marvin Satterly and
Warren Mahan, Worley may give
way to Sophomore Jerry Passflume
MTS has already .exhibited a !air
enough de!enso agBlnst a rround
pme. Its strength against a passIng attack ls an unknown.
With veterans at, moat of the
atatlons Western should be better
than the team which yielded 2, ·
155 yards In the air and on the
bround In 1951, It still looks vulnerable outside but packs solidity
elsewhere.
.
.
The probable starting lineups:
·western
Pos Middle Tenn.
Ploum!s (175) LE
070)Patton
Worley (210)
LT
(210) Lincoln
Mahan (190)
LG
(190)West
oaken (210)
c
(90) Hayes
Satterly (185) RO
(195) Lofton
Price (195)
RT
(220) Alsup
Ploum!s . (200) RE (200) R. Smith
Pe!x (155)
QB (195) J . Smith
Sowders (170) LH
(165) Stotser
Stevens (160) RH
070) Lunn
McFadden (190)PB
(190) Adams

~1 '

__________ _________
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Western Cracks M.T.S.C.;
Eastern Nips T,oledo 7-6 ·..
: KentuckiaD:s' .Speed Provi<l.es Edge; Hilltoppers·
Both Scores Occur In 2d Peri~d Trail
·at Half·
.
.

Speci•I to The Cqurl~.r•JournaJ

.

Special to The c·ooirler•Journal

Toledo, Ohio, Sept. · 20.-:Eastern .Kentucky · State College
B.owling Green, Ky., Sept. 20.. gridders possessed too m.u ch speed fQfthe University of Toled9 The Western Hilltoppers rolled in ,
here tonight and the Kentuckians won their opening game the . second. half . to overcome
. of the season 7-6, .
· .
.
<Middle Tenn_essee State College
All s-coring . t~ok piace "in the the 51-6 . shellacking ·:chµckin' 33-19 in ·.an Ohfo Valley Consecond quarter. · Toledo tallied . Charley" P<>rt~r and .his mates . ference opener here tonight.
It was Middle Tennessee's debut
first · ·on a · five-yard pass from · hung on the Big Green. two years
David Andrzejewski to Jim Hag- ago. Porter, _. back agam; ·J?assed ' in the O.V.C. and a renewal of
• gerty after · a 53-yard drive . . A an over th e lot, but ~'?ntr~buted a r_ivalry with :Western which was
pass from center on the place~ to. orily one of tbe VlSltor s two abandoned in 1914. ·
.
.
.
· . Middle Tennessee led 12-6 at
ment attempt was wide and To- touchdowns. .
, ledo -was unable to try a kick.
He passed to Bill GobJe, who the first quc\l'ter and 19-13 at the ·
. . Eastern Recovers _Fumble
l?feraled to Frank Bloss for . a half but the Hilltoppei:-s turned on
first down on the Marshall one in in the final two periods with
I
A few minutes later, Eastern the third period.
'
passer Jim Feix doing most of the
recovered a Toledo fumble on the
Scores on Interception
damage.
_
.. .
· The- losers scored on ·the seclatter's ·22 and five plays -later .
Don. Daly plunged three. yards to . _The . other Eagle. ~core . came . ond play of the ga~~ when a
score. Bill Bradford booted the minutes later .when. Jim Hoffman pass, John Smith to · Don Stotser,
extra point.
intercepted Ogden Thomas' pa_ss . cover_ed 46 yards. ·Western came
· Eastern dominated play for the and ran 61 yards to score. ·
right back to tie the score as John
But the damage had already Sowders cl,imaxed a 1· long .drive
remainder of the. game and theateried to · score several times but been done to the Kentuckians' by going ·over . from .' the · one;
never quite made it.
· cause. Marshall,. with Thomas do- · Stotser again scored . for . Middle
. The game was. marked . by pen- ing the hurling and helped by Tennessee, , -also bucking· .across ·
al.ties, mostly the five-yard variety. the running of big Len Hellyer, fro111 t~~ , pne, ,)~o!".~L .tA~-3irst
•.· . -.Tokdo-:'. drew nine for a total of Carl: York -,and -·Phil . :York, had qulll':ier endedi. . . ,,. . .
.
55'jiardsjp the fq:-st quartet, the piled~up''a .28-0 advantage;
·
_smith
Scores
.
only period the . Ohioans showed . _Score .by pei;io!}s::
superiority. In . all, Toledo .. lost Morehead --------------"---140 140 147 -14
Sowde~s . tallied Western's sec120. yards ori 14 ·penalty calls."
Marshall -·····-·•-·-·--·-··
13--(8 ·ond touchdown on a short buck
Morehead ..,.,ring: Touehdown.-Blou.
.Eastern was . penalized eight. Hoffman. Conversloru,-Payne 2.
but the score was : .nullified . by
times for a total of 80 yards.
· - Marshall scoring: ' Touchdowns·- Carl Smith who scored from the seven
·
R~~.!: 8~:r"!1o!'s.!:ffenY~~kifiN:~er• before the · half ended.
. Score by periods: ·
Eastern _________:__________ o 1 o - 1
. Max Stevens gained six points
Toledo --------------------- 0 6 0 - · 8 . Rhode lsland· Rolls 32·0
for Western by going over .from
Kingston, R. L. Sept. 20 (UP)-Th~ . the three . after a long drive at
Morehead Loses
University of Rhode Island .tarted off the start of the · ·third quarter:
Huntington, W. Va., S~pt. 2.l ~~f!:~~:~:!~!.!re~PP~..f ~/•~t Then Feix passed to Bill Ploumis
(JP} - Marshall plastered More- fore ""me 4•000 fans at Meade Field.
for . 31 yards· and the fourth. Hillhead -~14 ·tonight, the largest ,. he~e c:!:i.-~:'!f3b~!:! ~.!m...,:fil1ta~ topper touchdown . .
.: Marshall ~argin of victory in the !':.~!~ b!~~~~'.t~~c;_~v~nf0 a.:'4 .· R. H. Simpsop. ended the night's .
44-year h1,5tory of football be- only once last year.
·
scoring·· by ru:ttning 34 yards on
·
Sophomore halfback Pat Abruzzl led the an end-a
_round m· th·e fin·.al q·uar· tween the · two schools.
. It aIm OSt , b Ut no t qu~•te, avenge
·
d. touchdowns
Rhode laland scoring parade with running
in th" #trot and third uerioda. ter,·
.
. Feix ;Completed 12 -of '18 ·. attempted passes for 170 yards and
one touchdown and was the main
difference between the two teams.
Scoring by quarters:
·
·
·western ·------···--- 8 · '7 13
'1-33
Middle Tennessee __ __ 12
7
0
0-19
Western ·touchdowns: ·Sowders 2. Steven·•• Ploumil, SimPson. Extra points, Nutter 3. Middle Tenneuee touchdowns:· Stot•
ser 2. Smith.·. Extra point. Duke.

,
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Western· ·.KenfuCky •··eatterS ·MtSC '3"3'-19 ·

OWLING GREEN, KY, brul~-i ng .-giants as ends Bill
Westerri Kentucky's young, Plciumls and· Elli Tate, tackles
spirited Hllltoppers In their Co-Captain . Wlllard Price, Jerry
· opening game of the season thor- Passaflume, and Warren Mahan,
oughly mauled Middle Tennes- and All-Ohl.o Valley ' Conference
see, 33 to 19, here Sat~rday Guard Marvin Satterly, the Hlll•
. toppers · literally ripped the
night ..
The Blue Raiders stayed with Raiders line to shreds.
The ·Raider,- 1cored In the
the battling Hllltoppers during
the wild first half, going In at fl rat 41 second•· of the game with
halftime with a .1~13 lead. But . a. 46-yard pa11 "from Quarterback
the vicious and Inspired play of John . R. Smith to· Do.n Stotaer.
the Western · une ·had · taken Its ·T he · Hillt'oppera, firm· In their
toll of the Raiders. Led by such detormlnatlon to . win, came

B

.right back lo roar 61 ·yards In· · driving line. thrusts of Gene play of th_e .t hird· quarter ·Felx
90 ucondii to · tie It u•p. Middlo McFadden and Jim Sanford, shot a pllss out to End R . H,
·Tenne11ee, flaahlng powor and . coupled with blazing end ·sweeps . -Simpson .who made a ' •brllllant
1peod, ·took . the en1uing kick-off by ' Max Stevens and Sowders.
.' cat.ch. The burly· end· shook, of a
a·nd ·went 66 , yard, to ,core.
Midway In the second quarter hOsl of Raider tacklers and raced
Smith went so.van yarda around the Raiders scored their last 3,yards to the-Middle .Tennessee'
left end for the marker.
.. touchdown as Stotser went over .. · 31. Flye "plays later Stevens "a.cored
Again, the Hllltoppers came · . from the one-yard line to 9ap a 'C"'S:nd the game .was tied at 111-19,
· . back, scoring ·· In four _plays, -~o · 68-yard' drive . to . ~ova · 111 fr~nt · Be.hind·. n.-ar-perfect blocki_ng
· go ahead, 13-12. John Sowders 1~13.
.
. ·
·'. · · .
_Ille on the third period, Slmpaon
plowed over from the one-yard.
_J immy Felx, · Western'• · great raced 34 y~rd1 for another mark' stripe, juat as he .did for _ the · passing quarterback, began to er to put Weatern -'in front. for
first · Western marker. Both ·, iet his-.arm warmed up as the good, 2& to 19. It waa beautiful'
drives ·were sparked -by the.,plle- •·seco.n d half opened. On the third f~_k_lng by Felx which ahot Slmp•

nation · among the ·a mall College
pass~ra.
,
'·

Feix Thre_a tening
o :w n Pass Record
lpecl•I to The Courier.Journal

Bowling Green, Kl·• Oct 6.-Jimmy Feix; Western Kentucky's. brilliant little quarterback who ranl!;ed seventh in the
nation last year among the small-college passers, has started
out this season to better his 1951 mark.
Last year after two games, Feix
had attempted 29 passes and coiripleted 14 for 282 yards. Ue had
thrown · three touchdown - passes.
One pass _h ad been intercepted.
During the season; Feix attempted
181 passes, completing 86 for
1,189 yards. He threw eight touchdown passes.
· This season with two games
played, the little Hilltopper field
general has thrown . 32 ·passes,
completing 21 for 330 yards. Four.
.qf his heaves have gone for touchdo;wn~. ()n11 ·J)aSs i!,s beenJntei::cepted; -·•·'·. ;;,.,•. ·
··.
·

Starre~ at Henderson

......

---

·Feix, {vho is .a senior ..this year,
was an all-state quarterback at
Barret High School in Henderson.
He stepped in as the first-stririg
Hilltopper quarterback during lhe
third game of the season in 1949
when he was a freshman. He has
directed the Western Kentucky attack in every game since then.
Feix has shown steady improvement in each game and Coach
Jack Clayton · believes he is as
good as any T-formation quarterback iri the nation.
The IHoot, 9-inch, 160-pounder
Is much cooler under .pressure
than he -was last year. In the two
victories registered so far by the
Hilltopper~, he showe!l great
imagination and vers~tility in directing the Western Kentucky" attack.
In the opening game of the
season against Middle Tennessee

State, Feix found his team behind
6-0 with less than a· minute of the
game played. He -calmly pulled
the · Hilltoppers togetber and in
seven plays · had· ,the score tie<!.
Twice more, Western Kentucky
had to -come froin behind before.
scoring a 33-19 victory.
Feix didn't unlimber 'bis pass,
Ing arm . until the second half
when he tossed to Bill Ploumis
for one touchdown and set up
two more markers with passes.
He hit on 12 of 18 aerials for 170
yards. .: . . . .
,
.
Against Evansville, he threw
for three touchdowns as he -completely befuddled the Purple Aces
with his varied attacks. The Aces
just couldn't cope _with Western
Kentucky's running ;i.ttack and
Feix at the same time. He epmpleted nine of 14 for 160 yards.
The Hilltoppers will travel to
Morehead for an O.V.C. clash with
Coach Ellis Johnson's Morehead
Eagles Saturday.

ion· in the cl.-ar ·on an end,around play.
.
·
In the li>urth quarter, Felx
added an Insurance marker when
_he tossed a looping pass out to
'Ploumls who batted .It around
until he · was In the ' clear and '
then waltzes! · over the goal. The
pass and run was good f<ir 31
yards. The H 111 toppers had
movei;l to ttie Ral(jer 31 from
.their -own 32 In seven piays.
Felx took up where he left off
last season as he completed 12 of _
18 passes for 170 yards, one of
his · heaves going for a ·touchdown; Last year the little quarterback ranked seventh In the

1
l

Proof of We1t1rn'1 po.w erful
line · play ia · ahown· In the fact·
,that Middle Tennoaaee'a ·•pllt•T ·.
cffen1ive galnod 228 yarda ·ruahlng and puaing the -firat half.Tho final 30 minutoa the Raiden •
were limited to· 11v1n · ya.rd, ruah- ·
Ing and 44 yard, hi the air,· , ·
. . For the night the Hllltoppera .
picked up 17 ·first d·o wns to the
Raiders' 13. Western made 239'
. yards :on the ground ·'and . ·110
~·ards In the air for ·a. total:·<if
409 yards. Five of Smith's aerlala
were intercepted.
·
Middle Tennessee got- 134
yacds rushing and U5 passing
for 279 yards. · One . of ,Felx's
passes was lnter~epted. Smith .
threw 23 tlmea, completing nine. :·
The H I II top per I next go
against the ·Evansville · Purple
Acea at Evansville next Satur•
day night. · Thia will be a tough
aaaignment for. Western aa
Coach Jack Clayton pointed out

today.
.
.
·
The coach was high In his
praise of Captain. Willard Price.
I . He said that he felt that the
Louisville senior tackle ·was· un- .
doubtedly the . most Improved
plaier on the squad.·· He was
11 t t I e short · ·of sensatlqnal
. . agalnat Middle Tennessee," the
l coac_h proudly stated.
·
0

1

0

. Poa,-Weatern Kentucky Middle '1'1nae11ee
Jone,
LJncoln
West
C-Petteraon
HaYea
• RO-Dixon
Lotton ·
t RT-Price
RE-Tate
.- 0B-BIIYeOU
~ LH-Sowden
,_ RH..,...atevena ..
LE-Binkley
• LT-WorleY ·
J LO--ElatterlY

·

r Wa_re.

n

WIUJama

ern-Pelx. Goodman. MaNewcom. Nutter. Oaken:
ttir. ·p10umla. Sanden.
Simoton. Wataon .
n ■ uee--John1mn,

Pat-

:i ton . Youree. Alauo. Haln. Hamlett . . Col-

s ~!~. ~11~~~~•~0~k~_ul:inb1~r.mJ\01:ii1~•d·
t _ BcorJne: aummarY: · · ··
. ..
; ~~~1!~n~e.nneuee , •• • ,

1: ,; 1g

¥:=}J

; ~~di':!~
r2,~ 0r•A~ j~ft'l:.. ,:~~w:c~:r:~
Duk"' Colacementh

·• Wuhrn acnrins: Touchd,lwn1 - , -B!'l"' ·
1 rter~ C2l. Stevena. · Simoson , Plou 1
. -~ xtra uolnta-Nutter. 3 (olacementa>;

/ /~----------th_e

Western Roc·ks
Morehead 39-7
Morehead, Ky., Oct. 11 (AP)-Quarterback Jimmy Feix,
Western Kentucky's ace passer, led the Hilltopper~ to their
third ·straight football victory today over outclassed Morehead, 39-7.
Morehead's fine passer, Charley
Porter, took over the aerial department for the Eagles, but many
of his attempts fell incomplete.
The home team could connect
on only 18 . out of 42, and six of
the failures ended up in the arms
of alert Western defenders.
Completed 19 Passes
Feix hurled most of the 'Toppers' 32 attempts, out· of which
they were 19 completions. •.
Gene McFaddin, Max· Stevens
and Jim Sanford supplemented
the Western attack on the ground;
consistently breaking away for
long runs that helped turn the
game into a rout.
The score might have Deen
larger, except for Porter's punting. He kicked five times for a
42-yard average.
Western Kentucky __ ______ __ 8 20 'T f-30
Morehead -------------------- 0 7 O 0-- 7
Scortnt: Western-Touchdown.-Steven•,
Ploumts. Watson, Sanford, Simpson, Brinkley. Converslon.-Nutter 3. MoreheadTouchdowna-H off man . Conversion.sPa;vne.

Top Passing
Game Brings
New Record
Besides pointing to a recordsmashing passing attack today,
Western could bOast of ,the best cen.
terfielder in small-college football.
While records are ·not complete,
the Hilltoppers' 360 yards In the '
a l r 'again.st Morehead Saturday
rates as a new standard for the college until somebody dLoputes it,
Coach Jack Clayton could · recall
no equal total in hLo five years here.
Other close followers of the team.
could not remember when Western
ever gained even 300 yards In the
air.
The sensational ccnterflelder ti
Max Stevens who Is making like
Mickey Mantle.
·
This slender Sturgis operative
grabbed two enemy passes Saturday to run his total for the past 12
games to an incredible 14. He owns
five In this season's three games.
The team has Intercepted 13 In all
this fall, probably tops Jn_the nation.
Clayton gave unstintingly of his
praise again to Tackle Wlllard Price
He also liked the llnebacking of
Walt Apperson and Red Patterson
and could find nothing wrong with
Willie Watson's defending. Watson
speared two Morehead passes.
Clayton was disappointed with his
running game. However, Morehead
was playing an 8-man line much of
the way.

.

..

Tennessee Tech maintained Its
Ohio Valley ·Conference leadership
by tumbling Eastern 28-14 In a
game that saw Bobby Holloway run
his consecutive conversions to 13.
Tech gained 229 yards rushing
and 74 In the air on severi completions in ·nine passes. Eastern was
held to 31 yards rushing •and 146
passing. The Maroons connected on
11 of 14 passes.
.
Middle Tennessee walloped Troy
(Ala) State 33-7. The Raiders showed a total offense of 356 yards.
Murray dropped its ,second · decision In three • game& to Memphis
State. The score was 34-7.

...

The Ohio Valley Conference Stand~
lngs:

Team
Tennessee Tech
Western
Murray
Middle Tenn.
Eastern
Morehead

Lea Sea l'tl OP
W L, W L
3 0 4 0 99 40
2·0 3 0
1 1 1 2
0 1 3 2
0 2 .2 2

111 26

30 48

102 86
47 83

0 2 1 4 · 41151

,--v
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Toppers Go After Fourth Win Here
Tomorrow Nigh1
Northeast
Louisiana
To Be Foe

;,

Western sends its· football fastbreak against Northeast · Louisiana ·
State at 7 ,p. ·m • . tomorrow In the.
: all-winning · H!Jltoppers' first home
showing In a .month.
01! to · as fine a start as
f.team in. the college's hlstory, .Western wlll show the home folks one
ot the. tour mo.,t vola.tUe attacltlng·
:·forces among the nation's small
' colleges.
Owner of 111 polnUI In three
. torles, the Hllltoppers · have thruat
· for a tremendous. average of · 485
·yards. a game and . lla.ve captured
. the Imagination· of Southern Ken·tucklans like• no Hllltop. combine in
more than ,,;' decade. ·

Northeast

any

vie-

.. .

Quarterback Jimmy'. Felx, the
nation's second. most accurate ·. pass-•
· er, and Ends Bill Ploumis and Bubber Slmpson•;provide . major propulsion to · a passing attack whlcfr has
· produced 10 touchdowns and 791
yards,
·
·· · Such runners· LS Gene McFadden,
. Max Stevens and . Freshman· J I m
Sanford foreman the ground opera,
tlons which . h,.iive· produced • 200
yards: a game.
Coach Jack Clayton has welded
,, sound. defense corps_ also, one
which· has reaped a spectacular 13
pass Interception-already ' this yea;
and has been impregnable on· the
ground since the opening game,
And the brightest angle ·In. this
success t<i _.c1,yton. has been•: that
he wm: have 13 ot his 22 . twoplatoon' starters back· again next
year.

..

.

Northeastern 1:omes In almost an
unknown. The Indians have won only one of tour games• .But· in a. 41-20
·. loss to Stetson; Northeastern. showed a 25.9: edge · in· ·first·' downs and
· that Is enough to cause respect.
.,.. Stetson Is ranked equaUo such outfits as Kansa..s State and· Harvard.
· The- Indians, according_. to Clay. ton's scouting reports; have' lacked
only a· scoring punch ~ far. They
have reaped enough· first downs and
yards to have won . three' o!. the
tour.
.
In addition to the loss to Stet.,on,
Northeastern , bowed to Southeast
Loulalana 21-20 and· to McNeese 417. The· Indians whipped Livingstone
State 41-7.
Barring bad weather, a hlgh.scor-,
~~g ball game look.; Hke ·a certain,

Continued fram pap •
Bobby B!lyeu, st111 operating on a
bum ankle, Western Is a solid !Qurtouchdown favorite.

. ..

Clayton's bit job all week • has
been to keep the Toppers from looking ahead to next week's battle with ·
Jn. comp e on pen;en are, as a , -equ p.. Tennessee Tech . That one can de· Ploumls, who ·measures 8-foot-«. Ploumls lea.els clde · the Ohio · Valley Conference
eau1hi.· with nhie; two of tllem rood for championship. ,
.
, Clayton wm have only five seniors
In his starting o!!enslve team tomorrow nlght-Felx, Halfback John
Sowders, Ouard · Warren Mahan,
Tackle vy'11llird Prlce and Slmp·son.
Only four seniors w!II start on de- .
fense-81mpson, Guard Guy Newcom Sowders ·and Halfback Willie
· Watson. The !lfth one, Price, Is expected to be relieved tomorrow · by
Sophomore· Gordon Wll!"e.
Northeast wits i!ue here this aft. ernoon. Coach Jim Malone wired
. ahead this morning tMt he WIii
· start eight frosh on ddense.·
Probable atartlnr lineups:
Western
Pos
Loulslana
Ploum·1s (200) LE (185) Gunther
P's'!lume (200) LT (212) Corkon
Mahan (190)
LO (185) Chambers
·oaken (210)
C
(185) Goodwin
Satterly (185) RO (203) Wheeler
Price (195)
RT
(212) ·Yocom
Simpson (175) RE , (180) Brown
Felx (155)
QB (175) Boatright
Stevens (180) LH · (180) Detore
Sowders (170) RH (160) Plonsky
McFad'n (190) F B (185) Zapper ·

..,-·· ·

I

I

,,
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Lead -at -Stake Tomorrow
T~C:h Eag lesl Western Mee1
-

' " - · - - -· · 1Eagles

·will have ·a trio back who has · missed -the· last two. games
\ haven't been in ·action lately. · · and his return will give the ·
I . James Kidd, end, · and . half• Westerners added strength. ·
I back\. Don Francisco· and Paul
Coach ·. Clayton . _has. the team
' Satterfield should also be ready mentally · ready .and figures this
;, to go. Satterfield has been limp- game · can· ·go either way• with the
.i,ng this week but Coach Putty breaks possibly deciding it.
Overall figures- he'll •ee _limited
The Hilltoppers will leave early
action anyhow. _. . .
·
. . . .In the mormng by bus. ·
The Eagles' ·have: been working· ;·
.
hard all week. oii .pass defense in ·
an effort to find a -method to stop ;
Western's ·Jimmy ]i'eix. He. has- :
completed nearly · 65 per _cent this '
· season and mus.t · be stopped it TPI ·
·· .expec!B to ·w.i n;, __. · ' .
.
. Coach Overall says the big prob- ·
, !em for\his ·coaching ·staff is to try. ·
, and -get the EagJes "up" for . the :
, third straight game. ·They've pulled ·
: two ,upsets now an(\ although this :
game is rated a toss-up the winner
will really have to play ·.a lert ball.
.
TPI is · expecting a capacity
crowd for ·this game 'which may
easily _decide the Ohio · Valley
conference champion. TPI · has a3-0 retard i_n ·league competition.
Western · has ·won two without a
loss - in ·the conference. · Both
teams · are undefeated for • the
season: Western'a record is 4-0.
and TPI .5-0.
.

·Hilltoppers -Eager -,.
BOWLING GREEN, Ky ..,:...We~t- .
ern . Kentucky, eager · for revenge, ;
raced through a ])risk practice '
yesterday afternoon for _.t,he · big '
giufre ,with Tennessee Tech tonior.
row night 1n Cookeville.
·
- .The Hilltoppei-s were upset 14
to 7 here before . a homecoming
crowd •last.: se;1son and they
· haven't forgotten it. It won't be
-TPl's homecoming but a victory
. will. have the ." same ef.fect tomorrow -for ·the ·OVC lead hangs in
the balance.·
The Hilltoppers haye been .working all · week on a pass defense . to
stop Jaqk Van Rooser, TPI's
thrower. . T tfe s d a y they• went
through a long , scrimmage but
took it easy yesterday . and, plan_ned nothi_n g ·_more . t!J.an e:tercises
today. · · . · ' . · · · '
:
Biggest worry for .Coach Jack
Clayt,oii'i'is •
ta~kle. , .J::o-Captain
Willard Price, 195 pound.!lf, ·• and
Jerry . }i'assafiume, ·200 poiin:der,
are ,both on · the doubtful list. If
they aren't able. to go the distance
Coach· Clayton will probably move
in Warren .Mahan, 190 p~unds, a~d-.
·Gordon Ware, a 220 pounder. ·
, · Bob .• Bilyeu, punt return-er de• ·.
luxe, will be ready tho11gh. He ·

at

v
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UnbeaterrOVC
Elevens Clash
At Cookeville
I

By BERT BORRONE
.
Clayton'■ e1<pect& his violent rushDally New■ Sports Editor
Ing-passing-defending .corps . will
Untested since U1e sea.son's open- .. have to ·peak In ¥>morrow's 8 :p ,m. '
.Ing game when It came from be• battle to survive. "Tech Is by .far
hind three times to book a 14-polnt our toughest asi;lgnment yet," he
victory, all-winning western puts aald today. "Wfm116t give our best
!ta murderous offensive to the effort to win."
y,ar'a most critical test tomorrow. col~~l;'°~~~d ~:~tov:.a~~!
, In a game which should decide
"
the Ohio Valley Conference cham- Ullng •. "This is the big .one for 116,
plonshlp, · the Hllltoppers take on he declared.
front-running Tennessee Tech at
Operating a.t full throttle only In
Cookeville. The 8 p.m. battle rates spurts last week, Western emergTHEY ·LEAD INVADING HJLLTOPPER~o·-capt&lns Wlll&rd Price · tavorable with any small-college ed relatlve1y ·unscathed. Tackle WII•
(left) · and Willie .Watson head the 38-man Western ~uad which la game' In the nation this week. · ·
Jard . Price, a.Jmcist a , certain Allscheduled for departure troll! the ffJllll&llum 11t 8 a. m. tomorrow.
Tech, . winner !Ive straight, rules · ovo· selection, ha.s a. bruised ahoulthe-league by he.If a game with • , der, but the Topper co-captain Is
3-0 record. Western, owner of tour ' acheduled to start•.
Offensively, Western · has a bit
·, victories, Is .thl! conference's only
other unbeaten and rlska a 2-0 led, · bule-on paper.
•
geF
'
The Hllltoppers have averaged
·•
• • •
7.2 yards• In 265 running and pa.ssWe&tem ·utea a on1>-touchdowu ,Ing plays. The club owna $1,018
favorite and gets 'the nod from this yards In the air and 893 overland.
corner by two touch(jowns. MoreIt has averaged six touchdowns a
head, the only mutual foe, lost to : game.
Tech has advanced the ball an
averae Qf 4.3 yards on 331 plays.
! The Eagles own 1,048 yards on !he
ground and 3'19 in the air, They
WESTERN
Continued
on page IZ, column S
33-Middle Tennessee
· .19
3&-Evansvllle
O
S&-Morehe&d
7
42-Norlheast La.
. 27· .
15S
5S

R1vals On Record I

TENNESSEE TECH
27-Camp Campb~
14-,-Murray
30-Morehe&d
211-Eastem
21~Arkansa1 Sl&te
120

0
13
6

U ,
13
46

Tech at Oi>okevllle by· 24 points and
bowed to Western at Morehead by
32.
This could be a super ball club aa
Western football team~ : go,
Although extended for three quarters in a.n opening 33-19 victory over Middle . Teruiessee, Jack Clayton's operatives were unchallenged
masters at the game's .end,
Only once since then have the
·Hl1Jtoppes been pressed, That was
Jut week when Northea.st .Louisiana
battled to a second.quarter 14-all
tie .a nd then, bam-bam-blm, fell ,
.three touchdowns. behind •.
· This ls a club which h11sn•t· peak~
ed .yet, , blit one which ·still ranks
with the nation's top combines In
points and yardage.

.. .

. have produced four touchdowns Pl

game..

•· • •

De.finslvell', U>ere ls llUle 1
chOose. .
·
we.11tem· ha.s yielded 11,n averaa
of· 13 points a IJIIIIle to Tech's ·nlnt
·The Hllltoppers' defensive platoo
ha.s limited the opposition to an a·
erage of 3. 7 yards In m play,
. Tech's·,. defenders have a 3.2-yar
; average on 301 ])lays. .
With passes expected to . flgUI
1
' prominently . In the decision, bot
wll1 field ·ball-hawking liecondalre:
Western owns 14 Interception
Tech 10• .The · Hilltoppers are boL
tered here by the return of Satet
· Bobby Bilyeu, •whose "damaged &t
kle ls aound again now.
·
Westetn'i• biggest weapon ·
Quarterback Jimmy Felx' arm. h
haa· puaed. · for exactly• 800 yar~
and has . a ,corps of accompllshe
. fielders In Enda B111 Ploumis an
·Bubber Simpson . ti.nd Backs Ma
steverus · and GeQe McFadden.
'Ttl:h's !Dost damaging operatlv
: ls Fullback . Paul Satterfield, wb
has bulled hls way 396 yards th
·· sea.son. Quarterback Jack Van Hoo
er haa passed sparingly, But. fir
of .t he Eagles' 17 touchdowns hav
come on his passes.

I.
I

-•

..

A win for· Tech will clinch · f<
the Eagles a tie· for the leag.t
champlonahlp. Their only rema ·'
Ing conference game Is with ?
die .Tennessee, Western IJlUSt
get past Eastern and Murray ,
·. tomorrow night.
.
.
The .probable starting lineups:
\ we.1tern
Pas
Tee
(190) Erwi
Ploumis (200) LE
P'fleume (200) LT
(200) Fan
M&han (190)
LG
075) McKE
Oaken (210)
0
(175) Johnsc
Satterly (185) RO
(205) Joni
Price (195)
RT 225) Ma.seng'l
Simpson (175) RE
(170) Seo
Felx (155)
QB (170) Van H'<
Stevens (160) LH . {l73) Broylo
Sowders (110) .RH 070) Fr'cis<
McFad'n (190) - FB (175) Sat'flel

I
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Tech Ktlocks Wester• From

U'ndefeated
Eagles Move
Nearer Crown
By BERT BORRONE
·»ally News Sporta Editor

.

COOKEVILLE, Tenn., Oct. 25 _ :
.Tennessee Tech's brlllla.nt defensive·
platoon turned two Intercepted passes Into touchdowns tonight to stop
Western 21-13 In a battle of Ohio
Valley Conference unbeatens.
Driving t.lmost entirely overland
Western punched across touchdown :
In the third and fourth quarters In .
a game comeback bid and wound.up .
with a 15-ye.rd ·margin In total
·offense . .Western gained 264 yard
rushing · and paslng-215 yards of!:
ita season passing-to Tech"• 248. •
·.

,

I

•

•

•

'

Bat a aeeond quarter -

&teal

by Gue.rd Charles Parris a n d ano- .
ther one In the !Ina! period by •
Halfback Irv .Mitchell wrecked •
Western"s ..all-winning record and :
left Tech with the only perfect ledger Ui the league.
Parris dashed 37 yards with that ·.
second period Interception before
being tripped up OD the Hllltopper ,
21. On the second play Fullback

-·--

·.

First Downs
Yarill Rusbinr
Yard• Paselnr
Puses AU.
p.,...es CompL,
Passes Int. By
No. Punta
Punt Avr.
Yu. Kicks Ret.
Penaltlea

·- -'

Tech West. •
12

16

189
59
18
•

210
53
20
7
%
1
7
7
3U 33.1
·82
51
<(5
30

·P aul Satterfield ;aced 20 ye.rds
around left end to break the
scoreiess deadlock. Halfback K e n
Broyle's blocking thrust him loose
· on a tight-rope run down the side•
line.
.
.
The very next time It got the ball
Tech went 80 yards In ten overland
. ·plays to move ahe.a d 14-0. Two penalties totaling 20. yards damaged
· i .Western in' this drive. But so did a
I couple of delayed bursts around ~he
I right flank.
.
; Halfback Paul Anderson went· 14
ye.rds on a reverse and Quarterback
Jack Van Hooser scampered 11 on
·._ bootleg after faning a thrust at
the. line and a pitchout to the other
side. Anderson . dived over r!gllt
tackle from the ·one for the counter.
Western'• aerial attack, third
best In the nation· among small
colleges, was thwarted throughout
these two periods by a sinking 7-1
front line defense which ocqasional!y moved Into a 5-3. Tech charged
tts middle and held Its outside de.fenders.

The ha!! ended 14-0 but It almost
was 21-0. Tech's sub quarterback,
Jack · Matthews. pulled a "I'.ock"
when, with the ball on Western'•
2 and third down coming up, he
hurled one In the end zone which
Max Stevens Intercepted. J.t ·might •
·ha'Ve been 21-0 anyhqw by half-time
but for soph linebacker Tom. Pat-''
terson; who was the finest defender
on the field throughout this brtiJslng
game.
·
Western· moved 63 ye.rds with poise
and dispatch midway In the· third ·
·period .to climb within 14-7. Ten and
eight yard bursts by Fullback Gene
McFadden and a nine yard burst by
End Bubber, Simpson sparked · the
attack down to the five. From there
Stevens darted through a g11,p off
left tackle for the score.
• Ee.rly In the final quarter Westem's line set up a . wonderful opportunity. These forwards rµshed
Van Hooser on a punt and the kick
went only 23. yards befo.r e bounding
out on Tech'a 39.
.

• • •

But on third down Mitchell settled
I the game. He · stole Felx"s. down-the: middle shot.on the 21 and ·camed it·
: back to Western's 49.- It gave Tech
the momentum It needed to move . to
the cllnchlnll touchdown.
The Eagles drove to the two with
lltUe trouble. But there, Patterson
and the rest of this defense stopped
· them cold on three running plays.
6n fourth down Van Hooser again
faked quickly through the line, dart.ed wide to his . right and hurled a
running J'.)6511 to Anderson, who was
all alone In the end zone.
· Western scored .!ta iecond touchdown 36 seconds before the game•s'
· end. The Toppers went 68· ye.rds to
duel with the clock, with Fe1x passIng successfully three times . for 25
yards. Halfback Jot·n Sowders scored
•on a dive play from the one. .
. The Topper aerial . attack, Just
· about the beSt In the nation otf Its
, first four games, .was pretty well
• checked by Tech's alert defenders.
Tackle Tom Fann led a horde of
Eagles who rushed Felx on every
, pass. When Felx faded . to throw,
Tech'a middle would. chase the
western quarterback while Its nan- ·
Continued on p&1e 12, column <l

·Undefeated
-! - -

Continued from page 8
kers would drop back Int~ the secondary to pick up the Topper receivers. The defense was effective.
Satterfield, Tech's fullback, sparked the Eagle offensive with his
slashes around left · end and off
left tackle.
Prior to . tonight'a game Western
led . the. nation's small colleges
with 12 touchdowns via the aerial
route. Felx had the top percentage
among the small college passers
with an · effectiveness mark of. 68.
He had completed 51 of 75 heaves;

. ....

Western'• · pa.sslnr attack had av>
eraged 254 , yards a game. before
. tonight;. thlr.d top mark amonir the
nation"s smaller schools, The total
yardage per . ·game ·. average of 47E
also. was· good enough for third•
place In that.department.
But tonight was Tech"s night.
Tech now has won 11lx atralgh1
and is 4-0 In the OVC.
Western's overall ·record Is 4-1 ar
2·1 In the league. Westem"s on!,
hope now. for a .share In the leagui
title rests with Middle Tennessee
·w hich meets Tech next. month.
Score by periods:
o· 14 O 7-2
Tennessee Tech
.Western
o O 7 S-:-1:
Tech scoring: Touchdowns-Sat
terfield, Anderson 2. ·PAT-Hollo
way 3.
'
Western scoring: . Touchdo~ Stevens, . Sowders. PAT-Bonders. ·
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Western Blasts
.
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.

De:l ta Stllte.. 35-13
' .

Bowling Green, Ky., Nov; 1 (AP)-The passing of Jimmy Feix,
backed by a hard-charging defensive team, led Western State
College to .a 35-13 victory over Delta State College ~oday.
Feix, Western's senior quarterback from Henderson, completed· 16 of 20 passes for 230. yards and·two touchdowns. Going
into today's ga.me he was-classed
the nation's ninth-ranking small ·
college passer. Today's production
gave him a total of 3,123 passing
yards for his four years at Western; .
.
. .
.
Western's · defensive platoon,
active throughout, · spoiled two
Delta · State punts-turning one
into a Western touchdown, ·t)le
other into a safety-and · intercepted two Delta State passes.
It was western's fifth .. victory
against one defeat. The Cleveland,
. Tenn., team has won three and
lost two.
Western
- ----------------Delta
State
_______________ 7O

96 12o

7-35
7-13

Western Scoring: TouchdownS-:.Watson
r1ou~is~ Stevens; con:

J::::on1:".c~~~~~~;

I

Delta State Seo.ring: Touchdowns-Rat- ,·

cliff 2; conversion and safetya Ratcliff.

. - - •- - - -· - · -

- - ·· - - --·· ·

Feix now owns '14 completions in.
Ul passes for 1,080 yards and 11

touchdowns. His percentage of com~
pletion, 66.7, is the best o~ any
small-college passer in the . nation.
He is third in both yardage and
touchdowns.
· . _.
McFadden, who operated at right ·
. halfback most of the way; led the
.Bowling
rushers with 93 yards in 17 carries. ,
·watso.n picked up 62 .in 10 slants;
. Ploumis' seven receptions were
for 24, 22, 20, 16, 15, 7 pd 6 yards·
. He now has caught 24 fo_r 308 ·
yards this year, figures which put
him among · the top 15 targets in
i Coninued · from page 8
. the country.
Delta's loss was . its second in
i Cain. Ratcliff scored on a . sneak
, from the one but missed the estra~ l · five games, ·
Lineups:
· ·point. The half ended 16-6.
:
Western:
Western went 62 yards almost en- :
EndS-:-Simpson, Tate, Ploumls,
tirely on the ground for its third ;
. Sparks, Binkley. .
· touchdown. Feix .alternated McFad- . , ·Goodman,
·. Teckles-Passafiume, Phifer,
dent, Watson and Ray Nutter to the
Price,, Worley, ware, •Theurkauf. .
one. McFadden · plowed over from
Guards.· Culley, Satterly~ .s auer,
there to make it 22-6.
Wilson, Newcom.
.
·
r* * *
centers-Patterson, Appers?n, Oa .
On the very first play after the ·
· · d
·
ken.
.
kickoff, Patterson . grabbed a Rat- .
San ers.
.
qliff pass on the Delta. 36. After ; ·\ Quarterbacks-Feix,
Halfbacks-Stevens, Sowders, Nut. '
Halfback Max Stevens picked up a .
ter, Gunnell, McFadden,
yard over right tackle, Feix pitchFullback-Watson.
ed in the left flat to Watson for 12 .
Delta. State:
. ··
and then . hig Ploumis in the end ;
. E:hds-Eidt, ·Holloway, Bevel11,que, .
zone from 23 yards out. The big :
·Schilling, Smith. .
. ·.
.
end outreached three defenders.
i
. Tackles-Rozzell, Devault, GroEarly in the f~urth quarter West- :
ber, Ferrill.
em ate up ·79 yards in. five plays :
. G u a r d s-Covington, . Goodwin,
·. to •wrap up its scoring. McFadden :
·
·
Goodman, Stutts.
' plowed for five thr6ugh_ the middle. ·
cesters-Willlams, Whites. .
Feix · faked the same .thrust and
Quarterbacks-Ratcliff, Black.
then hit Stevens deep for a 44--yard ,
Halfbacks-Griffis, 'Lipe, C al n,
- ·
gain.
. Wilkinson, Sanders, M.cC11-leb.
Fullbacks-Prestage, Keenum. :
Again Fe!x faded as though to \
pass and gunned McFadden up the :
. Score by periods: O 6 . 0 7-13
middle on the draw play for 20
Delta . .
7 9 12 7;_.35
yards. Then, from . the 13, Fe!x ,·
scoring:Touchdowns-Rattagged Stevens in the end zone with '
cliff 2. PAT-Ratcliff. Safety-(Pr
• a perfect down-the-middle s h <i t
tage's kick blocked by· Phifer)· .
· which the angling Stevens t o o k :
Western . scoring: Touchdownsright out of the Delta
afety"s
Watson, Tate McFadden, Ploumis,
hands. The TD gives Max 54 points
Stevens. PAT-:Sanders 3.
for the season.
Delta got its other score in the
·final 40 seconds against a secondstring defense . .Ratcliff scored !;his ·
one too on a charge • from the .
· · thr~e. His kick was good this time. :

~reen, . Kentuc1<1
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Go Against Eastern
Capacity Crowd

.Interception, • blocked.. kicks and
' fumbles figures to make 20 to 28
· points enough for a victory. ·
, .
.
: .. With five of ·their regular. line. men suspended . for v!Qlatlng trainC«!Dtlnued t~om pare 9
ing rules, the Maroons are expect-._
·.--·-.
ed to· take · to the air In their bid
slower but more powerful ground
'for victory. Tiny Bobby Lender- ··game. Bili." Bradford, a 180-pound
man and southpaw Roy Kidd have
·fullback, rushed for 172 yards , In
combined- to pitch Eastern to 525
yards and four touchdowns. Jim : Ia.st week's 35-0 conquest of EvanRice, 8 .foot-4 end, . baa caught 20 '. ville and owns . 311 yards for the
By BERT BORRONE
of the passes for ' 305 yards a n d
'.season.
.
.
--. Dally News Sports Edllor
three touchdowns.
Western' a top. rusher fa Fullback
Western's violently o!!enslve foot- ' Westem's •Jimmy Flex, the · .na.ball corps Is favored by up to two
fullGene
'McFadden,
a
190-pound.
·tion's small.college_leader In per.
touchdowns to make tomorrow's
·centage of completions, far .sur" . back, who h a s· ground o u t 402_
23rd Homecoming a howling suc- :. paases these marks with 74 . ·con-yards. Stevens, ranks next With .227 ·
cess.
nectlons good for 1,080 yards and , yards • .He's the top scorer -with 54
Eastern, a 14-13 victim in both
11 touchdowns,
·:points.
.
.
the 1948 and 1950 Homecoming batBis top receivers are 6-foot-4 'End
tles challenges Coach Jack . ClayThe rivals who wtil be meeting
ton:s 34-point a game combine at
Bill Ploumls, who has grabbed 24
for tlie 25tlt t'ime, . have : played
for 208 yards and three scores,
2 p.m.
three· mutual foes; .Western' ls four
and
fleet
Halfback
Max
Stevens,
With the weatherman forecasting
points . superior against Evansville,
who has caught· 10 for four · toucha crisp, dry afternoon, up to 5,000
six · points· better against Tech and
downs. Ploumls Is one of the ru,..
customers are expected to watch
32 polnts·stronger _off the Morehead
tlon' s leaders In· number received.
the once;beaten Hilitoppers try to
game.
. .'
·
western's explosive aerial game · These margins average .. out 14
preserve their .chances for a share·
was blunted by Tennessee Tech's ,points. ·
of the o h I o Valley Conference
defense, which stressed hard rushThe ·1ong series, Initiated In 1914
championship.
Ing to prevent the long throws . has never produced a tie, Western
and a slx•man secondary to handle
Po~r ol the third most prohas won 19· times and Eastern has.
·
.,
ductive attack In small-college , the short · strikes.
·
copped· six victories,
Eootem'a scou·t s sat In on that
: Clayton ..wlll have .only three opfootball , one which has averaged
434 · yardJI a. ganie, the Hilltoppers : one · and may try the same deployeratives doing double duty tomorment tomorrow. ' '
look capable of scoring three or
tow-End Bubber Simpson, Tackle
four times a.gs.inst Eastern.
. • T h e Maroons' superior a p e ed
Jerry Pa.ssaflume • and Halfback
A defense which has stolen the ; looka like a- match !or Westem's ! · John SOwders.
.
• ball from the enemy 26 times on
The offel}sive lineups are listed
.below. Defensively, Clayton will
employ -Simpson and Bill Tate at
the endS, Passaflum and Jim Phifer -at. tackles; Ed Worley and. Marv
Satterly- at guards, Walt Apperson
and 'l'oin· Patterson at linebackers,
Sowders and. Stevens at the halves
and· Bobby Bilyeu · at safety.
. The probable ~rtnr offensive

Capacity Crowd
.Expected For

2P. M. Kickoff

. ..

...

:co.".~11e~---•~•-iz~.~olumn1_

* * * * * *

Western Total Off,ense Is
Third Among Small Colleges

western Is the third ranking small-college ·team in the natlou· intotal offense, acco1·dlng to figures released today by the NCAA's service
bureau In New York.
.
.
.
And Quarterback Jimmy Fell< ls No, l !n percentage of COllJ.pletlons,
third In passing yardage, tied for fourth In touchdown passes and ~vnth
1n total offense and number of passes completed.
Approximately 200 members •of the NCAA are ranked "small colleges.''
About 120 niore .are ma.JOTS. The small and major .college ra.nklnga are
· determined by the calibre of opposition played.
Total offense team leaders:
Avr.
Yds.
Plays ·
Team
G
461.7
2770
434
· 1-Mlaml (0) •• , ••• , • , • •• ••••••• , 6
455.l
3186 .
517
2-B. Houston St. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 7
. 2605
434.Z
401
3-Westem ... . ...... . ............ 6
429.8
3438
511
4-Wm, Jewell •••••• , • • ••.•• •• • • •• 8
428.0
2568
390
5-E. Texas. St. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 6
Team passing leaders:
:
yc1s
TD
Pct
Team
AU-Comp
15
1846
48.6
1-Sam Houston St.•• ,. •• .. • 222-108
14
1541
54.5
2-Massachusetts , •••••••• • •• 187-102
M
1301
63.8
ii-Western .•..• , • , ...... , • .. 130· 83
8
962
49.7
:!-Louisville , • .. • • • • • .. • • • • • • 155• 77
13
930
53.8
5-Franklln · & Marshall , . • • • 93- 50
Iildlvldual total o!fense:
Yards
Plays
Player
G
1863
230
1-Gottlob, St. Houston . •••••••• ••••••••• , 7
1627
217
2-Reebenacker. Mass ........ , . • ... • • •• . • 6
1141
195
3-DiMlcco, Alfred ••• ••••• , ••• , ••• •·• • .. • • . 6
1124
18.1
4-Elmore, Florence . ...... , •••••• , •••••• , 7
1116
174
5-Rutschman, Llnfleld •••••••••• , . . .. , • , 8
1065
191
6-Lewls, Lincoln ••.•••••••••••••••.••• , • • 7
.
1059
120
7-Feix, Western .. ... .. ... . ...... , ..... . . 6
Indlv!dual forward passing: .
Tli
Yds
Pel
Player .
.
Att-Comp
10
895
56.1
1-Blalr, m. Nor•• , • • .. .. .... 187-105
15
1804
51.2
2-Gottlob, s. Houston • • • • .. • 201-103
15
1501
55.2
3-Reebenacker, Mass. • .. • .. • 181-100
.8
962
50.0
4-Unltas, Louisville ........ , 154- 77
3
847
49.0
5-Porter, Morehead •• , ..... , 157- 77
9
951
47.0
Eastern 6-Slgglns, Dayton • • • .. .. • • • 164• 77
11
1080
66.7
7
Feb:,
Western
..
....
,
·
,
....
11174
Ploumls .·200 . LE
180 · Rice
·pa.s•flume 200 ·LT
·. 222 Wison
· LG
195 Blassone
Culley 185 .
Oaken 210
·0
198 Palahtmlck
Sauer· 170
RO 212 Sammons
Price -195
RT : ..
. ·218 Ginn
' SimP501! 115
RE 205 -.Wlnscher
QB 138 ·Lend'man
-Felx 155
Nutter 170
LH
168 ·Kidd
Sowders 175 .. RH
• 170 George
· McFadden 190 , FB . 180 Bradford
Qf!lclals :Referee, Webb Porter,
·-Na:ihvllle, Umpire, R . A. Kraeslg,
Loulsvllle. Head Linesman, Edgar
'McNabb, covington. Field Judge·
Ralph . Mussman, . Newport,

.. .

:.es~:-..:.

COACH JACK CLAYTON-Owns 25
victories, 16 losses,· two Ues since
becomlnr Bll]topper coach In 1948.

*

Poa

Why in "ihe world can't people
lorge,t about the blaclC manes th.at
work their way into .the athletic
record books?
The University of Kentucky ha.s
recently announced that they will
not play basketball tbia . season,
The reason behind the move is,
of course, the trouble that has
been brought by the scandals
which have hit Lexingitou in the
past couple of years.
No . one can take away from the
fact that the scandals were a terrible blow to the sports world. Nor
can anyone deny the fact that the
men involved should be, and are
being, punished severely. But, aftel'. the rulings are taken care. of,
J1,nd the guilty ones are punished,
why can't people forget about the
whole nightmare?
This sort of thing has happened
beiore to the athletic world. How
a.bout the World Series of 1920
when seven . players for the Chicago White Sox lay down a.ud let the
Cincinnati Reds defeat them for
·the Baseball Championship of the
World? Those boys were punished,
and although the team was called
the Black Sox for a while, t h e
whole thing soon blew over.
Jim Thorpe, probably Amer.lea's
greatest . athlete, "made a mistake" back in 1908 by entering the
Olympic games after he had re•eived money for playing some minor league baseball, He has paid
.for. bis mistake many times since
Ulen, and despite this black mark
on the record books the Olympic
games are still held every four
years u if it had never happened.
These are just two of the mruiy
acandals that have mt the sports
headlines in the past, and ilt la very
probable that there are more to
,c ome • . Why then do they .k eep reminding us of wha.t has just
happened, and above all' why are
they trying t.o do away wi-th the
great Ameri~ sport of basketball
wherever they can?
•
* * *
To "ihe ordi~ry fooiba.U fan, it
is the backfield and the ends that
provide most of the punch that
really makes football a game to
watcll,. It is very seldom realized
that probably the . biggest punch
.for the team is held in the hands
-of the of!.ensive and defensive lines.
It is right there in the center of
~verything that the plays are made
,i .nd executed.' Whenever it is a
drive over the Une you can bet your
life that the last men up off the
ground will be the linemen.
Such men on the Westeru line
---------------

that were · never seen by mos
onlookers as even nemg in · th
game, but who actually a.re th
ones who make ·or break a back
field
man
in
the
offensiv
line: Warren Mahall and Ca.pi.ail
Willard Price at the tackles, wttl
Bo Cully and George Sauer at to
gua,rds and ha.1.-d workiog Ar n i ,
Oaken at_ center. Gordon Ware al
so saw a lot of act.ion at the ot
fensive tackle position and took bi
share of the beating along with th
r-e st.
' After the offense movea the baJ
up the field it is up to the defen
sive team to hold them and fore,
them to kick so the offensive cai
move a.gain. Not only- do these met
take . a terrific beating during th◄
game, but also in practice, as th◄
~ensive unit runs ag,ainst the ll
day after day.
Such men as Ed Worley, Jin
Phifer, and Jet·ry Pa.ssa.fiume a
the tackles, w~th Guy Newcom anc
Marvin Satterly at the guards
and .Walt Apperson or Tom Pat
tersou at the center slot; they arE
the work horses of the team,an<
without them the offense would be
just half a.s good as It 16.
(:

Many

..

·have wondere4
just what happened on that las
touchdown, play against Eastern
The ·Maroo.ns had just moved thE
ball to the five yard line on a lo~
play, and the Big Red threw ui
an eight man line against •then
to keep them from scoring. Actu
ally, Walt Apperson was supposec
to try to go through and get tlu
passer on this play, but when hi
started . through, the big tackle fron
Eastern hit him and knocked hirr
back Into the end zone. When hE
picked himself up, he looked UI
and the ball was coming right al
him.

people

-

After Walt g~ to the 30 ya.re
line, he began to slow down a little bit, but it must be remembered that he and Ma.x Stevens ha.c
just finished chasing down th4
Ea.stem runner on the play before
so he was plenty tired. He slowec
down a little more at the 50 t<
give Stevens and Jack Binkley s
cha.rice to form some interference.
Finally when he saw that . he hac
a chance of being tackled he flip,
.ped the ball back to B'inkley, i,.nc
then from ' this position on th<
ground watched Jack fight his w.a;,
across the goal line.
Somefhing took place on thi1
play that m'a kes Western the tea.m
· they :really are. Apperson has nev•
er scored a touchdown as I o n e
as he has played football througl:
Junior high and high school and tw<
years of college. He might have
nw.de it to the goal line on that
play, but the important thing t,c
_him wgs not scoring_that six pointl
· himself, but making sure that We;itern got the touchdown. It is thil
fa.ct that there are no individualistl
on this ball club that makes them
so great.
'
-

rf

Scoring Record··Falls
As Western Wins No. 6

The Parf< City Daily New,,

By BERT BORRONE
Daily News Sports Editor

Scoring Record I'

Attacking remorselessly the full 60 minutes, Western
parlayed a fumble-producing, pass-intercepting def_ense and
·the most destructive scoring force in the college's history
into a thunderclap 48-6 victory over Eastern yesterday.
Five thousand Hilltopper Homecomers saw Coach Jack
Clayton's operatives labor strenuously to construct a 30-6
. halftime lead and then breeze to victory on their own aggressive defensive play and an attack which produced an
astonishing 439 yards running and passing. .
Western stole three Eastern fumbles and intercepted
three passes and turned four of these breaks, wrought by
the hardest-hitting defensive corps Clayton has fielded in
his five years on the Hilltop, into touchdowns.
Not even the bandstand' or their
own sidelines bench was safe for
the Maroons, ·who were piled Into
both during the co=e of & rout
which hurtled Western to a new
Hilltop slngle-8'/a.son scoring record.
,.
In their six victories and one
loss, Western now has produced a
atunning 249 points, one more thp,
the college's record, set In 10
gamea In 1922.
The man who coached that team
of 30 years ago, Ed Diddle, missed
this 23rd Homecoming. He ls recuperating at his home on the campus from the effects of two heart
attacks;
Wlth Quarterback Jlmmy Feix
passing for 178 ya.rd• and two
touchdowns and Halfbacks Max
Stevens and Jim Sanford scoring
twice apiece, the attack ,aJone was
enough to keep the capacity crowd
In a constant uproar.
But the defense was even more
spectacular. Sophomore Linebacker Walt Apperson, who Intercepted
two passes and· fell on an Eastern
fumble and was generally in possession of the ball so much that
he locked like the team's star half•
back, supplied the greatest thrill
of the perfect football afternoon.

. ..

The game was deep Into Its final
five minutes when the llthe Mayfield defender grabbed an Ea.stem
p.ass on hls own 3-yard line and
•e~ out on what was to be a 97yard touchdown play, a probable
record for length at the stadium
by a Hllltopper.
Apperson got defense-crumbling
blocks from Don Sparks and Stevens and made It 77 yards to the
Eastern 20. There, as he was
tackled from behind, Apperson
flung the ball laterally 20 yards
aciosa the fleld to Ja.ck Binkley.
Thls soph end tock It on the dead
run and sprinted the rest of the
wey for the game's final touchdo.wn. .
'
Stevens, who ran his scoring to
88 polnt.! with yesterday's two
touchdowns, Intercepted the other
Eastern pass. It was his eighth
steal of the year. And Linebacker
Tom Patterson and Tackle Ed
Worley gobbled up the other fumbles.
·
Feb:, who even completed one
pass . left handed, connected on H
of 23 ln all. He hit End Bubber
Simpson six times for 56 yards and
connected with Stevens Twice for
47. He now· owns 13 touchdown
passes and 1,258 yards In the alr
Eastern threw the same pass defense at P'elx that Tennessee Tech
had employed so effectlvly In
dealing Western !ts lone defeat.
The · Maroons crashed four forwards at the game's start and sank
the rest of their platoon. But Felx
wrecked them, flooding defense

Continued from~ &

the

strung 6'n e over
goal into Sanford's mltts from 13 yards out.
Five plays later Eastern fumbl•
ed again and Worley fell on this
: one. The Hilltoppers· went overland
60 yards for this one. Sanford bolted for 14 and 9 yards and scored
from · the eight OQ a wide sweep
Wlth Guard Carl Mahan bowllng
over the opposition.
·
Halfback Roy Kidd had just run
and passed Eastern to the Hilltopper five ln \he dylng minutes when
Apperson pulled his flnal pass
steal and inltlated the 97-yard scar. Ing return.
i So· destructive was Western's
i ground defense that FUilback Blll
Bradford, who had wrecked Evans. ville . last week with a personal 172•
, yard contribution, was held to 25
· yards in 10 cracks.

. ..

sectors with receivers and employIng the trap for declBive yardage.
Fullback Gene McFadden led the
rushers with 59 yards ln 11 runs.
Right behind were Stevens, wlth
!Ive for 46 ya.rds; Sanford, wlth
flve for 51, and Willie Watscn wl.\h
six for 45.
·
The Hllltoppers were so vastly
superior ln the first 16 minutes
when they constructed a' 14-0 lead
that In thls span Eastern's offense
showed a minus 16 yards.
But the Toppers had one uncomfortable moment. It came when,
wlth seven minutes gone and the
count 0-0, Tackle Jerry· Passaflume grounded Eastern punter
Billy George on the Maroon seven
and Western gained possession.
George had attempted to punt on
fourth down but a bad pass from
center forced'. him to run.
Three play~ gained absolutely
nothing. In came Western's field·goal team - hooter Whitey Sanders, holder Stevens and center Apperson • .Stevens ·took the snap, but
Instead of grounding the ball he
raced wlde to hls lift and tightroped down the . sidelines :for the
touchdofn behind 4-man Interfer-

ence.

. ..

Eight minutes later, Western
put together a 69-yard march,
which saw Felx hit Stevens for a
39-yard gain and then flre one
elght ya.rds to Max ln the end zone
to make It 14-0.
Eastern· got Its lone touchdown
then. Theron White feU on a H111topper fumble on the Western nine.
threw
Quarterback
Passaflume
..

__

Finl Downs
Yards Rushing
Yards PaslngTotal Offense
PaaesAtt.
Pusea Comp!.
Passes Int. By
Y ds. Int. Ret,
Fumbles Lost
No. Punts
Punt Avg.
Yds. Kicks Ret.
Penalties

w.
19

261
178
439
23

M
.3

98

1
5

E.
12
85
133
218
18
1
0
0
3
5

37.2 32.2
56
55
40
110

I

Bobby Lenderman for an 11-yard
loss on the first play, but Western
was offsides and was penallzed to
the four. On the next play Lenderman passed to End Jim Rlce, who
was all' alone in the corner of the
end zone.
Western came right back with
the kickoff on an Bl-yard drlve
that made _It 20-6. A 28-yard ga11op
by Stevens and an 18-yard endaround by Sjmpson set up a twoyard bolt through the middle by
McFadden.
The second half was only· a min: ute old when Apperson grabbed a
' Lenderman fumble on the Eastern
44. Felx, who hit eight of his first
nine passes In the second half,
found Simpson for gains ;0f 26 and
8 ya.rdli, llned one to Sanford for
19 and connected with Bill Ploumls for 8. Halfback Ray Nutter
scored on a. burst off tackle from
five yardli out.

...

Three
plays later
Patterson
wrapped himself around a Jlm
Hil.n!_ori fumble· on the Eastern 40.
· Felx hit the acrobatic Simpson tor
gains of 19, 6 and 5 yardli and then

Continued
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Near!:, all of Eaatem's 85 :,ards
came on optional run-pass plays
when the runners outlegged Westem's defenders.
The Maroon~, who . lost five regu.
la.r 'linemen this week · because of
tralnlng rules Infractions, battled
!lercely all the way. But no club
!11 the OVC could . have stood up ,
under Western's remorseless 60- '
minute att~ck yesterday.
It was Eastern"s
third lass
against three victories and a tle.
Western
Ends - Simpson, Ploum!s, Tate
Binkley, Goodman, Sparks.
'
Tackles Price, Passaf!ume,
Worley, Phifer, Ware.
Guards - .Culley, Sauer, Satter-·.
ly, Mahan, Newcom, Fox.
Centers ~ Oaken, Apperson, Pat- ,

terson. ·

i

Quarterbacks - Felx, Sanders
Holzknecht.
·
'
Halfbacks Stevens, Nutter, ·
Sowders, Sanford, Bilyeu, C h a p- :
man, Gunnell, Jenkins, Dixon.
·
Fullbacks -McFadden, Watson.
Eastern:
.
Ends - Rice," Wlnscher, Kolaskowskl, Williams.
Tackles - Ginn, Wilson, Bays,
Jones, Deep.
Guards - Balassone, Sammons,
Boyer, Crawford.
·
Centers - Palahunlck, Southers.
Rassega.
. Quarterbacks - Lend e rm a n,
White, Hanlon, North.
Halfbacks - George, N o r t h,
Wing, Miracle, Bond, Greene,
Tsangeous, Rlgrlsh.
M!i~!~~acks Bradford, Kidd,
Score by periods:
Eastern
0800-8
Western
7 13 14 14-48
Eastern scoring: Toucl!down Rlce.
Western scoring: Touchdown~
Stevens 2, Sanford 2, McFadden,
Nutter, Binkley. PAT - Sanders
5, Phifer.
'

J

WESTERN'S FOURTH TOUCHDOWN - Halfback Ray Nutter bolts into the end zone for the
touchdown that shot Western to a 2'7-6 lead over Eastern. in yesterday's Homecoming game.
. tifia.ble players a.re Westem's Jerry Passafiume (No. 34), Amie Oaken (31) and Jim Sanford
players shown are .Alex Kolakowski_ (88), Bob· Wing (81) and Karl Bays ('73). Western won
· on · Page 8.

·

third-quarter
Other iden(40). Eastern
48-6. Details

SUNDAY, MORNING,

:NOVEMBER 23, 1952.

·By IJARRY BOLSER, 'The· Coimer,Journ.ar West . Keritucky ·Bureau
.·.·· M~rray, l{y., · Nov. ,22;...·i .i ~my 0/ 'The .Arm' 1'. F¢b<,· h~$,'deadly :

· right flippet:.working Wit~;'t:ti:e accutac:y: of · a 30~30 rifle,;i;>assed
Western's,Hilltoppers -'to ai1Z~'i1 .:victory: oy.er. Murray StateJiere··
this .afternoon) ,
. . ' " ; · . . ·. •. ·', , · . , .
.
·"
.· •But:F'eiih'a'd .to share. the glciiy! 'liak ~ww~y:or;, t&f second;_qtiai,<
. that is heaped on a gridiron" hero· ter, th,!') ropp,e,r s moved .the: ha.IL
with a slender halfback .·••froin~· to the ~M:urray' 4 'only to £aiLtd '
Sturgis, Ky., Max Stevens.
> i :sl!sf iir after"_a;5-~iir~ :p_enaJt)'.Jor ·
With only .2 minutes ·and 22i'seca ·1~legal:::backfl~Id ;m,ot10n . . , .· .
onds left 'in . 'the .,bruising" ~attle, :-.\':}:;~.::_::::~:::;:{:":::~:::~ g' g.-~ tl
. and, 'Murray .,.o4t in front ·by·. 7,6;{·:Ci';s~orlii.: cTo~chd~.Jn~;'. :w~.ter.n..:Csanford,
F~ix . shot a_ long pass down the . ~i:hienri'cit ~~::y~v.nes;,, ' Conversion1tm1ddle -from the Western 39. The
- -..- -. · • ·
,
l60•pou1111'.. SJevens got · out ·fo·.
front •·•ot "thf :' ¥urtay -se_ci;mdary:
ori ' tlie >-Thoroughbred f 30 . al}d
snagged :the balLas '. it. cam,e'.,;overi
.his right\ shoulder. He .wc1.~ \ over-i
: ,taken on ,:'Jbe'- one-yard line -by,
Murray halfback.John Bohna', but:
scored the winiiip.g touchdown on'
the next play.
·' '· ·
• Apperso~ :Helps; :
. . Feix' , 60-yard victory shot biast- :
·ed , the , gai,ii right . out - of the, i
:Thoroughbred's hahds, ,resounded.·
. in Crutchin Stadium like ,a: cannon
blast .and echoE!d, from th~ .hal- ·
,lowed hilltop on , which Western .
.State stands , so majestically.
. . Not tci be. overlgoked in· record:
ing ·the heroic qeeds': of the great:
·western. defenders 'was •end Wa:1~,
· ter Apperson; .the rangyJlankinan:
. from · Mayfield. ' . He .- broke / UP·
.Murray's 'firial ·do-or-die.· aerial -onslau"'ght after Western's second
T.D. when he. intercepted a Thor; oughbred. pass on the first play
t- after the kickoff.
.
!
Murray played one of its best
1 games of the season ;md the entire Thoroughbred squad covered
itself with glory even in deteat.
Fumbles and pass interceptions
by the alert Hilltopper :defensive
team· was a big factor in the Mur- ray downfall. The Racers lost the
ball six times on fumbles at cruciaL points and saw six of their 13,
passes interceptetl by Western. ·
i
Fumbles Hurt Breds ·
•. I
Four times in the first half '
the Thoroughbreds' blew . chances
to roH; on three fumbles and · a
pass interception. As a r.e sult Murray was able to penetrate Hill. topper territory no deeper than
the 48 in the first half; They .did
receive one tough break early in
the second period that might have
meant the turning point in the
game. A 36-yard . run by quarter. · • 7 11y Witt on a fake handoff
,., the ·Western 16 but
~ .by . a 15-yard, Mur-

:c :-:

.

.

:, muffed-. several
·tties in the first

/ fS'V
ARKANSAS STATE PROBABLE ~FFENSIVE UNEUP
LT

LE

LG

56

68

Manning

Koldus

C

64

40

Woolford

Goldberg

RG
38
Boldt

RE

RT

55

76

Reed

Allen

QB

21
Sommers

LHB

FB

RHB

Gebert

Wagner

83
Woit

22

23

WESTERN KENTUCKY PROBABLE DEFENSIVE LINEUP
56

Simpson

24

26

Price

52

Phifer

25

Satterly

Worley

21

67
Tate

51

Apperson

Patterson

49

40

Sowders

Sanford

48
Bilyeu

SCORE

1

I

I

TOTAL

4

3

2

I

I

I

WESTERN KENTUCKY PROBABLE OFFENSIVE LINEUP
LE

LT

LG

Ploumis

Satterly

Mahan

52

27

C

23

RG

31
Oaken

RE

RT
34
Passafiume

24

Price

56

Simpson

QB

66

Feix

LHB

RHB
49

FB

60

69

· Stevens

. McFadden

Sowders

ARKANSAS STATE PROBABLE DEFENSIVE LINEUP
22

73
Arment

Gebert

76

63

Allen

72

31

Wilkens

Petroff

Skora

82

66

Blagg

Daniels

68

23

Koldus

Wagner

70
Kunz

..~.J~
\\iti~

r

A score

,Q

Personal foul

Safety

~

.

'. . .
v

A

I
I

Time out

\
/

;z~r----

/3.0 VJ
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WESTERN KENTUCKY HILL TOPPERS ROSTER
NO.

NAME

21
23
24
25
26
27
29
30
31
32
33
34
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
58
59
60
62
63

Walter Apperson................................. 19
Warren Mahan .................................... 20
Willard Price ....................................... 23
Ed Worley ........................................... 20
Jim Phifer ............................................. 20
William Ploumis .................................. 20
Don Chapman ..................................... 26
Jim Gunnell ..................................:....... 20
Arnie Oaken ...................................,..... 21
Cecil Schirtzinger............................... 21
Whitey Sanders ................................... 20
Jerry Passafiume .................................. 18
Joe Goodman ....................................... 21
Don Sparks ........................................... 19
Bob Gleaves ......................................... 18
Bill Jenkins ........................................... 18
Jim Sanford .......................................... 20
Vernon Wilson..................................... 18
Bo Culley............................................. 19
George Sauer ....................................... 22
Ronnie Holzknecht. ............................ 19
Gordon Ware ....................................... 19
Jack Binkley.................. ,...................... 20
Bucky Hayes ........................................ 19
Bob Bilyeu........................................... 19
John H. Sowders .................................. 21
Willie Watson...................................... 25
Tom Patterson .......... .-.......................... 20
Marvin Satterly................................... 20
John Fox ............................................... 20
James Fox............................................. 20
Buddy Dixon ........................................ 21
R. E. Simpson ...................................... 21
Ray Nutter ........................................... 22
Ken Hudgins ........................................ 19
Gene McFadden.................................. 21
Guy Newcom ....................................... 24
Joe Hardy ............................................ 19
Dave Patton ......................................... 18
Jack Theuerkauf.................................. 18
Jimmy Feix..........................................; 21
Bill Tate................................................ 22
Max Stevens ......................................... 21
Jimmy Hale .......................................... 19

64

65
66
67
69
70

AGE

CLASS

WT.

HT.

So.
Sr.
Sr.
So.
So.
Jr.
Sr.
So.
So.
Jr.
So.
So.
Jr.
So.
Fr.
Fr.
Fr.
Fr.
So.
Jr.

165
190
195
210
190
200
160
160
210
165
175
200
175
170
180
165
205
182
165
170
170
220
170
185
150
190
155
190
185
180
175
205
175
170
165
185
180
165
180
190
150
190
160
160

6-1
5-10
6-0
5-10
6-1
6-4
5-8
5-8
6-0
5-10
6-0
5-10
6-0
5-11
6-1
5-9
6-2
5-10
5-8
5-10
5-8
6-0
5-11
6-0
5-8
5-11
6-0
6-1
5-7
5-10
5-10
5-10
5-10
6-0
6-0
5-11
5-9
5-9
6-1
6-1
5-10
6-1
5-10
5-9

Jr.

So.
So.
Fr.

Ji".
Sr.
Sr.
So.
Jr.

Fr.
Fr.
Jr.
Sr.

Sr.
Fr.
Jr.
Sr.
So.
Fr.
Fr.
Sr.
Jr.

Sr.
So.

POS .

Center
Tackle
Tackle
Tackle
Tackle
End
Halfback
Halfback
Center
Guard
Quarterback
Tackle
End
End
Fullback
Halfback
Halfback
Guard
Guard
Guard
Quarterback
Tackle
End
End
Halfback
Halfback
Fullback
Center
Guard
Guard
Guard
Halfback

End
Halfback
End
Fullback
Guard
Halfback
Tackle
Tackle
Quarterback
End
Halfback
Halfback

HOMETOWN

Mayfield
Louisville
Louisville
Ellijay, Ga.
Chattanooga, Tenn.
Pittsburgh, Penn.

Massena, N. Y.
Boys' Town, Neb.
Miami, Fla.
Boys' Town, Neb.
Pompano Beach, Fla.
Louisville
Portsmouth, Ohio
Ashland
Shelbyville, Tenn.

Lafayette, Tenn.
Russellville
Evansville, Ind.
Stmgis
Louisville
Louisville
Owensboro

Bellevue
Mmfreesboro, Tenn.
Bowling Green
Bell County
Princeton
Vandergrift, Pa.
Louisville
Marion
Marion

Nashville, Tenn.
Stmgis
Nicholasville
Chattanooga, Tenn.
Owensboro
Sturgis
Russellville
Chattanooga, Tenn.
Evansville, Ind.
Henderson
Chattanooga, Tenn.
Sturgis
Chattanooga, Tenn.

V)

~

w

0..
0..

0

I-

...I
...I

-

:c

->-

V)

~

u

::J
I-

zw

~

z

~

w

IV)

w
~

-

Head Coach: Jack Clayton
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Arkans~s State Coach Is Impressed ·By
Play Of Hilltopper Defensive Platoon
.

.

B:, BERT BORRONE
Sta.te, you know, but Felx Is as good
"It was ·a. wonderful ball game," aa any we've met.
the man sa.ld a.s he Joined 5,000
~•Why there in those last three
others atrea.mlng from the scene of .minutes when Western fell behind,
the 19th colllaion between Western everybody_. in the ·. stadu.m knew
a.nd Murray. "But I a.lmost wish I· Felx had to pasa if Western were·
hadn't seen it."
t , win. And with all the pressure
The fellow was Forrest (Fro•ty) In the world on him, he set 'em up
Engle.nil, coach of the Arkansa.s with that ·short pa.ss and then hit
Sta.te combine which meets Western. on tha.t long one and won the game.
In the Refrigerator Bowl gs.me a.t And, say, didn't that (Max) Stevens
Evansville Dec. 'I.
kid made some catch!"
"Franklin, I didn't think a team . (Tha.t touchdown, by the way,
t
72 I •- f
which had scored aa many points I
po n.,. or the year,
u Western has could _field such a.- g ves 5 evens
•
tops In the state.l
tremendous defensive platoon. It's
"Felx Is Just a. good, tough boy.
going to be · awfully ha.rd for u's to Deploys his backs well. I thought
get . past those two l!neba.ckers he called a brilliant gs.me."
(Tom Patterson and Walt Apperson)-.
England . ·a.sked how . ma.ny touchThey' re about as good aa we've down passes Felx had· thrown this
aeen.
• • •
year. Somebody told -him 15. Froat:, shook his hea.d,
''And this, (Jimmy) Fels, lhal 111England also had · a. good word
tie quarterba.ck. I ?a.n't 8 1!-Y. he Is for Ma.rv Satterly,. defensive guard,
the best pa.sser we ve - faced. We and Jerry Passaflume, defensive
went. up against a pretty fair throw- tackle. "Tha.t Satterly looks awfuler In Jack Parker of Mlssl.ss4'pl . Jy ha.rd to jnove. Passa.fiume showed me explosive power."
pers ge.lned only 97 ya.rds rushing.

England likes;
Topper Defense
Against T·

...

By BERT BORRONE
The man who knows the T
from A to z, Arkansas State's
Frosty England, h&s expressed ad·
mka.tlon a.t the wa.y Western defenses a.ga.!nSt It,
So It a.ppea.rs in order, in a.
survey of t~ two Refrigerator
Bowl combs.tan?, to recap these
. defensive exploit&.
It ls common knowledge by now
that this eonstantly attacking de·
fenslve pla.toon !ta• stolen 31 passes
pounced on 11 tumbles and blocked
three punto.

Somebody asked England If, after wa.tchlng Western, he expected
the bowl game to be high-scoring.
"It probably will be for Western.
I don't know how well we .can move
against that defense, though. It's
Just a lot tougher than I expected."
Engla.nd disclosed that his sta.r
runner, Richie Woit, the· nation's
top rusher with 1,250 yards- In. 10

'

games this year, auffered a broken
bone In his ankle In the Indians'
final game.
"We expect him to play a.ga!not
Western, all ri!fht. But he may pot
be too effective."
·
England didn't say so, but It was ·
evident· from his tone that Western
·was -la.r· less effective on the ground
than he had e:,opected. The Hllltoppers gained · onlY97 ya.rda rushing.

.

. ..

the ·

Coach Jack· Ciayten felt that
team greatly . missed Injured John ,
Sowders. "John excels at splitting
the kind of defense · that Murra.y
used," Cla.yton observed after be- .
Ing mobbed -by well-wishers •after ·
the game. "I feel certain· that we
would have been much more effective ·on the ground with him 1n .
there."
I
·Western planned today to query
the NCAA to lea.rn If peat-season ·
gs.mes can be counted ·1n the
pllatlon of ·na.tiona.l small-college ·
statistics.
The res.son Is-that l"elx··can crack
a national record for . pa.sslng a.ccuracy If he should have an .excellent dsy against Arkansas. However, he ·would have to complete
something Uke _80 per cent to tumble the 64-8 completion percentage
sta.nda.rd.
.
Felx also could crack the old record . for . number of completions a.nd
passing ·yardage. But two other op.
eratlvea this year have already
smashed· both of these sta.nda.rds
.a.nd -u,,i., 11.re ·too far out front for·

com-,'

· ···

t-

·,em.

·

·

...

Now add to tbhl the 56 times
·these defenders ha.ve forced the
enemy to punt a.nd you come up
with Incredible figures:
on one out of every five plays
the opposition has run this sea.·son that defensive platoon has
wo~nd up with the ball!
.
The top la.rcenlst In this thieving crew Is all-arms-and-legs Sophomore Linebacker Walter Apperson. The 165-pounder owns six
pa.ss Interceptions and three fumble recoveries. He also set In motion the longest touchdown play
In western's football history-a. 97 •
yard runbai:k of an intercepted

P":t~
Is ~ne steal a.hea.d of _Halfback Max Stevens, who ha.s grabbed eight enemy passes but hes
yet to pounce on a fumble.

•• •

Position by position, here are the
records:
·
Ends-Bubber Simpson, one pass
Interception and one fumble recovery. Bill Ta.te, grabbed a. blocked punt and. Went for a. touchdown with It.
k d
Tackles-Jim Phifer, one bloc e
punt which he turned Into a.
safety, Jerry Passaflume, one fumble recovery.
k
oua.rds-Marv sa.tterly, one bloc ed punt which Tate caught for a
TD and one fumble recovery. Ed
Wo~ley two fumble recoveries a.nd
one bl~cked kick which wa.s converted Into a. touchdown.
Linebackers Tom Patterson,
three fumble recoveries and two
pass Interceptions. Apperso~ with

nine 5te als.
N"tter · three
Halfbacks - R&y
" . •
pass Interceptions. Stevens, eight
steals.
·
Ba.feLY _ Bobby Blleu, five pass
mtereepi:.ionw. • . "' ·- •

The BUltopper de{en11e ha• been
charged with 15 touchdOWllS, But
only five tlmes hM the enefo~
driven a.s much a.s ' 55 yards '
a. score.
.
Five of the touchdowns ca°Ie
a.fter passes were Intercepted n
Hilltopper territory. The other two
' came a.fter fumbles were lost n~a.r
western's end zone.
What about the attacking sta•
tus 61 thl.s defensive platoon?
It has scored two touchdowns
an'd a. safety outright and ha.• set
u 10 more touchdowns.
J>This outfit hit Its peak In the
final three games; winning possession of the ball 22 times on
pass lr.terceptions a.nd fumbl~ recoveries The only two touch owns
it ytelded In these three .sames
came a.!ter the of;enslve te8fg
tumbled on westerns 4 a.nd
yard lines.

. ..

. The u1ual condition Is that eve body on a ball club wants to
P~Y offense. You a.ren't rated first
string ui1til you make that offensive platoon.·
•
But the situ11,t!on Is just the reverse on the Hill, where nee.rl:
all the members . of his record
breaking atta.cklng unit pester
Clayton for a shot 11.t defensive

du,Z;d the defensive platoon may
need relief sunda.y at Evansvllit
For It ties into the No. 1 sma •
college rushing crew, a combination which has averaged 324.8 ya.rds
ame on the ground alone.
a kter in the week we'll take a
look at that ArkansU State attack.

' j

-i_

&

ONE OF 16-Jim Feix (right), Western Kentucky quarterback from Henderson, throws a screen pass to Willie Watson of
Princeton in the second quarter of yesterday's Refrigerator Bowl game at Evansville, Ind. Feix completed 16 of 25 passes
to lead the Hilltoppers to a 34-19 triumph over Arkansas State. This one lost two yards, though,

Western Wins '34-19 In Refrige1~ator Bowl.
Feix Voted Outstanding Player for Setting Up Five Touchdowns
By HARRY BOLSER
Th•

Cour, ■ r-Journal

West Kentucky Bureau

Evansville, Ind., Dec. 7.Sharp - shooting Jimmy Feix,
Western Kentucky State's phenomenal passer, fire d the
swashbuckling Hilltoppers to a
34-19 victory over the Arkansas
State Indians here this afternoon
in the fifth annual Refrigerator
Bowl football game.
Feix, a nati'(e of Henderson,
across the Ohio River from Evansville, was voted the outstanding
player in the annual grid classic

sponsored by the Evansville
Junior Chamber of Commerce.
The rifle-armed Feix, a 150-pound
senior playing his final game for
the Hilltoppers, won the William
A. Carson outstanding p 1 a y e .r
award on an overwhelming vote
of newspaper and radiomen who
covered the game.
Watson Runs Weil
But Feix was the first to declare
that the outstanding player trophy
should be cut into pieces and
distributed among th e o th e r
Western heroes w h o made it
possible for him to be honored.
It was Feix's passes that paved
the way for five of the Western

touchc!owns. But for the sensational snagging of those shots by Joe
Goodman, Portsmouth, Ohio; Max
Stevens, Sturgis; Bi 11 Ploumis,
Pittsburgh, Pa., and R. E. Simpson, Sturgis, they might have gone
for naught.
· Ori the ground, Willie Watson,
co-captain from Princeton, who
played one of the best games iii
his grid career, Stevens, Simpson,
Ray Nutter, Jim Sansford and
Gene McFadden sparked drives
that produced several touchdowns.
After Arkansas rolled 62 yards
for its first' touchdown four minutes and 10 seconds after the
game opened, Western's defensive
linemen bowed their . necks and

started playing the vicious brand
of ball for which they became
famous this season throughout the
Ohio Valley Conference.
Woit Docsn·c Play

The Indians were forced to go
against Western without their
great ball carrier, Richie Woit,
who led the Tribe to a 46-12 romp
over nearby Camp Breckenridge
in the 1951 Refrigerator Bowl
classic. Wait was on the sidelines
with a fractured ankle bone.
But it is doubtful that Woit
would have given Ark a n s a s
enough edge to beat Western today. The Hilltoppers played in
midseason form and as though a
national . championship were at
, stake.
Feix flipped 25 aerials today
and completed 16 for a total of
162 yards. · Today's completion
gave him a 63,2 completion percentage, best in the nation. In 10
games this season he threw 201
passes and completed 127 for 1,743
yards.
One of the two Arkansas
T. D.'s In the fourth period came
on a 26-yard run by end John
Koldus, after intercepting a Feix
pass, one of the few the Hender•
son great lost during the game . .
Four Long Drives·

The first four Western touchdowns came on drives of 64 and
68 yards and two for 78 yards
each. Of the 288 yards tabbed on
those touchdown romps 104 yards
were counted on six Feix passes. I
The third Western T.D., the ,
o,ne that probably broke the Indians' backs, came early in the
third period on a 41-yard run by
Stevens. It was the most thrilling
payoff dash in the game.
·
Western also enjoyed a wide
margin in ground warfare. The
'Toppers ground out 320 yards
from scrimmage to Arkansas' 209.
The Kentuckians topped Arkansas 22-14 in first downs. The Indians threw 15 passes and completed five for 77 yards.
Courier. Journal Photo

OFF FOR 23 YARDS-Jim Sanford, Western Kentucky back, rips off a 23-yard gain in the
first quarter against Arkansas State. He evaded John Koldus (68), shown diving for the
tackle; but Rudy Wagner (23), caught him from the side after Koldus slowed him up.

Arkansas State -- - - ---- --- 8 O O 13--lt
Western Kentucky _____ _ O 14 13 7-34

Arkansas State scorln1: Touchdowns-Vidal. Koldus. Conversion~L&•
Plante.
Western KentuckY scorlns: Touchdown•
l"eix. Wataon.
Daniel,

c::i~~\!,)o~:~cte::e.~01,

In Home Net Opener Tonight
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Continued from page 7

gone with the wind on the game's
most spectacula.r scaring. run.
Clayton, who had this ball club
sizzling hot despite the two-week
layoff, saw his crack defensive
unit set up the next two touchdowns. Safety Bobby Bilyeu .. was
the prime instrument both tinles.
, First he plucked a State pass out
of .t he air on his 9-yard line and
lateralled to Stevens for a 18-yard
re'.urn. In seven plays Western
moved the necessary 72 yards.
Felx passed for 9 arid 18 yards to
E,1d Joe Goodman and for . 35 to
Ploumls. Then Jimmy sneaked
through the middle from two ya.rds
out for the touchdown. This one
came with 9: 35 gone In the third
quarter.
During the next 10 minutes Bilyeu Intercepted another pass-In
his end zone this tinle on a d!v!ni
catch-and so did Linebacker Tom
Patterson and both halted S ta t e
.drives.

)OWN--'Quarterback · Jlmm:, Felx preparea lo unload an U-yard shot to End Dubber Slmpeon (No, 56) that carrll'd lo Ark•
I scoring drive. The . alternate rec~lver was Halfback Jim Sanford (40) . Azkansas Halfback Buzzy Geqert (22) 'Is moving In to
offensive line afforded ·Felx. The pl cture was snapped five seconds after the .ball was· centered. The nearest Arkansas player.
I'

.

Uttens1ve Line, .r·e1x
Outstanding In Victory
· By BEaT BORRONE
Daily News Sports Editor

.

EVANSVILLE, Ind., Dec. 8-With its forgotten corpsthe offensive line-creating tremendous gaps, Western storm•
ed to a 34-19 Refligerator Bowl victory over Arkansas State's
.
defending champions yesterday.
Better than 9,000 Reitz Field spectators saw the wonder..\
fully-conditioned Hilltoppers, famed for their deadly passing!
game and their defense, strike overland for all five . touch..J
downs and turn the·game into a 34-6 rout before Coach Jack1
Clayton filled the bowl with substitutes.
1
That sledgehammering up-front
unit thrust loose Max Stevens on a
41-yard -touchdown gallop, created
a. tremendous hgle up the middle
fo1· a. 16-yard scoring bolt by Willie Watson and moved State's
heavier defense into !ts own end
zone on short touchdown smashes
by Ray Nutter, Jinl Sanford and
J ly Felx.
·
Sta.le had lo play without

Its

great runner Riehle Woit who sat
on the sidelines In clv!l!an clothes
with his broken a.nk!e. heavily taped. He won the most valuable player a ward last year.
But even Jonesboro (Ark) sportswriters doubted that Wolt could
have made a winning difference today. And countering his Joss was
western's loss of regular fullback
Gene McFadden on a. personal foul
after he had run 55 yards on his
first offensive play.
Those Western towards cleared
the way !or a 325-yard rushing tot&! and so well protected Feix that
he passed for 170 more. This Is a.
total offense of 496 yards, a Refrl•
gerator Bowl record.
Guys like Tackle Wille.rd Price,
Guard Marv Satterly and Ends
Blll Ploumls and Bubber Simpson
were effective beyond a.II expectation.

• • •

Arkansas Coach Frosty England
summed It up ters~ly: "Our line
hasn't been outcharged a.JI se11,son - not even by Mlsslsl;lppj
State." Mississippi Stata staged &
late ra.lly to pull away to a 41-14
victory over England's . club in mldseason.
Felli:, capping a magnificent fouryear qpeer at western, won the
W. A. Carson most valuable player "award oft his faultlesa playselection a.nd the 170 yardS he accumulated In .the air against a.
State defense which had worked
for two weeks to defense hint.
Western's two co-captains, Price
and Fullback Willie Watson, were
little lesa outstanding than Felx.
pt!ce was the take-charge guy uii
front. Western'a two flrst.-half
touchdowns, both of them earned,
:went over him.
• • •
Watson, who has played com·para.tlvely l!ttle this season and la
. i;,ttlng a. little old and weighs only
155 and haS been through a. ·war,
·!night . have won the award had
there been no scoring in the sec1 ond half.
Because Western yielded State a
touchdown at 4:10 of the !irst ·quar\ ter and had a drive ·stopped on the
Arkansas 14 before Watson gave
them an inspirational lift. In the
first touchdown dl;!ve he bolted
through the line twice on fourth
down for the critical • and 7 Yarda
Western had to have. And Willie
got.14 of the last 19 yard.I on the
second scoring assault on sheer
determination. ·
Western won the toss and surprlslngly elected to kick-off. State
moved 73 yards In 11 plays to go
ahead 6-0. Little Halfback Bll!y
Daniels wrecked the Toppers with
his wide sweeps and t!ght.-roped
down the sidelines the final 10
ya.rds, she.king off Bobby Bilyeu
·and Ed Worley on the 5. ·
On Western•s first offensive play,
McFadden bolted off the left side
of State's 7-man -defensive line, got
a freeing block from End B111
Ploumla and in six strides was in
1
the open. He was finally sp111ed by
Hal!back Al Kunz on State's 22.

.
*
*
*
*
· Statistics
I
EVANSVILLE, Ind., Dec. 8 Sta.t!stlcs for the fifth annual Rofrlgera.tor . Bowl game between
Western Kentucky and Arka.nsag
State:
Western Ark
- First Downs
Yards Rushing
Yards Paasinl'
Total Yard1
No. Plays
Avg. Gain
Passes Att.
Passes Comp!.
Pas508 Int. By
Return Int. Pallll

No • .Punts
Punt Av.-.
Yards Kicks Ret.
Penalties
~-.i';·•. )

22

15

326

170

213
77

496

290

79

65

8,3
25

( .5

16

15
I

3

2

49

26

'

6

32.5
64
. 85

3'7.5
81 .
50

The H!lltoppers were sto;,ped on•
the 14.
,
• • •
But after Bob Reid launched a
tremendous 49-yard lt!ck to West;.
ern's 29, the Toppers came bac,
to go ahead for good. A 26-yard
pass from Felli: to Stevens ot
•Which Ploum!s again got a. defense
. scattering block, was the - b4
gainer· And those two fourth-do wt
!ftv~es by Wa.tson kept the dr1v1
, Nutter veered of! right ta.cklt
' from three yards out on the firs1
Play of the second quarter tor th«
score and Whitey Sanders convert
ed. Sanders hit on four of hit
Pia.cements, ·his third one bel!li
blocked.
.
After a couple of punt exchange&
Western -struck again, moving 6i
yards in nine plays this time. Sul:
End Jack Binkley made two sensa.
tlonal catches In this assault fOJ
gains of 11 and 8 ya.rds. The laal
· one carried to the 4-ya.rd line. San,
ford bulled his way off the right
side for the touchdown. The hall
ended 14-8.
,
State moved With the second-ha.ll
kl kO!! !
c
rom lta 20 to Western•s 24
in only th ree plays before Nuttei
ma.de a sa.vlng · tackle a.nd then ot
fourth down blanketed a paa, l'f!
ceiver in the end zone.
_Western t.ook over on !ta
am
.req.u ired only sill: plays this28 t!nu
to move ahead 21l-6. Pelz aen,
Stevens Wide once 1n this serie,
a.nd employed Sanford on dela_,
thru.na up the middle.
_ ,_
• ,• •
Then from state•• 41 and pinch
ed against the left sldel!nea ht
propelled -Stevens over left 'side
cleared by Ploum!s
d
Ware on a quick O an M0 ordo?
.
no~ h~ve 8
• pener.
rut dU
way. But
ofuring all tbi
that ghost ch•n! e f e secondll?l
.,_e-o -pace and w111

h~ra:«;

eon11nue«1 on

;;-Jo, ~Jump I

Then with eight minutes gone in
.the final quarter, this Bilyeu carried a State punt back 21 yards to
the Arkansas 24. Feix hit Goodman for eight yardS. Watson went
the remaining 16 up the middle,
slamming Into Al Kunz on the five
and carrying .the defender on into
the end zone with him.
Clayton flooded the. field with reserves then. And State marched 67
yards for !ts second score. Manual
Vidal, State's big ground galne1
rl: day; scored from the one.
• Three plays later Felx drilled a
pass that bounced off one Hllltop·per's fingers and ricocheted lntc
the hands of State Halfback Jack
Koldus on the Westerff 26. Koldus
could have walked Into the end
.zone. That closed out the scoring;
. .Clayton summed it uj) for the
crowd In a post-game speech accepting the winning trophy. "Thi!
ls the greatest moments In ou1
lives."
LINEUPS:
WESTERN:

EndS - Ploumls, Simpson, Tate,
Goodman, Binkley, Sparks. ,
Tackles - Price, Ware, Passaflume, Worley, Patton, Theuxet•
kau!.
Guards - Satterly, Mahan, Culley, Sauer, Phifer, Newcom, Wil•
son, John Fox.
·
Centers· - Oaken, Apperson, Pat.terson.
·
Felx, Bilyeu,
Quarterbacks Holzknecht, Sanders.
.H alfbacks · Stevens, -Sanford,
Nutter, Gunnell, Chapman Dixon,
Fullbacks - McFadden, Watson
ARKANSAS STATE:

Ends - Koldus, Allen, LaPJante,
Turley.
Tackles - Manning, Reed, Arment, Blagg, Kent.
Guards - Woolford, Boldt Pet;.
rolf, Wilkins, Skora.
•
. w~ft~'.ers - Goldberg, o x n e r,
Quarterbacks - Sommers, Spann,
Watson,
Gebert, Daniels,
Halfbacks Wright, Reid, Spenslerl.
F~llbacks - Wagner, Vidal, Armento.
:; Score by periods :
' Western
o 14 13 7-34
. I :: • .s tate
6 o o 13-19
: Western scoring : Touchdowns , Nutter, Sanford, Stevens, Felx,
Watson. PAT - Sanders 4.
Arkansas sta te scoring: Touch·· -

no n fpl k

Vidal.

K old us.

•
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HILI..TOPPE:EGAIN-Jim Sanford, 205-pound freshlili~b~ 'l~~~tville, makes a !our-yard gain for Wester_n
Kentucky in t~second quarter of yesterday's Refriget]l\9t;!l~~,~~~~.3"agner, Arkansas State fullbac~, already ts
starting to makt;he tackle, and Jim Petroff comes up from b eHni'd lo he1p•
. ~ ··--··-~·--.L,_..- .,., Li)__._ _ _ _
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Feix' Passing, Woit's Rµnning
To Feature Refrigerator Bowl
Evansville, Ind., Dec. 6 (AP)- 21-13. Western's Ione defeat came
•The accurate arm of Jimmy at the hands of Tennessee Tech
by the same score, 21-13.
Feix will be matched against
Arkansas State, which won the
the crafty running of Richie Refrigerator Bowl last year, gooseWoit here Sunday_ when West- egged four of its opponents this
year, while Western held two of
ern Kentucky and Arkansas State its foes to zero.
clash in the Refrigerator Bowl.
Western's offense is built
And around these two team around its brilliant little quarterback, Feix, a Henderson, Ky., senstandouts are two of the strongest ior who · Jed. the Hilltoppers to
small college defensive and of- their best grid record since 1928.
fensive football squads in . the In Jact, its 8-1 season record is
country. Holding almost identical the same mark established by the
1928 team.
' season records, they promise to
Feix has completed 111 of 176
offer. one of the hardest fought pass attempts for a remarkable
63.1 per cent, top mark in the na•
post-season scraps this year.
During. reguJar season . play tion. He threatened the all-time
both teams claimed eight Nie- record of 64.8 per cent. He has
tc,,·ies, with Western suffering one tossed for 1,546 yards and 15
setback and St:ate two. Western touchdowns. Feix already has
scored 302 points while. its op- ' been named to the Little A!lponents were getting 100; and . America second team.
Arkansas State racked up 335
Arkansas S ta t e , featuring a
points agai11st 88 for its opposi- ground a_tti!ck, i~ sparked by halftion. State lost to Mississippi back Wo1t, named the outstanding
State 41-14 and to Tennessee Tech player in last year's bowl game.

One· of the nation's leading rushers in the · s111all college fields,
Woit scored -102. points this season, 14 more than all of State's
opponents put together.
Other State leaders are Don
Laplante who registered 38; Bill
Daniel 36, and Ralph Gebert and
Manuel Vidal 30 apiece.
. While Feix was responsible for
many of Western's scores, he
didn't claim scoring honors. ·These
went to halfback· Max Stevens of
Sturgis, Ky., whose · 72 points
established a record a:t Western.
He also was the leading, scorer in
the Ohio Valley Conference and
the State of Kentucky.
Western's leading ground gainer is Gene McFadden, Owensboro,
Ky., who1 smashed the line for 601
yards in 108 carries for an average
of 5.6 yards for . each try.
The Hilltoppers set an O.V.C.
inark for offense with 3,832 yard~
in nine ganies for an average of
425.6 yards per game, placin·g
them in the nation's top 10 small
colleges.

GAY'S· · SAY
By MARVIN N, GAY, JR,

These HiUtopper Bowlers·
Best Western Gridders?
Is this Western Kentucky football team the best ever fielded
by the Bowling Green institution? Many old grads-and Jefferson
County is loaded · with. 'em-will head for Evansville and the Refrigerator Bowl ·early tomorrow morning to try and learn the answer.
.
There the flashy Hilltoppers of Jack Clayton will tangle with
·. Arkansas State, which will be defending its Refrigerator Bowl championship. In last year's game the In.dians trouµced Camp Breckinridge, 46-12.
·
Western Kentucky boasts a record of eight wins and one loss, to
Tennessee Tech. Some contend that the '28 team, which finished
with an identical record, was tops. They shrug off the many offensive records set by the current aggregation. "It's a differ~I\t game,"
they claim. .
'·
• .
Arkansas Sta~e also has an impressive mark, 8 wins and 2 losses. ,
State lost to Tennessee Tech, 21-13, the same· score by which the
Toppers bowed to the Techs. Its other loss was to big Mississippi
State, which it held to a 14-14 tie for three quart~rs. Then five of 1
its regulars were injuted on three plays and the -, dam broke.

I
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GAY'S
SAY
By MARVIN N. GAY, JR.

f.~ix' Play Heats .
Up Refrigerat_
or
:'.Evansviile, Ind., Dec. 8.-The
hidden value of a foot'ball player
to his team is greater than that
wiiich is obvious to the most casual observer. The worth of little
.Timmy Feix, pass-slinging quarterback was apparent to every one
of those 9,000 viewing yesterday's
brilliant 34-19 victory by Western
Kentucky in the Refrigerator Bowl
here in Evansville.
But great as his passing wasarid every last member of t~e
v~quished Arkansas Staters will
attest to that-he had an even
gt;.eater importance to the redhot Hilltoppers of Jack Clayt!)n,
who turned in a superb coaching

job.

·Feix had such a rep as a passer •
that the Arkansas lads employed
a five-inan line, with the backs in
a . diamond formation. The obvious purpose was to bat down
aerials. Still he completed 16 of
25; attempts for a total of 162
yards. For the season he had a
53.percentage, best in the nation.
Irr 10 games, he thre_w 20_1 passes
and hit and 127 for 1,743 yards.
It was th£
threat of Feix'f .
accurate r i g h t
arm that paved
tb,e way for Willie. Watson, Max
S t e v e n s, Jim
S i n f o r d, Ray
N"u t t er, R. E.
Simpson
and
Gene McFadden
to eat up huge
c hunks of
ground - 320
Gay
yards in all.
-,Burley Barney Wilson, the old
William and , Mary coach, cautioned, "and don't overlook Feix's
faking either. He did a tremendqus job of that." Barney is out
of coaching, being in business in
Evansville, but seldom misses an
a~etic contest.

· "LITTLE FEIX WAS involved
h( one of those "for the book"
plays. He faded to pass, a line•
m_an charged through and blocked
the attempted aerial. Feix reached
up and grabbed the ball, .thus ,
catching his own pass.
1

Tip' Has .Say

Former Western gridder Andrew Tipton, who played for
Swede Anderson in 1935-36-37,
had words of praise for "the ag- '.
gfessiveness of- the Hilltopper ·
linemen.
They were busting
through there on offense and
taking care of the Arkansas line- ·
backers." Tipton coached several
years . at Dresden, Tenn., and
Eminence, and keeps his hand in
t~ game by officiating for . the
Kentucky High School Athletic
A~sociation.
•"Please don't overlook the
work of such pass receivers as
Bill Ploumis, Simpson, Stevens
and Joe Goodman," pleaded Elwood Sanders, who played a lot
of- center for the Toppers, 1938
through 1940. · "They helped
make Feix look so good."
'.That they did and the Henderson flash was among the first to
re~ognize it. When he accepted
the William A. Carson outstanding player trophy (the voting
wasn't close), he asserted "this
really belongs to the team. The
0th.e r boys made it possible for
me to be honored."

I

OUTSTANDING IN, THE line
for the victors were Walter Apperson, as sure a tackler as there
is, Willard Price and Jerry Pas•
safiume. The last two hail from
Louisville, Apperson from Mayfield.

Welcome Back
This was a fine bowl game,
conducted as smooth-as-silk by
the Junior Chamber of Commerce,
and the Staters opened as if to
ehase the Toppers right off the
wind-swept hilltop. They moved
76 yards the first time they had
the ball to vault into a 6-0 lead.
But that only made the Toppers mad. The defensive boys
dug in and forced the Staters to
say "uncle" until the last five
minutes. By then the Western
Jead was up to 34-6 and coach
Clayton was giving everyone a
chance to say "I played in a. bowl
game."
. The Toppers enjoyed themselves thoroughly. Since considerable of the ripping and · slash•
ing was done by those other than
~eniors, it's just likely they may
pay the Refrigerator folk another
visit next fall and defend their
title. That would be .all right,
• too.
·

Play Of Feix
·Praised By
Observers
•

EVANSVILLE, Ind., Dee. If 0 Superb
generalship," "~evastatlng use of the pass" were tags placed yesterday· on the play of Western· Quarterback Jimmy Felx by
some ~ sportswriters. and sportscasters who • selected him by 11n
overwhelming ·margin as the Refrigerator Bowl's most valuable
player.
.
, ' · ·
Fe!x - received more than five
times as many vot:ea aa .his nearest competitor and · got more points
than. ·a u -other nominees coblned.
The Henderson .received the handsome W, A. Carson award.
In a ·short acceptance· spech;
Felx · said: "I · w,r.nt·. you to know
that this ls. a team awar\i. Without
the · spirit this teatn bad. '!'• Would
not have won enough games Jar
_any Individual to receive · an award
like -thL'I." .','The kid's great,• _aaserted Ar·
· kansas :State Cea.ch Frosty Eng- ·
.land -following th e game: ••we
worked .two . we· e ks. to defense
agalnst ·hlm and be stlll (!alned 170
-y ards Qn us. .
" But I'd like · to add ' thla-'-rarely
have .I seen such senaatlonal catches as . a:t• least ·•tour · those W¢at--.
em ends made th!~ .afternoon,"
. Other Western. plii.yera .' receiving
, votes ·were Fullback Wlllle Watson,
'. Halfback Max Ste\iens, Safety :BQbby · Bilyeu, Linebacker · waJter Apperson; End Bubber . 8lmp10n : and
Halfback Jim' Sanford. ·
.,
Bllyeu, who Intercepted two llal!&, ;
· "6 -_and was . In .on. nine. tackles:- Ap~.\
·-0 ,ti:..,snd-· ...,_,.kansasi Linebacker"\

·•'<tle!.2_~~:}!~..~a,I)!lt.\!'~J9!._[

WESTERN KENTUCKY'S 1952 REFRIGERATOR BOWL CHAMPIONS

1952 (9-1-0) / OVC: Co-Champion (4-1-0)
Coach: Jack Clayton
Captains: Will Price, Willie Watson
Refrigerator Bowl Champion
Date ··opponent / Site
· W/L Score Attend
9 I 20 Middle Tennessee / H* ..... W 33-19
9 / 27 Evansville / A ..................... W 39- 0
10 / 11 Morehead State / A* ......... W 39- 7
10/18 NE Louisiana/ H ............... W 42-27
10/25 Tennessee Tech/ A* .......... L 13-21
11/ 1 , Delta State/ H ........•........... W 35-13
11/ 8 Eastern Ky. (He)/ H* ........ W 48- 6
11/15 SE Missouri/ H ................. W 41- 0
11 / 22 Murray State / A* .............. W 12- 7
12/ 7 Arkansas State# .................. W 34-19
336-119
#Refrigerator Bowl, Evansville, Ind.

Feix Named On AP's Little
All-America -Second Team
. ..
By HAROLD CLAASSEN
NEW YORK, Dec. 3 IA'! -Jodie
Connell, a one-armed guard foi- the
Jacksonville, Ala., Teachers football team ha,; been named to a
berth on The As:;oclated Press'
Little All-America team of 1952.
An accident in a swing when
Connell was IO years old cost him
his left arm before the elbow, but
the rugged 6-1 athlete from Gadsden, Ala., is ranked · today on a par
with the other gridiron greats of
1952.

Co1111ell was the runnlnr iru,u-d
In the Alabama Teachers' Notre
Dame box attack and his aglle 180
pounds made him the team's most
effective blocker. In addition, he
was used a _time or two as a be.JI

JIMMY FEIX-Nation's most accurate pas~er, Feix today owned
highest honor ever accorded a
Western football player-quarterback on the Little All-Amerlea
second team. ·

ground gainer and E!teve Trudnak,
fullback: of the unbeaten LenoirRhyne team which pia:v,i In the
· Cigar Bowl. ·

Conway went ·to the · little
Missouri college after · leavliig the
U. S. Military Academy following
the cribbing- scandals of 1961_- ·
The offensive team's JIJii, is
made up of Joe Klrv!ln, Presbyterian, and Tonr Cnamber,s, / .assachusetts, at end: Robert
ie,
Peru, Neb., Teachers, and / ,m
Fann, Tennessee Tech, at t,/
Pete Swanson, · Whitworth/ , ad
Connell at guards and Lou· .llolinIowa State Teachers at censack
ter,
.
·
·
Lagod and his ·tackle mate, . ·cal
Roberta of Gustavus-Adolphus, are
the big wheels In the defensive
setup that Includes two light, but
furious, . llne-backem. They are
Robert Wlechard of Kings Point,
and Ted Levenhagen of the La,.
crosse, Wis., Teachers.
The secondary defense ·is . completed by Ron Billings of. Pacific
Lutberna, Wally Bullington of ·Abilene Christian and ·. Nell Garrett
of Nevada.
The second team backfield Includes Jimmy Felx, the T • quar•
terback magician from· Western
Kentucky. OthetS on the second ,.
team:
·
End6 Jim Ladd, Bowling
Green, Ohio; Jack Abell, Wollard.
Tackles - D. L. (Bruno) Ashley,
East Texas State; Robert Jennings,
South Dakota.
Guards
- Ron Hoffman, st.
Lawrence; La Vern Robbins, Mld·westem, Texas.
Center
Fr&nk Treuchert,
Sprlnglleld.
_.,,
Backs
Frank Buchlewlcz,
Pacl!lc University; Bruce Bigford,
Lawrence; Bucky ·McElroy, . Mls.isalppl Southern.
·

of

carrier in the v~nerable guard~
around play. Probably the most
amazing Connell feat of the year
was his one-handed Interception of

Baron TO Lend
TQI·entS TO I ntramUYQ I
Sp'orts At u. K.

Twenty-two colleges and unlversltles are represented on the Little
AU-America, a team which gets
Its name from the · size of the
schools Involved. ·
Two athletes are repeaters from
the No. ·1 team ol a year ago halfba"ck Ralph D!Mlcco of Al!red
and tackle Chester Lagod of Chattanooga. Both are se11lors and

LEXINGTON, Ky., Dec: ·3 (A'I _ .
Idle. In collegiate, competition at
the request of the NCAA, Kentucky basketball forces plan an
intra-squad exhibition for Dec. 13
that will be open to the _public.
Five or six exhibitions are to
be played on an intramural ba.is.
Coach Adolph Rupp said he was
I Inviting high school coaches and

a. pass.

L:l.cod hll-5 been di-a.fted b.l!: the . New :tep.m.a -to wa.toh the KPJ'\t,l>r.k1 $'1.-- 9

·u,antl, ot the National Football League.
·
With D!Mlcco In the offensive
backlleld Is Al Conway of Wllllam
Jewell, the nation's greatest pointmaker: Don Gottlob of Sam Houston State, the countt·y•s leading

·icork

; work. He and asaJstant Harry '·Lu.ll·
caster ·wm answer questions and
help schoolboy players· or coaches
with their problems.
.T he coach ·also will work · ·o nce . ,r'
each week on a clinical basis wit-l;l
university Intramural quintets.
·

In Loving Memory

James "Jimmy" W. Feix
Born
Saturday August 1, 1931

The Lord has told us what is good .
What he requ ires of us is this:
to do what is just, to show constant love,
and to live in humble fe llowship with our God.
Micah 6:8

Died
Sunday October 5, 2014
Services
First Baptist Church
Thursday October 9, 2014
11 :00:AM
Officiating
Dr. Mark Hopper
Concluding Service
Fairview Cemetery
Bowling Green , Kentucky
Arrangements By
Johnson-Vaughn-Phelps Funeral Home
Bowling Green , Kentucky

James (Jimmy) W. Feix
James "Jimmy" W. Feix, 83, of Bowling Green, died Oct. 5, 2014, at Greenview
Hospital. The Henderson native was the son of the late James Wyne Feix and
Essie McCoy Feix.
Mr. Feix spent 27 years as a member of the coaching staff at Western Kentucky
University, the last 16 of those ( 1968-83) as head football coach. During those
years, he amassed 106 wins as coach. Mr. Feix came to the university in 1949 and
served the school for many years in many roles, including as an All-American
athlete, assistant and head football coach, assistant director and director of
alumni affairs and director of athletics. He retired in 1990.
Mr. Feix was a first lieutenant in the Air Force. He was a pilot and also served as
the basketball coach for Pope Air Force Base. He was a member of First Baptist
Church of Bowling Green, where he served as deacon and was a Sunday school
teacher. Mr. Feix was a former Optimist club member, where he served as
president and lieutenant governor. He was a board member of Bowling Green
Parks and Recreation and volunteered as a Little League coach.
Funeral services are scheduled for 11 a.m. Thursday at First Baptist Church of
Bowling Green. Visitation will be from

2

to 8 p.m. Wednesday and from 10 to 11

a.m. Thursday at the church. Johnson-Vaughn-Phelps Funeral Home is directing.
Survivors include his wife, Frankie Biggers Feix; his two sons, Dr. Jimmy B. Feix of
Milwaukee, Wis., and Dr. Jeff Feix of Nashville; brother, Albert J. Feix (Betty) of
Henderson; two grandchildren, Dr. James Alexander Feix (Allison) of Whitefish
Bay, Wis., and Peter Feix of Milwaukee, Wis.; two great-grandchildren, James
Nolan Feix and Josephine Mae Feix; and his three caregivers, Candice Holder,

A Celebration of the Life of

Bridgette Cline and Dianne Tabor.
Expressions of sympathy may take the fo i m of contributions to the Jimmy Feix
Fund - Fellowship of Christian Athletes in care of College Heights Foundation or
to a charity of your choice.
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Coach Jimmy Feix
August 1, 1931 - October 5, 2014

)
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A Celebration of the Life of

Coach Jimmy Feix
Thursday, October 9, 2014
11:00 AM
First Baptist Church
Bowling Green, Kentucky

Micah 6:8
He has told you, 0 mortal, what is good; and what does the
Lord require of you but to do justice, and to love kindness, and
to walk humbly with your God?
Prelude
Ephesians 2:8,9
For by grace you have been saved through faith, and this is not
your own doing; it is the gift of God - not the result of works,
so that no one may boast.

Timothy 4:6-8
As for me, I am already being poured out as a libation, and the
time of my departure has come. I have fought the good fight, I
have finished the race, I have kept the faith. From now on
there is reserved for me the crown of righteousness, which the
Lord, the righteous judge, will give me on that day, and not
only to me but also to all who have longed for his appearing.
2

Welcome and Prayer

Dr. Mark Hopper

Family Remarks

Dr. Jeff Feix
Dr. Jimmy B. Feix

Hymn - Amazing Grace

Nathaniel Brown, Organist

A Church Remembers

Dr. Mark Hopper

Hymn - How Great Thou Art
Closing Prayer
Recessional

C

)

Nathaniel Brown, Organist

Nathaniel Brown, Organist
Dr. Mark Hopper
Nathaniel Brown, Organist

HILL TOPPER TOPS -Three finalists in Western Kentucky's contest to choose a
Homecoming Queen offer a little encouragement to the football co-captains who'll lead
the Hilltoppers in Saturday's big homecoming battle witli Eastern Kentucky. Both
teams are undefeated. The queen will be chosen by ballot at a chapel program. Left
to right are Jim Phifer of Chattanooga, Miss Netta Oldham of Owensboro, Miss
Shirley Smith of Glasgow, Miss Deborah Walters of Cumberland and Jerry Passafiume
Lo.

P oto for Th• Courtor-Journ•I by Ches Johnson

: LOUISVILL~ and Jefferson County players on the Western· football squad include,
kneeling, from left, Sonny Berthold, :Jerry Pass;:ifiu~~_j and Leon Dunnin~an. Standing,
Marvin Satterly, Ross Warren, Jack Sizemore, George Sauer and Roome Holzknecht.
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"Southern Kentucky's Leading Department Store"

!

i
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WESTERN'S SENIORS

BOBBY BILYEU
Halfback

RONNIE HOLZKNECHT

Quarterback

ALLEN MOTOR CO.

American Hardware
Your General Electric
Dealer

Your Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer
416-llth

Phone 4387
1023 State

GO HILLTOPPERS ! !

GO!

•

TOPPERS!

Phone 3267

GO!

"We Cater To Private Dances
And Parties"

POTTER-MATLOCK

ARCHWAY INN

BANK and TRUST COMPANY

527 State

Phone 7127

"Bowling Green's Newest Banking Service"

GO HILLTOPPERS!

Go Hilltoppers Go!

We're For You

~ Garnett Sporting .@___
Goods Co. ~

Warren County Hardware Co.
934 State

Phone 4358

432 10th St.
Phone 8571
"Everything For The Athlete"

WESTERN'S

BILL TATE
End

RAY NUTI'ER.

Halfback

Helm Hotel Coffee Shop

JOE GOODMAN
End

American National Bank
"Safe And Friendly"

Bowling Green's Smart Eating Place

Since 1886

FOR PARTIES OR DINNERS, FO.R THE BEST IN FOOD IT'S THE-

BOOTS AND SADDLES CLUB
NASHVILLE ROAD

Best Wishes To The -----··-·------------- Hilltoppers
From the

Bowling Green Laundry and

Dry Cleaners

Bill Summerhill-Student Representative

Phone 5604

929 Center

/ 1.S.3

HILLTOPPER JUNIORS

Wal•t Apperson-E.n d

Whitey Sanders-QB.

Tom Patterson-Center

Amie Oaken-Center

Jerry Passafiume--Tackle

Don Sparks-End

Jim Gunnell-Halfback

The Hilltoppers pictured above will take over the job of supplying the leadership next year
for the Western football team. They will be seniors with three years of heavy duty behind them
as key members of some of Western's most successful teams. All have the ability, experience, and
personality to give the 1954 Hilltoppers the type of inspired leadership all football team must have
to win tough football games.

THE THINKING FELLOW CALLS A YELLOW CAB
Prompt and Courteous Service

YELLOW CAB CO.
Phone 3232

U-Drive-It Cars and Trucks Also Available
Phone 3503

PROBABLE WESTERN LiNE-UP

PROBABLE MURRAY LINE-UP

l
I

C

Waller

LT
Heathcott

LG
Evans

Cloar

70

84

80

60

J,E

RG
Harvey
64

R ,E

RT
Chamness

Bone

63

81

LT
LE
Ploumis Passafiume

27

34

LG
Worley

25

or
Tate

Satterly

RT
Phifer

51

52

26

RG

or
Oaken
31

67

QB
Lafser

C
Patterson

RE
Goodman

36
or
Apperson

21

QB

59

Sanders

33

RHB

LHB
Bohna

RHB

LHB
Bilyeu

Hodge

55

48

Nutiter
58

48

FB

FB

McFadden

Ma.son
71

41

42
44
45
46
47
48
50
51
52
55
57
58

l

'

GO

Ray Lafser
Bob Cloar
Hal Killebrew
Art Smith
Ben Chamness
Donald Harvey
Jim Barton
Jimmy Arnold
Ray Bauer
Bobby Waller
71 Bobby Joe Mason
76 Gene Murdock
78 Le~ · Estes

59
60
61
62
63
64
65
66
69
70

Glin Jeffrey
Ronnie Phillips
Don Hetherington
Bob Owen
Mac Pritchett
Bub Holt
Johnny Bohna.
Calvin Walls
Dick Meador
Jack Cain
Ken Hodge
Carl Walker
Bill Liles

79
80
81
82
83
84
85
66
E.7
88
98

Claude Thorne
Billy Evans
Billy Mac Bone
Billy Arnold
Roditer Estes
Eldon Heathcott
Tommy Milton
Ben Sydboten
Don Heine
Harold Cannedy
Malcolm Sons

o.

Head Linesman: Emie Chattin, Ashland, Ky.

Tenn.

Field Judge: Robert Hudrnn, Evansville, Ind.

ng Works., Bowling Green, Ky.
'7. 1r,eo,.p1ete forward , -

IS. loeG9lble - . i . . ,
down field on pas&

.. .».,

fl I.,

l·i;)

r.~-

play

{~~

~ ~r~- -,
pou '" kick
intetference

penalty declined, no

I

or"°-··
Ji}

~~\
,,,.,w,

I' 'l
b

1/

~~' 18. Crawling,
V helping
\t tf,•
7~l:=;::,

16. loll illegally louch..f.
lkked or batt.d

runner or lot..-locked
lnb1-feret"~

20 Jim Shipley

Z1 Walter Apperson

22
22
23
24
25
26
27
, 28
29
30
31
33
34

Jerry N-assa.no
Jimmy Pa.ck
Vernon Wilson
Bill Strawn
Ed Worley
Jim Phifer
William Ploumis
Randy MHls
Jim Aurs
Jim G-u nnell
Arnie Oaken
Whitey Sanders
Jerry Passafiume
35 Sonny Berthold
36 Joe Goodman
36 Harold Morgan

37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44

45
46
48
48
49
50
50
51
52
53

Don Sparks
54
Jim Chambliss
55
Bill Jenkins
56
Wayne Duncan
57
Jim Horn
58
Bo Culley
60
George Sauer
62
Ronnie Holzknecht 63
Roosevelt Crawford64
Robert Wallace
65
Bob Bilyeu
66
Lowell Bradden
67
Jack Johnson
68
Millard Shirley
69
7·0
Jerry Brantley
Tom Patterson
Marvin Satterly
John Fox

James Fox
Carrol Spears
Jack Siz,emore
Mike Moriaty
Ray Nurtter
Gene McFadden
Gene Robertson
Charles Davis
Dave Patton
Leon Dungan
G.D. Graham
Bill Tate
Joe Cunningham
Max S,t evens
Robert Gerard

Referee: Ray Ernst, Cincinnat:

OFFICIALS:
Umpire: Webb Porter, Trento1

Bowling Green Coca-Cola Bott]

Bowling Green Bank and Trust Co.
Bowling Green, Ky.

General Banking

Phone 4348 - 4349

Trust Service

"A Growing Bank And Trust Company In A Growing Community"

WESTERN'S SENIORS

MAX STEVENS
Halfba ck

BILL PLOUMIS
End

GENE McFADDEN
Fullback
... -- ·- .

CONGRATULATIONS TOPPERS! !

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
THE

GOALPOST
"HUB OF

THE HILL''

The "A" Student Always Shops

Lton's
"The Store Of Smart Apparel"

:WESTERN'S SENIORS

'-,i~

.~

ED WORLEY

MARVIN SATI'ERLY
Guard

GEORGE SAUER
Guard

Tackle

KIRBY BROTHERS
AMUSEMENT MACHINES RECORDS

RADIOS

Bowling Green, Kentucky
Phone 7525
1148 Center Street

The Optical Shop
Phone 6556

National Stores
"Two Stores on the Square"

MEET ME AT

John B. Cooke

Pearson Drugs

Your Optician

AFTER THE GAME

513 E. Main St.

Phone 9058

College & Main

'--------------! ✓.../

1953 (6-4-0) / 0VC: 4th (2-3-0)

Coach: Jack Clayton
Date Opponent / Site
W/L Score Attend
9/ 19 Middle Tennessee/ A* ..... L
0-13
9/26 East Tennessee/ H ............ W 32-13
10/ 3 Stetson/ A .......................... L
7-18
10 / 10 Morehead State / H* .•....... W 48- 0
10 I 17 NE Louisiana / A ............... W 28- 0
10/24 Tennessee Tech (He)/ H* L 21-34
10/31 Delta State / A .................... W 21-19
11 / 7 Eastern Kentucky / A* ...... L
7-13
11/14 Evansville/ H .................... W 26-13
11/21 Murray State/ H* .............. W 13- 7
203-130

(This football program is published by the College Heights Herald, Official publication of
the Western Ky. State College Alumni Association)
Represented for National Advertising by DON SPENCER COMPANY, INC., 271 Madison Ave., New York City.
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HILLTOPPER COACHING STAFF

....
.},

HEAD COACH
JACK CLAYTON

,..

ASSISTANT COACH
TURNER ELROD

ASSISTANT COACH
FRANK GRIFFIN

Today's clash with the Murray Thoroughbreds closes out the 1953 football season for the
Hilltoppers. Eleven Western seniors will be playing their last game in the Western Stadium. A
twelfth senior will have to watch the game from the sidelines as he is out of action with a bad
knee.
The eleven who will see action for the last time in a Hilltopper uniform are Co-captain
Marvin Satterly, Bill Ploumis, Gene McFadden, Ed Worley, George Sauer, Bill Tate, Ray Nutter,
Joe Goodman, Bobby Bilyeu, Jim Phifer and Ronnie Holzkneckt.
Co-captain Max Stevens suffered a badly torn knee in practice two weeks ago and will watch
the game. He missed playing in Westerns last three games.
The Hilltoppers go into today's game with a seasons record of five wins and four losses. Murray has won three and lost five. The two teams are tied for fourth place in the Ohio Valley
Conference with one victory and three losses against loop foes.
Over the years these two rivals have met nineteen times. Western has won nine of the meetings. Murray has won six and four games have ended in deadlocks.
Last year at Murray the heavily favored Hilltoppers were pushed right down to the final gun
by a fired-up band of Thoroughbreds. In the final minutes Murray went into a 7-6 lead and the •
Western cause appeared doomed. Jimmy Feix, the Hilltoppers' great little quarterback who graduated last June, quickly teamed up with Max Stevens, who will miss today's game, for a 65-yard
pass which carried to Murray's two-yard line. On the next play Stevens plunged over to pull out i
the hair-raising triumph, 12-7.
,
;
Last year's thrilling hard-fought battle is typical of what generally happens when the Hill- [
toppers and the Thoroughbreds tangle. Almost every one of the previous nineteen clashes has been :
a thriller with the outcome in doubt right down to the final gun.
·
·
So today Western and Murray renew their traditional rivalry for the twentieth time.

AGAIN - ALL WESTERN FOOTBALL AND BASKETBALL GAMES
BROADCAST OVER ASHLAND-AETNA SPORTS NETWORK
ORIGINATED BY

WLBJ

5000WATTS

The Most Powerful Radio Station In Southern And Western Kentucky

·------------------------------~ ~~

r :~city:J:r:c;pp~,~~f;¥7f~:~ -~
; Ifrum-ieater/ I(elly . Thcm1.pson ,
,favors us/ with an advance:.,~opy i
·. of western's,. J952 foQ~ball l'?st ~r
. and on it are listed six Lou1svil1ians. How can
Jack C 1 a y ton
· miss having a
great season? ,
The boys. are
R O n .n i e Holzkn e,c ht, 170- ,
pound j u n i o r
q u a: r t e rback;
'W arren Mahan, '
190'-poun<:l senior
taclde; ,. J e r ,r_ Y
Passafiifme, .20O~
po u it' d soph?~
.
m.o retackle; W1l~. :_ . .·GAY . · .
1a:rd-•Price, 195- ·
-.
pound senior -•tackle; Marvin Satterly, 185-pound junior guar~, a!1d
George Sauer, _1.,70-pound Junior
guard
·
. · · ·
. :Big. test on the nine-game sl~te
is the· homecoming game with
Eastern on November 8. Eastern
is one of five Ohio Valley Con-·
ference foes on the slate.

,,'cLEAN-UP . SPOT
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Casey's

chatter

still

confusing;

Hornung commerce student at N.D.
By FRANK HARTLEY
Laulsvill• Timas Staff. Writer

. Times haven't changed. Some of Casey Stengel
remarks as manager of a· second-place America
League team don't make any more sense than di
some of his remarks as manager · of a first-plac
Yankee club.
A couple of recent statements credited · 1
Stengel make you wonder just' how panicky an
confused the Yankee people are.
One day not\ so long ago Stengel was reporte
to have asserted that his fellers have won fa
straight championships and there's no reason 1
believe they won't come through again.
·
The very next day, Casey was quoted to tl:
Frank Hartley
effect that he certainly plans to be back as YankE
skipper next season-and that something has to be done. New an
younger talent is needed, according to Stengel. He left no dout
that too many old hands were causing his headaches.
When you analyze the two thoughts, you can't help •but wondE
who is kidding whom and just exactly what ·Stengel means.
If Casey's headaches are so bad-and surely they are-how ca
he be thinking that the fellows who have clicked five times ca
do it again?
FUTURE STAR-Football writers throughout the Midwest hav
proclaimed that Louisville's Paul Hornung is a youngster who can
miss becoming a great Notre Dame quarterback. His currer
sprained ankle isn't apt to change that thinking, but Irish officia:
act like they didn't heat the raves in the 'first place. In typic,
Notre Dame fashion, a press release from s ,m th Bend simply say
"Among the 80 candidates reporting for fall practice for 1954 wi
Paul Hornung, sophomore from Louisville .• , • Hornung is enrolle
in the commerce course."
WESTERNERS-Five Louisvillians, including 'co-captain Jeri
Passafiume, are listed on the Western State football roster. Pass.
· fiume is a senior tackle. Others are sophomo1
·Dewey Bratcher, 175-pound ·end; Sonny Berthol,
sophomore tackle weighing 215; Leon Dunagan, 20
pound sophomore tackle, and Twyman Patterso:
220-pound freshman tackle. The Hilltoppers open :
home September 18 against Wittenberg Colleg
University of Louisville invades Bowling Green c
·
October 30.
COLONELS' RECORD-Easiest team in tl
American Association for the Colonels to whi
this season was Charleston. Louisville's recor
against the Sens is 16 victories, 6 losses. Next ha,
been Minneapolis · and Toledo. The record fa vo:
Paul Hornung
Louisville 14-8. The Colonels have a 13-9 margi
over St. Paul and are even with Columbus at 9-9 with four gam1
remaining. The Colonels won only 8 against 13 losses to Kansi
City and took 9 from Indianapolis while dropping 13.
FIELDING THE BUNTS-Mississippi grid coach Johnn
Vaught must feel like Dodger manager Walt Alston did last sprin.
, Francis Wallace, Collier's writer, put Vaught on the spot much i

ex-Dodger manager Charley Dressen and writers did Alston. Wa
lace says Vaught should have the top grid team in the natioi
: Dre.ssen predicted Brooklyn couldn't miss repeating as Nation,
! League champion. ~ . •
·
·
/
.A Ne'-" York Giant deal yesterday may prove helpful to th
I Colonels. The· Giants purchased pitcher George Spencer £r01
Minneapolis. ~f Louisville meets the Millers in the playoffs; SpencE
1
is one hurler manager Pinky Higgins can stand to see Minneapol:
1
.
, lose. . • •
Former Colonel catcher Warren (Sheriff) Robinson is manag1
of the Corning team which won the Pony League pennant an
Louisvillian Bunky Gruner is one of his stars. . . .
.
Most valuable player in the International League tl}is seas01
Elston Howard hit only .286 for Kansas City last 'summer in th
American Association.

fhe Park City Daily News, Bowling Green, Kentuck
I
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McFadden Races 95 Yards
And Stevens,89 For Scores
[·

blowing through the ·middle, caught
Tennessee's 6-3-2 defense In tight
and In 10 stride., was &11 by him•
· I down; Matthews acored It from · the self. The 95-yud burst was a waltz.
1
one.
·
The only guys close to McFa.dden
But with Just four minutes to go after the first 10 yards were five
.the situation became sl!ghtly tense escorting buddies. · ·
when Ed Foster Intercepted a JerWestern piled up 278 yards rush·ry Ne.ssano pass and returned !t 26 lng and struck for 116 more through
yards to Western's 34. .0n the very .the air. Sanders completed ·six of
next play, Foster raced 25 yards to nine !or 104 yards e.nd Ne.ssano. got
the nine;
,
the rest.
·,
Phifer & co. held there. Four
McFadden reeled off 139 bruls!Iig ,
, plays netted the Bucs. a scant four yards .!n eight . runs, an average . of .
17.4· yards· every time he handled
,1 yaroa.
the man.
-· 1
• • •
East Tenn·essee ahowed only five
Then eame the pla:, of the rame, yards set on the ground the first
McFadden hesitated a second to. half and.wound up with a combln'e d
! set up hla trap blocking, came, rushing-passing total of 149 yards
· ~~
~ ----- - -------- I against Western's. 392.
j_ . The Bucs could put the finger on
I Phifer as the top v11la!n. This 190i pounder tossed them for losses toJ tallng 24 yards. End B111 Tate grabl bed MMthews for one 17-y&rd · loss
1 • and End · B11l ·Ploum!s trapped the
I' same guy for a seven-yard deficit
•Once. ·
I
This ball club looked like -a flt
·1 BUccessor to the 1952 Refrigerator
Bowl champions, even· though they
i earned 123 yards in penalties. Eas&
Tennessee won the Burley Bowl title a year ago . but 111 ~2 for the
see.son this morn!Iig.
- .
Western flys to Deland Pia:, next
S&turday to take on·Stetson University, a 47-0 victim -of Auburn Friday night.
Western
Poa · I!. Tennessee · ·
Ploumls
u:
Morrison
! Passe.flume
LT
Rock
i Worley
L:i
Bergenda.hl
' Oaken ·
C
·Porter
Satterly
RO
Ruddle
Phifer ..
RT
Duncan
. Ooodmaj:I
Rl!l
Boone
Sanders. ·
~a·
M&tthews
Stevens ·
LB:
Poe
Nutter
. BH
_Saulsbury
F9rd
McFadden / . PB
, SUbst!tut!ons: Western - · Apperson, Nassano, Wilson, Strawn; Aurs,
· Gunnell, Ber·thold, Sparks, Duncan,
Culley, Sauer, Bolzlmecht, B!lyeu,
Shirley, - Patterson,. Patton, Tate,
Johnson; Davis, Spears. East Tennessee: Tr!ppett, Wilson, Foster,
Hill, Brown, Collins, Chapman, Secrist, Tolbert, Buddle, Quarlesa,
Rawls, Barker, Duncan, Warren.
· Score by periods: . •
E. Tenn
O · T O &-13
Western
II II 14 &-32
East Tennessee- scoring: Touch: downs-Saulsbury, Matthews. PAT
· -Morrison. ·
·
·
Western scoring: Touchdown& Stevens 3, Nutter, McFadden. PAT
-Nutter 2.

'._} :
1
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·Bowling Green, Ky., Oct. 9,-Coach Jack °Cla~on has .been
driving his Western Hilltoppers ·hard this .w eek in
effort to '
correct the .mistakes that showed up in their 18-7 defeat last

an

. w~:~:r.: !e~
_ ?:.h:.t •~~~~t~~- · · · :·t,X ·:¥.:d ·': ; ,>, · . :
..
.. out~ on(jiaine an .· s~oi:!.<! 9p!Y
pers will -tal:.e on the -Morehead once m another. .- , ·..- .·•,: : , .: •t r ·_<
Eagles· in an Ohio Valley .Confer~ Gene .-:'McFaddeji,' ·Owensboro
ence battle at Western Stadium. fullback, Js _the leading ,.ground
gainer, as _.he ;has been for the
Both elevens have lost one g~e past _tw'o Yeats;..;wtth 243 ,yards bf
in conference play. Middle Ten- .33 i arries .for an average o( 7-4
nessee dropped Western in . the yards ·a try; :" ; -:· :. :
season's opener at Murfreesboro, ' ': .Sanders hll!i·done aljnostalI the
Tenn., 13-0, and Tennessee',Tech passing, and ·has hit on .22 of 37
27
0
6
re tcf1~f-l!~~tad -0 · at Mo~e;
Western's season record Is· one
End Bill" Ploum1s,: whp_ranked·,;
win _against . two losses, while_ ·15th ,in . the · nation "last :_seasoni
Morehead has lost all thr.ee of its • among the sliialh:0lll!ge11:in pass,\
-~
.receivingi)s agaht ,the · ;iimt~p,,,1
games.
. .
·· ,
pers' .- 1eading pass ·~a\cher ;w1th,l
Serles .~tarted In. 39
· _ ; seven, good fot., ~8 . yargs.:. Hl\J.f~_,
The··game here will mark the · .back'.Max Stevens _·1s faifrlint fa:,
:11th time the two schools have . yards. 'with 115 ,~y~di "'on.'J 'o ur1
met: _on the grii
" o'n._.The firs.t . catches. Each_'.l.'.a
i _· _s'<;~.ilgh_t_011.,e_ _
·s•
meeting was back
1939. Since good for a_ touchdow.n·. ·:' _: --.- ·, -•:,,:;)
that tin:ie, the Hil oppers have _ The _Hilltoppers hold' an ·edg{
· won eight times, the Eagles once of 585: yar<js •to , 347 : yards : in _
•·and·one game was a' i>-0 tie. -:,,,, rushing· over the opposition .and•:
-.- Last year at :Morehead, the Hill- a 278-140 n:iargin in the air.· . / . .-)
toppers registered the most de- f,'·' ,.' -~'J'>?'->•:i'$,,,i.•fu.-¾',..~~¼"¾1
c;ii;ive win of the. series, 39-7. · ·
· · ·· ·-· •--.. •.•.• -- · ·
. ,. The -Western squad·'will be in
top condition £cir the Morehead _
tilt with the possible excepµon · .:
~f _Jerry Passafiwile, standout . 1
Juruor tackle who has been hauip- J
ered by .a . ·b ad , knee: 'suffered ,
against Stetson. ·Whitey Sanders, ·
junior quarterback; may see c:,nly ,
· light duty b!!caust of an. injury.
· McFadden Is .~eader
.,
,
: In Its :three games, . Western
has .outgained the· opposition al-,>
most 2-1. Statistics show that the .
Hilltoppers have , gained a · total. :
·._of 863 .yards to 487,.fOt' the three ·• I
1foes. However, Westel;'ll was shiit -l

<·· ·.·;

t:i!ii~;;s, •Y~t?~t:5t~1

:as.

i_i

I

I

I

t..- ·.:.

--··•·- ~·· . .----··,· _.. ._..,.;'. ·-·
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.Tops·Have .Scored,··Yielded About
Jwice As Many Points ,As· ·Eagles
'

By BERT BORRONE
Daily News Sports Editor

I

I! they had played the same five
teams so far -this yea,r, Western
and Tennessee Tech hardly could
have -m et more comparable opposition.
·
· · : Because the strength of ~e two
IChedules has been very nearly
equal-with a slight edge going to
Tech's-the points and yards they ·
have added up take on extraordinary significance. ·
Western ha.s scored very nearly
twice a.a many points as Tech-115
: to 63.

....

The Hilltoppen have ylelde«
more than twice as many points as
: Tech. The opposition has counted
44· against Western, only 21 against
the Eagles.
Four -of
seven •touchdowns
!!cored against Western were the direct result of the Hilltoppers' own
In_istakes. They lost fumbles on the
3 and 10-yard lines. They had a
.,unt blocked on their 7 yard line.
The enemy has had_to go 66 48
and 38 yards for Its other touchdowns.
Only onre In the five games ha.,
Tech given up a cheap score.
Against Memphis, the Eagles saw
a lost fumble on their six turned In~ a touchdown. The other two
, touchdowns against Tech were the
,- ~esult of a 59-yard pass by Memphis
1
·and a long overland drive by Flor.ence (Ala) State.
Longest scoring play against west~rn was a 35-yard run by a Stetson
pack. AU _of the other six TD's were
lc .ed from ..inside the five-yard-

the

C'

• • •

JACK CLAYTON - ms record at
Western reads 32 victories, 18
losses, two ties, best of any Kentucky college coach, · ·
·

1

solute standoffs, on paper defensively..
•
· '
Western has been superior on attack, displaying greater ustalned
power, more _versatility_ and more
explosiveness even than last year's
brilliant combination.
.
The Hilltoppers have counted 17
touchc;lowns, 13 extra-points, to
Tech's nine TD's and ·nine goals.
_ Tech OWilll 213 yard$ a game on
the ground· to Wes-t ern's 209. But
the Hllltoppers .have a tremendous
edge in the air-137 yards a game
to Tech's 33. Western's• total offense
Is 34 yards a game, extactly _100
yards more than ' Tech's.
Just as 1n total yardage, Western
pa·ssing - Is mainly :riesponsible for
the 17°9 edge in touchdowns.

• • •

Defensively, Western has given
Both teams have scored nine
illP 88 yards a game on the ground, · times . on tunning plays. · Western
,48 in the air. Tech has been solved
for 90 : a game on the ground, 63
by passing.
·
Thus if you could wipe out those
mistakes, those four errors that
•ave the enemy cheap touchdowns
ithe Toppers and Tech would be a!i.'.

Here's the way Jack Clayton's
operatives have scored: _
.
Halfback Max stevens, five touchdowns-89 · yards with a \ punt, 50
ye.r<'!s with a Whitey Sanders pass,
13, 5 and 3 yards on rush.e s. .
Fullback Gene McFadden, four• ,
touchdowns'--95 yards on a trap . up '
_the middle, · 29, 25 and 4 Y.a rds .on
other runs.
Halfback . Bobby Bilyeu, three
touchdowns-77 yards with G. D.
Graham pass, 30 .y ards with a. Ron•
nie Holzknecht pass 7 yards with
a Jerry ·Nassano pass.
·
:
Halfback .Ray Nutter, two touch- ·
downs -' 5 yards with a. Nassano
pass;-.. 3· yat'ds on a ruri. . .' ,.
Quarterback ·Jerry Nassano,one
;: touchdown-90 yards with a punt.
\ End Bill Ploum!s, one touchdown
I '-9 yards with a Sanders _pass . .
- Halfback Bob Wallace, one touch' down-one yitl'd on a .plunge.

has passed for six more TD's and
. has returned punts 89 and 90 yards
for i~ other two touchdowns.
Tech has P0Sllibly faced passing
as good as Western's. Maybe they've
encountered more power. .
But it 1s unlikely the Ea.gles have
yet met ah offense which exerts
such pre~ure from any distance.
For the H!lltoppers have averaged an astonishing 31 ½ yards on
their 17 touchdown plays.

I

• • •

•

•

•

lUcFadden, the · 200-pouncl senior_
tullback who was harassed at every_·
turn in last year's game, Is one ot
the nation's smal~-college rushing
leaders. He ha.s gained 430 yards
In 51 bursts for. an. 8.4·· average.
That makes him easily the greatest
running threl\t of this game.
, Western's other two big ground
gainers have been Nutter, 4,7 yards
per run, l\nd Stevens, 3.7,
.- In the air Quarterbacks Sanders,
still ailing with a bad ankle, and
Nassano have been almc;>st equally
effective.
.
, , ·
Sanders has completed 22 of 37
heaves for 236 yards and two touchdowns. Nassano has hit on 19 of 36
for 27Q yards. and two scores.
Stevens, Ploumis and Bilyeu have
been the big fielding threats. Stevens ha.s flagged nine for 219 yards,
Ploumls nihe for 89 yaru and Bil•
yeu five for 148 yards.

• • •

_ Coach _ Clayton may change his

starting lineup as late as kickoff
;me, depending on whether he boots
or receives. But the probability ls
this. one:
Ends-Bill Ploumls, 200,' and Walt
Apperson, 170.
Tackles-Jerry Passa!iume, 205,
and Jim Phifer, 190.
_
Guards-Marv. Satterly, 205, and
Ed Worley, 210. .
·
Center-Tom .P atterson, 190.
Quarterback-Jerry Nass!l,no, 165.
Halfbacks-Max Stevens, 65, and
Ray Nutter, 170.
·
Fullback-Gene McFadden, 200 ..

• • •

TllE INJURED .... _B oth coaches
·took . a dark view of their man•
power today.
'
Tech Coach Putty Overall declared that star end ,Eddie Scott probably :wlll pla,y no more this season as result of an injury in tJie
Memphis State game. The other
first string end, Marshall Taylor,
also is al!ipg and may not get . tc
operate Saturday. · · ,
'
Western, which at season's- start
was strongest at center and full,
back, has the !our top-ranking play.
ers at those positions hobbling at
-t he moment; although !l-11 11,re ex•
pected to play.

Sanders has completed 22 of , 3'7
heaves for 236 yards and two touchdowns. Nassano has hit _on 19 of 36
for 270 yards. and two scores.
Stevens, Ploumls and Bilyeu have
been the big fielding threats. Stevens ha.s flagged nine for 219 yards,
Ploumis nine for 89 yaru and Bil•
yeu five for 148 yards.
· _

• • •

. Coach _ Clayton may change his
starting lineup as late as kickoff

tme, depending on whether he boots
or receives. But the probability ls
this. one:
Ends-Bill Ploumls, 200; and Walt
Apperson, 170. ·
·
- Tackles--J~rry Passa!iume, 205,
and Jim Phifer, 190.
Guards-Marv. Satterly, 205, and
Ed Worley, 210.
Center-Tom Patterson, 190.
Quarterback-Jerry Nassano, 165.
Halfbacks-Max Stevens, 65, and ·
Ray Nutter, 170.
·
Fullback-Gene McFadden, ~--

•

..

_ TRE INJURED .... Both coaches
took , a dark view of their man•
power today.
.'
Tech Coach ·Putty Overall declar- ed that Sitar end ,Eddie Scott pro- 1
bably :will play no more this season as result of an injury In "t_h e
Memphis State game. The other ·
first string end, Marshall Taylor
also is aillpg - and may not get . t:,
operate Saturday. · · ,
'
Western, which at season's• start
was strongest at center and fullback, has the four top-ranking players at those posit!ons hobbling at
•t he moment; although_all !l-re expected to play.
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1Eagles.Have.Won ~asf
1Two -Games:·In . Series
.
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. . B:, BERT 'BORRONE

.

They ciwn o_n e of the nation•s '•1
rushing leaders In eight-yard Gene
McFadden, the 200-pound . fullback
bull, who will .be hampered some-.
what tomorrow by a bruised shoulder . .·
, .
They: have t\'\'o competent pass·.ers In .Whitey . Sanders, who has
.completed 59 per cent .this year,
and Jerry Nassano, 53 per ce)lt • ..
· They have perhaps the le.a gue's
finest receivers In End Bill Pl_oumls and Halfback Max Stevens. ·
. They'll: hit your goal from any
· 41stance. They ·ha.ve gone 95, 90 and
89. yards on touchdown runs ii.lready
.' this season and they average 31%
· yards ' on their 17 -tQuchdow.n plays.
1: Tech's attack. has not been near·1y so - explosive· O+ productive In
points and yards. But ·the Eagles
have 'not made the offensive mistakes Western has, They have yellded .. just as D1any yards · as the :
Hlltoppers ,but havll given up less
hall ail -many points.

. · ·. ,
.
{Dally News Sports Editor)
· Tennessee Tech, spoiler ·of. Western's Homecoming ·two yea.rs ago, Is.
·an even choice.. to 1:1top the : H!lltoppers again. iii toinorro\'\''8 2 . p. ·m.
Homecomer at the -Stadium; ·1 ,.., ·.:· ,,. , · ·. · · .. .' · . · •' · .,: • _. · · ·
· · Natlonally~syndlcated selectors •. msieJi ~ once-beaten. Eagles ·and
th~I~ fto; e'\¥~ ~et e~t' :~ ~~~; f~t .favo;1te.. . . . .• , .
\ •But elinipani.ttve 'scores·· make'•'\:iipse defendlnr Ohio Valle:, Confemce ·
co-champs. a virtual standoff) A:id you cari never underdog the Hilltop- ·
pers In a· predicted close one. be.cause the 24-yeli.r history of Homecoming
. .Is crammed with gallant comebacks and superb .stands. · ·
.
Off their- collisions with th!! oijly mutual foe-Morehead-Western Is·
21. PQlnts superior• .Another, . more devious r6ut11 gives Tech a 30-polrit
bulge. The Eagles whopped Eastern '7-0, Eastern whipped Middle Tennessee 15.-6 and Middle Tennessee spilled Western 14-0• .
· · · · ··
·
...·-·•. r · ;,:·T~h's · ' · grudging defense, its
short-strlded wearying attack ' has
~.:. f'.i:.'.· ' ~:·-~ ,.'\;,' t·· :-::;• .-i_=_.. :~_:~~: ~_'/.';: : ·.-:
. _;.
.,pulled 9ut · two straight victories
· _Tech ·slopped Lime All-America/
·over ·western. The Eagles wori
Quarterback Jimmy Felx In the
here in 1951 by 14.7 and trlti?nphed
' air last fall. They turned t\'\'o In- \
li.t Cookeville last · tau· 21-13. That
t,ercei>tlons Into 'touchdowns . .,,:.
was the only blemish .on Westem's
,: ,'They have all but two of those !
finest. football record ever. ·
·
· ' 5~ -.regµla_r_s back. nd; .. :J.f.._.:t hey :
The Of!ense - and Western had
' 1·
••i,'swi1~1"erft';the ~re-a~l/'.f1a.1M' ,
the better attack for three years
·ption-1.s .they can, handle"San- 1 '
running - cannot remain forever
'.:~ lt~assano, .·.bi:>th .'!J:i. .;tbelr 1 •
frustrated ln the meeting of these
. . . , , y_ee;r . qt _more .·than. ocqaslonal
.two, _wl)ich in the past three years ..
has oversh;ldowed .- even Western's·:-ieste~ :. on ' ~e
glamoro·us • : series . with Murray
.c:growid:: pretty;- well: last year; too.
. and Eastern.·
.
,:~-p.t\ 5l!: far :. the · Hllltoppers' )lave .
. The , Hllltoppers are
been a better rushing unit than last
b!g-scor- .
· :'.j ~ar•s ·_•Quttlt· was ·. and they may
· Ing · long-striking assault weapon
,. again this year.
·•
··
:.bave';the overland weaPQn& this
\\t,lln~ tl!) nake Tech jam Its defense
:.'ai:ld.·t hereby open up the air lanes.
f/:iC~ 'fl,ne pa.sslng teaDl lri 1951, al,:;m_os\ -excluslvely a rushing unit last
Te.ch poses the threat of both
., tomorrow. . , .. ·
· ..
1r;:;:,Quarterba.cks ErvIn Mitchell and
.,'Jacll: . Van Hooser both sharpened
f~elr .·. pre~ously poor accuracy :
'8'9-llist •tough Memphis Stl!,te last ;
:yeeici ,The two completed almost as :
'.'Iilaily pas~es in that game as they :
,l!acl connec\'ed on In the !our pre- :
v;lous scrapes combined.
,
;,;: '!'hey, have solid short-yardage ·
: / runners In Paul Ande,;son and Ken

<·: >; .

than

A
_

,'if~:fll!J~~d

.....

a

te:ar;

';i.j :':-•.•r

•

•- -

•

: '.<;o~tlnued on pare 12, column . I

. Co-Captain

_Marv

Sli.tterl:, _· le

.

~!e:_~~
' Br~~ies. ~d- · ey own one o ·

e

tastes operii,tlvea In 't he league
1. two
iii ovc hurlles champ David Ran_.-

\ -11<m,'l45-PQund scatter. .· , .· :,:,
\ . A · :full house, something around
\ 5,000 ·or more, Ill expected. ·The
'\ we
: atherman sal.d lt will be .cl
. oudy
and
cooler with northerly_wmda·
· by
game· time. · · ·. · .· · · · · ·· ·_.
Probable ■tartlns Uneu~: . . , .
. Western
'
l'oa
Tenn. Tech
·1Ploumls 200· · LE . iBO Eddlemon
' Passa.fiume . 205 LT . 210 Pa.ssollll
:; Satte;-ly 205
, LG
180- McB;efl
.• j Patterson 190 C · 205 Starilt!!I
' Worley 210 · RO
195 Raines
Phifer 190
RT
230 D!lnlels
Apperson 170 RE
207 Pearson
Nassano 165
lqB
185 Mitchell
Stevens 165
LH
175 Bro}Ies
Nutter 170 . REI · 175 Anderson
, McFadden 200 FB · . 180 Reeves . ~---"":-..,""'":"i"'~':';-~' ~ ~ ; ; ;,<:-,..
~C{Zc-UXC
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.Eastern· Hoping Western ·Will Nof
Sl)oil ·Big HomecOmiilg .Celebration
"This looks like · the b I g g est
Homecoming we've ever had,"
,Eastern Football Coach Tom Sam•
. uela telephoned thls morning.
·
''We"ve had the ·biggest advance ·
itcket sale. ever. We're looking for
· & crowd around 8,500.
·

earned

1111perior rat~ In every
one of Ee.st.em's five. \1ictories and
two losses. ·
• • •
"We're as rood thl• year u ·, we
:were In 1951,"· Samuels aald, l'Maybe we're better. . Because : we're
faster. ··we have· very good speed
!n Jack .Bond, Chuck Ben · and
· . Bradford." ··
BUJ
..··
..
,.. f
Eastern has a pa.., o pretty fair
tossers In Roy . Kidd and .Bobby
Lenderman, but passes only rare-

Bastern's bench during: the game·.
Samuels ·really Is the 'guy who
sent Ploum·Js. to Westent. He cutthe big end from the Maroon SQ.Uad
because he· .we.s · "too alow.• Pieri-·
mis' No. · 1 aim b;I life for .four '
years · has been npt ti>. let Sa.mue!S
forget that. :
"You can understand, of coursl!,
.
• • • •
· ·. ' ·
· that there is· a lot nf Interest ...,.
'"
', ABOU
.: ..·T· TH1S1 - ·· Off
· · com~,
.:
BOW
1hla game up . here. We still have
. a chance to tie tor ·.the league
paratlve · scores every one of the.
·
..
six OVO teams, e v e n winless
' championship if we -beat Western.
Morehead, ls -.superior ti> .·Alabama.
"And all . of° us can distinctly re-_ Jy
· ,
· .·
· · · ·
· Mississippi i,t,uthem · beat 'Bamii., ·
·. eall what happened at Bowl!D,g
For ~ta.nee In · that 59.9 rout · of . by six •. : Memphis • St11.te ·.· whipped
·, Green last fall." •
· Evarisvllle last ·week, the Mari>o11B Southern by 14. Middle. Tennessee: "
rushed for . a. stunning total of 424 beat State by six. · Eastern con· • • • •
la.muels, ·a · one-time_ All • .·Big yards/
· ·.
· . ·
quered Middle Temaessee ' by illne.Ten tackle_ at _Michigan, . had refThere la . one other point Samuels That makes the Maroons 35 point&
·· '.· erence .to Western's astounding 48- w!ahed to make clear:
·
· better . than Alabama. . Yei Eii.&tetn: ·
': 8 decision on the Hilltop · In the
Be -hopes Western End . Bill got J!&St Morehead by only 18
·: 1952 •Homecomet. l"avored by only PJoumls will be as friendly to his
Taking another· route; you g
a pa.Ir of touchdowns, Western tum- poor little boys , this Sllturday as W~stern 40 points better than .'
· ed.._the· game mto a rout with a, he was last week. ,
bama. This one Includes Wes
aeries of pass Interceptions and
A broken hand kept Ploumls from 19,;polnt win over East Te
·tumble recoveries. .
·
mak•-ig the trip to Delta. So he which won lly eight over T ·
Even Coach Jack Clayton could traveled to Evansville. And sat on lost to Memp~ .1>Y seven.
' not hold down the score by a team
. which "recalled all
y;ell Its 34. • '1 · licking at Eastern's hands the
·· previous year. The Hilltoppers cars
rled a lead Into the third quarter
of that atruggle ·and · then 'fell apart
as Eastern crammed 19 points Into
12 minutes of .the second half.
·." We hope, too,". .. said Samuels,
•·that Western does not spoil our .
personal streak of seeing them only
· tn defeat.. We've scouted you· twice. -against · Middle Tennessee and
,..- Tennessee Tech ..., and you ·1oat
· them both.
·
·
· ..... , ''But you looked so god ·In losing
.that we have serious doubts about
··:. .the outcome."

points,·

I

too

.• !! •·
··I ·am u··e I • , starred c.n •~Jlant·

. M'.lcJilgan teams of 1829-30-31 · and
can ·be ·expected · to recognize a
good football player · when be sees
, one;
·
. · '. 'Y0l!,'Ye got four boyg who could
. ·, play With nearly anybody," · he
. •ld, "In . (Mu) Stevens/ (Gene)
.!: -McFadden, (Marv) Satterly and Jer·y, ry) Pailsaflume." .
· ·. .. .
. ;: ; · · Paasaflume Wlla IUCh a.': terror
' ·in la11t year's Homeccimer that a
Yeteran OVC official remarked after the game that ''that . Ni>. 34
ought to come equipped wlth, a iliren."
.
·
. Samuels' own pride and Joy ts
. ooncentrated from tai:kle to tackle.
. ·
Tackles Frank Naaslda (196) and
. _!Carl ~ays (221), Guards Carl Oak. :ley (195) and Dick Lambert · (19l5)
'· and Center Jerry Johns (2071 have,

(p
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1

R~~l~cement ,For Stevens.
Big 54· Job ·F.or . Clayton

Right i,ip ~t the 'top ·-01 · ,Qcta~h ;__.~ ·we -~~ _jo go W!arly · the en- ·
Jack Clayton s assJgnmenqi f.11r 19,5• t.1re · 1\11.st llaU wLthQ.u t a fullbaclt,"
Is to find .anothe,r tial~lll)k •J.Ul;e il,\d:ax , ,Cb1.~ .~:rme.d ith11,t t:tw:d qu.ar. Stevens.
. . , . . _ . :· .. _._. · ,. ~ ;b:1$ J!l,W;~app,e.rs p)ayeo, .as good
_The r;,.l).-:U!J;n ;eJ1.1&r, wbo b.as pro- :"' ~, -~ce ,cl).e J;l.11.S 'bee.n ,at Wes,. .
. bably 'plaY~d .µi.o,.e imin.U.W m .foo.t- , ter.o. . '· . - - . - . - .
. _- . ball J.n t!i,e ;P.a.st ~ee JVeil,?,s ~an ! • '·-.S.teve»!I, ,ot t~se, played' • anyllto.d,r elsJ! .o,n . ~e _.,,ql.l,a.iil, -~as _g:r,ea-t ~ e M us.'' be aallt "And
cp_pgJb.i.tteJ;t Jll.Qr.e tJJ.e.i1. ll.,.QQO Y.U.4' , JilobQ:Y -Bl1y,e.u !IV.as '1£IY gpod. W.e .
to Western's cause in .the last 26 thought Ray Nutter. and Jim Oun. g.ame§, •besides ~erceptlng· 20-odd , flell ·p la·yed outsta·n ding · ball, . too."
p,11.S,s.eS, m,ak!ng -sa.vl,pg tac~ and .
Linemen T~. W!lson, _Ed WorJ:i.a,ndiing a iot of the ,puntlD,g. · · . 1ey; J',err_y·.-Passafl.uine and Jim P.hl·
. . __ . • • •
•
. : !er :we1;e .-a~~k~u~ •Js.o.
··
Figures f"r l\ta:i's .fru~n yea.r
.
. - · ·.· · .
_
·
ar.e .J.ncomplete, . J;!i.it st.a rtlng with
The bfr·surprlse ·.In the learue·
l:lJ,s ;aophomore sel!.,l!On, . his totals Saturd~y night .was East Ten•
Jook Wee tl:).ls: · . _
. . _,
. nesse_e :S .2H3 dec!Sion ,over co11-~.
·R,JMhing-13S tl.m f.
,;
ds fez,_ence leade'l' :Tennessee Tech. East
61
ra:ss ntchllli4~s ;:,~ &~ ;:~op: 1 T.ennessee led 2HI_, \\!l~ the f~al ·
-j;)jng. 890 y.ards -..
.. . .qua.;,ter.
.,
.
.
. .: •
·
.
·Tech :waa a· •big faNorlte. The__
: -Kick _r.e turns-.35 ~o.r J;38 ,i!'_ari;Ls: ; J!;a;gles had whipped western by ..
Pass Interception returns-,-17 for ·t:wo to1,1clilcilowns .arul Western had·
1,99 yards: .
·· .
.
: SQ.Cked East ':l'ennessee " llY · three
0
;T.ouchdowns-22 for 132 points.· , TD's. . , : · · ·. -· · __ ·
--_
•His total yardag.e amounts to
·Middle T,enness~e roil~d up 172
2,1.53 for the 214 aeasons, quite pQ-8- : ya.rds passing ,ana running but fell
, sibly the greatest for a 26-game ' •t o .Memphis State 14-0. ·
.. ...
span .ever ..rru:te~ up by .a no,n-pas- -· Eastern, We.stem's foe at Rich- .
$1!r 11,t Western.
:
..
.
, - -.- ,.
.
·• • •
·
· . : C o ~. on page 7, colllJllll t :'- · ·
' :Sievem . cot. 191 ·of his YUds _ ___ ______ : .... a . C . . ,.. •..

Ncivember '2, ·1953 ·

·1Replacement
· ·i~ontlnued
from-;;; 5 ;
.
. 1__
_-

; mond next Saturday afternoon; puiverlzed Evansville 59-9 and MIL\'ra'y
got past Morehead 33c0 1n other·
games.
.
·
·_
,
Western emerged from the Delt'a
gs.me with only two Clll!Ualtles. Tackle Dave 'Patt<in required five stitch-es. to patch -a cut lip _and Quarterback Jerry Nassano aggravated a ':i
bad cold. The OV0 standings:
'
OVC All Pts OP
· ' . W-L W-L
- . .Tenn. Tech. :
4°0 5-2 _110 63
. Eastern 1 • ·
158 , _83
• 3-1· 5-2
Mid. Tenn.
2-1 5-2 _ 98 '49,
. Western
,1~2 4-3 · 157 97.
Murray
_ 1-2 2-4 . 75 , 74··
Morehead
· .. ' ·0-5 0-6 ' . 20•206
.:Next Saturday's _games:
.
.
Western · at. Eastefn, ·2 p.m. · · . . 'Middle Tennessee at Murra;y, 2 p.m
Tenµessee-.Tech a,fMianii (0), 2 -p;'
pi.

. .

: . More1:ead .at

. -. . .

Stetson

'

...

(Fla); 8 p.nj,

.c•.- - ----.--- ......

against Delta State B'.atur.da)' n!a'ht 1•
as the Hllltoppers staged twp co1X1e- ·
ba.cirB to _w rite a. 21-111 victory;:··.:- .
"We played some of .our -bellt·'
, !~tb.all of_the year," -Clayton _satd.
; _I ve _seen ,- teams fold under few- ,-er tough br.e aks than we IOt. Pen•· '
:auies nearly killed us that f1::s~ ~~f:/ ,:

1

1

.,:i ~":i~t>:t~lE<J.:f"':~~:}~t:~;~~.~~;;1!,-i: ,:<.1•

F:astern. Edges , .
Western -13-,7.
By TOMMY FiTZGERALD
CourleNournal Staff Writer

• Richm~~d, Ky., Nov. 7,-'-Eastern bunt a better mousetrap
ltere this afternoon and kept. beating a path to Western'.s -door .
. in scoring a solid 1~7 homecoming victory. · ·
' , ' .. '
, .. _The triumph•in this 26th gridiron collision betwee~ these
two most-impassioned ·rivals within ,the borders of }~entucky

s ·.• .. • . . .

. actwµIy C!lme on a six-yard: left- .
··
· handed{ pass . froni. quarterback
, . · tatistICS
Roy .Kidd to end 'Larry North
.~~.:
18
4
in· the end zone near the end of l'lrn Dowm . •
'
·e
..
'third
-,,,eriod,
"
::!..~U-:-ttem~
;-~:·-·~
· ; ·!
th
r
t=r..:a
This .broke a 7,7 tie that ·was Total
IntereepUono
o
.. o
. 7arda••
Y.f.
.made -possible for Western .when • Punta .
JIO 1
Bob Bilyeu · ran the second-half ~bi::•~~:_,
·.r 110 : i
kickoff back for 90 yards · allld a Penaltlu ••..
touchdown that startle d the
. . .. . · . · .
. . .
, _ crowd-of· more than 4,000 out of . favored and superior. ,Eastern to J
its ·hajlched ·and shivering numb- . such- a score;· . . · .. . :
.. . 1
ness tbis . cold, but brigh~. afterw e·s tern was ·beaten m u ch
· noon. , · . . .
· worse than the final .tally shows•.
u88 Trit Pl ·
Eastern made 18 first downs to · J
._
P . ay . . . . ·
· •Westem's four, _Eastem piled ilp
But it was Eastern's ground 289 yards on the ground to ·48,
game-and especially a trap play and Eastern threw for ·55 yards
up the middle-;..that enabled the to Westem's 32.
-·_·
·
MaroOll!S to control the ball and, .Eastern's trap play .t1ai~ed .101 .
theri:by,, to dominate the game;
of these ·289 yards, gomg for 22, .·
The crippled West~ers.:... •1s, 20, .13, and 30 yards .the, first
forced to rely on second-line half- . five times it was used. Only once ·
backs and .also handicapped in was . it stopped-the sixth arid
other s),)o~d well to hold final time -it was _use4. . · .
·:Stiffen Defense . , _,
. Western kept the score r-espect. able•·b y _several sturdy -stands on
. its doorstep.
· . .· . . , .
,
· Eastem's line· pra,c•tically
starved Western's attack. .Those
· 48 yards the Hilltoppers netted
on . ihe ground : were _accounted
for· in a single :play.,.,.a• 48-yard
run by quarterback Whitey,Sanders on a fooling run from punt
formation in the first quarter. ·,
· Except for the· Q0.yard kickoff
.'run -Western made ·-it.· 1nto ·East.· : em' territory . only ··twice--:to the
41-yard ., llne in the opening peCondnued
-~- . on. Pais 5, Column
, .. . l

w.~.

:=t•d
-=====::; U

---'····-=====:.J

:.=:===== -

CourJeNournal Pho_to

i ZIP~

'Bill B~adford of

: Eastern reels off an ·eight- ·
yard gain a·g aiilst Western.
-, Teammate Carl Oakley
: trails him.
· ·• 'f'

,.

~

r;~}!:-' ·"

,

:2Ras·te1i''' ' ' '.<
·'1s~
~;.¥. .i,·c· tor.',
,.. .,;.::;1

\.,.,~.. ' ' '~. .. ,..-.• . , .; .,

1

:~iii,,~,,,f!.~~:;
:''?{ ~t:;:)etUS' 'where·:we;t~

l~ague, could: end up 1n a triple
1i">fa h 'fi''."-j "'"'''·d'\' •''"·F: -., ; " .•,• . tie for the title if Middle Ten-~ ·''.:.:.,.',;,:~ t _~n On}Y •~allce.. to nessee beats Ten11essee Tech
~yll/,~ upset .lt · got a break (4-Q) on Nove'!lber 26. ,
.
~~ef? llµyeµ'1 . 'touchdown run . Eastern-which plays Univer:lllid/ X.y ' Nuiteeii ' kick for· th . sity. of. Louisville next week in
,,, 0· 1-,.. ,.,..,. · ·,•-::- ·. · · :, - . · - ·. e Lou1Sville--had several good
~t,Jhat · tied .· it up 7-7 with hard-running backs with Chuck
_i..~~t -~6,;~~;,0'.~~s g°.~~ 1n th~ third B~ll, . a .little sop~omore from
/l_. r,I;~~'. --''•· '.•., -- ··· •.···";- ,. ·· .
Pineville,Ky.,seemmgtobetheir ,
.~P-: T~,? 'llaysd. later, _the Hilltop- fastest aIJd most dangerous man. ;
., ,ers -. oppe .. on an . Eastern
He gamed , 103 yards in · the '
:,:~µmble _on th_e :Eastern 36. A 20- 11 times he carried· the ball for
)'!ll"d pass from Sand~ to Nutter; an average of better than· nine
. ~~t ,~e ball on the Eastern 16. . ,yards a try.
;.;:?•Western Loses .Ball.,
1F========;;;;;;;;===
play~, Western . .,;as
. thi!,o\VD back 'to the 33 and finally
los,t the ball on downs on the 28.
_Its 'big ,chance to _go. ahead and
~ossibly m_ake a different gaiiie
of , it was gone.
,
\ Kidd, who passed to North for
the . :winning score, tallied Eastf!rn's . other touchdown and the
first score , of. the game with · 8
slash for__five yards through right
!ackle v.:1th only 2:47 remaining
1_n the first half. The thrust ' climaxed _ a 68-yard drive by the
Maroons-a drive in which Bob
M1Jp_~!:'s_ ~6,yard 'burst , uu .tbP.

·fi

\ .Int tw~

..
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SPORTS

SPORTS

Courler-Jour:n•I Photo by Jim Hul~n

• · ALMOST: A. pass

in-

tended for Western's Bill
Ploumis (dark jersey) is al- .
most-. intercepted by· Eastem's Roy Kidd but both
missed it. Eastern player on
the ground is not identified.

'/:':':.i:·>:>J,./ .- ·:(::.r,1,__./_.'._~. ' >"/✓:.···.: :•;::~:{":_.;·y~~ii_~!~~~f~~-r!'_•l' ~~~~• by~I~ _H •rl•n

·

.; :BREAK -~-~-. -E ~~t~rri's' Chticic':B~li' b;~aks li'cro~ his
· own' right ta~kle, headed for ,jd2-yiird gairi>Here he has
- · ,just passed the lin'.e of scrimmagei ·Yisible ·a're. Western's .
· .,. Gene McFadden (60), Eastei:n's Fred Winscher (80) an~ '
,- Bqb H11tneld (95). Bell inade 'a _f ~down onWestern's 28.
:\:,/ ;~_;-<>,-:,' :.,. ~- : -·· ;·..·'

•'

.

;' . . . . •

. . ,.·

.

.
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The Pork City Doily Ne~, Bowl~g Green,

NasSano Leads Hilltoppers To.
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26-13 Win Over Aces
,

Soph Quarter Tosses 2Quick
TD Passes -·

. 38.

By BERT BORRONE

Dally News Sports Editor
Jerry Nassano hurled two touch- '
. down pa.s5e3 Inside two minutes .
of the. second quarter yesterday to ,:
spring fumbling Western to a 26-13 t·
victory over Evansville. .
i
· The sophomore quarterback put 1
life Into a dull, 3COrele.!S duel with ;
four minutes to go In the half by 1
firing a 12-yard scoring pass to End '.
Bill Plouml&.
i
· Less tha.ri two minutes later West- \
ern got possession again when \
Tackle. Jim Phifer Intercepted a;
screen pass on the Aces' 30.
.
On the. very first play, Nassano •
1
tossed to Jim Gunnell on a touch- ,
I

W
,E i
14 15 1
141 10& !
134 165 t

First Downs
Yards Rushlnr .
Yards Passlq
Total Offense
Passes Att.
Passes Compl.
Passes Int. By
Fumbles Lost
No. Punts '
Punt Avg.
Yards Kicks Ret.
Penalties

Z75' 271

l'1
7
!
4
2
34

Neither club had threatened' until

·1ate In the second quarter when
' Whitey Sanders put the Aces Ip a
hole with a 39-yard punt to .the 12.
The return kick carried only to the

!

25 !

ll j

• '
2j
4l
36 ,\

..

.

Nassano fired 19. yards to Freshman Randy Mllls, whO looked good
j with the ball . all afternoon. He
\ 's prang M!Ils· wide for, four a.nd. sent .
j Gene McFadden up .the.· middle on a
j pick play for three more.
·
; Then from his 12, Nassano faked
! into the middle and hit Plouml& .in
i the left over Ken Lutterbach's ·head.
\ Freshman, G. D. Graham came in
, to kick the point.
\ Three 'plays' la,ter Phifer stole
i Fisher's pass on the 30.' Nassano
' hit Gunnell near the right sldellnes
! and Jim .shook loose•from Bill Par) rish and Ron Miller to make it 13-0.
l This Mills, a crazy-legged kid
i from. Lynch, was goading Western
i toward another touchdown. in the
l third quarter when he · fumbled; He
., had just picked up 16 and 13 yards
l on consecutive cross slants when
! he lost the ball on the Evansville

i 29.
}

{

.

...

The Aces moved the necessary 71

\ yards in 13 plays. Fisher passed, for :

l 33 ·of these yards against Clayton's :

' a.il-!reshman secondary and finally
·' sent Lutterbaeh bulllng over from
'. two .yards out. Bob Scott's lcick
, made It 13-7. ·
..
, The regulars came back In .then
· and Western marched 72 yards with
Contlnuell on pace U, eolumn

4

i

82.

38

25

40 /

down play measuring 30 yards. /
Gunnell ran the la.st 15 yards, shak. l
Ing off two Evansville tacklers.
'
Thanks

to

• • •

.

i

that late explosion the t

2,000 faps could sit back and with a i
13-0 lead · enjoy a colorful halftime 1
show by Western's and-12 Southern 1
and '\Vestei:n Kentucky .·high schoo.l
bandi,. .
. · .· I
The Aces needed oniy four mJn. 1
utestheofball
the ·game
sec. <inn
in
.at half
13-7._to. get.·· ba. ck. 'j.
But Gunnell led the ·Hllltopper_~ ·-·

i

1

in a prompt counterattack·:that se_W"
ed up this fifth victory 1n nine ·

games and · sends Western against ;
Murray In the big one here ne~t Sat- f
urday with a badly-needed win un- f
der their belts.
.
,:
• Tackle Jerry Passaflum~ was the;'
· stickout in a defensive array that/ .
kept Evansvllle in its own territory!
throughout the first half.
i
Then, when Coach Jack Clayton_
·. began blooding his rookies, a pasa
, lnterceptfon by Bobby Bilyeu and\
·: fumble recoveries by Nassano ..and:,
Tackle Sonny Berthold aborted\
·· Evansville gestures.

..

•...

q

: . :: .
)
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Breds SHght
Con~ from pap t

down .the llne · for straight-ahead
. hand-offa or wide option pla.ys in
which he will keep or, ·when hit
pitch-out to a teammate. .
·. •
The split-T's big asset Is that It
can hit you 1n five places once the
quarterback start., down the , line.
The limiting feature la that once
quartergaa beg!na moving the
play has to go that way._The only
exception is a reverse Murray
occasionally uses. ·
·.

Breds Slight
LHJi

Bilyeu .
48

Favorites In

. RHB
Gunnell

Stadium--Jilt·

11'

. · n· :..

'· McFaddea ·
I

, QB
.

,0

~

.

.

PROBABLE MURRAY LINE:.Uf -·

LE

LT . . · · LG

Waller

~eathott Chamness
.
M
U

·

:

48

t:,: · ·. •· .RG ' .

Eva.na . .Haner;

w:·,~
M

LH·B

Bohna

. .-.

",

·u ·

. 84 .

RT
.'. Arnold

a

RE
. Bone
· 11

RHB .

Walker
·. 11

. B1 BERT· BORRONE
. Dall1 News Sports Ed_itor
· Western arid Murray try to sal- .
vage a measure of glory from a i
topsy-turvy season in their 20th
meet,lng here tomorrow at 2 p.m.
The setting Is a ' bit strange because for the first time 1n four
years no $hare of the Ohio Valley
donfetence championship · rides on
the . outcome.
.
,
Indeed, Murray, which won the
flag in 1950 and '51, arid Western,
co-eh amp last year, will settle
only fourth place tomorrow.

....

B.u i a eapacliy_ s;ooe Is upected
just. the: same If the weather ls
decent. Because, everi. In the lean
years,. there Is magic In those names ..
The. Jeanes& year ·the two com~
blned · .have ever known was 1949
_when they carried a•, record of s.ix
victories and 11 defeats Into a
niagnlf!cent game won by Western
10-7 .on . a last-quarter. comeback:
.T hey · are . so close statistically,
so even off games with.mutua,l foes
that. indeed- a field. goal tnight
decide · It tomorrow.
If you want a favorite, the ·book
· says It Is , Murray, thqugh.
·
The Racers are "coming." They
lost· their first four games, beat
ivansville 14-7, and then took ad-

Rivals On Record
MR.

SATTERLY, MEET MB. BOBNA.;;_Westem Co-Captain Man Sat.. terly (left) cloaes out a dlstlngulilhed career here tomorrow with the
hope .that many times. durlnr the afternoon . he will be In post£lon to
help Murrats John Bohna to ·htafeet. Bohna, ·a rae1 165-pounder, la
.Murray'w. cllmaJ: runner. .
· ,:.:1., ,·
·

U-Loulsvllle .
0--:.Ten. Tech
14--Eastem:
0-Memph!s ·
14-:-Evanavllle
33;._Morehead
, 25-Mlddle Tenn.
34-:-Austln:Peay

j.

MURRAY
19
9

19
20

7'
0

28
13

Western, b1

aslna-

flauken and

' motion with Its ·atralght-T, can better combine rushing with passing
and the quarterback'& movements
do not commltt the play to_go one '
, wa.y.
' :M:urrS:y off , Its last three games
, ha.s the 'best· running backfield 1n :
•the . league.
·
j John Bohna, Carl .. Walker and ,
, Bobby Jea.n Mason have a specta-·I
: cular combined rushing average of :
; 7,4 yards. Only a bagful ot !um-;'
; bles-31 of them-have kept these I'·.
: three from hauling ,Murray back toi
the top of the OVC.
·!
Westem's fittest threesome-Gene ;
McFadden, Jim Gunnell an Bobby 1
Bilyeu - lack more than a yard I :
of · eqµalllng that· average and are , i
not as prepared to · go, wide nearly : :
so often.
, •·
The Hllltoppers have been · far ·
more dangerous In the air, though,
They have hurled 10 scoring passes: Murray has yet· to count a
touchdown on a pass.
And helping Western•.; ·paaa1ng
game tomorrow, If the field Is not
soggy, Is Murray's lack of second&ry helffht. The Racers• deep
threesome averages only 5-foot-10
and its linebackers are only 5-11.
.

. . -·

Westem rail' through ·one ot Its
most . spirited drills In two months
yesterday as . Coach Jack Clayton
put the finishing touches . on his
e~ded offense and the some 25.
de!erwve patterns he will hurl at
Murray.
·
· The Rll1toppers will take cialcula.ted gambles on defense, hoping to
make the · breaks that · enabled
them to steal the ball .from Murray 10 times last year on fumbles
. and pass Interceptions. ·
.
The major defensive Tlllalns· of
· that 12-7 cl118Slc of a ·year ago
i are still around - Marv Satterly,
, Jerry Passafiume, Tom Patterson,
'. Wal-t Apperson & Co.
I
If they can come up with the
: ball once In a whle, Western ca.n
; win on the field where It last beat
: Murra.y in - believe It or not ,;_
: Nlnetee,n Hundred and Thirty-five!_
: SPECTATOR :._,The fellow wh<>lle
·touchdown beat' Murray · 1ast year

tLild 'who helped tie them 27-all here .
:1n 1950, Co-Captain Max Stevens,
: will be a sideline onlooke~ tomor: row. His knee, auccessfully operat-

·ed on · two ,· weeks ago, atlll pa.Ins
:him; but Max alms to be th.ere.

/0

Poge Ten

·
1
Q'FZ
HiHtoppers ·spill Murray
-----~
1

_____.,....:., __ __
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On

Racers'
Win Margin Provided·
By Kickoff Recovety;·
By BERT BORRONll
.
.
Dally Newa Sports Edttoi; , .· · . . . · , · " . ., · :
Western crammed all of ft.a ·acor!n1r' into eight ·fantaatlc aeconda · oC

the first quarter _yesterday and then called on !ta ball-stealing defense. to . ·,J
&ave, by 13-7, th!! tint home-field victory over -Murray-in 18 years.
'·
The winning touchdown waa ' a shocking and: appalling thlrig-recovery of a Western kickoff in . the Murray end zone ·by star lineman
Bill. Ploumls-to. the ·.assembled 3,000.
., · · ·
. .
'., ·
· ,-Murray promptly tumbled the ball
right back on their (1. It popped
loose ·trom Carl Walker when Guard
Jim Worley decked him and Ounnel pounced on It: .
- In Just three plays, Western had
a touchdown.
. .'
. "'
·
Gene McFadden bolted for ,fiJUr
yards. .
· .
.··
.
Sander,; hit . Ploumls 'on an 11yard shot then , and ila he was fall•
Ing the big end gambled with a
shoveled lateral that Bobby Bilyeu
came from nowhere to grab.· Bilyeu was pinched against the ·sidelines .. but he found daylight and
went all .the way to the one-ya;dW M

First riowu :
Yards -Rushlnt.
Yards Passmc
Total ·.offense
No. Plays ·
Passes Att.
Passes Comp!.
Passes Int. By
Flilnbles Lon

13 14
152 132
85 '74
Z3'I 206
55 58
11 l'7

. No. .Punts

Pun&

Avr. ··

II
1
3

6

, 3

38 · 39

Yds. Kwks ,Ret• .

'penalUea

'7
3
1

·

--L...--.-...: "

. · 52

us

52
65

line
before Bohna tumbled him out
of bounds: The.· play was good tor
' 36 yarrui. · ,

• • •

McFadden hammered through : a
gap wedged by Jim Phifer and Marv
Satter!y and Ooodlnan for the six•
pointer. Nutter's placement hit the
cross-bar and. bounced back.
.
But It didn't make any dl{ference
when Ploumls ran that. 60-yard . obstable course . In eight seconds to
fall · on the · ]tlck .tor the . easiest
touchdown ever 1n thb ·series. Nutter
made the· placement good this time.
Here the game was ,only ·7:09 old
·and Western led 13-0.
.,, Sanders went out ·for ·a rest and
.Rolinle Holzknecht moved in to en•
g!neer .. a:. 66-yard Iilovemen t · to the
Murray tour the next time Western
·got the ball:·; ,,;\ - . ·
· ·
,. Ifwas 'thlrd. ind goal here ·, wheri
-the · first : period . ended. and Coach·
·\Jack :ciayton sent :in·.a· new eleven . .
Sanders' pitched: Vilde · to . the : right
, t<i .Nutter,:, bi;tJ1f dropped If as a
. Miiirat detende~ }lli:f his. view, San,:
·a~r~) iltch,ed·:a.~11.lnlricoi:ni>lete.. M;ilr:,
"i!!lY,;J0.9,~:-.,the_;::b,all\ 111).d,' ,tlleY, ;'VfP.:Y
' iiea:rfy:;werit''a1I.':oI' the' way ,·wJth ·' It'

Yri~~W~~~:!~~;~~~~1~lf~'

·.·.:, The ilfo~i,i,e~.w~reieiiaiized 40
of tlie. 114 yarda ;M\ii,ra.Y ;mo\ied the
ball.·. /.hd .: wheJt,,the-·:Racers ·.tfnally.
,got a·first ·a nd gJ&l i:>n: the eight the
:ree:ulars came back:Ili.•.:... ,·' , . · ·, .
, ' Stops by Marv Satterly; McFad:
·den, Jerry Passaflume. and a lastdown colla)>oratlon by . Worley and
. Jim Phifer stopped the. racers · on
the two; · . · ·. '·.. · ' ·.• · ·
·.
. · The clubs swapped two fumbles
early hi the ' third. period· before
Murray moved 46 hards to .score In
four plays· and a pass-interference
penalty· against ·Nutter.
· The touchdown came from the 14.
Quarterback Holt pitched back to
Hodge and he fa.k ed & . run brlefiy
. before winging a shot right down
the· middle that Bohn& grabbed all
alone. Billy Bone Jd,cked goal and
with 17:20 still to go in this game
Murray was six points away from

a tie . .• -·

.. ·'

:They got ·the ball again and mov. ed from their 39 to the 50 before
Gunnell stole a· ·p ass.
.

..

Nutter punted them In a hole
again but Bohn& very nearly turned this kick Into a touchdown. He .
ran away from a covey ot' Hilltop.
pers on his 19 and only a last-man
tackle by rassaflume at . the 40
saved the . day.
·

It.

I Nassano' stopped them this

time

with an Interception on his 28. .
Once more they drove, racing the .
clock now, from their 22 to weai;o·
ern's 40. Ahd with 1:36 Holt went
to the air again and you wo.n dered
It Murray were .to . get revenge tor
last. year's last-minute 12-7 loss.
But Oaken wrote tlnls to .a perfect
day tor football )>y .stealing a Hodge
pass on his 20.
Sanders· waited out the clock with
two sneaks Into .t he l!ne.
· - ··
.
.
.
.
· McFadden picked up !l'f. yardi ·1n ··
14 rushes .to balloon his career rush~
Ing yardage total to 1,904. Bilyeu
who gave West_e m a lift throughout
the first . -halt, scampered tor · 32
yards in six runs besides knocking .
ott 25 more oii that laterat Gunnell
gained_38 In nine slants. . . .. ·
Mur-ray's best was Fullback Bobby .Joe Mason' with 34 yards In nine
runs. Bohne. and Walker, who ·came ·
Into this · game sporting average•
of · 7.8 and 9.8 yards respectively
managed only 58 yards in 15 da~
betwteen them • . _ . ,. · · . '.
· ·Sand_e rs COI1Decteifon six _o f ·e ight
p~s_e s tor_ 78 yards. Ploumls caught
_tour of them. •
, f .. ..
Western leads In this series now ·
10 wins to six. The other four gamea
were ties. ~t was the first home.field win since . a 20-6 verdict in
1935 and the first time slnc.e 1938
.that .t he Tops have captu:red two. in
a row from Mqrray.
•·. · •:'· . . · : '/
.The victory put a bright finish- to
Western's · II-won . 4-lost season
gave the Hllltoppers fourth place 1n
the OVC. Murray finished with a 3- ·
8 record .an.d was fifth . in:·, the ·
.
league,
, .·
.. An~, It was ·caused by the' b!gg~st·
. rock In the 20-game history ·of
this frothing series. · · · ·

. •-..

and

··.•.

. ... .

the

~as midway- .of
seconcl
quarter and Western had Just gone
41 yards In three trip-hammer play·
to hang up Its first touchdown when •
the Incredible occurred. ·. , ·
.
Jim Gunnell kicked off fiat 'for
. Western: The low riller h it on ·the · ,
Mu:rray-25 .and careened drunkenly :
' down .the sidelines·. lt was almost --;,,-,
on the sou~ sideline .at the 10, l!ut · :,,, •l
It wobbled and skldde<I back,·to ,the· a:\
right •and' stbpped ·two • yards' ' In) ;;:;. i.
, !,4:4rray' s '.tend zone. . . < :·, . : -) / ' ·' t,
:,.:;:_Race:t : : Quarterl:>ack :, Bµb . H<ilt . '
tral!ed ·· lt' all ··the :r,iliY,-~ the goal · ·t
;-&li(t',tlJ!i1t 11t~E_d-'. mesn;erlzed :In, :Jtls;,l~-.
· end .zone,: the ball· at his feet;'.· rc-,:;c~- l
<' Mea)r,vhjle Ploumis, . stS:tfonedSon ·:_:, ,i
. the' ·south · Sidell.lie; ,'Was rimxililg( a i.<.':{
roaii~i>Icicki ·He raced around block,;t~/ti,.!
ers' and they rolle_d 9ft of him , .And · .·
In eight seconds, Just as the . ball
stopped rolling, even· as Holt :was · !_
· trying to collect his wits,' this Plou-.· t
mis'. leaped ,long and true and had ·
himself \lie six points that won. this
•

0

ball ·game. =-:

·

. '-

· _: ·

1

All Holt had to do was fall on the . ' i
ball, or pick It up snd then ground
·1t. and Munay would have got pos- , .
session out on Its 20;
·
But he didn't.
1'

. ..

And this Ploµmls, magultlcent ID
all phases yesterday, did.
Westerns Ray Nutter had · missed .
hls first extra-point attempt In 15
tries after tha.t first touchdown. Bo
Murray would have won this ganie,
7-8, If only Holt had stooped to con- '
quer.
·
Five minutes after this 13-polnt,
eight-second burst, Western fritter•
ed away another chance to score
:when Nutter dropped Whitey Sanders' four-yard pass in· th_e . en& .
zone.
After that, the Hllltoppers were
so sorely pressed to withstand Murray's comeback that they never'generated a drlve;They held the Racers on their

.,

'of ·

' The Radio Servke
Th_e ~ar~ _Ci~y_Dai1y. News
South~ _Kentucky's . ABC
Outiet ~ 930_<im Your Dial

_
_;
•·._.

.

·. . ..

: · ·.. :-~

. . . ·.:.

.,

. . .. · ,. ~--· ·.. ::

:

.

'

oouitE-PLAY

·coMBINATION..:.:.~uira~ Full~·iJ~

Walla . (50)

~es'" ~

h~

prepareii"·~ iiii' 'ibi

turf . on ·a stop.:.b;r· Wlllte;r · Sanders . (ieft) . and Gene;, M~adden. .- In .backrn,wid i. "Murray's :..Bub ,.iloM," '.
irhose flrsl q~~er skull rave West~ ita winnlnr louchcl~wn;· (Slo~ on apons ~ ) '/'.-{{ :
-.·i·::- .•.• .:.:._. ;_._____ _____
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Six Players Repeat on All-0.V.C. Grid Team
By BOB COCHRAN
Caurler-Journal Correspondent

Bowling Green, Ky., Dec. 8.
- Six players named to the
1953 All-Ohio Valley Conference football team were also
members of the 1952 unit. Re•

peaters from . last year on the
first team are Howard · Alsup,
Middle Tennessee tackle; Bobby
Young, M.T.S.C. back; John Bohna, Murray back; Gene McFadden and Max Stevens, Western
backs, and Marvin Satterly, Western guard. Satterly has been
named on the all-O.V.C. team for
the past three years.
Twelve men appear on this
year's first team. Stevens and
Bohna tied for a backfield spot
and the league decided to name
them both to the first team.

Bill Ploumis, Western end, and
When he announced the 1953
Young were the only players all-OVC team today, Kelly Thomp•
unanimously selected and were son, public relations at the Ohio·
named co-captains of the 1953 Valley Conference, said that all
teams.
12 of the men named on the
· First team would receive gold en- ·
Picked By Coaches
graved certificates.
The team was chosen by a vote
Tech Leads
of the six league coaches.
Tech led in the balloting for
Western led in the balloting
with five men on the first team. the second tE!am, placing · five
In addition to the men who re- men. Eastern is represented by
peated from last year for the three men, Middle Tennessee by
Hilltoppers, ,Arnie Oaken was two and Murray one.
Jerry Daniels, tackle; Virgil
picked at center.
Tennessee Tech, 1953 league Raines, guard; William Starnes,
champion, placed Marshall Tayior center, and two backs, Ken
. at end and James Passons at Broyles and .Mac Reeves, were
tackle. Middle Tennessee placed named to the second team from
Young and Alsup. Eastern is rep• Tech, Eastern placed Bob Hatresented by Roy Kidd in the back- field, end; Frank Nassida, tackle,
field and Carl Oa~ey at a guard and Bill Bradford, back. Mitchell
post. Murray placed only Bohna. Jones, ·end, ·anci Garnett Rather,

,,

back, were picked from Middle
Tennessee. Ben Chamness, guard,
represented Murray. ·
Players receiving honorable
mention · are: • Backs-G a r n e r

First Team
l!nds-Bill Ploumls, Western; Manhall

Taylor,. Tennessee Tech.

'
1: T!~R:
ne~:::}•r.-:~:~~so~~~UJiten~!~
Guards-Carol Oaldef, Eastern; Marvin

Satterly, Western.
Center-Amie Oaken, Western.
Backi-Boody Younr, Middh~ Tennessee:
Roy Kidd, Easteftl; Gen~ McFadden,
western;' John Bohna, Murray; Ma~ Stev• .
ens, Western.

Second Team
Ends-Mitchell Jones, Middle Tennessee;

B~b.c~:~:mEb!l!:r!i·,, Tenneuee Tee~;
Frank Nasslda, Eastern.

B::,.u•~t";;.V,,1;!,~ ~~!;,_Tennessee

Tech;
Te';,~~ter-Willlam Starnes, Tennessee
Backs-Garnett Rather, Middle Tenne,..

!~~ ~c BR!~!~~~, T~~~:~~.Ki~c:~oyles

Ezell, Middle Tennessee; Jack
Bell, Eastern, and Jack Va1r
hooser, Tennessee Tech. EndsBilly Macbone, Murray, and Ed·
die Scott, Tennessee T e c h.
Tackles-Jerry Passafiume and
Ed Worley, Western. GuardsJoe Collier, Middle Tennessee;
Die){ Lambert, Eastern, and Jack
McKee, Tennessee Tech. Centers
..:...Tom Patterson, Western and
Jerry Johns, Eastern first team.

Scottsville Wins
Special to Th• Courier-Journal

Scottsville, Ky., Dec. 8.-The
Scottsville' High basketball team
bowed to host Morgantown. 47.45_
L. J. Sanders of Scottsville was
top scorer of the day with 23
point_s.
Shields of Morgantown hit
for 14.

Offense or Defens·e~Passafiun1e Is There
Spacial ta The Courier-Journal

Bowling Green, Ky., Oct. 27.
-Jerry Passafiume, a 210pound senior tackle .from Louisville, is rated as one of the
best linemen to ever play for
Western Kentucky.
A 1951 graduate of St. Xavier
High School, Passafiume came to
Western Kentucky in the fall of
1951. By the fifth game of the
season' he had broken into the
lineup_ as a starting tackle.
Injuries hampered him during
his first se,ason but beginning with
the opening game of the 1952 season, the burly tackle has started
evetr important game the Hill-

flight senior tackle. With these ,
two, Western Kentucky boasts
two of the finest ta~kles in the
Ohio Valley Conference.
Passafiume will graduate in
August, 1955. He expects to go on
active duty as a second lieutenant in infantry shortly after
graduation. He is an outstanding
Likes Defense Bes!
member of the Ground Force
RO.T.C. at Western Kentucky.
.When · Hilltopper Head Coach
This past summer at R.O.T.C,
Jack Clayton wanted to replace
summer camp held at Fort Meade,
his star tackle on defense (he is
Md., he was one of the top cadets.
a · brilliant offensive lineman),
A better than average student,
Named Co-Captain
Passafiume said, "Let me stay
in coach, defense is more fun."
Passafiume is majoring in GeogAnd stay in he has.
In this his senior year, Passa- raphy with J,ninors in Physical
Passafiume has sustaiMd in- fiume's teammates honored him Education and Industrial Arts.
juries which would have side- by electing him co-captain of the He plans to coach football when
lined any ordinary football play- Hilltopper squad along with his he finishes •his tour of duty in
er. But when game time rolls cohort, Jim Phifer, another top the Army.
around he is always in there,-,---'---- -- - - - - - - -= = = = - -..-making things brutally rough on
opposing linemen.
On offense Passafiume leads
most of the plays th,.·ough the

toppers have played. He played
both offense and defense when
the two-platoon system was in operation which has made him much
more valuable with the advent of
the single platoon. He stays in
action almost the full sixty
minutes.

line. On defense he is in on better than 80 per cent oi the
tackles. He is very deceptive in
appearance with his lumberi[!g,
flat-footed gait. But h:i moves
like a cat once a play is started.
He has an uncanny ability to
diagnose where a play is going
almost every time and he usually
gets there to be in on the stop.
As a blocker there is none better.
Opposing ball c_a rriers say that
when Passafiume tackles, you
really know you have been hit.

/

/(/ ~~
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Passafiume Quick Starter

For 5-10, 205-Pound Tackle
"That Jerry Passa.fiume," said a
veteran Ohio Valley Conference official after last year's Eastern game.
"ought to come equipped with a·
siren.
·
ficial aftex last year's Eastern game,
I work I have the uneasy feeling
I'm about to get, caught between
him and a ballcarrier. . . a position, I might aqd, in which I never
care to be caught."
This Junior tackle from Louisville,

league His bursts through opposing
offensive lines 1ast fall is one of the
clearer mental pictures of the sea•
son.

• • •

is
extraoi;,dinarily
quick starting for a 5-10, 205-pounder who still is only 19 years old.
And Coach Jack Clayton, when
cornered, will admit Jerry can do
things no other tackle he's ever
coached could pull off.
Above everything else, Passafiume has the kind of sports "oolor"
which you have to be born with.
Even if he were not a fine football
player, he'd look like one with his
flamboyant charges through the
opposing line.
How much effectiveness he'll lose
playing two ways is a big question. But Clayton does not doubt
he's powerful enough to star agairi.
• * *

Passafiume ·

Of his tackles, Coach Jack Clay-

ton says that they need only · experience to be· as good as last
ye,ar's offensively. They should be as
good on defense.
Nobody is too sure who the other
tackle will be.
Bill Strawn? This 19-year-old
freshman from Norfolk, Va.,
ready reaches 6-4 and 215. He can
hit the end-zone consistently with
his kickoffs, no mean factor in gaining a starting assignment. Great
potential Is the tag on him.
Or Dave Pattdn? This 19-year-old
Jerry Passafiume
soph from Chattanooga is only 6-1
ball-stealing defensive reg from and 180, small for a tackle in the
last year, can probably generate OVC. But he's durable and musmore impact power in less yard- cular.
age than any other lineman in the

al-

WESTERN MAINSTAYJerry Passafiume, former
St. X. gridder, is co-captain·
, of the Western Hilltoppers
who play the University of
Louisville Saturday afternoon at Bowling Green. ~e
plays tackle.

.. .

Maybe Sonny Berthold, the 6-1,

210-pound frosh from Louisville. Or
last year's defensive regular, Jim
Phifer, 6-1, 190, Chattanooga.
Strawn currently is on disabled
list but is expected to be fit by
Saturday's opener. Best guess among
the coaches, though, Is that Pa.t ton
will open.
Three other rookie frosh are
candidates: Jim Martin, 6-2, 216,
Sturgis; Leroy Speer, 6-2, 210, Mayfield, and Twyman Patterson, 6-0,
225, Louisville.

bf

, WESTER~ _GRIDDERS HONO'RED ..:._ Four members·
this year's · Western · football
team were honored at the annual grid banquet Sunday night. Coach Jack Clayton
> ·(center) presented Ronnie Holzknecht (left), Louisville, with the Coaches'' award and l
_;Ed- Worle~ ~right) . wa~ nain~d the outstanding player: Jerry Passafo.1me (second from _ !·
l,e ft), l-,o,u1sv11Je,_, ~I]d _.J;_m Pl11fer .were ejected co,captams for next season. ..
·
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Far, . ..

:Defensive Specialists ,Take
Quicke~ To N;ew .Two~Wa'i-Footbcdl •;r

on:

.

It , appe~ed afte~ a . f;w W~te~
th:e ~.field thea'! da:fl,~~~;,:'' ~ :.:
. football drills, that the two-platoon · ~ea ·who's 1 0 1 n I to · be. aroUnd
~
··system's ·.·defensive·· specialists ,. ·e n- ·
•e.u·•an
: · d".: •w
· ....~ic,;.•~·:. ·'.•"""·.···· •·· Th
. e ·.·
0
1
joyed. a sollct"margln over ihe 'play~ '
•·
..., ..,... ""
era with .only · of!ensive nperlence new · 9vo ·- regµ'.Iatlon )1mits.i foot- ··

next·.

·-t~~:El~i:::tii1~d:.

1:t;\?wf~~;'.~~;~:40·

he~d:·.· .t~f.
·.. ''Our qefenslve plat!)C1n · Iaat, ·tear, ~ on l!Cbol~p'.;.Alf_~U~:-~ ;;~ ;80 ,
,was mada;up of our rQughest; most of theni ~-~~ to :•ro:'. :Qlaytop ,will.aggressive- boys. , They ,Jearlied how · fill out·his 35· w!tli ·freshmen; ··Bl&h
to play cin instinct and Cour(lge; I'd on 'hla , priority liat' are ' ends' and
,. say they're going to have a. big a.d- - tackles. , , '.' . _ · ,
.
vantage 11ext ·fall . · over· the . •boy1
. ,: ,
' • • <:• , .· ·:
,who have play~~ only: off~nse .!01· Di\<>P:IN·ENTBUSIASM? 0 Orie
seve_ral ae:a so~•. • , •
.
angle of· the retum ·to .oii~platcion
.pointed to
Jary'.,p _;a,. : footb!i,ll •that . he.sil't ' been -explor~d
flumo and Oenter.~nebacker Tom was broaqhe_d !>Y C!lla~to11 today, ..·
Pattersoh as prime examples of: . ''¾fter ,we ge~ Ji>retty well set. on.
wnat . he was talking about. They our toP 11 . players, .I wonder . how
·are taking · to one-platoon ,football · the morale of the. Other boys will . ·
as though they had never been de- . be?". he :quer!ed. ·"Iii the past,. the
'fens!ve ·spec!allsts.
. ·
· .. boys f!gl)red lf ·they _couldn't .m!lke
. Clayton's· top 11 players no,, are the offensive ' ~am;.then, by golly;
almost ·exclusively· vets' of his· . d~ they'-d give•.the defensive,unit a try.
·;ensive unit last !all.' . .
·.
. •~we're going ,tq have ~ , find · .
· "We've got one 'good ball club," some way to· l)lay all th11' fellows ., '
he said. "Our second 11 is average. who really: put out for UIS."
We're hurting · a1ter. that."
-·
• ·• •
·
Clayton ls enthusiastic over what
~AY l!IIGNS .
Unlverhe'a · seen .of Jerr, Nassano, the slty of Louisville ls one of the· tearookie quarterbaclt who:· transferred ture opponents on · Murray's 1953
from: u. of L;. last year. '.'He's bet- ,football achedule,.: The Rai:era also
, ter. mechanically . right · riow than ,meet Tennessee Tech; · Eastern,
Jimmy Felx, our Little ,All-Amer!- Memph!il· State,. :Evansville, · Moreca quarterback, was ,in his sopho- h~ad, ·Middle Tennessee. and Austin
more year,,. he said. _.. · · . . · . ~ay in addlt!OJ1 .to Western; '
.
·: ,·Clayton· coulci be four deep In ca- , ' ~
Falll'Ot, tlie' Racers' .co~ch.
pable quarterbacks if he gets, Ma:v~ . also' Is hunting some tackles. And,
field Blgh'i R. , D. Graham, , the llke. Clayton, be ·Js' ;messing around, ,
.WKO'a smartest algna!0caller ·1ast with the aingle-wllig :to go with his .
!all.
spllt-T. P u b P .c·'i s' t : Erl Sensln&',.·
.,' '/ , "
• . • .. • .
·. · , ·, . ' thOugh, hints .Faurot will shlft·.1nta ,
~~G - What ha:,~ th!'
11.ome. next )'.ear•
· ;.. __ _.:....
·•·

. He

Tackle:

11.L. -

.

-

w,tnir

11,.f

...

-
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Clayton Believes Passafiume, :
Phifer Are ovc~s Best' TaCkiesStt:t

coaches Insist Is oDly boyish _ag- ~f ~ti ~dless, &oociloo~g
gressiveness, can J:iandle· the cen- products·. ___ ·, -/' _ .
_ '< ,_
,.- :, __,,ter slot. And nobody doubts· this, . "He ·. could be ,..another·,·:Bubber
provided M,. Patterson can ·refrain Simpson (All-OVC end of ' two .years
Valley Conference ~ext · fall, ·some- from ,ettmg · penallzed too _much. ago),". says _Clayton..· ., · : . _ . : ~ , _-_-.
· · body's going to own a couple of , With Oaken at -guard likely _will _-Simpson, along with. half a dozen:
Little- All-Americans. .
be Tant Wilson,· whom Clayton said other of_ Western_'s fines In -re,cent
• ,' Authority for , that statement ill three or four times last fall was ye';:~~ came ~r.°~ S~JIS'. , :( '\ ' /
• Cpac;h Jack Clayton. _
_ ·
the -most Improved boy In camp. , ·- -· : -· :··· ,· · - -: - -. - , -- , ,"·-·--' -; · _..- ,\uthorlty -for Clayton are Jerry
'
! • ,._-. .
·
· · - U Cunnlncham does come throuc
, • :'Passaflume and - Jim Phifer, his _The Reds' ' end■
be Cla7~ the Hlll- ma_y be knQWil ~ · t4~ ·un1~·
, c~aptaln' tackles: ~~~sfrpa~~~~•o:~:/ifgPh1r,s~~uanghd,
~ ~'. t}r~.w'.e\ rer
- · '·• ' · / • • ' ·· ,. -·
'
-,81<lcnnY, ho~te!lliie.-ed' Mik!t' Mor, Alt.boui'h iwo , ■uch ,li&ierl:, . _dlf. and at tile moment · end -la th e larlty will operate · with · CUnnlng- ferent styles rarely are seen on big problem. '
,
.: -•- - ·. . ham ·.at end; .::;.-; i:,,,>:, ;'.'. O, ;-:_:., _. _.
, .the-.same club, both of these guys . :Clayton ·possible could, )?e niotivatCarroll ·,Speers •: V1111 . teain :_ ' with
,J were :honorable ·mention : ·AU-ovc ed. to _make Phifer an end If one or Patterson' or: Berthold : ·tackle. _
-·._· sele-ctloiis ls.st fall. .
. . ·.. ·. two-: White tackles 1 0 0 k ' good
Gene Roblnson.".and; Dave· Patton
,· ,-.:' Passaflume, wiiom a lot of peo- Wednesday night.
. _ . - :...
are the 1111:elleist Whitefouard -iltart· 1

B7 BERT BOB.RONE
-Dall7 New■ Sporla .J!:dUot _·
If;, Western ' does not have· the
best pair of _tackles In' ·the Ohio

will

~:rsi!i~ :~f,

at

r

::f{:;::g_
: _:e _:~~:tu: ~!=~?!~~;~~ :t~~;--:!i'sf:~:!:~~1;;~'.:;;:~t;~-

. Phifer never leapil before be
looks and up · to - the · moment of
combat looks
the poetry-readIng · type ·you used to · find In the
spoonholders up en the Hill .In the
, , spring'.
· ·
· · _ .' ·
.

·like-

ac:~s~o~~!et~~:~~ WR~~e:
. Western's ' ·annual spring· football
, ga~e Wednesday night at the 11ta-

1:•:,;/~~{r5 ~:~~1:1.Ir ~~~~~dJust

_didn't have a program, you'd· pick
these two' over Passaflume and
Phifer as the two best tackles on
the Hill;
·
,
· _
Clayton has a.n end'on the Whites
he says you'd qetter watch," too.

~~~:~: ~~e _-~:~~~-~~~,~:--~~o~::

c--', '·. Phlfer :-aiid_·Paasaflume are
of .five real good boys Clay1
, : :;,: toji wUi show ~ff .in _
the middle of
, _.-: ,,the Red line. _____.-,_. _,- .. .,• --·., ,.
.-., /·'· ;rn ·fact,', the _middle of that line
; i-' . , looks so good · to ·Clayton that he
i,, · ·:hu be-en. encouraged to mov11 Arnie
ti ' . Oaken from center· to 111ard. ·
1 -,. :_:.; And Mr. Oaken·· was merely ·a
\ •; i.ifst-team All-OVC center last fall.- ·
Clayton 'ffgul'J!i a widely-known
'·
,_ ' redhead,'-~omas' Pa~rson, who
'L·-. ,·Coften is -:-penallzed for "-' what the

1,

1· - : •-_two

·.•:. r.:;.,_.: ~ .. . ·._ ..,,: . -..;..: ! .

- ----~/ · ·- . _: ,•.. ., _·,; - .... . ·• .-..... .__

·Nearly all -of the neutral observ,;
ers say the· Red line, will whip _thes
Whites hand.II)<' , :_ ·. ·: :·-\;_"'·, t --. -:·.
But If PattQrson gets real· serl6WI .
and Cunningham starts looking )Ike ,
Simpson ahead of schedule,- It could
be a corkln~: ~a,tt:~• . _ _,

,:::<.

<~

j

I
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1954 SUMMER SESSION CALENDAR

APPROXIMATE BASIC EXPENSES
FOR A RESIDENT KENTU CKIAN
FRESHMAN AT WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE FOR A
PERIOD OF ONE SEMESTER.
*TUITION . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . None
ROOM AND BOARD
Meals

and

1954-1955 COLLEGE CALENDAR

Western Kentucky State College
Bowling Greeci, Kentucky

A spacious new cafeteria, a part of Western's
new Student Union Building, is open to all stu•
dents. The cost of food varies according ro individual tastes. A survey shows that the average stu•
dent spends for food per semester approximately .
.. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . $125.00

Rooms
(Average $2.50 per week) ...... ... ...• , . . . . 45.00
( Potter Hall for men, $2.C0 per week)
(West Hall for women, $2.00 p er {vcek)
( McLean Hall for women, $2.50 per week)

BOOKS . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
FEES

,
1

1

20.ro

with the

Approximate Basic Expenses For A
Resident Kentuckian Freshman At
Western Kentucky State College
For A Period Of One Semester

Incid en tal . . ... .. .. .... .. . . . .
35.00
General Acti v ity .... . . .
3.50
Health ........... . .. . . ... . . . . .
1.25
Physical Education . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . ... 1.25
**College Yearbook . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 6.00
TOTAL . . . ... .. ..... ..... .... . ......... . .... $237.00
* Tuition for an out-of state stud~nt is $20 per
semester.
** Payable one time only during collt·ge year.

For Further Information
write
President Paul L. Garrett
Western Kentucky State College
Bowling Green, Kentucky

.

Western Kentucky State College
BOWLING GREEN,

ENT. CKY

1 9 5 4 F OO T B A L-L' :-s ~H EDU LE

---~,f

DATE
I September
September
October
I October
October
I October
October
November
~ November
November

I

OPPONENT
WHER E \!'LAVED
KICK-OFF
IS-Wittenberg College af Bowlin g Gyefu
:30 P. M.
25-East Tennessee State aJ .. J l,ln on ,,ity, i;: n.
:00 P. M.
2-Mlddle Tennessee~ tt,1!. p't Bowli
,fil/
:30 P. M.
9-Morehead State
t '-' •r•~ ad , ' I,
7 :30 P. M.
16-Northeast Louis 'jl a t B'qjV na
een _ _ _ _-,.:00 P. M.
23-Tenness,. Tee
Cookev/Jl1 Te~ • -- - - - ~ : 0 0 P. M.
30-Louisvllle a ~v,11b_g :flretn"
'.'--.
2:00 P, M.
6-Eastern (i omec~ · • )J-'J IBowltrlg Gre,.___ __.. ,oo P. M.
13-Evansville College at Evmis'l e, Jndlan.___ _ __,_:oo P. M.
20-Murray State at Murray, Ky.
I :30 P. M.

a

(Over)

CALENDAR

Oct. 11, Mon .... Last day on which a course may
be dropped without a grade.

1954 SUMMER SESSION 1954
June 10, to Aug. 4
June 10, Thurs. . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . ... ..

•

Nov 22, Mon . .. Mid-semester report to the Dean.
Registration .

June 11, Fri.............. .......... Classes begin .
June 12, Sat.•.•... ... .. . . Last day to register for

full load.
June 14, Mon ............ Last day to enter a class
for credit.
June 21, Mon..

Last day on which a course
may be dropped without a grade .

Aug 1,

Sun ..... ... Commencement week begins.

Aug 4,

Wed ................. Final Examination s.

Aug 4,

Wed.• ... Final Commencement exercises.

,

Nov. 24, Wed., 5 p. m .... Thanksgiving holidays
begin.
Nov. 29, Mon., 8 a. m . .. . ...... .. Classes resumed.
Dec. 17, Fri., 5 p. m ...... Christmas holidays begin.
Jan. 3, Mon., 8 a. m. . . . . . . . . . . . . Classes· resumed.
Jan. 27, Thur., 5 p. m .......... First Semester ends.
Second Semester 1955
Jan.10-21, Mon-Fri

Prereg istration of upper

classmen and graduate students.
Jan.31, Mon .... .. Registration of freshmen, sophomores, and new students.
Feb. l. Tues.

. ................. Classes begin.

Feb. 3, Thur..... .. Last day to register for full load.

1954 COLLEGE CALENDAR 1955
Fint Semester 1954.

Feb. 9, Wed .... . . . . . . L~st day to register for full
credit with a reduced load.
Feb. 23, Wed .... Last d;iy on which

~

course may

be dropppd with , ut
Sept. 16-17, Thur. and Fri. ......... Freshman Days
(Over)

Sept. 18, Sat...... Registration of upper classm e n .
Sept. 20, Mon.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C las ses begin .

a

grade .

April 1-f, Wed. 5:00 P. M ... K. E. A. holidays begin .
April 18, Mon.

. ...... Chsses resumed .

June 2, Thur., 5 p. m. . . . . . Second semestn ends.

Sept. 22, Wed .. . . Last day to register for full load •
Sept. 27, Mon. . . . . . Last day to enter a course for
credit with a reduced load .

The summer school of 1955 will begin Thursday, June 9, .nd continue for a perioJ of eight
weeks ending \Vedncsday, August 3.

1954 WESTERN STATE COLLEGE HILLTOPPERS FOOTBALL SQUAD
(First row, left to right) Tom Patterson, center; Don Sparks, end; Jim Phifer, tackle,
co-captain; Jerry Passafiume, tackle, co-captain; Arnie Oaken, guard; Jim Gunnel,
oack; Walt Apperson, end; Jim Aurs, back; and Millard Shirley, fullback.
(Second row, left to right) Sonny Berthold, tackle; Bob Gerard, fullback; Jack Johnson,
back; Carol Spears, tackle; Jim Chambliss, back; Jerry Brantley, back; John Fox,
guard; Wayne Duncan, fullback; Leon Dunagan, tackle; Vernon Wilson, guard; and
Twyman Patterson, tackle.
(Third row, left to right) Dick Brown, fullback; Gene Robinson, guard; Ray Jenner,
l>ack; Bill Strawn, center; Bob Clark, back; Ralph Madison, center; Howser Leath,
hack; Billy Kinslow, back; Joe Cunningham, end; and Bo Culley, guard.
(Fourth row, left to right) Jim Fox, end; Eddie Scott, tackle; Wayne Leath, center;
l{en Barret, back; Jerry Griggs, back; Joe Hughes, end; Jerry Nassano, quarterback;
Uarol Van Hooser, quarterback; Stanley Hornbeck, guard; and Dudley Hazel, tackle.
(Back row, left to right) AI McHaffery, guard; James Cannon, guard; J. W. DeBoe,
g uard; Mike Moriaty, end ; Don Niemiere, quarterback; and Don Cissell, back.

COMPLIMfNTS O f
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Top Coach Must Find Replacements
For 4 All-Conference Perfarmers
.· "You might say we will be in · them, Center Arnie Oaken, is still kid from the mountains who was have a solid pair of guards in Ara class ·by o_u rselves this fall," said around.
being counted on for three great nie Oaken and Tank Wilson.
Western's J ack Clayton today. on
.
th e eve of th e 1aunch mg
of. f oo tb a 11
d n. ·11 s.
.But the Hilltoppers' head man
quickly dispelled any suspicion that
he was violating the sacred code
of his profession by predicting an
·.
all-winning season.
"I know," said Clayton, "of no
other team in our league which
mpl~~~r!.~place four all-conferexice
" ,. •
. Clayton all but summed up the
Hilltop status quo with that sentence.
·
Western owned five-almost half
a team-All-Ohio Valley Conference
operatives in 1953. · Only one of

.

"Quantativeiy; our losses were
no· t unusua 11 Y severe, a 1though 11 · of
our t op 23 b oys are gone, " Cl ay t on
said.
"But qualitatively, we've never
taken a harsher blow. End Bill
Ploumis, Guard Marvin Satterly,
Halfback Max Stevens and Fullback Gene McFadden-all of them
All-OVC selections one -or more
years-have finished."
Besides these losses and the passing on of seven other top operatives, Clayton will be sorely missing a pair of good-looking frosh
from last year.
•·• •
Randy Mills, the ·· crazy.legged

years, _and Quarterback G. D.
Graham both ran ·into scholastic
problems and won't be around this
fall. ·
Only at tackle is Clayton really
set.
Here he has Co-Captains Jerry
Passafiume and Jim Phifer, both
of them regulars for two years.
And backing them up are Sonny
Berthold, the big hunk of man from
Louisville, and some other sizeable
citizens.
Clayton will have few fears at
center if Tom (Red) Patterson can
confine his assault on the enemy to
what th e referee rega r iis as legal.
Clayton is convinced he can

_.....:___===----------------------·=-= =
-=·-"'-=-""-=-= ===--------1,

.

. . ..

Backing these tackle-to-tackle
candidates are a couple of dangerous characters named Bill Strawn
and Dave Patton. Strawil may be
the OVC's strongest man. He set a
new league shot-put record last ,
spring.
. f
· Clayton sums up the rest of the I[
club like this:
"Our end play' is questionable
right riow·. And we will be awfully
inexperienced in the backfield,"
Walt Apperson and Don Sparks,
both light for . two-way . football,
were the top ends .in the spring intra-squad game, although Clayton
is expecting big things from Joe
Cunningham, a .rangy converted
halfback. ·
Clayton's backfield is littered
with "may _b e's" and "could be's." :

•••

. I

' Few doubt Jerry Nassano can get ,
the job done at quarterback. And ,
if 'it develops Whitey Sanders, the i
nation's most accurate small-college passer ·1ast year, has another
year of eligibility, quarterback will
be about as strong as tackle.
• Elsewhere Clayton has hope for
Millard Shirley and Wayne Duncan
at fullback, Jack Johnson and Jim 1
Gunnell at rignt half, and Jim Aurs
and ' Jim <Jhambliss at left half.
j
The.re is plenty of room everywhere, except tackle, though, for
the other returnees an~ the newcomers. ·
1
Clayton said the squad will drill
from 9 to 10:30 a.m. and 3:30 to
5:30 p.m. each day, except Sun- 11
days, until classes open in mid- ,
September.
!
The opening game Is set here '
against Wittenberg (0.)' College !
Se~8_. _ _
1

1

,g

.
Irv

Rnby~.s Report
Other Colleges Might Try This:
Western To Offer Whole Season·
Of Football •For Three Bucks
By EARL RUBY, Courier-Journal Sports Editor

1

·

'

.

l

Coach Jack Clayton appears to have the mak•
ings c>f another heavy, tough team ..•. He hasn't .
had ' a losing season siiice he ·.came here as an
assistant in '47 and was elevated to the ·top· spot a
K. Thompson year later. He has lost ·oniy two home games in the,
last three seasons. . . . Last year he placed
in five of the 11 positions on the all•O.V.C. team,
. . . This year he seems sure to have four-two
tackles, a. guard and a center.
·
· He is building his team around his tackles,
who. are co-captains. Jim Phifer, who comes from ·
Chattanooga, weighs 200 and stands 6•1. Jerry .
Passafiume, a product of Louisville St. ·Xavier, ·
weighs 210 and is 5•10 .... This will be their third
year as varsity regulars, and their second as · 60-'
minute mean on offense and defense.
The boys are so powerful and team up so well,
· Clayton is working on a special set of plays con•
centrating their striking power. ·
· Jack Clayton
(Sports Editor Earl ·Ruby. has started his an•
nual visit to Southeastern Conference 11chools. His
first column will feature Y anderbilt, It will appear
Sunday.)

In ~he ~estern line, Jerry
Passafm!?e is a tower of strength.
T_he , semor tackle from Louis•
ville s St. Xavier is co-captain of
t~e team and a candidate for
Little All•America honors.

.t1

UUi:t.l"U

Arnie Oaken, the only one of the five all•cOJ
~ ference men returning, has shifted from center l
a guard and looks great. This big senior comE
from Miami.. He weighs 220 and stands six fee
The <;enter spot is being very ably handled b
two unusual boys-Tom Patterson, 200•pound senic
Qijjl1W1J from Vandergrift, Pa., an alternate last year, an
Bill Strawn, a fabulous sqrt of a fellow from Nor.
folk, Va . ... Bill weighs exactly 248 pounds and
is 6·4, b·u t as agile as a cat.
Bob Cochran, school publicity man, had heard
one of the boys say that Bill could do a- straight
front handspring. He asked the massive man if it
were so.
"Sure," said Bill. "Watch."
He took two steps forward and flipped his 2-18
pounds through the air and landed lightly on his
feet.
_
KL,.,.,.,.,.,.,,.
Th~ boy will be hard to handle in that line. - · · Ji~ Phifer ·

'i

Bowling Green, Sept. 3.-Smaller colleges who have been '
wondering what to do about football attendance and expenses, •
. will be watching Western Kentucky College closely this fall.
Western will attempt a bold experimental ticket plan that '
might solve many problems, says Kelly Thompson, assistant to i
the president.
The plan, briefly, is this: with a brilliant five.game home ·
schedµle, including a visit by the University of Louisville,
Western will offer season tickets for $3. Through a big sales .
, drive it will attempt to sell so many tickets at $3 that it will :
take in as much,---or more than it has in the past at the old •
.p rice of $7.
·
'
·,
It was suggested by the "W" Club,' a campus organization •
of lettermen and will be carried out by 'the "W" .Club.
"If it succeeds," said Kelly, "we will have ·
. a lot of rooters in the stands ap.d their enthusiasm ..
,will help our boys play better football. If it sue• ·
ceeds, our season tickets will be $3 from now on."
Single game tickets will remain $1.50 each.

-Built Around Tackles _

'U'dA.CU. · di,

j.

·

Dr. Garrett Better
Before football practice this afternoon
dropped in on Dr. Paul Garrett, who is tecupera1
ing in bed at home from the combined effects o
a stroke and a fractured leg. He had a set.back laE
week, but is coming along nicely now and puttin
up a real fight. ... Ed Diddle, famous basketbal
coach, dropped in also .
"I came over to give you a shave," he saic
and got out an electric razor.
"I don't mind having you as ,my barber,
Dr.. Garrett
smiled the president, "if you just wouldn't talk s
much while you're shaving me. You make i:ne laugh and I'm afrai
you'll slice off .mY adams apple/'
Information Please-Joe Adcock attended Louisiana State Un
versity where he starred in basketball and baseball. He played i
several basketball games at the Armory here. (For Q. B., Louisville.
•.. The Professional Golfers Association forbids any school to giv
golf scholarships. The Association automatically declares any golfe
accepting a scholarship for his golfil)g ability a pro. (For J, W. B
Lawrenceburg, Ky.) ... Charlie Price, now playing for the Fireme
in the Louisville Amateur Baseball Federation, never played wit
the Colonels. (For John Montgomery, Louisville). ·

WESTERN GRID ROSTER
Name

Age

Dewey Bratch"er __________ 19

Walter Apperson _________ 21
Jerry Nassano ____ ________ 21
Vernon Wilson __ ., _________ 20
Bill Strawn
·····-· - · ·· 20
Roosevelt Crawford _·_;__.__ 19
Jim Phifer (Co-captain) •. 22
Jim
Aurs
•••••••••••••••••
19
Jim Gunnel ____________ ___ 22
Arnie Oaken ______________ 23
Jerrrca::::ta~" ·········20
Sonny Berthold ................... 21
Don Sparks •••••••••••••• -21
Jim Chambliss ••••••••••· ·. 19
Wayne Duncan ___ _______19
Jim Horn ________________ _19
Bo Culley
•··•·- ··········21
Bill Shackelford
····-···· ·20
Leon
Dunagan ____________
19
Jack Johnson _____________ 19
Millard Shirley ••••••••••. 21
Tom Patterson ____ ______ __ 22
John
- - - ---..---------22
JamesFox
Fox---________________
22
Carrol Spears _____________ 20
Mike Moriarty ____________ 19
Jerry Brantley ___________ 19
Jug Gerard .. • •• ••• •••••••• 19
Gene Robertson _________ __20
Dave Patton . -··- - -------- -20
Twyman Patterson _______ 20
Joe Cunningham ________ _19
•Billy Kinslow • •••••••••• . 19

Wt.

Class
Soph.

175
170

Senior
Junior
Junior
Soph.
Soph.
Senior
Soph.
Senior
Senior
· Senior

180
190

248
200
195
155
165

215
205

Soph.
Senior
Soph.
Soph.
Soph.
Junior
Soph.
Soph.
Soph.
Junior
Senior
Soph.
Soph.
Soph.
Soph.
Soph.
Soph.
Soph.
Junior
Fresh.
Soph.
Fresh.

215
175
175
175
190

U}

200

6-1

5.10
5.10
6•4
6-0
6·1
5.7
5.9
6-0
5•10

6-1
5•11
6·1
5.9
5-7
5-8
6-0

6-1

182

5-8

180
195

5·10
6-1

185

180

195

192
175

190

176
186

220

180
170

7

Ht.
5.9

5•10

5-10
6-0
6-2
6·1

5-10
5-7

6'1

6-2
6•1
5-10

Position
Home Towr
End _________ _Lou.i.svllle, F
End • • .• •• .. .••. Mayfield, E
Quarterback _ Newport, E
1
{
Tackle •. . . _ , Norfolk, ,
Tackle .. Chattanooga, Ter
Halfback
Evansville, Ir
Halfback . .. Boys' Town. Ne
Guard _______ ___Miami, F
Tackle ______ _Louisville, F

g:;f:r -_-_-_-_-_-_~~?J~~Jii,

Tackle ............ Louisville, 1!
End - .• · ·····-·Ashland, E
Halfback -····· Sturgis, E
Fullback .:_ ____ .. Erlanger, E
Center ______ Evansville,. Ir
Guard _____
Sturgis, E
Guard _____ Green Bay, W
Tackle ______ Louisville, ~
Halfback ___ Evansville, Ir
Fullback -· Springfield, E
Center _____ Vandergrift, l
Guard __________Marlon, IGuard ___________ Marion, }
Tackle ····-···Mayfield,}
End •• .••• Pittsburgh, Per
Halfback •. Morganfield, }
Fullback ___ .Evansville, I1
Guard •• •·· -··Ashland, }
Guard __ Chattanooga, Tei
Tackle ---~--~Louisville, Jo
Halfback •••••. . Sturgis, }
Halfback •.••• . Franklin, }

Passaliume, Phifer Make
;Toppers ·StrQ~g-_;\t Ta.ck le
•

'

•

i

:

;: The nearest approach to

.- • • O
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a Little

• , -;
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•
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All•Amerloa · footballer e.t Western
waa . Quarterback Jimmy Felx,
12th man on tbe 1952 smaU-college
· honor team~ ·
·
, ··
i "· Olle' Who can rank higher when
·this season Is stow.ed a,way Is Tackle
Jerry Passaflllme, a cat-quick 205-.
pounder whom nearly .e very com. peterit obBerver suapectll .Js qualified
to. play flt!it .string fOr tbe likes of ·
lfotrti pame or Maryland or ·okle.-

hom"'.·>. •·.·· ·.•·. . _· . . .. . .

-:. ·, coach · Jack . Clayton calls the
. Louisville senloi'·. the ''finest defenaive tackle I have ev~r coached."·

..

•·..

· •:And Clta:,ton says ·he·· finds H most .
difficult to serloilllly tault the .5cfoot10 co-capta~ in any phase of · of.. f~e._ .. -. ,, ,.•·, .. ,. ··'° -,· . . . . . .
. · :,Presence· of Pa1511afllline, CO-Cap~ ·;
· · taln Jim. Pbifer-and a l)alr of mas-·
aive understudies ·make tackle by
.far the strongest. position .on tbls
Western clµb .. ·, . .i
. , ., · , ·
. ·pb!fer ts the_almost perfect anti~
·. ~esls of· Passaflume. Whereai Jer·.·-ry doesn't waste time looking betore he leaps and gets·.. away _with
It because of . his marvelous reae- ·
. tlve powers-,. the rangier (&-foot-1;
195-pound), milder-looking Pbifer
. alzes up a play and then moves'
virtually unnoticed into the .t hick of
it;
.
Passafiume ts In his fourth year
as a regular. This is Pb1fer1s third. .
·
.
· 7ea.r as a starter. .
· ·"No. .2 operatives at tackle are
Sqphomore . Sonny ·· Bertb9ld and
Freshman Twyman Patterson, both ·
of. w,liom go pv11r_215 P'l?Dds:. ) .
.

•·:.

.

•

. /

.

.... .

~

•

-

• ,·· :· • . !_I

•

:\The enda are no& nearly · 10 well

fo_rtlfled.
·. . ' '
· .
.
;. Clayton's · first-stringers · at the ·
.. ,rloment are 175-poUpd ·Don Spe.rks,
w.Ji.o has not dropped a pass since
the ..start· of spring practice, .iLnd
Walt Apperson, 170, . a star of last.
· spring's Intra-squad game, ' :•, .... '.

r~1:r~~:;.~.~ri;~;r~~/~*~,1~;
·

1onally ·draws "exceptional" from Yoe Cuimln•ham ,
. __6_• .1,__ -:_ ·soph. .
180
:tlie
coaches.
.
.
" ·
.
·
Joe , Hughe■
· ·175 . ·:. :: · 5-U: ::.,,:·Fresh.'
. :;Barring injuries, the tackles wlll Jim Fox ·
, . 18!1 ;_, ,-,6~·-C :·, .:; ,,Fresh. ,
· ~ strongei:- · than a year ago;
·· J, o. Canon .. '.
170 · ·. 5-10 · ,•, ·· Fresh ·

iro:"!J~~o~f~;~~J~S:::i

~4 weaker at tbe momen_t. ··

:::::• Tackles . .

..

· .

Stur-'• , ,, ·
•- Green ·
. ·Bowllng
·:,Evansville:!'·
.- Chattanoop ,'

. .. ,· .

f·

x-Jerrt :tiauaflume
205 : · · 5-10
. : 8~nlor"
L~u1a~1i1i
r-Jlm Phifer
·
1~5
. 6· ·1
;. Senior , · Chattanooga
6 1
80
0
"' ·_,;_,i,:,_:_••.··-. _Pshh.. .. . LLo:f8sv1~~1ee ·
~.. nlSePrtait,~_1-dnon :~:
Spea";;
" 195
;,::,:: ,, ' .._ S~;h.
: 'Mayfield
.·1••
Lec,n · Dunn!g&n
· . i25
.,6· 2 1 ~- , • , Fresh, . .; Louisville "~ . . '· : •i::.
Bud4y Scott
·
195 . ·
6- 4 "·· , , Fresh. , · CattJett:1!,urg
.Durley ,Hazel
.
· 210
5-1( · · . Fresh. · ·
Sturgis
(x_;;.1pc11cates_letterman) ·
"" · ·•·
·..1

c::r-:ii.

------------- ---
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WITTEN BERG'S PROBABLE LINE-UP

WESTERN'S PROBABLE LINE-UP
LE
Sparks
37

LT
LG
Passafiume Oaken
·34
31

C
Patterson
51

RO
Wilson
23
or
Patton
"54

RT
Phifer
26

LE
Sward
81

RE

Apperson
21

LT
Buchanan
60

LG
Claggett
58

LHB

RE
Marty
42

33 Carroll Van Hooser
34 Jerry Passaflume
(Co-captain)
35 Sonny Berthold
37 Don Sparks
38 Jim Chambliss
39 Jerry Brantley
40 Wayne Duncan
.42 Bo Culley
45 Leon Dunagan
49 Jack Johnson
ro Millard Shlr,tey

RHB·

Urbanski
57

RHB
Gunnel
30

lngledue
63
FB
Wood
16

FB
Shirley
50

Jug Gerard·
Waller Appersoii
Jerry l!lassano ·
Vernon Wilson
Bill Strawn
Jim PhUer
(Co-captain)
27 Jim Fox
28 Ken Barrett
29 Jim Aurs
30 Jim Gunnel·
31 Arnie Oaken

RT
Yingst
70

QB

Nassano
22

20
21
22
23
24
26

RG
Walker
65

Shannon
68

QB

LHB
Chambliss
38
or
Aurs
29

C
Pierce
47

51
53
55
57
58
62
64
65
68
69

Tom Patter.s on
John Fox
Carrol Spears
Mike Moriarty
Bob Clark
Gene Robertson
Dave Patton ,
Twyman Pat.t erson
Joe Cunningham
Billy Kinslow

Ill

::c

...

14 hor, William
15 Davies, Richard

16
17
18
19
20
30
31
42
43
47
49

Wood, Don
Pummell, Jack
Fry, Earl
Waters, Bruce
Griffith, Ross
Hiskett, Walter
Streich, Charles
Marty, Ted
Adler, John
Pierce, Gene
Olowe, Robert

71 Faulkner! Charles
50 Kurth, Thomas
73 Heunnlnger, John
53 Whittaker, Richard
77 Marzolf, Richard
56 Kinsel, D'anny
78 Morse, Phil
57 Urbanski, Gene
79 Randolph, Lowell
58 Claggett, James
81 Swar.d, David
59 Ingle, Joe
82 Pavlus, Michael
60 Buchanan, Charles
83 Wa.ters, Jim
61 Wood, William
85 Zabroskl, Felix
62 Rosencrans, Robert
63 lngledue, James
86 Strine, Ronnie
87 Nlcho ls, Michael
64 Kenworthy, John
· - 89 Long, John
65 Walker, Gene
94 Lutz, Thomas
68 Shannan, Del
70 Yingst, Harry

OFFICIALS
Referee: Webb Porter
(Middle Tennessee)

Head Linesman: Joe Russell
(Murray State)

Umpire: Roy Patey
(Union University)

F leld Judge: Edgar McNabb
(Morehead State)

Bowling Green Coca-Cola
Bottling Works, Bowling Green, Ky.
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.·:,TJppers,:·.Hosf·
Wittenberg 1~ ,
Spe~ial to '.l'h•,Couri~r-Journa,I

. Bowling Green, Ky., Sept. l 7. 1
Jim Clfambbss, 175-pounale
..•-Wittenberg College .. fro~ •·
•. halfback from Sturgis, Ky., will
Springfield; Ohio, will be, tn,e .· 1 be' the only ' sophomore in the
opponent ,when 'the - Western I
starting line-µp. ·-chambliss in
/: Hi.· ntopper_s tnake th. eir i.nitial .1l practice has convinced Coach
1,

" start of· the -10-game 1954 season · ,1
' tomorrow night in the .. Western .
',
;Stadium, . .
.. • ·
' Coach Jack Ciayton today indicated the Hilltopper. starting line~
'up will be made up of _sev.eri
· senior lettermen, three .. Jun.ior
'lettermen . and one sophomor,e;
·. The line wiU have veterans
' from end to end: Don Sparks·and
,_ Walt Apperson, both s~tiiots; w_
ill ,
open at the ,fla~k po~ts. Jerry
. Passafiume and Jim Phife'r,West·ern's •co-captains who are rated
among the .bE)st tackles ever to
play in· the Ohio Valley Comer_ence, will hold d~wn the · tackle ·
slots. Passafiume has been a top
flight performer for the }lilltop_.,pets ·over t)le past three years /
:and is given an excelle.n t chaf!Ce
to , receive ' Little All-America .
·
· honors this season.
1

Clayton that h,e _has what it tak~s
. to replace . that · colorful Sturgis
product, ' Max Stevens, ,who
starred for Western over the past
three campaigns before he graduated last June.:
· .· Reserv~ strength will . come
from · 14 top notch sophomores
and a crew .of .some .dozen·. fr.e sh-.
men. ' Twyman . Patterson , and
SQnny Berthold, two big . sophomore tackles from , Louisville
Male, are expe'cted. to supply
plenty of relief tor Passafiume
and Phifer:' Bertl),old will be out
of action for a few days with a
badly dislocated thumb he suffered in practice this week. Leon
Dunagan,. a sophomore toughie
from - St. Xavier, will also be
ready for duty at tackle.
· . Reserves Listed

!

Toppers ·Show Refus~I · To
Blow Scoring Opportunities
L

•

•

,

'.

•

The coaches aren't saying a word on the plays' he called," Clayton
., ·
yet,' but - Western is begintliilg to laughed.
Bill Strawn, 248'-pound •soph- show two distinguishing character• • •
. ,
G· d
Qmore, · will . provide , re~rve istics of the 1952 Refrigerator Bowl
Meanwhile, it appearecl today the
Oaken , At uar_ ,·
· ··
power at center: .
,
. ·• '' ,. - champions·..
Ohio Vitliey Confetence championThe guard positions
_be .
· Mike Moriaty and Joe Cunning- .· They're a knack for stealing that ship trophy is headed back for Ken-·.manned by Arnie Oaken, a semor
ham, ..two up-and-coming soph.,, , ball and an outright .refus.a l to tucky after two years in which
•.who was the O,V.C.'s all-co!1feromores, , will help take care of , blow scoring chimces.
Tennessee teams either won or
ence center last year, and either
the ends.
In two. games now, in which they. shared it.
' Tank Wilson' cir Dave Patton, two
Bo Culley, John Fox and Gene have run up 56 point~ to the eneEastern scored an astonishing 26- !
rugged juniors: Oaken wa_s moved
Robinson will . get · the first calls my's 13, those HUtoppers · . have Q victory over a Middle Tennessee I)
:-to guard to give the Hilltopper
for relief at the guards: , · ·
come up with five intercepted· pass- eleven which even the Raider
: line added power after,. three,bme ,
In the backfield the Hill toppers es and two fumble recoveries.
coaches figured is one of their best I
'All-O.V.C. guard Marvin Satterly .
have several ~leet sophomoi:es
• • -•
offensive clubs.
· ·
·
.
· ,to call on; Wayne Duncan and
Only twice have the first or sec- -- And Murray up-ended defending
, finished last Jtme. '
, Tom Patterson, a senior, .will
Bob "Jug" Gerard are .. heavy ond-stringers gone past the enemy's ·chan,ipion Tennesse Tech 19-12.
, start at center.
.. . ·
iine-crashing fullbacks . Jim Aurs, 40 and failed to score.· One . drive
Even Morehead looked good, in
, ·The only senior in the backJack Johnson, Jerry Brantley, was stopped . on the. opponnt's 13 a non-conference, 19-7 loss to Mar', field w i 11 be Jim Gunnel, ,a
Billy Kinslow, Bob Clark and Ken and another, was aborted by a wild shall.
.
,
·
·
speedy and quick-thinking .right
Barrett are halfback speedsters, lateral on the 17.
All six teams play within the
halfback.
·
.
Carrol ·· Van Hooser and' Don
"They're quick, yes," said 'Clay- league this weekend-with the Mur, Jerry' Nassano, a junior ballNiemiere are two' freshman. ton. "They haven't made the .s'ame ray at Eastern scrap Friday night
handler, will be the quarterback.
quarferbacl.i:s Coach Clayton ' is mistake twice yet. They've been the big one.
'
Nassano has demonstrated the
expectini; to , give · Nassano a lot opportunists so 'f ar . Bu~_~ e'll _have
Western has · a chance Saturday
<if help. .
·
.to wait awhile.. to see ·'Jl'i playing night to knock Middle Tennessee
qualities , which made Western'§
quarterbacks of the past few ~ea~ L--both ways, they are as · alert as completely out of the . race. That
. sons Jimmy Feix and Whitey
the 1952 two-platoon team." ,
one will be played · here. Saturday
. Clayton called the offensive block- night's other · contest sends MoreSanders, great te~m leade~s. .
. At fullback will be . Millard .
Ing of his line "superior" in Satur- head to Tech ..
•s_. hi'rley·_, _.l .B0-.p ound j_ u_niof w
.,·.·. ho
day night's 24-6 decision over East THE OVC STANDINGS:
Tennessee.
.
Lea; , Sea Pts Op
was.
'I'.ackles Jerry· Passafiume and
WLT 'WLT
Jim Phifer, Guards Arnie Oaken, ·Eastern
1-0-0 2-0~0 45 0
, 1-0-0 2-0-0 52 25
Dave Patton ahd Vern Wilson, Cen- Murray
ter Tom Patterson ·and Ends, Walt Western
0-0-0 2.0,0 56 13
Apperson, Don Sparks and Joe Middl_e Tenn.
0-1-0 1-1-0 52 26
Cunningham did a bang-up job in Tenn. Tech
0-1-0 0-2-0 19 39
clearing the ,-way for the game's Morehead
0-0-0 002.0 13 26
running stars, J im Gunnell and
The weekend schedule :
.
Millard Shirley;
Fr. iday night-Murray at East~1'
Clayton also thought Quarterback ern.
,
·
i Jerry Nassano did the best job of . Saturday night-Middle Tennesplay-selecting of his ca.r eer. "l everi soo at Western, 7:;30 p.m. Morehead
lost the ball and guessed wrong at Tennesse Tech. ·
'
1

will

11

1,.0

'

..
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Tol)s_Rea~y For First
~
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[9VC Battle;:
HostMiddle Tennessee
,In Saturday Night Go
i

' /.

.

•

, I

. ..

.
'
.
_Sure-fingered and ,t hreatening the spectacular in slam
past two September foes, Western tries the Ohio ·valley Cori
ference for size at the Stadium tomorrow night
And the consensus is thafMiddie Tennessee's Raiders, ~n:nually one of the OVC's upper-crust; wiU prove a tight fit in
-the 7:30 p·: m. battle. ··
·
·

.The Raiders are· a one-touch- . capitalization on' each et)emy 'mi~down favorite ih a couple of ne.- -take which was the brand of 1952's
.tionally-syndicated · rating systems~ Refrigerator Bowl, ch~mpions.
.
hold a six-pound per man weight . .While they lack Middle Tennesadvantage in the· line and are three see's heralded depth, the ,.Toppers
deep in. the backfield.
o~n four backs with better than a
six-yard rushing average and pos• • -•
. None who saw Coach Jack Clay- sess in Jerry Nassano a . passer
ion's operativEls . dispatch Witten~ _w hose accur,acy · _mark of. 72 , pe
berg_and East Tennessee by three- cent - off 18 completions ·in 25
touchdown margins can rank ~est- throws-;--is a spectacular· one
em the. underdog; .though. .
any league.
_
Western in the . Clayton regime,
C.etting their wallop from a l,ine,
·which by season's encl. could rank however, ·has heen\' a club which
with the Hilltop's all-time best, · the moves best straight ahead, as witToppers have shown a lot of the ness 'last week's running heroics by
dash and fire an<;l the . flair for Jim 'Gunnell and Millard I Shidey.

.
I

TOP . TOPPERS-,-Leaders-ln aJ>illty as weil ail Jiame-:of unbeaten I
Western,- Co-Captains Jerry Passaflume · (left) a.nit Jim Phifer · are
key operatives in -the'_ Hilltoppers' OVC ·debut here tomorrow night.

{NassanoLeaiJs Western to2d Victory,
:j Wi(h 24~6Romp OverEast Tennessee!

,.,,

,

: .

.

.

. .. . . •.

.

.

The me·n of Coach Jack Clay- Gunner set up the payoff plunge
0 ~nson C~ty; -Tenn., S~'pt.: 'ton pu.sheif the hoine team all of five yards by Jim Chambliss.
:;~5---:-Vi; estern.~:: ,PP~erfut J~ne.,, over •the field .in the first quar- Gunnel got .the s.econd touch!;~nd·th~ pa~smg wizardry· and;
though not scor- '. down shortly before the . half
_play direction of 9-uarterba;k ing, relieved anxiety of their fol- e n _d e d.. East . Tennessee had
·
·
· potmded ·1ts way to !he Western
.1erry Nassano ·carr1ed the Hill- lowers.
:.toppers. to their second straight
They took all pressure off by 19t an~ fumbled, with Western
Victory hel'.e tonight. . .
· tallying twice .in the seco.nd iJ.ll-ar- recovering.- In 10 P!l!-YS, · Gunnel
,;' The Topper gridders; · ;a fter ter. After receiving ·a punt aJ wel).t over £~om the _3. Gun~el
being ' blanked in the first .quar, midfield and carrying to the East e3:rned t)le . right to hit par dirt
ier, pounded out four touch- Tennesse~ 37,. the _Toppers broke with ru~s of 19, 15 and 7 m .the
downs . to . down East Tennessee the scoring . ice m four plars, long_ddnv,~; . . '?t·h·.' t.h. d . . ,rt
. .
· Nassano Walt Apperson andi_J1m
M1 way m e 1r ~ua er,
State 24-6
·
'
. r Western took over on its own
· 20 . and swept to the Tennessee
goal in 10 plays. Millard Shirley
went over from the one for the
thii:d,. touchdown.

·.. : <Spacial tci The Courier-Journal '

1:, ?

•

..

ter/ and;·:even

l

won by ' the Hilltoppers. They
made 20 first downs to 9 for1;
East. Tennessee, ·. piled ilp 285 .
on . the ground to 60 £qr their \
opponents, and had 109 yards by ,
.
.
·
· .
passi~g to ~llfor the Tennes- !
seans. ·
· • · . .. ·
Nassaiio completed 12 of 17 !
passes.
An idea of the play of Western's lin1( c~~
'g lea~ei from
the yardage figures which shqw
East Tennessee was held to a
rriinus 7 yards on · the ground ·in
the first, half. .· •
· ··
Western will plunge into O.V.C.
play next Saturday .night when
·· Sends In .Reserves
the Toppers are home to Middle .
Coach Clayton sent in his sec- Tennessee.
_.;;....- -· ,
·
-ond .and third stringers in the IE:==iiiiil";;;;;;-"'fourth · quarter and East Tennessee .took advantage by driving
32 yards in five plays to save a
shutout. Buddy Sals,bury plunged .
from the one for, the tally. .
Western's first team (!ame back
into the game and 1,wept 62 yards
iri 12 plays· for the final score.
Nassano's pass £or 5 yards to ,
end Mike Moriarty accounted :for •
the final yardage. .•
,, ,
The battle of stati~tics also w~s :

be

j

·. Hilltoppers .Strik!~2"
Game's Last Play For

:7-6Win
Spill Middle TenDCiSee- Spill Middle
To Remain .Undefeated

\

I

i

i

- ·-

Continued from pap I

By BERT BORRONE
Daily N~ws Sports Editor

Western gathered its frustration for 59 mil'lutes and 59
seconds last night and then as the clock stood at _zero struck
the story-book blow that · sent Middle Tennessee crashing
to a 7-6 defeat.
·.·
• · '
.
•
·
Sophomore Halfback Jim Chambliss thundered throu,gh
the line from two yards out for the tying "touchdown as the
scoreboard clock clicked off the last second of . this , Ohio
Valley Conference battle'.
. And then; with the game already
over, Sophomore Jerry · Brantley
calmly kicked the extra-point that
brought as incredible a victory as·
Western in all its 40 years of football has achieved. ·
·

. ..

The crowd of il,000- had seen the
unbeaten Hilltoppers ·blow two great
scothringROJ?dport!1114itiesd w ith fudmlinbleess
on e a1 ers an 17-yar •
·
They had seen the Tennesseans
fire a 20-yard touchdown pass from
Jim Dunlap to End Gene Sad.le:r in
the game's first five minutes and
then put the issue in the hands of
a .b ruising, baU-stealing defense.

eel Fr~nk Reynolds' punt. The ball
went out of bounds on the Tennes- ·
seans' 1e~yarc;i line.
On first down Nassano hit Sophomore End Mike Moriarity with a
seven-yard pass.
·.
'. · .
.
.
Shirley lost a yarci. on a sweep;
but came right .back to gain four
on a barrel-roll through the middle.
..
.·
.. . _
Nassano, on the . clutch fourthdowi. play, caromed to. the four to
keep the hopes alive. ·
There were less than 30 seconds
to go now.
Shirley was stopped cold
a
sweep.
.'

.. .

on·

The clock ticked to 10 seconds as
5 Nassano took his time in the hud•
130 118 dle. It crept to six seconds, to five
W MT
11

First Downs
:Yards Rµshin&'

20 and Western was still · in that hud~
.
.
10 · 7
The clock hit three. seconds and
6
1 out came the Hilltoppers.
1 •0
The ball was snapped on the first
.3
1 count, beating the game-endirig gun
7.
7 by .no more than half a isei::Qnd.
23 24
You never saw · a wilder: 4,000 -.
71 l7 when Chambliss crashed through to
40 20 the end zone.
·
Then a ·nag fell. You .could have
: They had seen Western apparent- heard the clock ·tick if there had
ly tie-bound with just four minutes been any more time.
But .it · was Middle . Tennesisee
to play when a bobbled handoff
from Quarte.rback -Jerry' Nassano which was the viclator. The Raid•
to -· Fullback Millard Shirley ' fell ers were off-side. And it didn't take
into the arms of the Raiders' Les _ Co-Captains Jerry_Passafiume and
Jim Phifer a fifth of a second to
Rizor on, his ·four-yard-line
Middle Tennessee stalled the ball choose the play.
for almost two minutes before be•
•
Ing forced · to klck. And then came . .In ~a.me B~~ntley. Into position
the break ·Western iso .desperately rushed Western for this placement
which could decide it.
·
needed.
•
The · center was over the ball
Guard Arnie Oaken · rocketed when Brantley · cooly. knelt down,
through the line and partially_block- adjusted : his shoe laces and· flexed
'. Yards Passing
Total Offense .
· Passes Att.
Passes Compl . .
Passes Int. By
Fumbles Lost
No. Punts .
Punt Avg, .
Yds. Kicks Ret,
Penalties
·

48

178 138 dle.

•

. ..

1

''""" fop _

-17 where Halfback Jim Aurs lost
the ball and Center Don Plonk lr7u'fip;;""i;h:;;:e".':c:::a:-;m:::-e::-.-:_B;:;:-ac;;;k~c:::-a=m:--::e=-t11:n:-:,e,--""oa""'m-.POUnced · ori it.
·
And there was never any doubt .
Middle Tennessee held field posi- about this third istralght victory be·
·
tlon from that point. until late In ing in the books.
. "Sorry we had . to .run
the
the final quarter. Indeed; only a
superb job of defendng by Passa- .score on you," Coach Jack Clayton
flume prevented the Raiders from laughingly greeted . the · Raiders'
tacking on another touchdown late head man, Bubber Murphy.
in the third quarter; ·
··
More serious · a minute later
·
• • • •
Clayton found little · to · praise 1~,
. Another.tumble-this one by Nas- Western's performance besides Us
sai:lo, recovered by Roger Black• guts. The Hllltoppers showed once
wood-gave the Raiders the ball for all :they've got plenty Of those.
· ,
The paralyzing defeat was Middle
on Western•s·24;
They Jmocked . off nine yards hr. Tennessee's second straight, _both
two thrusts. Then on ·c onsecutive within the OVC, after a non-confer' plays Passafiume submarined to enc,e win. Eastern had smacked the
' spill the ball carrier for no gain. Raiders 25--0 last week. , •
A slightly 15hell-shocked Western
.
'• • •
·
You can't .say Western~~~ lucky
took over on its own 14. And got
"nowhere" ·
·· · ·
to . wili; Because a team of lesser
The Hilltoppers looked whipped stature would have quit after losing
for sure with six minutes left when that fumble four yards' from the
all of a sudden a pair of sopho- promised lead with four minutes to
mores-Linebacker Wayne Duncan play.
·
.. , .
and End Joe Cunningham-created . But you can surely say they ·were
an opporturiity,
·
·
fortunate not to have lost.. .
·
Duncan .laid the hide to Dunlap
: It could be the .making. of them.
on a try around right end and jarThe ·Raiders 'took advantage of
red he ball loose.. Cunningham· gob- . a IO-yard Western punt to strike
bled it· up.
,
for .their to:uchdown; The ·· payoff
Nassano .passed twice ·f.o Morla.r- came on third down from the 20
ity for gains of 19 and 11 .yards when Dunlap found Sadler open iii
and Shirley and Gunnell ' bit off a corner of the· end zone.
·
Garner Ezell's attempt for the
i short chunks of , yardage . down to
the four.
·
extra-point was weak and far wide, '
Came the fumble then with RlHelped by a 53-yard · kickoff rezor recovering.
·
turn PY Jim Gunnell, Western
·
• • •
struck right ._ back to the: -Raiders'
· Then came the. last-minute .heroics.
.
.
Continued on page. 12, column S ,
Nassano, although he_had a very ·; :::=============· I
rough night, kept his passing average above 70 per cent" with six
\ completions
1n
10
shots for
_48 yards.
.
. .c .
' The lone pass Middle Tennessee
· completed in seven tries. was that
one that went for a touchdown. ·
Western alsci had a slim · rushing
advantage-130 yards to 118. The break-away still isn't" there;
though. Only . three times · did" Top. per backs hit double figures. Shir. Iey's 16~yard iscamper at the third
quarter's end wa.s the _:night's longest from scrimmage. · : .
· Th~ Toppers hit . the :i;-oad again
next .week, playing at , Morehead

up

~

.!l!s:~---

Western
Nips
Mo~eheCld
-------·-~--- - :,_ _-·--'-----~----------------======---- --=----- :-. . - - - ,- - -,-----,-------:-~
19-13 Fo r 4th Straight Win
·,

'

-~

.

TopsKally

Rally,
1

.

I

In OVC Duel
MOREHEAD, Ky., Oct. 9 (Spl.) !
- t'nbeaten - Western Kentucky J
stood in imminent peril. of a shock.
I
, ing up~et lOss to_'. Mor~head through- \
out this soft autumn afternoon before pulling out by 19-13 its fourth
consecutive victory.
·
· Facing big odds in manpower,
Morehead crammed· two .touchdowns into 60 seconds of the sec·ond quarter, grudgingly yielded
Western· the tying and lead touchdowns just before · and just after
the half's end . and then came
storming back with threat after
threat.
,
· · ·
Morehead slamll).,e d to the W~st-_
ern one-yard-line only to lose a,
fumble again. -They surged to _the
seven and again the Hilltopper defense ·stopped tliem.·
.

...

.

'

I

A final gesture pen_e trated In the
closing minute to the 32 where a ,

pass interception by Jim Gunnell
finally sealed the Hilltoppers' victory. ·
·
·

w
First Downs · ·
Yards Rushing
)'.'ards Passing
Total Offense
Passes Att. · ,
Passes- Compl.
Passes Int. By
Fumbles Lost
No, Punts
Punt Avg.
Yds. Kicks . Ret,
Penalties ~ ' ·

M

14

6

265

46

24

92

289
12

138
17

3 .
3
4

5
32

96
144

--

. Western's defense, - the • heroic
factor in riearly every victory so
far, hit so hard it swiped ·four fumbles from Morehead during the
course of the game and intercepted
three passes; two of them. by; Sophomore Jim · Aurs.
.·
But the Hilltopper offense was
plagued with fumbles also . .- It lost
the ball four times on·. bobbles and
one of them led directly to an Eagle
touchdown.
.
.
:Penalties - 144 yards of them •
-also hamstrung Western through- ·
.out the afternoon.
Fullback Millard Shirley scored
two of Western's touchdowns - on
runs of 15 and 6 · yards. Qua rterback Jerry - Nassano .counted the
<;>ther,on a six-yard sweep.
.

Continued 'from page S

Then Hang On
-

'

I

1

Tops

.

8

-1
4
5

36,
.82

,: 39
• I

on for M~rehead all afternoon,
tliough. The Eagles, b.e ld to 46
y,a rds on the ground, hit .for 92 in
the air . off eight completions.
Western marched 40 yards after
a fumble r·e covery for , an : early
touchdown, scored by Shirley on a
rattling 15-yard dash. Halfback Jim
Gunnell converted;
Two minutes late'!' Western stole
a, fumble on the Morehead 35. But
the Hilltcippers ran out of gas
on the• 21. and they were never in
real command of the _ 1Situation
thereafter.

. . .•

• ••

. .· A _pass Interception _and 32'-yard _

return by Connie Pappf\S late in
the first period set the stage for
Morehead!s tying counter. It was
scored early in the second quarter
by Ousley on that 25-yarci pass from
Adkins. Hal Barker's placement
tied_it up at 7~all.
Morehead then jarred the ensli- ·
ing kickoff loose from Jim Chambliss on Western's four-yard-line
and Iiart rambled across the goal
on the second play. Dick Brown's
Hck was blocked this time. _
. W~stern struck back with a 67yar,l .drive · just before the _half's
end to tie it again, at 13-all.' A 26·yard gallop ·by Gunnell was the big _
gainer. Nassano scampere'd across
from six yards out; but Gunnell
missed the conversion. ·
The Hilltoppers went 63 yards
the first time they got the ball in
the third quarter, capping the long
and arduous advance with Shirley's
siic-yard sprint. Gunnell again missed on the placement.
·

1

1

.

Paul Ousley on a 25-yard ;pass

_a nd Ronnie Hart on a three~yard
end run counted Morehead's sixpointers.
· · ,
.,. - ;
Nassano, wbo 'entered· the g,ame I
as the nation's No.' 4 passer among
small - college players, completed
only three of 10 tosses for but 24
yards.
·
·
The pass wa~ a dangerou11 weapContinueil on p3ge 12; column 3

* ·* * *

• • •

Western led 19-13 now and the

, scoring was over. But it would have i
been hard to convince the assembled 1,500 of this 10. minutes later
when Morehead ·pounded to the
Western on-yard-line. ·. On :first
down; though,. Jim McKenzie furn.bled and the Hilltoppers recovered.
That was the pattern the rest of
the game: Western stuck to straight
football and was kept backed up .
deep in its own · territory until the
final whistle.
,
Morehead could not put across·
the equalizer, howev.er, against
that Hilltopper defense.
The victory gave - Western a · 2~0
record in the Ohio Valley Confer~
ence; They_.are s,econd in 'the standings behind Eastern, -which has a
"3-0 record: · ' -. .,

lard . Shirley's 6-yard fo
run ·tn _the · third qu'a ri
Western its m argin• .

Hilltoppers Have Given Up O~I
464 Yards 19 Points To 3 FdfS~
·.

'

.

.

'

.

• . '·

.' Ji:°1",0::-·~

:·

,•., ,.,,._.l._
•·,.t"t";1r·1t'
.:<lli ·

Tennessee game and they ilhl?,!(~(\
7
Passafiume and Phifer with-_,,_., ~¥ '
l
f
30
plu
i
ht
!sts
·
.
''•"•'
.•.
.
·
a o.
s e g . ass
I·JJ-rF::if.t;
Passfiume made first contaqt .,~ :·
the ball-carrier 19 times ~nd";!!i~;
in on five more tackles • . '..{1i_,}f1!'i,_.
Phifer racked up the ru~er1: i1
•.
times and had three assists., i;:_:.;., .
The current combination has
Other top tackling figutel :, i6~i
stolen .seven. aerials and four furn- nine solos by Tank Wilson ·.,:afrd.
bles.
seveti by Arnie Oaken. . \, ·'. '.t. f_,::r;
Pass interceptions are down, but
Wilson probably will fii1f~ii:~tl\~·
the · percentage is up. Through Morehead · game _,-sat'Ufday:~ IJ.e'
Coach Jack Clayton, who ntanthree games in 1952 the opposition owns · an • assortment of \ ·bf'!_f~~,: ages to find a legitimate fear for
had hurled 81 passes against only which are slow to .heal;. ,,'.·:- · . .·.it.(;) every team Western faces, had one
Before you start orderirig any · 36 this year. The percentage of .
• • •
·. r --~, , :, : • today as he looked ahead to Saturbdwl tickets, though, you ·. must interceptions is 19.4 this yearf'-------"---'----'-~~-- ~-, day ·afternoon's 2 p.m .. OVC battle '
realize that offense is generally. against 16,0 in 1952.·
at Morehead.
·_
,
i
down somewhat from . two-platoon
This . year's rushing offense is I
He pointed to the fact' that . the i
football'"s wild final year.
. · .• slightly superior ' to · 1952's-635.
Eagles had everything but a· touch.In short, the Hilltoppers' .defense- yards to 605. The passing is almost
down , punch last . week . against
has not been facing so polished a 500 yards· off, though:-281 _yards io
Tennessee Tech's defending league
series of offenses as tw'o _years. ago·. ·791.
champions.
·
·
• •, •
. Still, the figures are bold ones.' Clayton's current gang has an
Morehead made 13 first downs
Through the first three games of excellent background in defense.
1952 the enemy had . totaled 632
Four of its regulai·s were stickgained 206 yards running and pass: .
outs on the 1952. defensive platoon
ing and advanced to the Tech 12
-Tackles . Jerry Passafiume and
14 and 19-yardslines in serious ges:
Jim Phifer, Center ·Tom Pattertures..
Tech made Just three more first
son and End Walt Apperson.
Clayton comes right-out and says
downs than Morehead yet won
that Passaflume and Phifer, his cothe game 32-2 'by taking'utmost adc.a pt!ains, are the . biggest reason
vantage of every break.
.
the Hilltoppers have come through
Clayton · pronounced his team in
with three straight wins.
top shape, save for . Guard Tank
"They are wonderful leaders,"
Wilson·, who may be lost for some
he says . .·
• .• •
time, with a set of bad bruises.
Wi}son's absence means a proThey are aptly placed at tackle,
motion for _J. E. Deboe, a freshman
. too, because tackling is an art in
from Princeton. He has been ·moved
which they excel'.
·,
up to second string; ·
.
. :for instance, Western Sports
. Clayton named a squad of 33 to
Publicist Bob Cochran kept figures
make the trip. The Tops depart at
on the tackles ma.de in the Middle
8 a.m. tomorrow and will stay at
the . Montgomery . Hotel in •.Mt.
Sterling tomorrow night.
The traveling squad:
Ends ...,.. Walt ·· . Apperson D ci ii
Sparks, Joe Cunningham' Mike
Moriarity and Joe Hughes.'

Universally accepted as the finest defensive Unit assembled at
Western in th,e -postwar era is the
1952 outfit.
·
·
Coach Jack Clayton took advan. tage of two-platoon · football that
year to weld 11 ball-stealing oper•
atives into an unyielding machine
which · suffered only one defeat. and brought the college . its only
· .bowl title in history. ·
·
Yet · on .-sheer figures through the
first · three games against opposition comparable to l952's, the current club is better.

yards running and passing and had
scored 26 points.
The comparable figures for this
season are 464 yards and 19 points.
The 1952 team had intercepted
13 P,asses and captured three enemy fumbles through three games.

..

Clayton Says .
All Eagles lack
Is TD.Punch .

.
I

• • •

Tackles-Jerry Passaffume Jim

Phifer, Sonny Berthold, Tw°yman
Patterson and Dudley Hazel.
·
Guards-Arnie Oakeh, Dave. Patton~ J. W: Deboe, Gene Robertson,
Leon Dunagan and Carroll Spear.
Centers - Tom . Patterson, Bill
_S trawn and Wayrie Leath.
Quarterbacks -Jerry Nassanci
Carroll Van Hooser and Ed. John:
son.
Halfbacks - Jim Gunnell Jim
Chambliss, Jack Johnson Ke~ Barrett, Billy 'Kinslow, Jim Aurs, Jerry Brantley and Don Ne11neier · ·
,: Fullbacks - Millard
Shl~ley
1Wayne _Duncan and Dick Brown•. '

l

If~(

Hilltopper Defense Has.Made Nin,e\
Stands .Inside Its: 25-Yard-Line
.

i

.

.

.

'..

.

.

•· ,·

'

'

-·Life · with Western's defense is
getting to be a series of escapades
so near'. its own , end zone that the
Hilltoppers nave dia,gonaL Qhal!t
stripes ,on the back~ of the~~ , jer.
:seys.
,.•,
In four games, ,now: '·that . de•
fense >has thwarted t)le enemy on
Westem's one-yard-line, its 6, its
7, its 10, its 12, its 14, . its 15, and
its 25, not to mention a series of.
stops a few feet farther up hill.
The. early • · season cliff~hanger
reach~d its peak Saturqay at l',rore~
head, · when despite a 289 to 138yard ·margin in total offense, un·oeaten Western &°pent ·most of , the
last half just a few feet from· disaster because of !umbels and penalties.
·

....

.

.

Co~ch Jack Clayton today sing,. led out three ·of those qefenders
for "exceptional performance.''
Tackle Jerry Passafiume, Center
Tom Patterson and reserve Tackle
Sonny Berthold repeatedly went be~
·ycind the call of duty to play giant
rciles in the Hilltoppers• 19-13 victory, the head man said.
,"Passafiume · simply did every~
thir._; superbly," Clayton said . . "He
played 55 minutes . a11!f you won't
see 55 better minutes of foo<tJbaj.l
very often. · . . ·
·
·
. "Patterson, ~ serior, 1s beginning
to exhibit very vialuable qualities of
leadership. .
·
·

I

.

.

.

TWO BIG . REASO:NS W.estem still Is 11nbeaten are . Tackle' Jerey P~s;.:
Sll,fiume_ (left) and Center Tpm Patteriion; Coach .Jack Clayton called
· tbe play both "e;t!l!lPti~al" in Sat'Ql"day'a '.19--13 11queeze past Morehead.

{
.
. . . . .
. ',"We have figured
t.he time
that Berthold ·(215 • poun<J soplt)
could get the job' done for us. lie
proved ·that .u nder i;evere prei;sme
Saturday."
·

all

•

•

'

.• •

I ♦

The :UUltoppers .pai4 pretty de"t-:,

.

.

..

. ·· ...

'

Iy for this fourth straight victory~!

Tackle - and Co-Captain . Jim . Phi;fer·
:missed nearly all of the .last }ialf.
because ofa foot ipjury which colild
11idellne him for a while. : - - .

1

.

J

. ,.

, -

.,.
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Hilltoppers Clip ,

(l)C.7,

.. . .

I

,1, Iq.s "f

l' 'N E LOuisialla 19-7 ;
For Fifth In RoYl·

j
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Win .Not Wrapp_ed Up,·_·11 w_i,Q_- ._Np_t__•:
·1
F1·nal
Seconds
par!'. .
Untl
I

By BERT BORRONE
Pally News Sports · Edi:tor
All-winning Western swapped experiences with a fami- .
liar Saturday afternoon companion, Stark Disaster, for 59 ·
minqtes ·at the .Stadium yesterday . before wrapping .up
anot_h er cliff-hanging victory.
· . ·
The Hilltoppers vanquished Northeastern Louisiana by
what sounds like a comfortable 19-7 for their fifth straight
victory before a chilled crowd of 2,500 • and 15. visiting
high school bands. ·
·
·
But for 59 nil.i:ni.tes again-until stormed ·.77 yards hi five plays to.,
,
Millard . Shirley and Jim Gunnell wrap it tip.
•
•
collaborated on a swift march for
Shirley .launched this ·game-, .
the. clinching touchdown - it was clinching •drive with a 55-yard gal•,
anybody's 12-7 ball -game.
lop. And Gunnell ended it. with 1(
Western le.d by· those five narrow 26-yard bolt through the middle
points only because of the weirdest .which he shook off four tacklers.play of the year - one · on which
Coach Jack Clayton was a weary
Quarterback .terry Nassano faked man 'when it was over. Just two
everybody- --- .obviously including weeL:s ago he saw Western score
even himself :.... but regained his op. the very last .play of the· game
composure in time to dash 12 yards to snatch .a 7-6 victory .from Mid•
dle Tennessee. Last week · it>
for a touchdown; .
· .
·
anoth.e_r tag match with the . clock .
And Western led by those five with the Hilltoppers saving .a 19-13.
narrow points only . because again . decision over Morehead.
that Hilltopper defense was marN ·
, 12
n
·
· · f
. tercePassano s · -ya,r · scamper or
V. elous· in the.·c1utch. Pass in
Western's second touchdown was .
tions by Gunnell cin his three-yard- the most dumbfounding play of th&
line and by Nassario on his 11 blunted two Louisiana threats. And Ar- season. ·
nie ·Oaken, Walt Apperson and
West L&
Shirley .rose up to wreck. another ·. First Downs .
10
u
on the 23. .
:Yards Rushing
228
%08
This last stop came with just 3: 10
Yards Passing
81
32
to play,. And weary now of playing
.309 '
Total Offense
HO
tag with its own end zone, Western
•Passes ·Att.
.9 '
9
' 3
-Passes Compl,
s
l'asses Int. · By
3 ,
0
Fumbles Lost
%.
0
No, Punts
5
34
Punt Avg.
23
Yds. Kicks Ret.
'. 118
15
Penalties
IO

•

on

was

,s

'

;:s~::'

Contfnaed '._fro_m
1far:~°!.t~o~~~isi~n;a!!:
r iation of the·
1executed a µxµq11e ,va_
driving 91 yards with th• ·· came- 1 drav; play. Instead of feeding the
opening kickoff tq _sc~re. .,' .• , ·
\ball to his fullback for a blast up
· Rookie Halfback _K en Barrett re- ,the middle <if,a defense pulled wide ,
turned ·the boot 18 yards to his 27. ,by the .t hreat of the pass, Jerry kept
And Shirley cast . the shadow of :the. ball and. blew up the middle
. things to come by breaking loose !himself., ·. .· ·. .
: . . ·
for 19 yards . on the first 1crim- I He flared to the sidelines and
mage play.
·
, /tumbled ~eadlong into .· the · end
Shirley ran four more 'times 1n lzone. ' .
• .• • . , .
.
this offensive-for . 10; 9, .3 and . 2 · That made .It 12-0/ Western. l!lhtryards·: Gunnell ·biew:, once on .it trap ley had sc_·.ored 1n th.e game' s open-'
for Hl. Nassano passed <ince-for 19
yards to Apperson; - Shirley scored . j fng·minutes on a thre~yard plunge.
from the three,.
·
Both extra-point attempts were unsuccessful. •
'
.•
,. . . ..
-' .
. It . didn't take LQulsiana long- to
The Hllltoppers ·'retained · com- get back in the hall game.
··
mane. ' of the g1tme untillate in the
The Indians took -advantage of 1(
second quarter when the Iµdialis short, second-quarter Western _punt
exploded ~at . 32-yard touchdQwn to ·go 46 yards . 1n ·four plays. The
pass.
.
.
: playoff was , a ·32~yard pass. from
·.. It was nip · and tu_ck
. . tl)en until 1 · Halfback Jim .Bradley to End Jar' the very last mint~tes. · · •
,
rell Busby, who _stole the ball from
· Nassailo stopped one ;march JJ¥~ Gunnell on the two and stepped
before the half's end with the'iriter- over. Dan Andrews converted.
,
· ception on .his il. ,: .
. .
.· Shirley and Gunnell again gav•
GunneiI;s :tumble on Westerri's 30 We_s tern a damagin_g one-two over- :
· gave the : Indians a good -chance land punch.
.. · .
,
early in the third period. -But Jim
Shirley, the .fi:Inior fullback from, I
promptly redeemed- , himself by Springfield, carried 11 times for:
stealing a pass · on his three.
I 108 yards. Gµnnell ran the ball 11
. ·.
,
· . :
. ! times for 83 yards.
·' ·
Louisiana s most se_r1ous threat, . western's. _passing attack was
though, came in _the closing four sporadic ·for the third straight
minutes when they . sm~shed fro:ffi week. _But- it was ,on .a pass play
their own 18 to We~tern s 23,, Her~ that the freezing crowd. saw the
Oaken made a clutc.1 tackle on sec- game's finest exhibition of rllllllmi;
ond down.
.
.
• • •
· ··
·And on fourth .down, 'With four
1t · · di 5 b d
b • h
.
· was
e up Y .,op omor&
Yards tb go for new life, Apperson
· End .Toe Cunningham, .whose detertrapped passer: ·nanny Hoak, who minatiori and swivel 'hips turned a
threw into the flat weakly 't o Tom routine 10-yard gain into a spectaLeos .. Shirley was exactly where he cular 53-yarder.
Cunningham !lelded the 10-yard
should have been and · Leos was
! dumped for a three-yard loss.
shot from Nassano on his own 4:t.
• • •
and in the next 10 seconds and 43
· ~en came the wrap-up,
yards h_e was hit, by actual count,
, Louisiana sll,owed off two extra- six times: He wasn't tripped up un' ordinary defenders in Linebacker til he got all the way to Louisiana•~
. .. .· .
.
•
: SMa~my MooLreittlandHGukard c.kJd. 14.
. e:w.ncon.
e
oa · spar e
~ .Two plays later Nassano turned
; their attack ·with his clever ba.11- in that, exhibition of the keep-draw
handling and his splii;.T keeps.
to score.
,.
..
·
Things stQ,rt getting a little. toughEven though they were operating
er-although they hardly can get with four regula rs sidelined, . the
l!,ny -closer~ fot , Wester,n, now .. The
ltoppers open_ed . 1~ _p re__ssivel~• .i·
next assignmen'f.ts Tennessee 'Tech
__
__
.
at Cookeville next Saturday, _ _ ·.,
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lo Be Observed\
At2 P. ~{?tilt' . .
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All-'whinlng:. Westehi goe~ . after
· Its fifth :victory against Norlheast
Louisiana 1n· a Band · ~I Day-and
Band • 'Aid, too-game afthe Stadluni t9morrow afternoon at 2t .
•, More than .15· high. school bands
are ·scheduled .to participate In pre~
ganie and halftime programs. • '
But the · most frenzied activity
will o c c u r .. in· the Hilltoppers'
dresslng ·room as·coach Jack Clay~
·ton tries :to wire together ·a 'flock
of . alllp,g . operatives. ....

'!

l mind,Q~('.L;)

1lo·B-e·Observed'·

AftP·}·M!ilf

. . •c~tomary

Three :

1 . .. ... ;.

stariers-:..Tack- ,

le ·Jim ·Phifer,' Guard .Vern Wllson
.and·· Halfliack' ·. Jim ., Chamblls~
are.\deflnitely .out. 'And ~o more;
•Tackle Jerry Passafiwrie and Half~
back .Jim . Aurs,·. are. unllkely to
play· much. ":· ..; •·.. :c '."""\·,, ·:. ·.. · · ·
· ·If Aur.s can't go at• ieft half ·,be:;
cause ,ot a · ca·se of bolls, Clayton
will hav.e to call oil. one •Of three
.rooldes ''who have· cirrfod the bati
only .three .times: among thein· all
season :::. ,iDon .;,:t'[einieler, ':Jerry
Brantley or .Ken-Barrett. .• ' .; :. ·. '
' Fortunli.tely,. Louisiana, . despite ' ·a
.Une , wh1c11' ·troni , tackle. to · tacklii ·
averages· 216 l)ounds, does not ap•
pear to be · an overwhelming club;
Western stopped tlie .. Indlans. 42-27 .
. and. 28-0 in' the last. two meetings
and · Is upward .of .a .'twostouchdown
. favor. lte even In Its· .'crippled con- r··
dltlon .to' write its fifth consecutive
'victor:ri·.:: :, •. ·., i . ,,,.,::, , · . -... ,:, · ··
,.
·The Hllltoppers wlll ,ahow off -one'.
of ·,the nation's · .top ·small-college'
passers ·In · Jerry Nassano, 56 l)er
. cent. accurate In hill . pitching; a
.fullback ·who Is tied' for the , state
scoring lead In Millard Shirley and
·. ~ swift Utt1e· guy with a 6½ - yard
. rµshlng average In Jim Gunnell.
.:' . ' ~ . . .
-...: .
:~
-- . -: ' /
.

·~ For

..

an·thlli gocid-looklnr offe;_e,

. though; Western has been getting
:by ma,lnly ,.on its defense; v.iblch In ,
·. the four games' bas lntercepte'd 10 i
passes, . stolen eight :fumbles and
:blocked a kick. · · · · '. · ·• " ·· ·, 1
, ·, . HQW well ..the defense will . func- ,
i: tlqn without , It~ co-capt&.ln . iite.rsf
; .Passaflunie ii,nd Phifer, Is yet to lie
;; determined. ··, . , , . · • · ' .· .
(, / Everybody agri;esi . though, that
L thls; wollld, be · a good time for tbe
. offerui~,:-:wblch has ilcored' only 28 .
,: points· .~ the . le.st ~C) games; ··to
,come to the ·rescue •.,. , •: ·: .., . • ,·
,,::VI.Ith'. coilsec.u.tiv'e game~ iitalilst
T~nne~ '- Tech, :• LoulsVille ·••anci. ·
.,Eastem,: comlng 'up ; !n .the: :next ·

I

I

.!:!::JI
1

:Pat~~on. 220 '.('. LT ·.· ·,.:218 ,:Yocoin
:Oaken 21~.'· .f : LC:f : .180 ,J,!elaricon
Patterson 195 . C , · 215 Moore
P11t,ton 188 . . RO
220 Windle
250 McKoln
Berthold 215 'RT
.Al)person 170. . RE .. . 165. Collins .
·.?>lassano 180 ·, QB .- 165 Chambless i
.Aurs 155
. ' LH ' 165 Bradley
G1IIIIl:ell 1~5
RH
:·.,. · 175 Leos
Sblrl~y 180
:FB
190 Nugent

-~~-.r;· ;•.-· L.r ~_. · '. •_•;..

:· , .

after

All-wlnnlng> Westefn goes :
ltir fiftli 'victory against Northeast
Louisiana In · a .Band · • i.Day~and
Band •:•Aid, toQ;..;ganie ,at the Siad·
!um ;tpmorrow afternoon at 2.,:· ' . ·
·.: More. than .n high: school liands

ate i!cheduled to participate In pre~
. game and halftlnie programs; . ,'
' But ·tbe ' mo.s t . frenzied activity
will o o c u r :;ln the Hilltoppers'
dresslhg·r.oom_: as·coa:ch Jack Clay.ton tries to wire together ·a· 'flock
c- .
of alllp,g ope~a-tl:es~ ;

Three:~stomary .itarier.,_;,.T~ck-

,le· ·J1m ·ph!fer; Guard Vern' Wilson
and •' Harniack · ,Jim :.·Chamb!ls:S-.
. are :_c1e;1n1te1y. .out. 'Aiid two ·more;
•Tackle Jerry·. Passa.flunie e.nd Half~
back· Jim . Aurs,· , are unlikely to
play much . .. : ·: · "•>. ,: ·. ·.
· If Aur13 can't go. at. left half be:;
cause .o f a case of bolls, Clayton
will have. to · call ·on · one •of three
rookies "who have· cerrled·' the · bali
only tm;~e.. ,.times ·. among tb!!in· ali
,season -,- : Don ~.Nelmeler, :. Jerry
'. Brantley·:or. Ken··Barrett. , · :. · ·
i Fortunately;. Louisiana, despite ·a
; line wh1ch troin , tackle. to tacklii
: averages 216 :'POunds, .. does not al)•
:pear to be: an overwhelming club;
!W¢stern stopped the,;Indlailll 42-27 .
; and 28-0 In: tbe last :two meetings
:and Is upward ·of .a ~a-touchdown
,favorite . even In, lts·.'c:rlppled con- t
jdltlon to· write Its. fifth cons~cutlve
i v:!ctory •. ·
,. ,. ··•... , ... · · • ·· ·., •''.
: The Hllltol)pers wlll ,.show off ,one•
;ot•the nation's ·. top ..small-college
1passers ·In Jerry Nassano, 56 per
;·cent. accurate In bls ,.. pitching; a
I fullback ·who Is tied' for the · state
i scoring lead in Millard Sblrley and
; ~ swift little guy with· a 6½ - ya,d
•rushing average In Jim Gunnell.

I

f .'

'

. ' • · •• . , . . '

; "For all' ·thls. rood-looklnr offense,

! though, · Western• hali · been getting
·by ma,lnly .on .its defense; wblch In .

the four games has !ntercepte'd ·10
pass.e s, · stolen _eight '-fumbles.; "'1}d..
·blocked a ·kick. '· · · · · ·
•, ,
; How .wellJlle defense will_func•
;:, t!Qn . wltbout , It~ •co-captain star15;.
;'\ Passaflunie .f!-Ild Phifer, Is yet to' be

!

'their uilbroken~tring of'.five football ·:trfumphs tomorrow mght .

when they:i:fashj vi.tfl. Te'imesse.e Tecll·•t·Cookeville, 'renn/ ·.,./

f~jf w
tjt;~·~fo§io·y~uef C?n~ . ·::if 'iii~:•m1id1~1if?t11~r~{.itui'

fer~nc~ game,, !il_ld_tlie ·outcome_Jard Shirley · .whose five touch- .
.:itlay 'h~vo inuch' to 40 with -de- downs: tie'. Eastirrn's Don Daly ,~icii..!ig.,.;{he '. cioriference 'title this-) for' the scoring leaders~ip among
: ·seilsoli: .•_Eastern ;\Kent1,u:k . .State,., :: ~entucky c_olleges ·thd season.__
another O.V.C. member , also has., J~ _qiai:nbhss and Jerry Nassano.
, .an unbeaten record o(five vie- •:have--, tallied-·,!hree · touchdowrts ·c
', fori~s. ,:'/',;'·\,'-:··· ·;:,,<.,?~:;:--_· ,: •·:.: ·t c'apie•~e ·~or·. the 'Toppers. :·'· · / ·,',
/'~'l~}mn.e.sse~ Tech_. tr~ditl.onalif':;.\in Jhe / Western ·line, ·: Jerry
. tough.,. in football;· nu had .an •ins, P_assafiume is a tower 9f strength..
.and-out season .but could. -prQ:vide .. The >;senior' ta~kle from Louisf
th~;IJilltopp'ers, witl!, -their atem; ', -ViUe's St. Xavier ~s. co-c_aptain of
est .test of the. season, . . · ·••r. ,.;s .' the team and · a _candidate fo):'
:tii.~~~j{,~~-hf' ' .. Y·i~:.};tt,l::;\ sg~.le;~ ~l-~~erica : honors, . :.' / /
:i;:'.', Iii succession this 'season; ,west,; .
has di>'wned Wittenberg 32-13,
E•iit Te!lijessee 24-6;"Middle Ten•
.·nessee'i M ;-;::r,1orehead 19-13 and
: Northeastern' Louisiana 19-7•.
: :'. ._Western ' has' some powerful
ti we'ljpo~~ :!:n,;f_t,s_li,il:.UP,, ... . •..

·'em·

lrljUred Hilltopper Tackles Return

Unbeaten Hilltoppers Face Both To Play ·
._. · . · _ · Saturday At
fhree Tough1es In. A· Row Cookeville

Tech-ls Hurdle·
As lops Seek

Memphis tied Tulane earlier, you
recall.
All-winning Western~s hopes for
victory over thrice-beaten but fast· Tech ama~seci an a~tonisliing ~46
coming Tennessee ' Tech at Cooke~
yards running and passing. And"the
vme Saturday night took an upconference's _top scorer, Fplll:lack
.
·
i
Paul Anderson, ran ,his point. to- Jsurge today.
tal to 36 with .touchdown charges of ; Coach Jack Clayton said that !
10 and 6 yards. Jack Van Hooser ; star Tackles _J erry Passafiume and
passed for the . other two counters, , Jim Phifer definitely wm be able •
to play against the Eagles.
·
'
' -All - winning. Eastern walloped
Youngstown 25-7, dealing the Ohio• • •
ans only their second loss in their
Both scrimmaged yesterday and
last 12 games . and -their · first this
suffered no ill effects from foot inseason. The Maroons play here in
juries. Passafiume liiely · wlll play
Western's Homecomer Nov. 6. ,:
most of the game now.
• •
Track star Don Daly scored o'nce
The Little All-America candidate, .
This latter ob!,ervation was lent
to remain in a tie with Western's
out .last week ·with -a badly-bruised
weight by weekend. developments.
heel, has cut the back out of a foot. -Tennessee - Tech, Western's Milliard Shirley for the state sco:i;ing
ball shoe and taped a rubber pad
Saturday' night foe at Cookev!lle, oead. Both own 30 points.
• •. *
to the heel. It slows him a trifle,
:ame bouncing back from a · poor
,,-University of Louisville broke
but even a slowed Passafiume is a
~tart . to tie' Memphis State, · 25-all.
a 12-game losing streak by racking
pretty · good tackle.
up Evansv!lle : 26:ii. The Cardinals
Clayton also;- for one of the rare-·
play here Oct. 30.
times since he has . been here, was .
Louisville scored on spectacular
satisfied with yesterday's pracUce
plays measuring 84, 45, 44 and 39
session. ·
· yards with Halfback !!ill Layne !setThe main reruion appear~d to be
ting two of them.
return to early-season form of JerSo the next three Saturdays In a
ry Nassano's passing arm.
·
row promise lively ·action. Then
"Jerry's timing was almost per- ·\
come Evansville and_MQrray in se~feet yesterday,'.' the head man said
son-ending road ·games_ which 1 are
· "He. was throwing the ball where 1
never easy.
it should . be at the ·instant 1t·'
If the Hilltoppers could go onbeat1
should be."
' en through these five, they would
~
: have a solid claim to being . WestNassano
completed 111 of 25
' e:rn's best ever.
: Coach Jack Clayton's major ·conpasses in Weste'rn's first .two
games: But he has been able to hit
cern today, though, was not over
· the strength of upcoming foes, , but on just 13 of 34 -in the last three
battles.
·
··
the soundness of limb of his' own
•operatives.
.
Perhaps significantly, Western
Four regulars missed Saturday's won those first two games with
: 19-7 win over Northeast Louil,iima.
ease and bas been pressed until the
One of them, Guard Vern Wilson,
final minute in the last three.
is likely out for the season.
· ·
The Hill toppers ·· wm be playing
- Clayton desperately hopes, though,
before probably their largest crowd
that the other three-Tackles .Jer- of the ·s eason at Cookeville.
ry 'Passafiume and Jim Phifer 'and
, It's Tech's Homecomer and ·up- '
Halfback Jim Chambliss-can play
ward of 6,0000 spectators • are exagainst Tech.
·
pected.
i
Tbe game is set fQr 8 p.m.
Western could take stock of itelf at mid-season today and find
hat:
1-All - winning through five
:ames, the Hilltoppers have done
omewhat better than almost any1ody 'expected, considering that the
ost no less than four An-ovc
:tars by graduation.
2-The last half of the · season
l'l'ill be rougher than the first half,
luring which the H1lltoppers pulled
iut one victory in the last second
md _saved two mor'e in the final
ninutes.

•

..

1

Sixth In Row·

Western's footballers are· creepil'lg up on an all-time . Hilltop :record.
; ·.The. Toppers have won their first
five games and only two other
teams in th<! college's history have
done so. well.
·
·
The 1928 combination won its ,
first seven, all by shutouts. before dropping a 7-6 decision to . Union ·
University. _
·

.. .
.

The 193'7 . team won five in -a row
.·.be.fore
bowing to Western Michigan
I113-7.
.·
I.

.

,

.

.

I Th~ current team's record fs even

better than in 1952 · when Coach
Jack C:layton brought the college its
only bowl title. That team wo:n its
first four, · but then bowed to Tennessee Tech 21-13,
. So who bars· the way to a sixth
straight .-triumph this weekend?
Why, Tennessee _Tech again. And
Tech ha·s been making a habit 'late-ly of taking the Toppers. . The
Eagles have won the last th+ee . in
a row-14-7, 21-13 and 35-21. . · ·
They have won 'them, for all the
considerable. scoring, on hard-bit•
ting defensive football.
They turned two fumbles into the
two touchdowns that beat Western
in. the Homecomer here last year. '
They turned two intercepted passes into the touchdowns that wreck- '
ed the Hilltoppers at Coolteville in
1952. ' ·
'

I

.

.. .

In 1951 it wa.s a pair of fumbles

again that decided it.
.
Western has had the klnd of bard.hitting defense this year .which
. .
could rever_se-the billing.
. J!ut Clayton said today that he
has "little hopes" that Ta_c kles
Jerry Passafiume and Jim Phifer, .
his most ·celebratect· defenders/ will
be able ·to operate at Cookeville
S\1,turday iiigbt.
"There is too much· of the season left for us to take a chance on
Jirri or Jerry unless they' 'are fully
recovered from their i:njuries,"
Clayton said .
. He also feels that regular Halfback J.fm Chambliss will miss the
game . .
Regular Guard Vernon Wilson, ·
supposedly sidelined for the season
after being injured in.. the Middle
Tennessee game, worked out l!ghtly yesterday, but he is unlikely to
play until November if at all.

iiilltop,pers ,travel Td 'Tf?c11;j
r:; c-;, ~

1

1q.sV

------------------.,. . - - ·

Loser of four a11:conference sta;-s
; and three more regulars by,:gr.ad- !!-~-.,.,----=:~
, uation last spring, Western hii,rdly
For three weeks running the HillI1 figured to improve on 1953's· _6!-won- toppers nave eit~er wo~ or sa~ed
. ,.
victories in the fmal mmute.
4_10 st recoi;d.
But now; if · they can . get past
•'This teani ,llas showed an unus1
Tech, these Hilltoppers likely ~ill ual amount of courage,~ <::oach
carry .an. all~winning record mto Jack Clayton has sa.i d. "You can
the Homecomer with unbeaten go· a long · way on courage in this
Eastern on Nov. 6 and will "stand· a game," ·
. . · ·.·. .
·
fine chance of returning to the OVC
y.rpne it has played . it schedule
throne they .s hared with Tech in inferior to Tech's; Western · has a .
. By BERT ·BORRONE
1952. .
·
. . ·
better offensive rec.ord-lOl ppints
··
.
.Daily News Spor:ts Editor
With injured Tackl~s . Jerry to Tech's 83-and a superior deWestern goes after its sixth consecutiv~ victory, a _mileP>assafiume and Jim· Phifer ready fense-'-yielding 45· points to T!:!ch's .
now to play .much of'.the way, West- 80. ·
..
stone reached only by one .other team in the college's history:,
· may be _b etter .equipped than
• • ·•
in critical Ohio VaUey Conference skirmish with Tennessee · ern
last ye_ar to ' break this string of
1t•·s Tedi's u ·o meclimer :. and : 2'-.
,Tech at Coo:\{eville tomorr9w night. .
.
.
reverses.
.·
.
· crowd surpassing 6,000, is h-expe_
8 c ted
Despite the . disparity in the season's records:---:Tech is . , The ~!lltoppers emphasized :the to jam Overall Field for t e • ·P:. m,,
, passing game the last .three s~a- battle. , •,
· .
.' .
1' thrice beaten and .once tied in five games-the Tennesseans
sons and saw this weapon backfire
Two top Western operatiyes deare ranked an eyelash favorite by syndicated rating systems. ·. each
time against Te~h. _The firiitJiy ,w ill miss the gam&:-:-'Ciua_rd
Eagles used. passes of their oym to Vernon · Wilson and Halfbac_l,{ Jim ·
This is dire in large part to' the Halfb~ck Jim Gunnell, who is, clip. .
win two of the g~mes .and cap1~liz- · Chambliss. Reserve End Mikt:"'~ ~
stout ~stand Tech has made in the ping along at 6.6 yards. .
··
last three. ·.. weeks . following · two
On tap, too, are a pair of sopho- · ,ed on interceptions to grab the othearly~season upset .los1>es.
· ·
mores - Fullback. Wayne Duncan,
· .· ·· · . • • •
.
· · . .averaging 5.4 yards, a_n d Halfback . .
1
The. Eagles ·returned seven start- Jim ' Aurs, hitting 4.4.
..
ers from the unit which-slew WestTech,'s big gun is 180-pound,: Hall_ 1 _
ern 35-21 en route to · ihe OVC back Paul Anderson, who has remContinued fri,m ;page 11
championship last year, but the -re- bled for six touchdowns. ,
has
serve ranks were literally decimat- scored three of them froni way' out,
iarity is somewhat doubtful beed by graduation. . ..
·
one on a 67-yard bolt.
· .
cause of rib injuries.
As a result, · Tech lost 20-7 to · · Two other Fullback faces on the
All the rest will play, although
Florence (Ala) State and 19-12 to backfield are Fullback Joe Mac
the length of .performance of both
sciphomore-doml.riated Murr_a y in Reeves and Quarterback Jack Van
Passafiume and Phifer is doubtful.
its first two games before the re-. Hooser. ·
.
.
. .
Probable starting lineups:
serves seasoned sufficiently to help. · This Van Hoo'ser likely: would ·be
Western
· Pos
Tenn. Tech I
Th_ey'vf.l . been tough since then.
a unanimous selection on Western's
Sparks 175
. LE
185 Ell~ott ,
-T ech walloped Morehead 32-2 just all-time villain · team. He hurled ·
Passafium:e 205 LT
230 Daruels
a week before Western had to rally the touchdown pass .that whipped
Patton 185
. LG
. 185 Raines
to squeeze the same team 19-13 . . ·. · the Toppers 14-7 here in 1951 ,and
Patterson 195 C
195 _Kidd
They held the finest team East- connected on two scoring shots in
Oaken 2i5
RG
·190 Kirk
ern ever has prodUc!.ld to a 14-7 vie- Tech's 35-21 decision· here last year: •
Phifer .195
RT
215 Passons
Apperson 170 RE
190 Taylor
to~en fast .week.they.tied a MemUp front 'th!: s:r:mble will fea- ;
Nassano.180
QB 180 Van Hooser
phis State, which early in the sea- ture a, _duel between .. two of _the best
Aurs 155 · LH
170 Parks
I son had tied Tulane,· 25-all. Tech tackles-small college ..or . ma~or,- 1
Gunnell 1611
RH
180 Anderson·
led 25-12 in this game wfth just in the South: Western's Passafmme ,1
FB.
185 Reeves
Shirley 180
~four minutes to play and wound up and Tech's 215-pound Passons. Both l
, with a tremendous 446 yards run- were ranked in a pre-season Satur- ·1
· ning and passing. . ·
day ~vening Post article among ,
·
• ·• •
the top dozen tackles _in. the South. 1
Western, which · has lost three
While its offense has sputtered i
years running to Tech, twice in much of the season, for . all the . efi Hilltopper Homecomings, has !!,1- fectiveness of its ground game,.• and
1
ready banked a profit· for the ·sea- its d!.lfense has been· repeatedly
lson, _ _- - - - - · - - - -·
_ called on for heroic :stands, West:ern has. showed .u nsurpassed determirlatipn . .

:Western Will Be .After
6th Straight Triumph.
a

l
1

i

:Western. .

He .

I
i
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Hilltopp~rs Take
(

.

· The Park City
.

,Daily-News,
Bowli~g .:Green, Kentucky ·
.· . .
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iAursScor'eS3 . .
·Touchdowns~To
Lead Mates <
By BERT BORRONE .· ·

Dally . News ·Sports · Editor . '. ··
COOKEVILLE, ,Tenn., C>ck 23.,:..; .
Western worked the terrible wrath·
of the . unconquered tonight, 'smash-.
ing Tennessee Tech's defending.
. Ohio .Valley Conference · champions
32-12 for its sixth stralgl\t victory..
Getting a tremendous perfo;rm.• ance from tiny Halfback J~ .Aurs,
. who bolted into the end .zone three
· times, tqe Hilltoppers wrecked
, Teclfs· three-year. string of triumphs .
with as. deadly an .attack .and as·
game-wr'ecking & defense · as · you · •.
: ever saw;
· '. .
. .· .. : ·
: Western spotted Tech a 6-0 lead
· and then stormed back before tqe
: unbeijeving gaze of 8,000 · Home- .
: comers to score five touchdowns .i n•.
: the game's next 213' minutes: · . ·
: With Quarterback Jerry Nas.sano ;
: using the pass and the threat of.the :·
: pass with, devas~tlon you seldom :c'. see -short of the professional g,alhe, .
; with .t hat defense intercepting two .:
" passes and grabbing three Tech :.
, fumbles, . the Hilltoppers booked a :
: performance whlcp even the .1952 .•
; Refrigerator -Bowl champona never :
·, · .. :
. ,. ,• · :. ' · _':
; surpassec;l.
WTech '.
First Downs ' • .
10 · 1' . '
Yards rushing:
, 1n- . 15'7 ,:
:Yards passing
. '72 · · 99 '. ·,
Total offense
.259' 256
Passes attempted
. 18 · 15·..
Passes . completed ·
.9 : _· 4 :
Passes lntercep~ed by . 2 < o ·
Fumbles lost
· ·· · 1
3 :
No. ·pui;its
6 .· 3
Punt Av1r.
45 · ·38

·.

,'

·- - ·

'\ ''·:".

O~ts,~:~~:25,:'1954 >; .>··. :,:<'.:'S;:

~· :· ·•:. ..:;·
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Offense or Defense-Passafiume Is There .
Spec i•I to Tho Courior-Journal
toppers have played. He played
Bowling Green, Ky., Oct. 27. · both offense and defense when
-.Jerry Passafiume, a 210- the two-platoon system was in operation which has made him much
pound senior tackle from Lou- more valuable with the advent of
isville, is rated as one of the the single platoon. He stays , in
best linemen to eve. r_ play for action almost the full sixt:ic
minutes.
Vlestern Kentucky.
Likes Defense Bes!
A 1951 graduate of St. Xavier
High School, Passafit.ime came to
.When · Hilltopper Head Coach
Western Kentucky in the fall of Jack Clayton wanted to replace
1951. By the fifth game of the his star tackle on defense (he is
seaso n he had broken into the a · brilliant .offensive lineman),
iineup_ as a starting tackle.
Passafiume said, "Let me stay
Injuries hampered him during in coach, defense is ·more fun."
his first season but beginning with And stay in he has.
the opening gari1e of the 1952 sea- . Passafiume has sustain~d in:
son, the burly .tackle has started ·· juries which would have sideevety important game the Hill- lined any ordinary football player. But when game time rolls
around he is always in there
making things brutally rough on
-~opposing linemen.
On offehse Passafiume · leads
most of the plays through the

line. On defense he is in on better than 80 per cent oi the
tackles. He is ·,ery deceptive in
appearance with his lumberif!g,
flat-footed gait. But hJ moves
like a cat once a play is started.
He has an uncanny ability to
diagnose where a play is going
almost every time and he usually
gets there to be in on the stop.
As a blocker there is none better.
Opnosing ball c.arriers say that
when Passafiume tackles, you
really know you have been hit.
Named Co-Captain
In this his senior year, Passafiume's teammates honored him
by electing him co-captain of the
Hilltopper squad along with his
cohort, Jim Phifer, another top

flight senior tackle. With the·s e '·
two, ' Western Kentucky . boasts ·
two of the finest ta::kles
the
Ohio Valley Conference.
Passafiume will _graduate in _
August, 1955. He expects to go on '
active duty ·as a second lieuten-.
ant in infantry shortly after ·
graduation. He is ·an outstanding ·
·member of the Ground Force
R.O.T.C. at Western Kentucky. ·
This past summer at R.O.T.C;
summer camp held at Fort Meade, ,
Md., he was one of the top cadets .. ·
A better than average student,
Passafiume is majoring in Geography with minors in Physical
Education and Industrial Arts;
He plans to coach football when
he finishes •his tour of duty ·in ·
the Army.
·

In the Western line, Jerry
Passafiume is a tower of strengt_h.
The senior tackle from Louisville's St. Xavier is co•c.aptain of
the team and a candidate for •
Little All-America honors.
·

VlESTERN MAINSTAY_;__
Passafiume, · former
St. X. gridder, is co-captain
of the • Western Hill toppers
who play the University of
Louisville Saturday afternoon at Bowling Green. ~e
plays tackle.
·

Jerry

Jerry Passafi~me
Topper Tackle From St. X.

in

FIFTEEN CENTS

WESTERN
STADIUM

WESTERN VS

LOUISVILLE
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SATURDAY AFTERNOON
OCT. 30, 1954
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NEXT HOME GAME -

HOMECOMING -

EASTERN -

2 P. M. NOV. 6 /f..•-.

(This football program is published by the College Heights Herald, Official publication of
the Western Ky. State College Alumni Association)
Represented for National Advertising by DON SPENCER COMPANY, INC., 271 Madison Ave., New York City.

TECH BLASTED FOR SIXTH STRAIGHT AS OFFENSE AND DEFENSE GLITTER;
JIM AURS, JERRY NASSANO AND CO. SPARK ATTACK; CARDS FOE TODAY
FOR FIRST TIME SINCE 1949; EASTERN AT HOMECOMING NEXT.
Western today against the University of Louisville Cardinals is going for
the Hilltoppers' seventh straight win of the season. The unbeaten Hilltoppers stayed right on the heels of the powerful Eastern Maroons in the chase
for the Ohio Valley Conference championship with a resounding 32-12
triumph over defending champion Tennessee Tech last week at Cookeville,
Tenn.
Unbeaten Eastern leads the OVC with wins over Murray, Morehead, Tennessee Tech and Middle Tennessee. In addition, the Maroons have whipped
outsiders John Carroll and Youngstown. This week · the Maroons play
Toledo, another outsider.
Kentucky's game of the year is set for next week in the Western StadiArnie Oaken
um when these two OVC powerhouses collide at 2 p.m. in the Hilltoppers'
annual Homecoming game. Never in the historic series between these two
ancient rivals which started back in 1914 have bo.th come up with such
impressive records and tested teams of championship caliber.
Little Jim Aurs was the big gun against Tech last week as he scored
three of Western's five touchdowns. Jerry Nassano picked up one marker
on a beautiful 37-yard run. Millard Shirley, Western's leading scorer with
36 points, also scored once in the rout.
Western's line, led by Co-captains Jerry Passafiume and Jim Phifer,
ripped the heavier Tech forward wall. The Eagles lost three fumbles when
Hilltopper linemen knocked Tech runners · 1oose from the ball to set up
touchdowns.
·
Dave Patton
Tech's passing game was stopped as the Eagles could connect on oq.ly
four of 15 attempts. Two aerials were intercepted to halt scoring thrusts
and as many more passes labeled touchdown were batted away from Tech
receivers by the alert Hilltopper defenders.
Aurs blossomed out as the kicker the Hilltoppers have needed as he
booted one good for 54 yards to the Tech four and another for 63 yards
to Tech's 17.
The tremendous victory which broke Tech's three-year win streak over
the Hilltoppers came off a team performance unsurpassed in Western's football history. Nassano used the pass and the threat of the pass with devastation seldom seen outside the professional game as the Hilltoppers sprang as
deadly an attack and as game-wrecking defense ever witnessed in a foot-'
Tom Patterson
ball game anyplace.
,
Today's game with the Cardinals resumeq a rivalry begun back in 1922.
Since that time the two teams have played 16 times with Western winning 10 of the meetings·
and Louisville six. The last time the two met was in Western's opening game of the 1949·
season MThen the Cards carted off a 47-7 win, the biggest margin of victory ever registered
by Louisville.
.
Louisville got away to a slow start this season, losing to Murray, Wayne University, Flori-'.
da State and Dayton before moving into the win column against Evansville two weeks ago and',
Centre last Saturday.
AGAIN - ALL WESTERN FOOTBALL AND BASKETBALL GAMES
BROADCAST OVER ASHLAND-AETNA SPORTS NETWORK
ORIGINATED BY

WLBJ

5000WATTS

The Most Powerful Radio Station In Southern And Western Kentucky

,~~

1954 11-3-0) / OVC: 2nd, tie . 12-3-0)
Coach: Jack Clayton
Captains: Jerry Passafiume, Jim Phifer
Date Opponent / Site
W/L Score Attend
9 I 18 Wittenberg / H ................... W 32-13
9 I 25 East Tennessee / A ............ W 24- 6
10/2 Middle Tennessee/ H* ..... W
7- 6
10/ 9 Morehead State/ A* ......... W 19-13
10/16 NE Louisiana/ H ............... W 19- 7
10/23 Tennessee Tech/ A* .......... W 32-12
10 / 30 Louisville / H ..................... W 25- 7
11 / 6 Eastern Ky. (He) / H* ........ L
0-21
11 / 13 Evansville / A ..................... L 13-21
11 / 20 ~urray State / A* .............. L
0-19
171-125
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"Southern Kentucky's Leading Department Store"

HILL TOPPER COACHES

FRANK GRIFFIN
Line Coach
Felix E.

JACK CLAYTON
Head Coach
Robert G.

TURNER ELROD
Backfield Coach

American Hardware

ALLEN MOTOR CO.

Your General Electric
Dealer

Your Chrysler:..Plymouth Dealer
MOST DEPENDABLE NAME IN THE BUSINESS

416-llth

Phone 4387

CHRISTY'S

8

GO!

SERVICE

Christy M . Hazelip-31W By-Pass & Cemetery Road
Tires -

Tubes -

Batteries -

1023 State

Accessories. Phone 4420

"The Care of Your Car is a Personal Matter with Us"

Phone 3267

TOPPERS!

. GO!

POTTER-MATLOCK
BANK and TRUST COMPANY
"Bowling Green's Newest Banking Service"

,I

PHONE 4301

CLEANERS - LAUNDRY
MAIN PLANT
1122-24 CENTER ST.

-

BP,ANCH OFFICE ·
THlRD & COLLEGE

WESTERN'S ·CO-CAPTAINS
W estern's co-captains t h i s
season rank as two of the best
tackles in the Ohio Valley Conference. These two outstanding
players are starting their third
year as varsity regulars.
Jim Phifer, shown on the left,
weighs 200 pounds and is six
feet, one inch tall. He hails from
Chattanooga, Tenn. Jerry Passafiume, right, weighs 210 pounds
and is five feet, ten inches tall.
He comes from Louisville, Ky.
These two boys are so powerful and team up so well that
Coach Jack Clayton has worked
out a special set of plays built
around their striking power.
Both can go the full sixty minutes.
Passafiume and Phifer are
both highly deceptive in their
ability to move. They give the
impression of being slow and
clumsy until a play starts. When
JIM PHIFER
the action begins these two
JERRY P ASSAFIUME
powerful tackles explode and
all ideas that they can't move are quickly dispersed. They are considered by their teammates and
-the opposition as two of the roughest and toughest players on the Western Kentucky squad.
Both boys on defense have that 'sixth sense' of being able to diagnose a play almost before the
opposition snaps the ball. One, and most of the time both, is in on every tackle which makes it
-extremely rough on opposing ball carriers.
On offense either man can plow a hole through the opponents for Hilltopper ball carriers.
These two men are quiet and non-committal off the gridiron but both love to play winning football. Their experience and leadership abilities make them ideal to lead this year's young team
which will have to depend a lot on a large group of spirited but inexperienced sophomores.
Passafiume and Phifer will again anchor the Hilltopper line this season as they have over the
past two seasons. When these two boys are in there, the Hilltopper coaches can be certain that the
-Opponents won't go far through the center of Western's line.

J. L. DURBIN CO.
SERVING SATISFIED CUSTOMERS
FOR OVER 55 YEARS

Southern

Largest

Kentucky's

Diamond Store

Howard Jewelers Inc.
Main Bus Stop On The Square
"It's Easy To Pay The Howard Way"

ECONOMY

L{OU'S

Laundry And Cleaners
109 E. Thirteenth St.

Dial 7474

The Store Of Smart Fashions

Your Shirt A Specialty

HILL TOPPER SENIORS
~-c.f
19

.

TOM PATTERSON
Center

~

CO~CAPT AIN JIM PHIFER
Tackle

Telephone 9410

THE BY-PASS MOTEL
Bowling Green's Fmest
On 31W By-Pass
100% Air Conditioned
Mr. & Mrs. Ray Williams
Radiant Heat
Free Radios
Owner - Mallager
Tile Baths

y···:

DQN·S PARKS
> · . End .· .. ·

TRY A COOL REFRESHING

A & W ROOT BEER
At The

A & W ROOT BEER DRIVE-IN
Third & College

· Phone 5140

MEET ME AT

Pearson Drugs
SHOESrMEN
EASLEY'S, SHOE STORE . .
306 E. Main St.

AFTER THE
Phone 9058

GAME
College & Main

i

-

BORDERS PURE~ MILK COMPANY

I

PHONE 891

'

//~-✓

HILL TOPPER SENIORS

i

JIM GUNNEL
Halfback

ARNIE OAKEN CO-CAPT. JERRY PASSAFIUME WALT APPERSON
Guard
Tackle
End

'
!

CONGRATULATIONS TOPPERS! !

I1,

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK

I

I

Fine Men's Wear Since 1905

Meet Me At

RABOLDS

MANSARD HOTEL

SHOES -

CLOTHING -

HATS

Bowling Green, Kentucky

After The Game
R. F. Osteen
(Lesse-e)

Center And
Main Streets

.____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __....;. J~

[
Deemer' s Flowers ·
CORSAGES AND CUT FLOWERS
Flowers-By-Wire
861 . Fairview

Phone 3201

Garnett Sporting . ~
Goods Co. -~
0

........ ·

LP

•

926 State St.
Phone 8571
"Everything For The Athlete"

HILL TOPPER JUNIORS

MILLARD SHIRLEY VERNON WILSON DAVE PATTON
Fullback
Guard
Guard

Helm Hotel Coffee Shop

JERRY NASSANO BO CULLEY
Quarterback
Guard

American National Bank
"Safe And Friendly"

Bowling Green's Smart Eating Place

Since 1886

FOR PARTIES OR DINNERS, FOR THE BEST IN FOOD IT;S THE-

BOOTS AND SADDLES CLUB
NASHVILLE ROAD

I
ff

11.
,

l

~~
. .V,

BROWN ICE CREArl.l AND MILK CO.
For Health's Sake

For Goodness Sake!

• Grade A Homogenized Milk

I> Grade A Pasteurized Milk

e Ice Cream

a Butter
Phone 5624-25

331 College

r

l

1

'

No.
20
*21
*22
*23
*24
25
*26
27
28
29
*30
*31
33
*34
35
36
*37
38
39
40
41
43
44
45
46
47
49
*50
*51
52
55
56
57
59
60
61
62
63
*64
65
66
68
69

WESTERN'$ ROSTER
Name
Age Class
Wt.
Ht. Position
Jerry Griggs
18 Fresh.
165 5- 7 Fullback
Walter Apperson
21
Senior 170 6- 1 End
Jerry Nassano
21
Junior 180 5-10 Quarterback
Vernon Wilson
20
Junior 190 5-10 Guard
Bill Strawn
20
Soph.
248
6- 4 Center
Guard
J. W. Deboe
18 Fresh.
185 5-11
Jim Phifer (co-captain)
22
Senior 195 6- 1 Tackle
Jim Fox
18
Fresh.
175 6- 0 End
Halfback
Ken Barrett
23
Fresh.
180 5-10
Jim Aurs
19
Soph.
155 5- 7 Halfback
Jim Gunnel
22
Senior 165 5- 8 Halfback
Arnie Oaken
23
Senior 215 6- 0 Guard
Carroll Van Hooser
18 Fresh.
190 6- 1 Quarterback
Jerry Passafiume (co-captain) 20
Senior 205 5-10 Tackle
Sonny Berthold
21
Soph.
215 6- 1 Tackle
End
Joe Hughes
18 Fresh.
175 5-11
End
Don Sparks
21
Senior 175 5-11
Jim Chambliss
19
Soph.
175 6- 1 Halfback
Jerry Brantley
19
Soph.
175 6- 1 Halfback
Wayne Duncan
19
Soph.
175 5- 9 Fullback
Wayne Leath
18
Fresh.
175 6- 1 Center
Guard
Stanley Hornbeck
19 Fresh.
180 5-11
Johnnie Johnson
18 Fresh.
160 5-10 Quarterback
Leon Dunagan
19
Soph.
200 6- 1 Tackle
Joe Cannon
19
Fresh.
165 6- 1 End
Joe Johns
18 Fresh.
185 6- 2 · End
Jackie Johnson
19 Soph.
182 · 5- 8 Halfback
Millard Shirley
21
Junior 180 5-10 Fullback
Tom Patterson
22
Senior 195 6-- 1 Center
Dudley Hazel
19
Fresh. 215 5- 6 Tackle
Carrol Spears
20
Soph.
195 6- 0 Tackle
Kay Greer
24
Senior 195 6- 4 End
Mike Moriarity
19
Soph.
197 6- 2 End
Bob Gerard
19
Soph.
190 5-10 Fullback
Dick Brown
18 Fresh.
180 5-10
Fullback
Ralph Madison
19
Fresh. 180 6- 2 Center
Gene Robertson
20
Soph.
176 5- 7 Guard
Eddie Scott
18 Fresh.
170 6- 1 Tackle
Dave Patton
20 Junior 186 6- 1
Guard
Twyman Patterson
20
Fresh. 220 6- 2 Tackle
Don N eimere
18
Fresh. 170 6- 0 Quarterback
Joe Cunningham
19
Soph.
180 6- 1 Halfback
Billy Kinslow
19
Fresh. 170 5-10 Halfback

Hometown

Morganfield, Ky.
Mayfield, Ky.
Newport, Ky.
Evansville, Ind.
Norfolk, Va.
Princeton, Ky.
Chattanooga, Tenn.
Evansville, Ind.
Princeton, Ky.
Evansville, Ind.
Boys' Town, Neb.
Miami, Fla.
Marion, Ky.
Louisville, Ky.
Louisville, Ky.
Bowling Green, Ky.
Ashland, Ky.
Sturgis, Ky.
Morganfield, Ky.
Erlanger, Ky.
Franklin, Ky.
Fern Creek, Ky.
Sturgis, Ky.
Louisville, Ky.
Chattanooga, Tenn.
Middlesboro, Ky.
Evansville, Ind.
Springfield, Ky.
V erdergrift, Pa.
Sturgis, Ky.
Mayfield, Ky.
Hazard, Ky.
Pittsburgh, Penn.
Evansville, Ind.
Ashlar;td, Ky.
Norfolk, Va.
Ashland, Ky.
Cattletsburg, Ky. · · ·
Chattanooga, Tenn.
Louisville, Ky.
Evansville, Ind.
Sturgis, Ky.
Franklin, Ky.

*Indicates 1953 returning varsity lettermen

HallS

It's HERMAN

MEN'S SHOP
Recognized . Nationally Advertised
Brands Exclusively
444 Main

·George Haneline

W. E. Abell

CORNER
STATE & TENTH
FOR SPORTS e HARDWARE • PAINT

LOi.JISViLLE'S PROBABLE LINE-UP

WESTERN'$ PROBABLE LINE-UP
LE
Sparks
37

LT
LG
Passafiume O"ken
34
31

C
Patterson
51

RT
Phifer
26

RG
Wilson
23
or
Patton
64

LE
Becker
80

RE
Apper!ion

21

LT
Otte
78

LG
Meade
64

C
Walker
56

RG
Noon
66

RT
Firkins
71

RE
Phillips
83

QB
Unllas
16

QB
Naiilano
22

LHB
Chambliss
38
or
Aurs
29

LBH
Lyles
26

RHB
Gunnel
30

RHB
Caln
34
FB
Zan1a.ro
48

FB
Shirley
50
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
33

Jerry Grlrcs
Walter Apperson
Jerry Nassano
Vernon Wilson
Bill Strawn
J . W. Deboe
Jim Phifer
(Co-captain)
Jim Fox
Ken Barrett
Jim Aurs
Jim Gunnel
Arnie Oaken
Carroll Van Hooser

34 Jerry Passaflume
(Co-captain)
35 Sonny Berthold
36 Joe Hurhes
37 Don Sparks
38 Jim Chambliss
39 Jerry Brantley
40 Wayne Duncan
41 Wayne Leath
4' Johnnie Johnson
45 Leon Dunaran
48 Joe Cannon
47 Joe Johns
49 Jackie Johnson
50 Millard Shirley

51
52
55
56
57
59
60
61
62
63
64
65
66
68
69

Tom Patterson
Dudley Hazel
Carrol Spears
Kay Greer
Mike Moriarity
Bob Gerard
Dick Brown
Ralph Madison
Gene Robertson
Eddie Scott
Dave Patton
Twyman Patterson
Don Neimere
Joe Cunnlncham
Billy Kinslow

OFFICIALS
Referee: Hurh Howser
(New York University)

Head Linesman: Edgar McNabb
(Morehead)

Field Judce: Webb Porter
(Middle Tennessee)

Umpire: Stanley Bach

.

Ill

z

•12 Jim Houser
14 Pete Tomerlin
• 16 John Unltas
18 Eurle Smith
24 Don Boyd
·26 Leonard Lyles
2B Bill Layne
33 Flavia.n Myers
34 Georre Ca.In
36 Tom Caras
0
38 Hu,:h Kelever
40 Rex Slechter
42 Ronnie Delle
Donne

45
*46
48
52
• 54
58
58
60
61
63
0 64
*65
*66
67

John Sowa
Don Purcell
Fred Zan,:a.ro
Bill Smith
Miles Kozublk
Andy Walker
Douglas Caro
Charles Naber
Re,:,:ie Bethea
Max Clark
Jack Meade
Nunzlo Tise!
John Noon
Gene Jarcers

71
•12
73
74
75
• 76

•so
81
•12
•13
84
85

*86
87

Curtis Firkins
Dick Kovanda
John Kellam
Rex Robinson
Joe Unltas
Frank Otte
John Becker
·Bill Olrich
Ray Farmer
Charlie Phillips
Thomas Armstron,:
Tom Currin
Gene Sartin!
Marlo Cheppo

Bowling Green Coca-Cola
Bottling Works, Bowling Green, Ky.

I.I

.
,:

.

.... -··

··-··-·· ···---- --

BOWLING GREEN BANK

at~

And TRUST

• BAND BOX CLEANERS •

220 Thirteenth Street

Phone 3960

926, Tenth Street

We Deliver

General Banking - Trust Service
Phone 4348 - 4349

LOUISVILLE ROSTER
No.
*12
14
*16
18
24
26
28
33
34
36
*38
40
42
45
*46
48
52
*54
56
58
60
61
63
~64
· *65

'·*66
67
71

i

'

*72
73
74
75
*76
*80
81
.*82
·*83
84
85
*86
87

Name
Jim Houser
Pete Tomerlin
John Unitas
Eurie Smith
Don Boyd
Leonard Lyles
Bill Layne
Flavian Myers
George Cain
Tom Caras
Hugh Keiever
Rex Slechter
Ronnie Delle Donne
John Sowa
Don Purcell
Fred Zangaro
Bill Smith
Miles Kozubik
Andy Walker
Douglas Caro
Charles Naber
Reggie Bethea
Max Clark
Jack Meade
Nunzio Tisci
John Noon
Gene Jaggers
Curtis Firkins
Dick Kovanda
John Kellam
Rex Robinson
Joe Unitas
Frank Otte
John Becker
Bill Olrich
Ray Farmer
Charlie Phillips
Thomas Armstrong
Tom Currin
Gene Sartini
Mario Cheppo

Age

21
18
21
18
19
19
19

18
18
18
25
19
18
20
21

24
19
21
18
18
18
22
18
19
19
19
20
20
21
20
19
18
19
20
18

21
18
18
20

24
21

Class
Junior
Fresh.
Senior
Fresh.
Soph.
Fresh.
Fresh.
Fresh.
Fresh.
Fresh.
Soph.
Soph.
Fresh.
Junior
Senior
Fresh.
Soph.
Senior
Fresh.
Fresh.
Fresh.
Senior
Fresh.
Junior
Soph.
Soph.
Soph.
Soph.
Senior
Soph.
Fresh.
Fresh.
Soph.
Soph.
Soph.
Junior
Soph.
Fresh.
Soph.
Junior
Fresh.

co.

Wt..
180
185
185
160
180
190
185
175
187
180
190
190
180
185
185
185
180
200
195
190
175
175
210
190
190
210
190
185
195
215
220
205
190
178
180
185
190
187
170
185
218

Ht.
5-11
6-0
6-1
5-11
6-0
6-1
5-10
6-0
5-11
5-11
5-11
6-3
5-8
6-1
6-0
5-9
6-0
5-10
6-0
6-0
6-0
5-9
5-11
6-0
5-11
6-1
6-0
6-1
6-0
6-4
6-2
6-2
6-0
6-2
6-0
6-0
5-11
6-3
6-2
6-1
6-4

//$-✓

Posit.ion
Quarterback
Quarterback
Quarterback
Quarterback
Halfback
Halfback
Halfback
Halfback
Halfback
Halfback
Halfback
Fullback
Fullback
Fullback
Fullback
Fullback

Center
Center
Guard
Guard
Guard
Guard
Guard
Guard
Guard
Tackle
Tackle
Tackle
Tackle
Tackle
Tackle
End
End
End
End
End
End
End
End

Hometown
Chicago, Ill.
Louisville, Ky.
Pittsburgh, Pa.
Paducah, Ky.
Welch, W. Va.
Louisville, Ky.
Winchester, Ky.
Washington, Ind.
Middletown, Ohio
Dayton, Ohio
Louisville, Ky.
Lima, Ohio
Oakmont, Pa.
Hammond, Ind.
Chicago, Ill.
Pittsburgh, Pa.
Bradford, Ohio
Cicero, Ill.
Birmingham, Ala.
Louisville, Ky.
Louisville, Ky.
Birmingham, Ala.
Washington, Ind.
Washington, Ind.
Berwyn, Ill.
Louisville, Ky.
Louisville, Ky.
Louisville, Ky.
Cicero, Ill.
Seymour, Ind.
Gadsden, Ala.
Pittsburgh, Pa.
Louisville, Ky.
Washington, Ind.
Louisville, Ky.
Nash ville, Tenn.
Louisville, Ky.
Dayton, Ohio
Cincinnati, Ohio
Hammond, Ind.
Jersey City, N. J.

• Indicates •1953 returning varsity lettermen

SALES

SERVICE

Wallace Motor Co.
DAY OR NIGHT WRECKER SERVICE
601 State St.

Phone 9041-42
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Little Halfback··scores
3TD's In 7th Victory
-J
,:

By BERT BORRONE · \ .:./ ·.•.
Daily News Sports Editor ::-. '.." .· :-\
·' Coach Jack Clayton said at a late \ hour last ·iiight that
he will_ try his best .to persua9:e· Western's, tiny,· Halfback
~im Aurs to continue.his whirlwind irispe9tion _tour _o f enemy
end zones another week at least.
;; · Yesterday, for the second str~ight game, Aur~all 152
sassy }>OU:i:lds of hirn-bolted for three , touchdowns as the
:J,Iilltoppers broke University o.f . Louisville's last-quarter
!'ally a,nd wrote by 25-7 their record-trying seventh straight
,

1

victory.
. : . :.

· ·

.

.

·

·,

··

.

·,

. . ·.

-But West~rn's fleld•m;stery ~~s
Unlt:is passed for 38 of the . ti
· broken In tbe early minutes of tbat yards the Louisville scoring drive
covered,,
· • · _. ' ·
final quarter wben U. L. stormed
.. . ' .' -"""qi,,~
65 yards, almost .e ntirely on John,
" I( .
W
L
·Jiy .Unltas' passing, to narrow ·the
gap to 12-7.
First Downs
}'
· r-, 18 13
As it · has in three other g~mes,
Yards Rushing t ·
I 18S.... 139
.· 121 ~ -,,i;
tliis year, Western look_e d _d isaster_ , Yards Passing •.
1n the face and, abhorring what it
Total Offense
·309 215 ,iaw, got the heck out of there.
. Passes 'Att.
14 - 18
In five swift plays the _Hilltoppers
Passes Compl. \
'7
8
retaliated, scoring on a mighty
Passes Int. By
.O · 1 .
pass· .from Nassano to Aura. which
Fumbles Lost
O
3l
;will go Into the books as a 25-yardNo. Punts ·
,
·5
2f
er but actually traveled 55 in the . , Punt Avg;
:
38 38 ,
'·air. Aurs leaped six feet 11f the air,
Yds. Kicks Ret.\
59 53 \
'or so it · seemed; to catch. i'
Penalties
· \
35. 50 l
·. Theri. quickly, the qefense :set up
another 'scoring opportunity. Ami
In e, fourth and ~me situation on )
'Aui:s, stUI . not ·s atisfied with the the Western four, .1 Louisville sent 1
looks of that · Louisville end zone, Halfback Leonard Lyle wide to the
stopped to ,nspect It again after right for tl;te scorl'. When Gene
an 11-yard- scoring run.
Sartini ·converted, tt .was _ a 12-7
.
• * •
game and. that ·wJ ing streak . Again It must be . observed that measuring nine stra ght games ever
~is lad 'ims not _e ven a regular: and two seasons-was lii considerable
'had not scor~d · a point eight short danger.
.
pays ago'. This morning he owns 36
Just for two .minutes, though.
1
Aurs returned the · kickoff to
Western's 24 and Nassano was of!.
He hurled for 18 yards to Moriarity.
.I
He passed for 21 to· CUnningham: 1
Then, after Wayne Duncan and
Aurs had collaborated on a pair of

·

points and is tied for the team scoring lead with Fullback Millard
Shirley.
' .
.
. Th,a t Western lefense - a brick
wall that ..throws bricks, a.· unit
which ·not · only ·shl!,rply limits the ·
enemy's -scoring but strikes for
scores itself~wrapped aro.u nd three
fumbles yesterday and also swarmed all over a wouldabe punter. · ·
. Three· of the Hilltoppers' · four
.
· The ball-stealing ta.Qtics of Its touchdowns stemmed from these
brilliant line liad · set up two · first- operations in which Tackle Jerry
lhalf Western touchdowns - one Passafiume, Guard Dave Patton
11COred on a 12-ya;rd prance by Aurs and Ends Don Sparks · and Joe
and the other on ' a 13-y'ard .. p~ Cunningham took the most active
from ~terback Jerry Nassano ,to part. ,
· End Mike Moriarity. · _ .
·· First; Patton racked up the
Cardinals'& . fine . fullback, John
Western .· and Easte~, which Sowa, and Passafiume stoJe the
_w,as tied · 13-all last nigh( '!>Y ball on the Louisville 29.
. ..
Toledo, are among 18 teams
In four plays Western was in 'the
under consideration ·for an 'ap- . end, zone. The counter clime when
,,_ pearance · in the Eva.nsville Re- .Western faked Shirley into the mid. frlgerator Bowl, · a _commMtee dle and ·veered · Aurs. to · the 'right
member revealed Saturday. The from· 13 yards out.
·
·
two meet · here . next Saturday . Next Sowa iost ~ix yards. on a ,
· afternoon _In Western'li · Home- fourth-down
punt
attempt on ·
eoming game.
Sparks' tackle -and Western took
,
over on· its 42. -· ·
· .
.
Then untii early in the fourth • Aurs \ ran for 12, 5, 4, 3 and 2
quarter, that redoubtable defense ya,rds }l~fore Nassano · threw to
and Aun,' punting-he kicked dead Moriarity, who -reached . to steal
-once on Louisville's two and arioth- the pitch from an interceptor and
time on its seven-kept the situa- stumble into the end zone . .
lo
· · · hand. ·
· ·
· ·
· ,._. • • ; What with Eastern coming to
town next Saturday arid it. being
~omecoming and' all, Clayton said .
he feels sure he can· convince Aurs
that .t here are things in thaj; Maroon end zone · every zophomore
should
Aurs certainly missed nothing _in
Louisville's_by the time . a wild, 19point f·1nal .period was in the book..

see. ··

••

er

'

-· . .

.

,

.

I

!
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Continued on page 1~, eolmn:tl
Continued from page . 8 ';

running plays, Nassano shot that
long one · to Aurs in the. end z.one.
Just two p1'ays later, Western had
the · ball again.
·
This · time Tackle Jim Phifer
knocked down Unitas for a 21-yard
loss and when the ball rolled free
Pa,_tton.. c.a mped on it, on the U, L.
33.
.

.. -.

This one took only ·three ·plays,
Aurs scoring on _his specialty-the
. wide veer to the right and the
breath-taking scramble down the
sidelines.
.
While the win·wasn't by -anything I
like Louisville's 47~7 verdict here in .'
1949 in these rivals' last meeting, it
was most . satisfactory to the froz- ·
eli 2,500 customers who were on·
hand . . .
. They 11aw some Jarring line play
and a, pair , of 74-yard rusliing pr,oducers in Aurs, who -carried 15
times, and Sowa; who ran 1l times.
• N,assano had a fine day in the
air, too, jammed thumb and all. He
. connected on seven of ·13 passes
· .for 1121 yards. The touchdown tosses
were his tlµrd and fourth of · the
year.
A .o ne-time understudy to Unitas
at U, L., Nassano completely outshone his contemporary. Unitas
completed six of 10, but for only 59
yards.
·
·
The loss was the Cardinals' fifth
in seven games.
Scoring ·summary:
,
Louisville
O O O 'I- 'I ·
Western
6 6 O 13-25 .
Louisville scoring: '.I'ouchdowns-:
_Lyles. PAT-S.artini.
· Western scoring: Touchdowns - 1
·,.A'.t\lrs ·3, Moriarity. PAT:....,. Passa';:1.utme. ·
·

,-, ,.·---=--.-- ------.. . .
~

teammate Millard Shirley for the
state scor,fng 1ea.d.
Bowling Green, Ky., Oct. 30.
Western rammed over its first
-Western extended the hand one with 30 seconds left in the
f reconciliation to Louisville first quarter. Aurs set the stage
with a punt that was downed on
b.is chilly afternoon-but it the Louisville two.
)oked more like a mailed fist
The cards were moving when
> the battered Cardinals.
powerful .John Sowa, the best
Jack Clayton's undefeated Hill- U. L. player on the field, fumbled
>ppers lashed the Cardinals ,25-7 on . the Louisville 29 and Passas tiny Jimmy Aurs maneuve·r ed fiume recovered. Shirley bolted
is way into the front ranks of to a first down on the 17 in two
:entucky's collegiate point-mak- · smashes; Jim Gunnell ad de d
rs. The .155-pound sophomore three more. Aurs, with a handalfback from Evansville, Ind., off, roared around· right end from
egistered a triple for the second the 14 to score. Jerry Brantley's
:raight week. ·
conversion was wide.
The win was the ninth straig,ht
Louisville replied with a 42Jr Clayton's disciples, seven of yard thrust with Jim Houser and
1em this season. The pre-game
·hit Jer of "now Eastern" was a
md .'rumble by the end of today's
ard-fought combat watched by
,000. The Toppers meet tradi.onal rival Eastern here next
•eek.
Western's
rformance . today
ras not one o ts best as a team. ·
lowever, the ppers were ready
or Louisville ·om the opening
ickoff on an< :hey made ·everiy
lardinal mis! · .•e pay off in rich
ividends.
By . JOHNNY CARRICO
Cou ri er;Journal Staff Writer

Leonard Lyles the chief workers.
But it died on the Western 15
when Houser bobbled and Joe .
Cunningham retrieved.
Midway in the second Louisville gained the Topper 36 but
lost momentum. A. low snap OI)
fourth . down forced Sowa to run
instead of punting and the big
fullba.:k was nailed on the Western 42. The Toppers took over
and took off.
Drops Key Pass

Alternating punches at the
mid-section by Nasano a n d
Shirley with sweeps by Aurs,
Western moved to the Cardinal
13 in 13 plays. On third down
Mike Moriarty retained a juggling

catch ·on a throw by Nassanci
for the Redmen's second tally.
Jim Gunnell missed the placement .this time and Western led
at the in~ermission ).2-0.
The third quarter was a standoff, . the most exciting moment
com!ng when Sowa dropped a poten~rnl . touchdown pass from
Umtas m the end zone. However,
the Cards launched a drive in
the third that culminated in a
fourth quarter six-pointer.
Unitas touched off the explosion with a 16-yard pitch to John
Becker on the Western 46. Another toss, this one for 15 yards,
to Becker added a first down on
the Topper 28. Sowa was tagged
in the flat on the 19 and George

Cain speared right guard for a
first down on the ·14.
Unitas raced to the five on a
keep but it · took three more
c1·acks to dent the tough Western
line. Lyles made it on fourth
' down with a three-yard shot at
right tackle. Gene Sartini booted .
the point and Louisville trailed
12-7 with 14 minutes to go in the
game.
Patton Recovers

Louisville's hopes soon went
flying on Nassano's arm. Two
throws good for 39 ya,.ds set
Western on the Card 35. Nassano
whipped a strike to Aurs,' sandwichd between Cain and Lyles,
in the end zone. That one toss

LINEUPS
LOUISVILLE (7)

Fine Performances

Ends-Becker,. Phillips, Sartlni, Cheppo.
0

Fine individual performances
y quarterback Jerry Nassano,
,urs and tackle Jerry Passafiume
haracterized th,- resumption of
1e series whi ,. lay dormant
.nee 1949. Ni.!isano's accurate
rm found Western receivers for
11/0 touchdowns; Passafiume was
perpetual pest to the U. L.
acks.
Louisville gave Western a hard
:ght but Cardinal fumbles were
amaging. The Cards excelled
1eir rivals in rushing yardage
ut they failed to gain at critical
.mes.
Western picked up a 12-0 half:me lead which Louisville narowed 'to 12-7 early in the fourth
eriod. It looked then as if the
lards were back in the game
ut Wester,n broke out a pair
f markers within three minutes
nd the game was over.
Aurs' 18 points gave · him 36
Jr the season and tied him witll

R:bai~~~en~ .ro~k!8~Jta~ ~ireda8ch~~~eelly,
Guards - Noon, Tisci, Meade, Clark
Bethea.
'
Centers-Smith. Lozubik, \Valer.
Quarterbacks-Houser, Unitas, Tomerlin.
Halfbacks-Lyles, Layne~ Caln, Cara.t, ·
Fullbacks-Sowa, Zangaro,
WESTERN (25)

Ends-Apperson, Hughes, Sparks Mo,,
riarty. .
•
Tackle~Phifer, Passiliume, Berthold.
Dunagan, Hazel, Spears, Twyman, Patterson.
Guards-Deboe. Oaken, Robertson, Patton .
Centers-Strong, Madison, Tom Patter,,
son.
N:,~~•:._rbacks- Nassano, Van Hooser,
Hl:lfb~cks - Au rs, Gunnell, Barre tt.
Chamliss, Brantley, Johnson, Cunning..
ham, Kinslow.
Fullbacks-Shirley, Duncan .

Louisville _________________ __ 0 0 0 7- 7
6 O 13-25

Western · -- ------- - --- ---- - -- 6

Louisvme scoring: touchdown-Lyles.
touchdown-Sartlni; (place-ment), .Western scoring: touchdowns-Au.rs 3, l\.1ori.arity. ·Point after touchdown.
-Passafiume. (placement).
Officials: Edgar McNabb. Hugh Houser,
Webb Porter, Stan Bach.

Point aftei-

STATISTICS
lrs-t downs __ __ ___ __________ _West
16
ards gained rushin&' _______ _183

:rd:a~~s:
;:::::;~: :::::::::::11:
a,sses attempted __ _________ _ 14
!~dess
;~~r~:te~_::::::::::::11~
otal net · yards ______ _______296
as.o;:es intercepted by .------umbles ·1ost by . ____ ________
malties .. __ __ __. ____ ______
ards lost penaltiu ___ ____ ___
unting average -------- -:.---

made it a cinch for Western to
widen its margin in the series
to 11-6. Gunnell again missed the
extra point but the Tops led 18-7.
Less than three minutes later
it was 25-7. Dave Patton seized
upon a Unitas .fumble on the Red•
bird 33. A personal foul assessment against Louisville shoved
the Cards to the 11 and in two
plays Aurs flitted through tight
tackle. to the end zone. Jerry
Passafiume booted Western's only
extra point of the day.
Western was knocking on the
door again with its reserves. late
in the game. The hard hitting
throughout the game produced a
few· outbursts of temper but none
were of serious proportions. However, two Western players and
one Louisville performer were
asked to assume roles of spec•
tators when they became too en•
thusiastic,
The loss was the fifth for
Louisville in seven starts and
ended a two-game winning streak.
The Cards return home against
Morehead next Saturday for a
homecoming tilt.
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THE PACE• SETTER .. ·. Western's Jim· Aurs, who mad·e three touchdowns against the University of Louisville, goes around right end for -a four-yard gain, with Dave Patton blocking for him. U. of L. players include Dick
Kova~da (72), John Becker (80) and_ Nunzio Tisci (65), This scene was in the second quarter. Western won 25-7.

TOUCHDOWN COMING UP - Thi.a 13-yard pass, from Jerry Nassano ·(~o. 22) to End Mike Moriarity (57), produc~d
Western'• second touchdown l.n Us •25·7 conquest of University of 1-oul.sville yesterday. A real oddity I.a that all
22 players · are shown _l.n this shot and every one of them is ·on his feet., The sev:enth. straight Ylciory tied ihe Hill• I
topper's all-time one-season '!'in streak. ·
.
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V. , ,;,t,__ By BERT_BORRONE ;)-,;: ,;·: ;- .'.'l!le.8tem'11 ·-- 11 •' _game wumfng;_ a· game :· ail ·you'll ,see In. thii!_part s!nillal' offensive figures for ·-ileven '.
t;,/:-:,,1 J>,ally N:e":■ Spor~ ,il:dltor,::· °'t:' iiireak , '!'{all .rnarred _:last ' week _bY; _of , the .country _l!l,·a !orig ~e,," · -, g~es : apiece>-,,•'_::, ; : / - :/ ,_ <, __ ·.: ,
h'' ,l The : man '!Ii' the• best ·position' to_ tllaUle_with Toledo. I know. this ls; ,__ ._That's the W!IY,_~, Tuc;ker sees .;, ,Eastern, - hall".' nwiect for .- J,821,

I', ·expert ·._ tlle 'cllniactlc. duel · _be~eep

your Hoirieconilrig, but__I _still feel ,it and

i

i;iore sc:h9~arly approach Yl'rqs; , W~stem ' .foi: ,, 1';490:...11 . _~~

i _-, allsw!nnln
_g , w_ este~ _an-d_, unbeate_ !l .;E__a_stem. wm·_ ha_v e_ an
_ .: advantage; to__ imp-__en__ dln~ -._ ~at_ue _,Is
__
ult. to. fe,ll_n ce of just·:2.3,Yll-r__c1s__ ;, _- _,,,.,. _,_ ._,_- _•_; ,_:
>
;. Eastem__ here
Saturday !li ·of course ·psychologically. • .And :'. a ,_··.team's: -.conceive •.·'_," --e': - . ,.,; .,·,_. : '. ,_-_-.: .-:.< --: ,.-'i . _ . , • ! . • -. "; .--, '-, _; ._- ,:..:'.,
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frame of mind Is all-important in- ·. '- '.·' ,:,<:·:~ :•":": •,· •.:' ''.·': '-: ,_
-:,,,-·
Western.has ·passed for 5811,y~rds:
a gatne _wlth the )m1>ll9.at1on,s _tllls ·_--- C~~~"'h'\Tu~k~f ra_
ies thi,c' pme Eastem's. '390, but tlle: Maropna
one , bears,\:: -,-..·..:,"· :,:,,.,:_:•;.;•·: ·, ,.\ · . ·
:ve;ry: close · and the scores of these ha.:ve 11cored,slx times on passes to
, , .''Aa..> fot c.· westem•is' , '. line, , .'w e ·rivals against' three tnutuaic foes Wester,i'ii fQut;_'.- ,·;_: .:,. _,;> :', :' _ c" _ thought' that (Jerry) . Pa,ssa,#ume, back him up. ,. . · < . ·', ,". ,( ·: i·_ Westeni'.s: totaI "<bfl eri~e ',Ja·; 2;087
.(Ti!m) • Patterson and (Walt) . Ap.- \ Western · defe!i,ted'" Morehead- 19- yardsLEasteni's 1s·1,s1i. · :'"< --.·_: '
1
0
~~(•.
\; ~pt ,; \
=\v~!fe~f:!fcj~e~tl:i!~1l ~~t •
_o~i$;
;f', - MW _team played -_ i!cij.h'. of these . Vl'That P!-Ssaflume, iii •partl~lilar.; ness'ee- 'i~~ y l~ ' E,aS?'rD_ Winnlilg ,.,. Defensively, . there ;is·: little'~"ii,
%_ de11dly rivals in'& space of_111 .days -_His: char$e through. our, offelislv11 2~ ~
, ~"-: .. , , ·_·· ___ ' _: . · choose_elthe:i-.
·
·
.__
'
}.',during .October, HI.Ii Eagles lost to l!ne kept ,us off balance a!Lnlght. · #d Western defeated.- Tech , by. . Western has::Y1elded . 866 _· yardll!
:,;;:, Eastern ;1~7 and bo~ed _to Western By th~ middle .of the .secOlid quar~ 19 points; wltll Elistel'n wlnplng. by _on the grourid, tQc'.E11stem•s· 1,026,
4
~!u~~atf :'. ,~!~\:'.11~ . ~e;f:;~~
~~~ ;a~~bi{ ' ~:e;n,:~
:;>t/Tod&7,:. by; ~lephone, 'he >aa'ree4 / ' •_'!I'd sa)r Pa~aflume and ·our_
owrl- .*en~, tlle rlv_a ~· i!llow strlklngli, Each has ;lnterc.~ptect ,~ passes, an
!),'. to'. ·'try to expert, tllls-matcli; w~ch tackle, Passons, a,e as good.as any_ l _ ----- •"" :: . cc · · '
·· · ,
unusually;- high. j;otal.>,:· . ;· , , _,.- . l:ias as much buildsUP-as any game_ arpund thlil lseuon:;-;< Ji."1·:'•, ; ::,-. ,_,,- •• , • :
• ·,_., • ·
,:.:.;-;,.;.< "~;• •.; ~if\ \. ·- , "' , :_ ,
,,' \ as.-Wes'tem: football team . has_, ever· .s,- ,' 'Tbe _e ntire )lne--was outstanding·;· i
Westn'a ,:total-' ilefeuse·· fti,ire . li-i
th
1
300
1'._~t _-~_l_-_1 f
_::_S ,,E~!~~:~c1~;_-i?t !.~~
j
/ /[.:•' "Westerll', ,ha" the :stron_gt,r ··llne,_ Inside o~--10-ya,rd~lln~ ,mus~ ~e; a .
-~~t Eailtern,:,hil,a 'given up_- onll":
-,1-;,1n fact,: Western ;bas.-.a tremendoll!i_- _:very'. goo!;! •and ,spli:l~·one.-\ ;\·-<- _,u ·point.a Iii> 11eve1( ' nmes, !,whlle i
_:,: :-Mr •. Wilburn .Tucker of Cookeville.
) ?J Mr, ·:.'l'Uckei: Is th~, IUl!!,l~cil.llY~,
:~_:: minded young coach of_Tennessee
i{> Tech's ,-defendlng Ohlo, Valley ,C:oli~
1erence-: cl;lampions,.: '\VhO wm bl!
,/:" succeeded ail king of_--the leag11e "by,
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j.';<:'t /'East.er~-'-. slichyed,' u_s,' a, . ~-__tter-_•Na__-ssano. ~e 7'1115'' well e,nd _w
__e _rel -~
\,;_gro~d: attafk ·, thali,". \Vestem _'. 4ld. spect; his arm; -That ,little left llalf7 )l

-:;;~,t';'_'As.~o, n!',ining e,_,w lnner, ,l'll. say b_aclt . in __(Pon; -. I>aly: ·_ ,Thls:, fella~

Rl■lliJ)l
-otnei- _tmi.es oµf scouts-: have watch"
, ,ed him h11 .'played very. flne ..ball, \ · ,
.; .'-'Ea,stem•s ·mos(liripressive : Un_e- 1·ma~ ' ls , a, , gua~!i, : (Jer~y), '"Johns, 1
. ·who· welghs ,caround>"210 cand ;ls ;in ,

·:11t~1
~i/t!l':1 :r:}t~~-;\n~:1': l
, •,r:don'fwanl to· give ~e, 1111,pre ' i

. slon that -ther11 '- -ls-· anything -a_t ., al _,
weak: · about· tlle r e~t of this line i
It mereiy did not t'mpreas· iui·._a '
·g reat!y ._ as_" Weste_m 's; ·-:·· · · ·_· '· · ,
1 _ ' 'Abogt the . scoring; - I'd . guess i
tllere won't be much. I'd guess not ;:
over thriie touchdowns all together, ·
: ·' r ~•W1i llave 'a· g'ame liat\lrda:y.irlgllt_ :
: and w~_·should scout _-Mlddle._-ren.s :
. ·nessee,-,,·whom ,":-we -play. • later •· on, i
· Sa~µrday l\ftemoon; --But ·1( therf Is .
any;_ ·way . 'possible to arrange:, It, ·
l'n:i': commg; up to see. '-tills.. gai;ne.
·_•·_ ,1'Off what the two of them ·shoW.:
~~c(;!!:KaJ~.W.lls,d t ,s)lou!d,
ii.s. ,fine JI

!

lie ,

leatllng offenslv_" r_oi~_s_· _1n ·t he:_gam
_· ip
-will ·be carried lll_toxn,orrow's Dally l

resentaµves _of at leli.Bt two :_bowls
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.On Perfect
Record. Roll \
.

.

.

'

Both Western,
Eastern· on. List .
New York, Oct. 25 (U.P.)~Fifty- .'
one colleges, ·led by . rugged
U.C.L.A., remained ·on football's
undefeated and untied list today
· in the aftermath of a wild weekand which claimed 25 teams from
the perfect record category.
l u~c.L.A., with six victories in
' as · many games, paced all the
perfect record teams with a total
: of 265 points scored. Other major
, colleges · on the · list included
Oklahoma, Ohio State, Arkansas,
West Virginia, Bucknell, Miami ;
: (Fla.), and Miami (Ohio).
1
: i . Minnesota, Colorado, Wiscon- l
sin, Mississippi, Colgate and Yale 1
! were .among those falling by the
i wayside.
1·
Michigan beat Minnesota, 34-0;
I Nebraska beat <;olorado, .20-6;
i Ohio State defeated · Wisconsin,
f 31-14; Arkansas beat Mississippi,
6-0; and Colgate and Yale ruined
their spotless records by playing
to a 13-13 tie.
.· The undefeated and untied .
teams:
·
·
1

I

I

.SIX VICTORIES _

'

,

1

Points Polnts 1
Team.
.
For Afalnst
U . C. L . A. --"- ---------------- 265
. 341

~~n~~~en 1s::t~t✓:_::::::~::::::
__-____ __________ _____

Cincinnati

iM
193

m

i~1
~g I

' 59 :

:r'u~i{~;d __ :::::::::::::::::::::::
M~~f~!: ~r-::::,->_:~~1:_~~::::::: m -~·.
~~'i;'.1.,':,':,;~irrn~c.>-·'i'~aciers: i~~ . U
.
Western (Ky,) State ___ , ______ 133 ·
57
I ~!;i~f.;'n (~,·fu~~ft=c
::::::: i~ . ~: .
1

__

.,.__

Ea'ste;-~~-W~;t;rn -- ---~-Among 48 Unbeaten, _
Untied Grid Teams .

NEW YORK;~ Oct. 25 iA>J-c.Fortysix . college football teams, 10 of
them ranked in the major class,
still boast unbeaten, untied rec- .
ords.
·
The select group lost 19 mem•
bers last weekend.
Heading the major group wlth
six\ victories each are UCLA; Cin' cinnati and Montana State. In the
five-game division · are Miami of
' ·Florida, Boston College, 0 hi o
' State, Arkansas, Oklahoma a n d
Virginia Tech. The 10th member, ,
West Virginia, has won four.
Others winning si,x games are
Eastern Kent.ucky, which has scored -121 points a'g a ins t _'jts opponents' 53, . .and . Western - Kentucky, with a point tcital .of 133
agains_t 57 !of •_its OPP!Jnep.ts.
1

. E.astern,
Western·-

;ts.f

\

I

1

\

Morehead Loss :.

· ·1s Moral Vict~ry;
•

By The Associated Pre_•• . ·

I

: . Eastern and Western :State
Colleges only unbeaten-untied t
football 'teams of the .Ohfo Valley !
Conference h a v e lengthened 1
their victo~y strings in confer- !
ence tilts 'butit was a close shave .,
for Eastern.
1 ·
Eastern;s Maroons, favored -by 1
I
four . touchdown,s · over Morehead
State College, managed only a
12 tb 8 victory Saturday. To 4,~00 j
fans at Morehead'~ homecommg I
it was a moral victory for the .
winless Eagles, .
. , . · .·
.
Morehead;s . Ed Wells inter•
' cepted an Easferri- pass . and i:an ·
77 yards to score: Later, with
Eastern in punt formation, .the
Eagles downed bad pass . from
center for , a · safety. . Eastern
scored its two T.D.s irt . the first
half.
Western, . expected to ,h:1ve a
-tougher time of preservmg a
·string of five wins, ~olled up
four t9uchdowns to trmmph 32
to · 12 over Tennessee · Tech. at
Cookeville, Tenn. .
Nassano Took Charge
Jerry N assano directed th~
. Western attack and scored two
touchdowns. Jim Aurs also scored
twice for the Hilltoppers. Tech
·outgained Westerri on the ground
'and in the air but couldn't. match
the visitor's scoring power.
. . Murray State ·dropped a non
conference contest . to Florence
. (Ala.) State, 20 to 13, as Fl<>r~nce
stood off Murray's determmed
·. passing attack to save an ea!lY
lead before 7,500 homecommg
fans.
·
;_, Murray went scoreless until the
third quarter when · Jim Elliott
went over from the seven after
an 80-yard Murra? driye: Later, 1
quar.t erback Ronme Ph1lhps con- ,
nected with ·· three ,passes to set 1
up a score by right half .Carl
Walker.
u:L. Stops Centre
The University, of Louisville
put on the steam to run up a 27-6
win after underdog Centre Col- 1
. lege ·scored · first before 3,300
fans at .Louisville'·s P a r. kw a y
Field.
.
.
·· , f . h
• · Meanwhile, the Wildcats o t e
University of Kentucky put on a
sparkling performance at Atlanta
to trip up Georgia Tech's favored
Engineers ·13-6'.
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Tops; Eastern

Unbeaten Class
By THE ASSOCIATEl> PRESS

.Eastern and Western state Colleges, only unbeaten-untied foot- ,
ball teams of the Ohio Valley 1
Conference, lengthened their vie- !
tory strings in conference tilts 1
S_aturday but_it was a close shave :
for Eastern. ·
; Eastern's

Maroons,

favored,

by

four touchdowns over Morehead
State College, managed only a 12
to 8 victory. . To 4,500 fans at
I Morehead's . h_
omecoming it was a
, moral victory for the winless
. .
. ·1
Eagles.
Morehead's Ed Wells intercepted
an Eastern pass and · ran 77 ·y ards 1
. to score. Later, with Eastern in I
punt formation, the Eagles down- t
ed it bad pass from center for a [ ·
safety,- Eastern scored its two '
TDs in the first half.
Western, expected to have e. •
tougher' tiip.e . of preserving a
st.ring ,of five wins, rolled up five l
touchdowns to .triumph 32 to 12 1
over Tennessee Tech at Cookeville,
Tenn. .
·
Jerry Nassano directed the West- ,
erri attack and sco·r ed two touchdowns. Jim Aurs also . scored
twice for the Hilltoppers. Tech out.
gained Western-on the ground and
jn the. air but couldn't match the
visitor's scoring power.
Murray State dropped a non.
conference contest to Florence
(Ala.) State, 20 to 13, as Florence
stood ·. off Murray's . determined
passing attack to save an· early
lead before 7,500 homecoming fans .
· Murray went scoreless until the
third quarter. when Jim Elliott
went. over from the seven after an
80-yard Murray drive. Later, quar·.terback Ronnie Phillips connected /
with three passes to set up a score .
by 'right half ~ar; ~alker.
!

I

The University of Lo~isville put !

on the steam to run up a 27·6 i
win after underdog Centre CoHege 1
scored . first · before 3,300 fans at
Louisville's Parkway Field:
'I
The Louisville tallies were hung
up . by . halfbacks Leonard Lykes
and John Sowa, · each scoring I
twice. Sowa opened up the second I
half by returning a Centre 'kickoff
5Q yards. He pushed over f.rom the
15 two plays later.
Meanwhile, the Wildcats . of the
University of Kentucky put On a
sr,arkling performance .e.t Atlanta
to trip up Georgia Tech's favored
Engineers 13-6. . · ·

FORMING A ·"W" FOR WESTERN; and Win, too, t'!ley_ hope, are the 11 Hllltopper starters who . will bear
the brunt of the challeng-e against · Eastern here , tomorrow. For seven of them, this will be the Stadium
flna!e, their last appearance before a · home crowd. The seven seniors are · Walk Arperson, Jlin Gunnell,

1
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Jerry Nassano

Jim Hanlon

Qu:terb:ick for Western , , , And for Rival Eastern

!Unbeaten Eastern, Western Gird for Clash
:

Spec1e1 to Tho courler.Journ•J

: Bowling 9reen, Ky.; Nov. 4.
: -Kentucky 8 battle of th e _unb eat ens sen d 8 W est ern agairt~t
Etha 5teWrn Statur tlSatyd~t 2 ~.m.thme
a lUID m
e
es ern
Hill toppers' annual homecoming
game to renew a rivalry begun
back in 1914.
Never before in. the ancient
rivalry between these two teams
have both been able to send
into this traditional meeting
teams boasting such outstanding
records. Eastern . has ·not been
beaten in the last 12 games. The
; only blemish on Eastern's record
' is a 13-13 tie with powerful To: ledo registered last Saturday. The
, Maroons lead the Ohio Valley
Conference with four wins and
: no losses against loop foes.
~ --Ta•ta,-n h•• nnt hPPn whinnP.if

since the Maroons handed the
Hilltoppers a 13_7 defeat iast
November 7 at Richmond. Since
that loss the Hilltoppers have
run over nine opponents in a
S
. h
b
d
ro~. even win~ ave een score
this season without a loss to
equal a Western football record
of seven straight wins which has
stood since 1928.
· Western· ranks second in the
chase for .the O.V.C. championship behind the. Maroons with
three wins and no losses. A. win
Saturday for Eastern will cinch
undisputed possession of the
1954 o·.v.c. crown. -A Western
triumph will give the Hill toppers
at least a tie for the title. Western has traditional rival and
O.V.C. foe · Murray to play on
November 20 at Murray in the

final game of the season - for by scores of 20-7, 31-7, and 13-7, in the Western Stadium. The
both elevens.
respectively.
·
are tackles and co-captains Jerr
When the Maroops invade
Should Presnell be successful Passafiume and Jim Phifer, enc
Walt Apperson, Don Sparks, ce1
Bowling Green, Coach · Glenn . in gaining that initial win at ter Tom Patterson, guard Arni
Presnell of Eastern will be seek- Bowling Green, he will have been Oaken and halfback Jim Gunnel
I h. f t . t
th Hill successful in capturing the Ohio
The. Richmond gridders hav
ng is irs VIC ory over e . ~- .Valley Conference championship been able to get in no roug
toppers at ·Bowling Green since in his first . year at the helm of work at all and have had to settl
he joined Eastern's coaching the Maroons.
with calisthenics and skull se
staff in 1947.
Little Jim Aurs, Western's . sions that were held in the gyn
In 1947, the Maroons white- sophomore halfback from Evans- nasium. Bob Muller, bruisin
washed the Toppers 27-0 at Rich-· .yille, Ind., last week jumped into fullback, who received an ankl
mond. Since that time, the two a three-way tie with teammate separation in Eastern's win ove
teams have met six times, three Millard Shirley and Louisville's Tennessee Tech a month ag,
times in Richmond and three Leonard Lyles for the state's worked out in sweat clothes, bt
times in Bowling Green. Western scoring lead. · Aurs' three touch- is not expected to be ready fc
· won its host games by scores of downs agai)1st Louisville gives any action at all in this week
14-13 in 1948 and 1950, and in him a total of 36 points for the game.
.
1952, the Hilltoppers humiliated season. · All of . his points have , The Maroons should be in goo
the Maroons by a 48-6 count at been scored in the last two physical· condition, providing th
Western Stadium. .In 1949, 1951 games.
many hard bruises sustained i
and 1953, the Maroons took their
Seven Western seniors will be last week's game with toug
. Hanger Stadium homecomings playing thefr last game Saturday Toledo heals properly.

rover .·6;0 xpecte
'. Fof HomecoDling Affair
t

•

.

•

By BERT BORRONE
.
. Daily News Sports Editor . . . .
Western goes after its. record-smashing .eighth straight
victory , against Eastern here tomorrow in a ni.a tch of un,beaten small-college football titans. .
.
The Q}'.lio Valley Con:ference ,championship,-. very ._ possibly
a bowl bid and the hopes of both for an' undefeated season
,
r
.
ride with the 2 p; m .. Homecomer.
· The weatherman said it will be contested undet' blue
skies. And ~f this forecast is correct, Hilltop 'officiaJs predict
the largest crowd""".""around .-6,500-"--ever .to .. see ' a.ri - a.thletic
event .at Western. Ticket requests. have .come from, as far
250 miles· away.
·
·
.,---~~ _ ·

as

1

to:c~~~~nhf~~~:i~~ •~n;t~~~ :y~~tl
cat~d rating systems, principally
because of superb offensive balance which'has averaged producing
th

·c1·ty's L. a·-. rg'est F' otba1"'"1
Crow
· d. Sees· Ea
' ·s ter··n Sn'a'p
TOppe,·. ·,r.,.·, " :'fl.
.
St
.
21·
o··
· In
rI n
,. g ·, ·. - -~
H
·•..
omecom1ng
spo·
r
1edfor .·
1

.

~eto;~~~~=\~t::::;ied .~a- I,
roons· tomorrow, though, .
be I
running into . what at times has '
looked like one of the; mightiest
small-college lines assembled any1
wi;;i:!1!\~et~r: .namboy~nt charge ,':. .
of Tackle Jerry Passaf!ume and
the less spectacular · efficiency· of
Jim Phifer; this up-frorit unit has
been tren;iendous in the .clutch all '

will

o'•

.

·

ye:• its -supreme October test; : .
1
:1gainst Tennessee Tech, it operated1
m such -m u.rderous fashio.nth.at .dur- 1I .
ing ·one 28-minute burst Tech. had ] .
a net minus-three . ya,rds running .

·
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'
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■, ·

, ·

·
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and passing, • •
•
.
The story of this 40-year-old . se-;
ries is• the story of the ·upset, the
·
iJy BERT BORRONE. · . .
sensational comeback, the incredi'ble finish • . , .. .
Daily -News Sports Editor .
.. In both _1948 and 1950, Western,
A record Homecoming ·crowd of
the underdog, snatched 14-13 victor- 11,200 watche_d Western spend its
ies. . L.
'
··
11trength -.in :constant defense of · its
In 1941, the Hill toppers were down goal · yesterday and lose, k!Y . 21-0 to
20-0 at the- half; -b ut staged a come- I archrival Eastern, its hopes .for an·
, back with: only one :i;;tad\um para1-· !_ all-winning season arid · the . Ohio
lel to write a · 27-20 :victory. ;
·· '. valley· Conference chai:npionship.
· -Stretching their string of games
.'Without loss .to'. 13, wrecking Western's all~winning streak at seven,
clinching the OVC title, the , Ma. roons in a display' of ·fcio,t ball vir• •· \ tually without fault established field
command -with a fumble recovery
· - ·on .the g,a:me's fifth play and never
nlinquished it.
·
l r··
.
• • ·• ·_.
.
·. They exploded a 33-yard .-.touch-

,c!.own pass · in the battle's seventh
minute, . Quarterk!ack Jim Harilon
pitching · to End Tom Schul~. ·
They employed an , intercepted·
pass as · the springboard to . a . sec~
ondsquarter score, counting on another Hanlon pass, an 8-,y'.8,rder . to
Halfback Paul ·Greene this time.
Then as the huge crowd set itself
1n anticipation of th~ :iecorid-half
fireworks which . have:._ been . the
trademark of this Hilltoppei' .c rew,
Hanlon :struck a third time,-.scoot1ng · 32 ..yards pn a punt . returh. for
the ·:V,rap-up touchdown, one which _
ell could .earn Eastern a_llowl bid ..

Western in its ..40 years ;OI IOO'&--,
\ ball has· been whipped fi,ir' worse.-1
, ·:aut'thls reporter seriously ques; /
: 'tlons .that Western in· all its 40
years. has, ,ever been. more sorely j
: Jire:;;sed or ' challenged with such,
·. severity for the full 60 minutes as'
:yesterday~:.
..

U:o~=

I

the

•· •t ta~istics,
~an
score; ,
·are -the measure of Eastern's in-:
.
.
credible s1.1periority. .
.The Maroons marched for 111 first'
dc;iwmi' and _ii,' ,total offense . of 306i
yai;ds to Western'.s four first downs'
f,and;,a,..-ruruihig-,passlng,: combination I
o~ 12l' yai:ds:;-,,,-, ·.:~'" ')/. '<.·· < \
.The Hilltopper defense waa called
on. ,to .. halt ·Eastern thrusts .. on
the one;ya.rd0iine; ,the ,seven, ·the 16,
the -19, the 21 and the ·26. :- •
·
~ e r n :S,ained possession .of the ;

I

.

·courler•Journ•I Photo by J•ri\es N~· Kffn

N 0 . FARTHER .• .• • Eastern's Bob Mulle,; is stopped, after a 10-yard· gain; by
Western's 'Tom Patterson (left) and Don Sparks. Muller played his first.game in a month.
after suffering an ankle dislocation. Eastern triumphed 21 70 in the battle g_f the unbeatens. ';
.
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On Western for 0. V. C. CrotVn

. tory in the series, but the second_ appointing defeat as Miss Netta quarterback slot, . brainy J-im · in a row for .the Maroons..
Oldham. A pretty· blond senior figured i n all of the Maroons'
\ .) 1_ Bowling Green, Ky.:! Nov. 6.
Eastern -_appears to be West• from Owensboro, won the ap- touchdowns. ·
·
. ,•. -H
_ail the new Ohi·o···. v•"ey ern's chief •string-cutting jillx. plause and cheers oftheEastern ·Hanlon shottwo a:erials_in·the ..
.
dil
Last . year the Maroons stopped. followers as she was crowned first .and sec<md quarters th;it ··
:;. Conference griairon champS-':- the Hilltopper basketball. victory Western homecoming queen · ·at :went . for touchdowns and scored f Eastern's Maroons! _.. string at 21. Today's Topper grid half-time. Miss Oldham, daughter the third himself on a 34-yard-·.
·
setback was the ·first in 10 out- of Mr. and ¥rs. Russell Oldham,- punt . return late , in the . third .
,.
'·'
The Maroons annexed their ings. The -F.;istern victory sent won the honor . by popular vote period. Playini· the same stub- '..
:.. first grid title since the league the Maroons' win streak to 12, of · the Stude_nt body. She was . born game that has marked it as ·.
·\ was formetl in 1948 .here this Jive being carried over from last crowned · by Congressman Wil- one of the greatest walls seen in ·,
r] sunny afternoon with a 21-0 shut- season.
liam H. Natcher, Bowling· Green. Kentucky · collegiate circles in
[.'} o~t over Western and spoiled the
Eastern, playing like champs, yea.rs, the Eastern defensive line ·
! -~ H1Htoppers' 25th annual home;
Crowd ·One of Largest
- committeed few .. e r r O r s. and was near perfect. Fbr· t h re 11 .c
O
t· ~ coming celebration be f re · a · The festival mood that swept flashed, a. versatile 'attack.. The quarters the Hilltoppers were un- ·
:1 crowd of 6,200 persons.
the \'Hilltop" c a.m,p us as · the .- offe11sjve hero. was , quarterback able . to penetrate Maroon terri•
· ~ The triumph, Ea stern's · final homecoml,1g c e 1 e·b r a Hon got -Jim_.Hanlon, a 160,pound scrapper· tory. · And it wasn't until the •
-~
conference
..
battle,
gave
the
.
Ma· to· 1ast quarter th
:. i roons five O.V.C. .victories and un der way ye sterday d'1e d as ·th· e ·.f rom ,·Ghent' ,.· x·y. .I n add'1tlon
, a t wes t ern go t. the
• th
s had-ow s ·1engthened · over a. calling_a ·superb game from his feel of Maroon soil and then they ·
nd
th
:! ey finished · as e only u e• crushed Western team - in ..the- • , r. • · · ·
couldn't go any d e e ·p ·e r -than ·
· :~ feated, untied team in- the loop. fourth period. Tonight the old ,
the 40.
·
)>! They ·now sport an over-all sea- "Hilltop" was silent as a mouhS T 'A TIS T .l Cs·.
-:,- _
s
on
record
of
seven
wins,
no
taini>us
Maroon-hued·
_
was
•
,
.
·
•
,
..
,.
w
..
Becomer
Appare_
n
t
Early :
21 0
1
1- ;: setbacks · and one tie. They will emblazoned across a star-lit sk••. F irst ·d
· ·
\• ··
4
Western might ha_ve scored in
t ·:~ close out the season next Satur' Yard• ~~t,_.--: ::;::::;.:: :::.::::::2«
~
•
t- t day against the University of · The· standing-room only crowd ·YardJo passinC: - ----"·-- - -- ••
M · the fourth frame but for penalties
l r Louisville at Richmond. .
that witnessed the game .was one i~::!. Y:r,~~;1.,c:.::::::::::::lf: · 1fl by both teams that nullified the
f- :,:
Today's Eastern-Western clash of the largest since Western was Pm•• completed - -- "----~--- •
•
play. Jim Chambliss, halfback
,
t bl' h db k . 1906
Pas,u Intercepted .by _------- I
"a
from Sturgis, got loose on a 57.
[ · :, was the 27th renewal of a grid- es a is e ac m
.
i~:::tl:! i~,c:::::::::·::.:::::: ; • yard dash that carried to the
f ·i iron. rivalry that dates back to
The Hilltoppers managed to Pena1u.. ---·-----·----- -- -- --- 10 10,
~·-~ 1914. It .was Eastern's eiftth vie-- sal v;1 PP. snmP hnnnr frnm t.hP. rl is- ~:!~~!'~ ?!'!1..~...;;--.,!'l !\t:, Cont.inue,l on .Pal!e 4, Colum.n 6
-',i

By HARRY BOLSER ' .

courlor.Journal staff wr1t_a r

i:

4

-

----- - --

f -A. pa~i-~U!,;er:u~: ~ {~;;.J>·.

:.l, fourth
Western p~st midfield· once_,ln t.h•' ·
_quarter;
_-, : : • :' ·· \ · .-

i

And a · second. time: they . moved
· into _Evansville territory just before .
· the game's end when Nassano connected on a 46-yard -"pasil: to Gun~
nell ~ .
·
· · ·
B~t both. tlnies Evans~e at.opped ,•
the"drives. '' .,- · . ·. ' · --:: · . ·-' ·
.. Western gained ·only
iarda'
?)lllhlng to Evansvllle's 1~. But Nas: sano's pass4lg gave thli Hilltoppers
; ,a 249 to 219 .Yard edge_in. ·total. of~
· fense ·
·'
·
· _. , ·
· Th~ victory .·gave .Evimsvfile ltsi
flrst winning. season since i949. rt
was' t.helr fifth . wµi against . _four
losses.
.. :· ..·_. •· - ,. · -· . ·
. - It was somewhat unexpecited. .
EV11,11,SVille had lost to -Louisville by·
_three touchdowns ·and Louisville had ·
, lost:to Western _by thlf same:niar~ .
gin. .
I . .: .
· The m11toppera -conclude ·their
season ,_i.t . Murray. ·n ext Saturday; .

·a·

Western ·
Evansville

.

· · 8 'f O_, o;;...13·
'f 'f · 'I t--Jl··

· Western scoring: Touchdowns ...
Sparks,- Chambliss. PAT....:Strawn. ·
:;Evansville scoring: Touchdowns
Parrish, Lutterback ,2.--PAT-SCOti ,
_3._
. ____· _ _ _ .. ~· :,; ·.,·.,- · ·.

i-:'1

~~~ 2ntf1n_
o·_-vc \
Passes Costly-In 3rd I
Straight Topper Loss i
7

~

,

l

MURRAY, Ky., Nov. 20..,,. Quarterback Ronnie Phillips,
a . second-stringer most of the season, gave inspiration to

freshman-dominated Murray with his precision passing. and
guided the Racers to a 19-0 victory over archrival Westem .
today.
·
,
The defeat was Westem's third, in a row· - its s~cond
by shutout - and ·put a cold; gray finish to a season which
prospered on a seven-game winning streak until November.
,

. ..

,

Scrambling Into a tie wli1', Western for second place in '\

the Ohio Valley Conference, 'Murray turned Phillips' ~
into a terribly damaging weapon which ·accounte~ outri~ht ;
for a second-quarter touchdown and set up both third-period
scores.

i

The
sophomore
quarterback
hurled 15 times and completed 11
of them for a whopping 189 ..yards.
During Murray's three touchdown
marches, Phillips completed nine
of 10 tosses.
·
Western lost !ts chance to assume
command of •the· game early wh~n
a 55-yard march foundered on a
fumble on Murray's 10-yard-llne.
·Pass. interceptions wrecked three
more . threats, the last one coming
after the mutoppers had stormed
to the Murray one-yard-line. late in
the match in a desperate effort to
avert the shutout, Western's first
in this series since 1940.

• • •

Phllllps hurled ~G yards, to Freshman ,Halfback Otis . Elllcitt to cap
the 90-yard second-quarter· scoring
march.
First Downs
Yards Rushlnr
Yards · Passing
, Total Offense
Passes Att.
Passes Compl.
Passes Int. ~t
Fumbles Lost
No. Punts
Punt Avg.,
Yds. Kicks Ret.
PenaUleli,

WM
17 22
133 200

46 189
179 ,389
18 19

•:zo·
5

21

11

s

4
1
13

74,
, 0
55 135

Be . ran 12· y~for the second
touchdown . after feinting the · pass.
This drive covered 67 · yards and
Ph!llips' passing accounted; for 35
of those yards.
·
.
··
Sophomore Halfback Jim Barton
sklttered. three .yards through the
: line ·for the final counter. This
march . measured 89 yards and
: again it was ; Phillips' arm which
· kept it moving. He completed four
· tosses . for 46 yards.
, Phillips, threw flat · and deep and
; shallow, on flares .. and on buttonhooks; threatening all the while to
. drift outside and run. the ball. West, ern never solved · the patterns .his
: receivers traced.

\'
The most ,tragic, blow , wa■ 786 .·
eight to Fullback Millard Shirley. ~ to fall 'for Western.
·
"
Even with three regulars out of
Ag,ain the pass interceptions, this , ;,, . •A·. pass-Interference penalty that
the lineup, ·Western found little dlf- one on Murray's 26 by Calvin Walls, ~ ate up 24 yards helped Western :
ficulty In 0moving the ball. The. BID- killed•it.
slam with the next klckoff ii.ll the ,

f

~

Jl~::i~

~JtJi"e~ ~;~lupyiJd;!~~t
Western too: U:e ~ail right back
"."'~~eth~n~~~~Yd~:;:a:ib~~;;te
,and running, :waa ·only 179, .c om- on a fumble recovery on Murray's :\ Quarterback Carroll :Van · Hoose!"
pared with Murray's 389:, ya:rds.
25. But, the half ,ended beforl! this t plunged across for an apparent
And that yardage total Indicates opening could be exploited.
,\ touchdown. But Western was .pen- :
that the attack lacked the break- , The Hllltoppers moved 47 yards ( allzed five yards for 1llegal motion. :
away Murray's showed.
,· · with the second-half .k lckoff on Jim . 1
van Booser tried a toss into the ·
A sparring ·first-quarter, dur,lng: !.Chambllss' running and· one Nas~
flat then and Philllps dealt his final ·
which Phillips twice almost con- sano. tci Shirley pas9 before Murray
crushing •blow of the· game. Be ,innected with long .t ouclldown passes, braced •
··
·
tercepted it and rii.ced all the way
ended with . Western .r .e covering &
Then · the Racers exploded . a 13to . Western•s 20-yard line before
fumble on its 35. .
·
point salvo Inside four minutes and
Walt Apperson caught him from
.The•· Hilltoppers ma,r ched from the victory, Murray's · seventh 1n
behind.
.
there ori the running of Ken Bar- this series ·against 10 losses and
Most of Phillips' long. run was
rett and Wayne Duncan to · ;M:ur-. four ties, was sealed and delivered.
wiped out by a clipping penalty
ray's 36. :stopped there and forced
The first scoring march was a
But he guided Murray ·on down to
to .punt· Western. was back in swift 67-yard one, featuring two i' the five-yard-line before- being rebusiness before · the kick. was passes to Henle !Lnd one to Elllott ,\~.•.', moved from . the game. ·
grounded. Elllott fumbled it · and arid &· 15-yard gallop by record- !,:
sub Quarterback Mel Bay could
Guard .Vernon Wilson recovered. · holding Halfback Carl Walker, who I not get the Breds over ,the · goal.
The Hl!ltoppers smashed to the dashed 97 yards against Austin i: Western could not move either,
10· in two plays. But there, Barrett Peay last week ·for the longest i; though, iind had to hold again, .on/
fumbled and Guard Al . Giordano touchdown run from scrimmage in t, Its 20 this time, before the. game
recovered for ;M:urray.
Murray's history. This 15-yard ; was over.
,
)
The .Racers .w ent the 90 yards 1n prance was ,Walker's lone damag• !
• • •
LO plays. Phillips hurled once ,to ing · one of this afternpon.
-;
The Toppers had Jria,ched, ~r.inDon Beine for 20 ,y ards and em- .. It set , the ball on , the nine. Two i cipally: on a 22-yard soampe):' by
ployed Elliott.on sweeps for steady running plays lost three yards as . , ·van ·Hooser, to Murray's <l6-yardlhort yar dage.
Tackle Jerry Passaflume tightened I line when it finally ended.
· ·
• • ·•
,·
the screws 1n Western's defense. i
The victory was Murray's fifth
On nrst down from Western'■ 37, · It had to be a pass now and West- ~ against four -d efeats. Thirty freshtie hurled a long one that ricocheted ern deployed accordingly. But Pl:\11• [ men carried the brunt fo. 'the Rac>ff a . Hllltopper's fingers into El- lips after a quick look that dis- ! ers this year and they loom large
!iott•s·· hand •and. the halfback bad_. clo;ed nobody open, · ran instead i now 1n 1955• championship · plc•
11
10 opposition on his short· dash for
and made it safely to the end zone. ~ ture.
.he goal. ·
·
· The klck was wide this time and
Western finished with a 7-3 record
· A bad pass from center• wrecked 1. Murray led now 12-0.
·
and coach Jack Clayton loses sev•
.he .extra-point try. So Murray led
·on the second play following the
en seniors-Tackles Jerry Passa1-0. . .
.. .
.
kickoff,'Westem fumbled and Murfiume and Jim Phifer, ,Ends Walt
Western put together two first ray won possession on the«. A 15Apperson and Don· Sparks, Guard
iowns after the kickoff and went 63 yard · penalty promptly set them
Arnie Oaken, Center ·Tom Patter7ards to Murray's 36 when the first
back to their 4.1 .
· ,
,. • . , son and Halfback Jim Gunnell.
>f the three pass .interceptions oc·,'But there was no stopping this · Murray
o 6 13 &-19·
mrred. Racer End Don SparksPhillips on this, march, · either. He
Westem
o e o e-:- O
10 reliation to Western's end by the
threw for five y,ards to Elliott, for
· Mur.ray scoring: Touchdowns,
1ame name-stole . this one.
14 and 10 yards to Walker, for _.17
Elliott, PhllliIJ6, Barton. ConverMurray kicked out and again ·1to Heme. · · . · , ,. • ... ,' : .,,.,·~. ·, , slon, Walker.
IVestern came charging back, ' ~.Th~ ball ;-,Vas , on ·.we~.~ • ~11:)i
1elped this .time by two Jerry Nasliow; EU!ott ran for nine and. Wal1ano .passes, one for 15 yards to· 'ker for .· one bef<>re _Barton .sklpped .,1
llnd Joe CUnnlngl\am and one for 'across for the final touchdown. l
'--· ·•...
Walker's ' kick was good this ,t ime. !

I
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1954 Football Squad
Aurs, James
Apperson, walter
Berthold, Sonny
Brantly, Joe
Barret, Kenneth
Brown, Dick
Cnningham, Joe
Cannon, James
Chambliss, Jim
Conway, Jack
Davis, Charlie
Duncan, Wayne
DeBoe, J. W.
Dunnagan,Leon
Fox, Jim

Gunnell, Jim
Gerard, Robert
Griggs, Gerald
Hughes, Joe
Hazel, Dudley
Holt, Billy Joe
Johnson, Eddie
Johnson, Jack
Kinslow, Billy
Moriarty, Mike
Madison, Ralph
Niemier, Donald
Nusano, Jerry
Oaken, Arnold

1954

Phifer, Jim
Patton, Dave
Passafiume, Jerry
Paterson, Tom
Patterson, Twyman
Robinson, Gene
Strawn, Bill
Sparks, Don
Shirley, Millard
Speer, Carroll
Van Hoosier, Carroll
Wilson, Vernon
Mgrs. Lowell Stewart
Sterlinii Clark

\Vester11 Foot Ball Banquet

CHEER LEADERS
Martha Sue Fuqua
Jane Lovall

December 12, 1954

Durane Bailey
John Richardson
Robert Hensley

l

6:00 P.M.

MENU

PROGRAM

Roast Turkey with dressin&i

Whipped Potatoes

Cranberry Sauce

Green Peas

Toastmaster
Invocation

Bert Borrone
L.T. Smith

Retiring co-captain

Jerry Passa fiumc

Retiring co-captain

Jim Phifer

Head Lettuce with Thousand
Island Dressing

Most Valuable Player Award

Ken Givens

Celery Sticka
Coaches Trophy
Cherry and Apple Pie

Hot Rolls

Coaches
Milk or Coffee

Jo e Garnett
Griffin
Elrod
Clayt,, n

;9:rf

'f

· Passafiume, Sparks Ate·
,· ·.

' .

'

Honored At Grid Banquet

JERRY PASSAFIUME
1
Most Valuable·

DON SPARKS
. Outstanding Coµtributlons

The foregone conclusion was fact
today - '.Ilackle Jerry Passafiume
was Western's "Most Valuable
Player" last football season.
The Louisville s e n i o r was
awarded the WLBJ trophy at last
night's annual grid banquet e.t the
Student Union Building.
·

coached-'--was . a unanimous choice
for the . award, _presented by Keri
Given.
· ·
'

• • •
•

But three of the five panelists requested that special commendatlo_n
be noted for Center Tom Patterson:
one of Western's two All-OVC first
•
•
•
Also honored was End Don team . representatives. The other
Sparks. The Ashland senior was was :)l:nd Walt AppE)rson.
'
presented _the Coaches Trophy, an
The banquet · featured brief ad~
award based on outstanding contri-. dresses by Coach Jack Clayton, ·A:!,.
,butions to the team and to football slstant Coaches Frank Griffin and
in e.ll phases of life.
Turner Elrod, ·Kelly Thompson, as,;.
The MVP award .is based on vote . sistimt to the president, Basketball
of a secret panel of f~ve .football Coach Ed Diddle and Co-Captain_s
observers;
Jim Phifer and Passafium·e .
Passafiume - a four-year. regu- , Some 85 persons attended the
lar and called by Jack Clayton the stag affair, toastmastered by Daily
finest football player he has ever News Sports Editor Bert Borrone,

.WKU Class of 1952 is
a veiy classy bunch
J?uri~g , Western Kentucky
Uruvers1ty s Homecoming weekend, I had the great privilege to
spend an evening with the Class
of 1952 football team. ·
Led by quarterback Jimmy
Feix, this group of WKU alumni
still gets together every year at
Homecoming, sometimes more
frequently.
It was an incredible honor to
share the room with these gentleme~. Th~. bonds that they and
therr families share is unlike any
other I have seen in college athletics.
. Their thirst for life, their admiration and care for each other and
their zest for their memories on
the Hill are truly indicative of the
Western spirit.
That evening was one of the
most r.nemo~ble and inspiring
events m my eight years coaching
o~ the Hill. In this day and age of
big-money athletics and troubled
~nd ego-driven athletes , it is
mdeed refreshing to be reminded
of the positive values, the /
unbreakable relationships and the ,
character development that all
college student-athletes have the
opportunity to experience and
embrace well beyond the playing
·
field.
Our role as coaches is crucial
in providing an environment that
~elps our s_tudent-athletes grow
mto the same kind of spirited and
caring individuals as the gentlemen from the Class of 1952.
The Class of 1952 is a class act
~d a reminder of all that is
1Illportant and good in college
athletics. 'd ll A'l'/;,.7
/1 "/
.
,:1v&" r
Jason N e1 e
Bowling Green ,d. <"
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I :ooo:·Spa.tks,"
: Coaohiiis'
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'..bai(bii.n'qtiet-.·
. 'The

MOjl~ ·.

-~!>~'on : ~
-of nve

Ji!

too ·

'1'·'''·

I i ~,~~G~~~l.W~

':· I.o~~/i'.-

.four-yea.r r · •

~!~'
.,
~esen~

' statloo

1,f
·

·i Spec1al , .
tor . center ,

µooI141 ·:,dOJiilµated "'tlie.,- 1954,::All., t;!Lcltle,:'. .. Ben , :Oha-mb.ne s I! . ,,and-

:~~$~*W.f;ti:;,n:~.-'t!~~ ·tf!'e~J1~~~~1 If~:J;~)=:

Westem's .All·

t.~::::~,.':eo'-,:}

1

lrst. ~iuµ,, , an,!l.,1>ne, ,.o u ·the·,11ec::on4,- -Von:·Boo.s er / ·a t,:·q~rback;'c-and,.

ce1ved .t he .
a.ward based':°on
tributiODS to tile'·
. ball ln. an phas ·.
· , ·The :1ianq~t :_
.dresses : )>y, : Oo...
Assistant Coli.ohes

~.irr::i;J1t~~i~~iil:.i+i~~l€il~itt~w:

:·1w~.p!ck:~ -bY. a ,vote of the ~eague's

Turni:r Elrod,
a:islata.nt to· the.·_pr

'
,,
dle, basketball coach;
taln6 . Jim · .pb.ifer ·• · ·

&nd

&c_:· tackle·,

position;:: He ..,.was ::also

·:~,--~~11
;JJ11~•~'-i
•!~erJl,:i'~:::Westei"Jl , ~ - p~t·seasQn:: ),;on. ~or W~te+n," w!.t h.:aln,l~st. four
, '}~e_;..b!&: ,re_d,J,1ead , P°\?..Il!- -~e~I~; 'yea~s.. •~ _u,ie· ~ckle pi:>5/:tiol'.).• ..)'e:rry

... .. •-~- .

.

,· .. ···1

'W': C_h ib E~ects ,<:_,Ji
Passafiu:me .· ·.·<·. _
:."· l

~

"pr!o:t ·w,
0

~ -year.: j;he. li{ayf_ield l14'- .scorers~: ~ :_., yea.ri;,Wcollectmt •;' 3Q. .

'.'.)ilyf${y(~) ~jl~pq~=
:~f-~ ~~~::;~~!: (P~1n~:_
{J~)(}fi.~c1~(::••~:fr!':.1:;y.t~;· ]]\t~_0;;/.:
·'llnebacli:er. ·on, defense.;,,_,- :,:g,, ·,,~{:.>.{ ~:·-:'l'he-,-1954' OVC' Conference 0 closed
1

l

:· J~r~ Pass~ume, senio~ geog;~);J
phy major from LoulsvWe, .. was 1
elect~. president. ot _the_ 'W' Club 1:·.j
on _oa.-10.
: - . .. · . .; : l
_.Other officers are ·Dµane .Harper,
. senior from Owensboro,· vlce-pre'ai~ , i
dent; Sterling Clark, senior from, .i
Franklin, ..secretary; Soilny: · .Ber- · l
-thold,. sophomore from LouisvU:~, i
treasurer; and Lynn Cole, sen!or ·1 l
from Paducah, sergeant-at-arms:
l
It has been requested by the •w•
Clul). that no highschool letters ·be l
worn on the Western campus. · .
l
_All _new let~ winners. who ate '
· eligible are invl,t.ed to attend the
next •meeting and become members ..
ot the •w• Club.
·
I'

:1

l

.,•Jlrst-l>lace :vot¢s: $.:i ~med..captain;, losses eacb.---Morel;lea · . flnlshe!l on

\:i:r1~i~(ri:1~1~Li:1,~lt ,~i~:lt?f:i~t~i!~~i,~

1-",Blue Raider n:iember!I are_,-;:/oe .C'ol~ v:erllity ,o!.Omaha's·u.z>.beaten eleveJi
: .' ller, · guard; and (la~er.Ezell; half~ 'in- the Tahgerlnei.' :'3owL on ' J~/ '. 1.
\' bac11:.. ·Jamei:1 •Pa$ci?l,$,.' 'w hcf'w~s:a.1-' The 'Maroo~ rounded''. out ,this :i,ea~·
\·• so' naI11ed to .thii' 'l.953 All-.OVC firsf 5on -wlthout •a' ·defeat' and the'· oillY
\ team; was nained . \~ '. the_ tackle bJemish pn'' their recford .ls :a ;l:J.,13
· spot tlil,s' 7t>¥;·,Jrrimk ,;t,fassldf\ '.; C)f ·ue· Xwtth •powerful. '. :university .>'of,
', ";Eastern '.)'n~s ,:· sele<:te!l, oU: µie _19&3 Tole!l,e>. Final. season tabula~IC>n for

,0~~\~t1~t~;i~lJ_.;~~:~itJ:ttsj:At :sit:i_
1

~pLY C4.c;,

~~ - ~~- ~~
THIS SIDE OF CARD IS FOR ADDRESS

THE CLEVELAND BROWNS
405 LEADER BUILDING
CLEVELAND 14, OHIO

The Cleveland Browns Football Club is canvassing some outstanding
college seniors regarding the possibility of their playing professional football.
You have been recommended to us by an interested person and we would
appreciate your prompt answer of attached questionnaire. Our draft is set for
early January. Please complete this questionnaire even though you are neither
interested nor a senior at this time.
Best wishes for a successful completion of your education. Thank you.
Sincerely,
THE CLEVELAND BROWNS
"Fritz" Heisler, Assistant Coach

_ _____/

~pLY C41y
.~
~-

' - -

THIS SIDE OF CARD IS FOR ADDRESS

THE BALTIMORE COLTS

2023 North Charles Street
BALTl MORE 18, MARYLAND

The Baltimore Colts Football Team is checking top college players about
the possibility of their playing professional football. Recommendations have
been received by us concerning your interest and we would appreciate your
prompt answer to the attached questionnaire.
so time is important.

The league draft is in January

Please return this questionnaire irrespective of your

interest or present class in college.

If you are an underclassman this will be

filed for future reference and in no way will affect your eligibility.
success in your completion of college.

Much

Many thanks.

Sincerely,
THE BALTIMORE COLTS
D. S.

KELLETT,

General Manager.

195t PLAYER QUESTIONNAIRE
1. Kindly fill in this questionna ire a nd return it as soon as possible so tha t our office records w ill be up-to-date.
2. Answering this questionnaire will in no way affect your college eligibility.
3. W e would appreciate y our immediate re sponse regardless to whether or not you are now a senior, or even if

(

you have sent in a previous Questionnaire.

I.___I LOS ANGELES RAMS FOOTBALL CLUB l

I

..___ _ _ __

Date ----------------------------------------- -

......

i

7813 Beverly Boulevard. Los Angeles 36. California

NAME (Please print) ---------------------------------------------- ------ - - - ----------------------------------------·-------- --- --------------- - -- - -

!

LAST

FIRST

MIDDLE

Position you play ---------------------------------- Height _________ ft. ____________ in. Weight ------------------------------ Race ------------------------------Aqe ___________________ date of birth __________ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _____ Single ---------------- Married _______________ Children ________________

"'
"'

High School you graduated from ------------------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------- Year ___ _

a..
~

m

Name of University you are now attending -------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------- ------------------- - -- -

0

Month and year you first entered University now attending

a:::
<(
a

IIf

z

- - ---------------·------- ------------------------------------------------

'

a Transfer, na me College or Junior College you First attended -------- ----- - - - - - -

Month and year you first registered at a Junior College or other University
(Regardless of how long you attended)

<(

f-

t/)

(

When will you actually graduate (Month and Year)?
In which Fall season will your College football eligibility end? ------------------------------------------------------------------- -

1

1

Have you college eligibility remaining? ----------------------------------------- ___________________________ How many years? _________

IWhat is

your present Draft Classification? ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- - - ---------------------------\

I

Have you had any previous ¥ilitary Service? ________________ What Branch? ___________________________ __ How long? ________________________
INDICATE

DATES

Are you in any type of Military program such as, an active or inactive Reserve Unit, National Guard, R.O.T.C.
or the like?

If so, name program: -------------------------------------------------- - - - - - c - - -------------------------------------

What is your present deferment based upon? ________________ ----------------------,--- - -----------------------------------------------When will your College Milita ry Program be completed?-------------------------------------------------------- ------------ - - --------------From similar cases to yours a l d your present knowledge, when do you expect to be called to active duty?
--------------------------- --------------------------------

------------------- - - - - - --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Your College address ---~------------------ ---------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------·----· --------------_________________________________ ___________________________ 1___________ _____________

Your College Telephone Number ---------------------------------------------------------

Parent's name ----------------------- ------- -------------------- -- - ---------------- Telephone Number ---------------------------------------------------

Parent's address ------------------------------------------------ - - - --------------- -----------,-----------------------------------------------------"'
"'

a..
~

Your home address if different than parents ----------------------------- - - -- - -- - - --------------------------------

---- -----------

------------------ --- ·--1--

_______ Telephone Number ------------------ ------------·-------------------

m

Name of your Head Coach ________ __ _______ ____________________ Offensive system he uses ------- -------·---------------

0
0::

Would you be interested in playil g football with the Los Angeles Rams?

<(

0

7'

1

r-----------------------------------------------------------------

(OVER-CONTINUED ON OTHER SIDE)

DETROI'r LIONS'
PLAYER QUESTIONNAIRE

tG"" I\JC ~

POSITION YOU PLAY
Last Name
Height
Age

d--

?<

r

I

ll

.;

,, ti

First
In,

'-I

Ft.

r

Date of Birth

f,

Weight

L,.J h

r

~ -e <-

J r ._( (HY I 'o

Middle

~ I()

c~

/.../u

Lbs.

Single

l/ t"

)(

High school you graduated from

Date:

Married
Children

J

b

Year

Name of college or junior college you first attended

j]e

i-e // .

Month and year you first entered college or junior college
Name of college you are now attending

------------------- ----

Month and year you first entered college now attending
Your college address

---------------- TEL,

NO,

-----------

TEL, NO,

Your home address

Have you college eligibility remaining

-------

How many years

--------

On 4-year basis, when does your class graduate
When will you graduate

------------------------------------------------

Name of your head coach

--------------- System ------------

Parents ' name
Parents' address
Service record, if any:

TEL, NO,
Branch

--------------------------

Date entered ______________ Date discharged ___________
Overseas service in months
Were you turned for

Domestic Service

------service duty
-------

If so,

---------why
----------

Present draft status
\

Do you consider yourself

Punt

Fast

1/
)/ f r-- ;,,________
Average
----~-

----------

--------- Net average ---------- Kickoff ----------

Do you play offense

Defense

WOULD You CONSIDER PLAYING FOOTBALL WITH THE DETROIT LIONS _

Both

__.h~e
__ . . .f_{ __L-+1____E_
I

~_______

---Number thrown----C~mpleted----Intercepted---you suffered any serious injuries
---If so please list-----

Are you a passer
Have

-------- - ---------------------.......-Are you cons idered fir st s t r i ng
you play offense
·---.you play def ense
-~-- Are you considered f irst string----

Yiha t is your college major'?
Position
Position

Basic type of pass defense played: Zone___
Number of pass interceptions made ___

Man for u:an _ _ _ _ __

100 yd. dash time

Nationality

------------Race----------- -------~

Please name the five best pl ayers you have played against during
SCHOOL

NAME

f (

1.
2.,

J.

4.

1954

;-

___.;. . . ._.____
)

,

I I}

1·

n

Ill

I

I

~_,

2•

--------- ------

J • .:,..__

--,,------ - 4. --------------------

_________5.

----_...._.,__
s. - -/jc
1/l ;..-

THANK YOU
DETROIT LIONS

THE GREEN BAY PACKERS
349 SO. WASHI NGTON ST. •

GREEN BAY, WIS.

Jerry Passofi.1 1 me

Care 6f a~ 61strer
·est~rn Kentuck St~te 001,ege
o vling G:i:' er., Kentuc ry

NATIONAL

CONFERENCE• NATIONAL

FOOTBALL LEAGUE

THE GREEN BAY PACKERS
~ -G
349 SOUTH WASHINGTON ST.

•

GREEN BAY, WISCONSIN

•

HEmlock 2-4873

January, 1955

De a r Sir:
You h a ve be en ver y ·hichly r·ecommended t o us by a number
of c oaches in your a r e a and a l so by our talent scouts as
a possible Pro-prospect.
In ord er to nake our c hoices in tho Pro-draft, we wi ll
need a little ,.~ore informat : ,_on on y ou other' tha n what we
already h ave in our files, such as y our correct wei ght
and hei gJ:-J.t, y our dc sira~Jility to p Ja y pro-bal l a nd your
eli c_:ibiJ.ity. "\7e ha ve erclos ed a cp. est ionnair e that we
vJ'Ould like to have you fill out and return i t to our
off ice irn.111.e c:15.a tely .. Youx• coopera t i on in this ma tter would
be greatly appr ec lated,
Vi e are in the process of reb ui l ding the Green Bay Packers

and are very interest eel in p Ja yers of your calibre. Thanking you in advance for your coop eration an:l vil. th best vd shes and ki nde st personal re gards, I am,

LISLE BU,,CEB 01JRN
E:i::AD COf_ CH

LB :JY

Lnclos ure

S

I

X

T

I

M

E

S

RLD

CHAMPIONS

NATIONAL

CONFERENCE• NATIONAL

FOOTBALL LEAGUE

THE GREEN BAY PACKERS
G
349 SOUTH WASHINGTON ST.

•

GREEN BAY, WiSCONSIN

•

HEmlock 2-4873

October, 1954

Dear Sir:
We are interested in obtaining all available information concerning
your football background, to aid us in making our 1955 National
Football League draft choice.
Enclosed you will find a questionaire that we would like to have
you fill out and return to us as soon as possible.
If you entered school in 1951 or before 1951, you are eligible to
be drafted this year. If you entered school after 1951 you will
not be eligible for the player draft until your class graduates.
It is our policy to co-operate with both the player and schools,
and if you have any eligibility in college football left, we will
in no way entice you to play with us, as we realize the more training a boy gets in college, the hetter player he will be when he
plays with us.

of

th~

We are in the pr9cess
rebuiiding
dr.een
Bay Packers and are
'
I •
.
very interested iti players of your caliber~ Thanking you in
advance for your cooperation and with best wishes and kindest
personal regards, I am
Very Sincerely,

µ_._13~
Lisle Blackbourn
HEAD COACH

LB:JN
Enc.

S

I

X

T

I

M

E

S

- wcRLD

CHAMPIONS

CHICAGO CARDINALS FOOTBALL CLUB
MEMBER OF THE NATIONAL FOOTBALL LEAGUE

PHONE WABASH 2-93:3,4

!51 1 PLYMOUTH COURT

CHICAGO 5 , ILLINOIS

December 1 , 1954

Jerry Pasafieume
Athletic Dept .
Western Ky . State College
Bowling Green , Ky .
Dear Jerry:
You have be en r ecomme nded as a prospe ctive player in the
NQtional Football League, and the Chicago Cardinals arc very
much interested in you,
Even though you may be entering the military service or planning
some other type of activity for the near future , it would be
appreciated if you would fill out the enclosed questionnaire
and r eturn it to us at your earlies t convenience.
Thanking you in advance.
Sincerely,
CHICAGO CARDINALS FOOTBALL CLUB

~~.~

RG:.gk

Ray ~ raci
Promotion Director

/

wl1t Jqiht~tlpqia Eagles, lint.
FOOTBALL CLUB

WORLD CHAMPIONS 1948-1949
S.E. COR. 15th & LOCUST STS.

PHILADELPHIA 2, PA.

Return Postage Guaranteed

Mr. Jerry Passafiume
c/o Football Team
Western Kentucky State College
Bowling Green, Kentucky

WORLD CHAMPIONS, 1948-1949

S. E. CORNER 15th AND LOCUST STREETS

•

PHILADELPHIA 2, PA.

FRANK L. McNAMEE
President

•

PEnnypacker 5-4014

November 10, 1954

JAMES P. CLARK
Vice President
JOSEPH A. DONOGHUE
Secretary
HARRY S. SYLK
Treasurer
VINCENT A. McNALLY
Genera l Manager
JAMES W. TRIMBLE
Head Coach
EDWARD S. HOGAN
Publicity Director

Mr. Jerry Passafiume
c/o Football Team
Western Kentucky State College
Bowling Green, Kentucky
Dear Jerry:

Enclosed please find a Player questionnaire which I
would appreciate your filling out and returning to
me immediately. As you probably know, the National
Football League Player Draft will be held in the near
future. It is imperative that we have this information
as soon as possible.
A self-addressed envelope is enclosed for your convenience.
Thanking you for a prompt reply, and with best wishes,

I

am

Sincerely yours,

k

ht : ~

Vincent A. McNally
General Manager

VAMcN:rr
encls.

MEMBER

NATIONAL

PROFESSIONAL

FOOTBALL

LEAGUE

ALUMNI

CLUB

November 19, 2008

'52 Football Teammates:
th

This "Letter-to-the-Editor" was in the Bowling Green Daily News on November 13 • Coach
Neidell is our women's soccer coach. More importantly, he and Kara Hogue are engaged with
the wedding set for May at the Colonnade.
I know we all appreciate Coach Neidell's comments and his thoughtfulness. He accurately
expressed the spirit of love and co'ncern we have for each other.

God Speed,
Botts

Coach Jason Neidell
Women's Soccer
Diddle Arena #2006
Western KY University
Bowling Green, KY 42101
(270) 745-6563
jason .neidell@wku .edu

CLUB

ALUMNI

•

\ .

:. . . .

I

WKUClass of 19521s \
a,very classy bunch ~ .
_ Dunng Western . Kentucky I
University's Homecoming '"'.~ek~ I
_end, J ha<;l the great privileg~ fo \
spend an evening with the Class
, of 19.52 football team.
·
I
· · Led by quarterbac~ Jimmy '
' Feix, this group of WKU alumni ·
. still gets t?gether ev~ry year ~t
Homecommg, s6metifnes more l
frequently. .
·
· · It was an incredible honor to ,
•.share tlie room witli these gentlemen. The bonds that they and
· their families share is tinlike any
6ther I have seen in college ~th1
. letics.
Their thirst for.life: theit admi- 1
ration and car~ for each other and 1
their zest for their memories on
truly indicative 'of the
the Hill
1
•
Western spirit.
That .evening was one of tpe
most memorable iµid inspiring 1
events in my eight yei;ifS cqaching I
on the Hill. In tltjs day aJ!d age of
big-money athletics and troubled j
and ego-driven athletes, it is '.
indeed refreshing to be reminded ,
of the positive values, ·the I
unbreakable relationsbjps and the :
[ character dFelopment tliat all ,
college student-athletes have the
opportunity to experience and
emprace well beyond the playing ..
field_.
.
· ·. _
,
\
Our _role as coaches is crucial ~
in providing an environment that
helps onr student-athletes grow
into the same kirid of spirited and
caring .iniliyiduhls as tlie gentlemen from the Class ·of 1952.
-The Oass of 1952 is a class act
and
reminder . of all that is
important and good in college
athletics.
· · Ja&oii Ne1dell
Bowling Green
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'A Century of lpirit'
Western Kentucky University exhibit
celebrating 100 years on The Hill debuts
Sunday at Kentucky Library and Museum

WESTERN
KENTUCKY
UNIVERSITY

WKU President Gary Ransdell jokes with mascot
Big Red at Sunday's event.
Photos by Trevor Frey /Daily News

Western Kentucky University folk studies student Christine Maxwell (left) of Bowling Green talks to WKU graduate Dan Duncan on Sunday afternoon
as they walk through the "Western 100" exhibit at the Kentucky Library and Museum. The exhibit, which is part of the university's year-long centennial celebration, "A Century of Spirit," features four sections, each highlighting a part of students' academic careers on The Hill.

THE NASHVILLE TENNESSEAN Su1141y MerAh1t, NoY. 29, 19~3

Six Sch

s R pr sented on All-Area Tearn

Harlon Hill
Florence End

Ben Chamness

t Murray Guard
By GRA NT LA N D R IC E II
~ N ESSEE Tech, Middle
.l Tennessee Slale, Mui-ray
State. Florence Stale and
W estern Kentucky placed lwo
players each on the All-Area
team picked by the coaches for
THE NASHVlLLE TENNESSEAN.
Aw,tln Peay lallded the other
spot while Sewanee failed to put
a pla ye r on the first team but
has t wo on the sj)Cond eleven.
The fo,ward "611 averages 208
~unds, is aggressive and speedy.
The All -Area backfield averages
out to 174½ pounds per man and
could riddle the oppos ition by
a ir or ground .
Ha:·lon HJII. pass s nagging
dem on from Flore nce. &nd West-

ern Kenlucky's Bill Ploum11
handle the ends on lhe All-Area
s quad .
Howard Alsup, 230-pounder
from ?ltiddle Tennessee, a nd
Aus tin Pcay's Ed Kulakows ki,
215, hold down the tackle spots.
B e n Chamness. 200, Murray
State, and Virgil Raines, Tennessee Tech , are the guards.
Arnie Oaken of Western Is
the center rounding out tbe to11,.
Cliitht line.
Bobby Young, Middle Tennessee's hard charging fullback;
Elmore H ill , Florence; Johnny
Bohna, Murray State ; and Jack
Va n Hooser, Tennessee Tech,
compose the backfield.
The s econd t ea m ca n a lmost

match tbe first. Marshall Taylor. ~20 of TPI,
d Blruol Poole, J
Florence. are l he ends.
Sc- tt
wanee's Jim Rox, 200, and Jerry
Passlfume, Western Kentucky,
hold down the tackle posts,
while J a ck McKee TP! and
W cslern's Marvin Satterly a re
t he guards
.
Frank R~maey of Austin Peay
gets the call as t he second team
t
ce~:!net Rathe r, MTSC ; Sewa nee's Gordon Sorrell; Joe Mac
Reeves. TPI, and Monk Romine.
Florence, team together In the
second backfield.
Hill and Ploum 11 a re both fine
receivers, Hill is probably better known for his an catching

while Ploumia has been I defeniive 1 tandout for the Hilltoppera.
Ploumis' alert play gave the Toppora a victory over arch rival
Murray in hia team's last game.
.
Kulakowski ao d Alsup arc
fierce competitors In addition to
having size to fill up the gaps al
tackle · Raines ra plnlncd TPI's
OVC hnmplonship team th18
year while Chamness was a
steady operator In Murray's line.
Elmore Is considered one of
the fine st pa&<1crs In s mall college circle~. Young was the big
ground gamrr or the learn gain•
!nit ov r 1000 yards for the sea-

son.
Boh a • prcl11llzrd In d~{Pn,r

Arnie Oaken

Joe Elmore

Howard Al1up

Western Guartl

Florence B11clc

MTSC T11ckl•

for Murray Ja.,t ~cason as he
r~peatedl>• brought IJack punt8
for long returns. He took lo
the o ne platoon :J}'stcm immedialclv and was the &landout
for the Thoroughbrrds on offc nsc this &eRson. Von Hoo•er
\\as injured part of the acuon,
but his amoolh work a• TPI'e
quarterback won him e nough
vote• from oppo~lng i,oachcs to
ruakc lhP. first eleven.
The finit team is composed of
four juniors and se,·en seniors.
:Van Hooser. Raine~. Chamness
a nd Oaken arc Juniore. Th re
Arc four Tcnneasc11ns on the
team. three from Prnnsylv11nla.
two from Atlanta. and one from
flllnol~ And Florid/\,

--"-r--'---'-:::::::::::;;:::;;;;=:t=====---,1

Virgil Raine ■
TPI Gu11rd

Wesi..-ra

1953 All-Area College Team
Player, School
Poa.
Harlon Hill, Florence ... . , ... End
Bill Ploumia, Weatern Ky . . , . End
Ed Kulakowaki, Auatin reay .. Tackle
Howard Al1up, MTSC . ...... Tackle
Ben Chamne11, Murray . ..... Guard
Virgil Raine,, TPI . . . .....•• Guard
Arnie Oaken, Weatern Ky. , , . . Guard
Bobby Younr, MTSC ........ Back
Johnny Boh'la, Murray . .
Back
Jack Van H:>oaer, TPI . . .
Back
Joe Elmore, Florence
Back

•

Wt.

Age Yr. Home Town
21 Sr. Killen, Ala.
24 Sr. Pittsburgh, Pa.
21 Sr. Edwardsville, Pa.
24 Sr. Murfreesboro, Tenn.
20 Sr. Cairo, Ill.
5-10 22 ,Ir. Clinton, Tenn.
22 J1. Miami, Fla.
6-0
5-11 23 Sr. Naahville, Tenn.
23 Sr. Brownsville, Pa.
51 21 Jr. Columbia, ;r nn.
22 Sr. Reform, Ala.
6-

Ht.
6-2
210 6-4
215 8-2
230 6-4
200 6-0

195

195
200

180
165
175
178

s.

- ·--------------------------------------------- ____
...,

Western Hilltoppers
NO.

NAME

POS.

HT .

___________________________________________
Morehead Eagles

..,...

NO.

WT.

NAME

HT.

POS .

WT.

I

21
23
24
25
26
27
29
30
31
32
34
36
37
42
43
44
45
46
48
49
50
51
52
56
58
60
62
63
66
67
69
70

Apperson, Walter
Mahan, Warren
Price, Willard
Worley, Ed
Phifer , Jim
Ploumis, William
Chapman, Don
Gunnell, Jim
Oaken, Arnie
Schirtzinger, Cecil
Passafiume, Jerry
Goodman, Joe
Sparks, Don
Cully, Bo
Sauer, George
Holzknecht, Ronnie
Ware, Gordon
Binkley, Jack
Bilyeu, Bob
Sowders, John H.
Watson, Willie
Patterson, Tom
Satterly, Marvin
Simpson, R. E.
Nutter, Ray
McFadden, Gene
Newcom, Guy
Hardy, Joe
Feix, Jimmy
Tate, Bill
Stevens, Max
Hale, Jimmy
White, Jim

C
T
T
T
E
E
B
B
C
G
T
E
E
G
G
B
T

E
B
B
B

C
G
E
B
B
G
B

B
E

B
B
B

19
20
23
20
20
20
26
20
21

Zl
18
21
19
19
22
19
19
20
19
21
25
20
20
21
22
21
24
19
21
22
21
19
20

6-1
5-10
6
5-10
6-1
6-4
5-8
5-8
6-0
5-10
5-10
6-0
5-11
5-8
5-10
5-8
6
5-11
5-7
5-11
6-1
6-1
5-7
6
6
5-10
5-9
5-10
5-9
6-2
5-10
5-9
5-6

165
190
195
210
190

zoo

160
160
210
165

zoo
175
170
165
170
170
220
170
150
170
155
190
185
175
170
185
180
165
150
190
160
160
145

Where Joe College and Betty Co-ed
Love to Shop
The New

Layne Dept. Store

PLAY MORE, LIVE LONGER!

1
j

Jim's Sport Shop

Wm. H. Layne (former MSC student) Mgr.

Jim Reynolds, Class of '52

Main, Between Western Auto & Bays Jtweb:y

Clean, Wholesome Recreation

·Satch's Pool Room
Home of those Good Sandwiches

Allen's Market·
"The Self-Service Plan"
!

'

i

FRESH FRUITS -

Meeting Place for
Morehead Eagle Boosters

FRESH MEATS -

GROCERIES
CANNED GOODS

FRESH VEGETABLES

',

i
!

Visit the

Red Brick

Dairy Queen Store
Just East of the Stadium

'
I

Quarts and Pints to Take Home

73
74
?5
76

Tile Bath

78
79
82

Dailey, Tom
Redmond, Les
Ashton, Jim
McKenzie, Don
Reed, Ed
Bloss, Frank
Thompson, John
Gose, Jim
Goble, William
Barker, Harold
Jenkins, Erskine
Hoffman, Jim
Walton, Roy
Wells, Ed
Kline, John
Freeman, Lowell
Adkins, Sonny
Porter, Charles
Bates, Gardner
Hicks, Jim
Dunkle, William
Tolle, Lewis
Potter, Ronnie
Slattery, John
Delonga, Robert
Spencer, Irwin
Fieler, Bernie
Payne, Clarence
Bedell, Edd
Wells, Biil Tom

B
B
E
G
E
B
G
B
B
E
E
E
B
B
B
G
B
B
G
B
T
E
C
G
E
T
C
T
T
T

The Bruce
MOTEL

.i
I,

On Midland Trail
Delfaious Malts, Shakes, Suml:aes, Cones

72

77

!

Before and After the Game -

42
44
45
48
50
52
53
54
55
56
57
61
63
64
65
66
67
68
69
70
71

\
J

Simmons
Furniture

-IN TOWN-

Telephone 9126 -

Automatic
Heat

Morehead

l Block from Restaurant, Business and
Theater District

Pelphrey's Store--

After the Winning Game
Come In and Drive a WinnerI

A New DeSoto or Plymo_uth
Your Friendly Dealer.

Represented for national advertising by
Don Spencer Co., Inc., New York, N. Y.

One of Eastern Kentucky's
Better Stores

Curt's Motor Sales

- Nationally Advertised Brands-

W. Main St.

PHONE 98

East End Grocery
l\1r. and Mrs. Leo Miller
BEST WISHES TO THE EAGLES
Phone 56 - Morehead - We Deliver

18
18
18
18
19
19
19
19
20
18
18
19
19
19
19
18
19
21
20
19
18
22
19
20
19
19
19
23
19
18

6
5-10
6
5- 9
6-2
5 - 11
5- 10
5-8
6
6
5-11
6
6-1
5-7
5-10
6
5-10
6-2
5-10
5-10
6
6-1
6
6
6-2
6-1
6
5-1 0
6-1
6-1

180
170
190
160
160
170
175
160
180
185
165
175
190
140
170
180
170
190
180
170
200
185
190
190
190
190
215
300
225
195

Western Roster
NO.

2.1
48
46
2.9
42.
66
36
30
70
63
44
2.3
60
62.
58
31
34
51
2.6
2.7
2.4
52.
43
32.
56
49
37
69
67
45
50
25

NAME

POS.

C
HB
E
HB
G
QB
E
HB
HB
HB
QB
T
FB
G
HB
C
T
C
E
E
T
G
G
G
E
HB
E
HB
E
T
FB
HB
T

Apperson, Walter
Bilyeu, Bob
Binkley, Jack
Chapman, Don
Culley, Bo
Feix, Jimmy
Goodman, Joe
Gunnell, Jim
Hale, Jimmy
Hardy, Joe
Holzknecht, Ronnie
Mahan, Warren
McFadden, Gene
Newcom, Guy
Nutter, Ray
Oaken, Arnie
Passafiume, Jerry
Patterson, Tom
Phifer, Jim
Ploumis, William
Price, Willard
Satterly, Marvin
Sauer, George
Schirtzinger, Cecil
Simpson, R. E.
Sowders, John H.
Sparks, Don
Stevens, Max
Tate, Bill
Ware, Gordon
Watson , Willie
White , Jim
Wo rley, Ed

-

HT .

6-1
5-7
5-11
5-8
5-8
5-9
6-0
5-8
5-9
5-10
5-8
5-10
5-10
5-9
6-0
6-0
5 - 10
6-1
6-1
6-4
6 -0
5-7
5-10
5-10
6-0
5-11
5-11
5-10
6- 2
6-0
6 -1
5 -6
5- 10

YEAR

WT.

165
150
170
160
165
150
175
160
160
165
170
190
185
180
170
2.10
2.00
190
190
2.00
195
185
170
165
175
170
170
160
190
220
155
145
210

19
19
2.0
2.6
19
2.1
2.1
2.0
19
19
19
2.0
2.1
2.4
2. 2.
2.1
18
2.0
2.0
2.0
2.3
2.0
2.2
21
21
21
19
21
22
19
25
20
20

Soph
Jr
Soph
Sr
Soph
Sr
Jr
Soph
Soph
Soph
Jr
Sr
Jr
Sr
Sr
Soph
Soph
Soph
Soph
Jr
Sr
Jr
Jr
Jr
Sr
Sr
Soph
Sr
Jr
Soph
Sr
Soph
Soph

HOME TOWN

Mayfield, Ky.
Bowling Green, Ky.
Bellevue, Ky.
Massena , N. ·y,
Sturgis, Ky.
Henderson, Ky.
Portsmouth, O.
Boys Town, Nebr,
Chattanooga, Tenn .
Russellville, Ky.
Louisville , Ky.
},ouisville, Ky.
Owensboro , Ky.
Sturgis, Ky.
Nicholasville, Ky.
Miami, Fla,
Louisville, Ky.
Vandergrift, Pa.
Chattanooga, Tenn
Pittsburgh, Pa.
Louisville, Ky .
Louisville, Ky.
Louisville, Ky.
Boys Town, Nebr.
Sturgis, Ky.
Bell County, Ky.
Ashland, Ky .
Sturgis, Ky.
Chattanooga, Tenn.
Owensboro, Ky.
Princeton, Ky.
Newport, Ky.
Ellijay, Ga .

Compliments -

Morehead Physicians and Dentists
DR. R. A. WEIR

DR. C. C. MAYHALL

DR. E. D. BLAIR

DR. I. M. GARRED
DR. H. R. WHEELER

DR. C. L. CAUDILL

lfestern
State

,State

'
IZ

No.

13

Murray State

Western Kentucky

Squad

Squad Roster
Yr. Pos. Wt.

Name

32 King, H.
40 Jordan
41 Jeffrey
42 Witt, A.
43 King, J .
44 Davis
45 Bauer
46 King, M.
47 Holt
48 Bohna
50 Hill
51 Alexander
52 Cain
53 Baggett
54 Witt, J.
55 Hodge
56 Hughes
57 Walker
58 Waller
59 Lafser
60 Cloar
61 Killebrew
62 Clark
63 Chamness
64 Harvey
65 Edmonds
66 Behrendt
67 Byars
68 Schweiss
69 Parr
70 Gaines
71 Chur chill
73 Seeley
75 Roberts
76 Murdock
77 Bell
78 Walls
79 Thorne
80 Ligon
81 Bone
82 Arnold
83 Estes
84 Heathcott
85 Milton
86 Gillum
87 McDermott
88 Cannedy
89 Catlett
90 Maxey
91 Evans
92 Mueller

Fr . H 160
So. H 165
Jr. H 170
So. H 160
Fr. G 185
Fr. G 180
Fr. G 165
Fr. H 187
Fr. Q 157
Jr. H 166
F r . G 171
Sr. E 155
So. H 140
Fr. C 170
Jr. H 161
Jr. H 165
Fr. G 168
Fr. H lfi4
Fr. E 165
Ji·. Q 18 0
Jr. C 185
So. H 180
Fr. F 187
. So. G 195
Fr. G 201
Fr. C 184
Sr. F 172
Sr: C 190
Sr. G 188
Fr. G 160
Sr. F .'1 88
Fr. E 171
Fr. Q 160
Sr. T 210
.Fr. G 194
Fr. E 171
Fr. F 186
Jr. E 203
Fr. E 170
Jr. E 184
Fr. T 205
Fr. T · 220
F r. T 194
Fr. E 187
Fr. T 233
Jr. T 200
So. F 191
.. Sr. E 184
Fr. T 210
Jr. C 185
Sr. T 1.91

OFFICIALS

21
22
23
24
25
26
27
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50,
51
52
53
54
55.
56
58
59
60
62
63
64
65
66
·67
69
70

Apperso n
Nassano
Mahan
Price
Worley
Phifer
Ploumis
Chapman
Gunnell
Oaken
Schirtzinger
Sanders
Passafiume
Berthold
Goodman
Sparks
Gleaves
Jenkins
Sanford
Wilson
Culley
Sauer
Holzknecht
Ware
Binkley
Hayes
Bilyeu
Sowders
Watson
Patterson
Satterly ..
Fox, John'.
Fox, James .
Dixon
Simpson
Nutter
Hudgins
McFadden
Newcom
Hardy
Patton
Theuerkauf
Feix
Tate
Stevens
ffale

C 19
QB 19
T 20
T 23
T 20
E - 20
E 20
HE 26

HE

C
G
QB
·T
T
E
E
· FE
HE
HE
G
G
G
.QB
'l'
E
E
HE
HB
FE
C
G
G
G
FE
E
HB
E
FE
G
HB
T
T
QB
.·. E
·HE
HB

165
175
190
195
210
190
200
160
20 160
21 210
21 165
20 175
18 200
18 230
21 175
19 170
.. 18 · 180
18 165
20 205
18 182
19 165
22 170
19 ·. 170
19 220
20 170
19 185
19 150
21 170
25 155
20 190
20 185
20 180
20 175
20 205
21 175
22 170
19 165
21 185
24 180
19 165
18 180
18 190
21 150
22 190
21 160
19 160

OFFIClALS

Referee-Webb Porter

Head Linesman-Walter Wells

Umpire-Don DeVault

Umpire-Bob Hudson

. - ·-·-·-·- ·- ·-··-·-··-,- -,- -,.--,-·-·--·-·------·- -·--·- ·--·-•·i·
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No.

21
,23
24
25
26
27
29
30
31
32
33
34
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
58
59
60
62
63
64
65
66
67
69
70

WESTERN ROSTER
A ge Class Wt. H t.
Pas.

Name

Walter Apperson
19
*Warren Mahan
20
*Willard Price
23
E:d Worl:ey ·
20
Jim Phifer
20
*William Ploumis
20
*D on Ch apman
26
Jim Gunnell
20
Arnie Oaken
21
Cecil Schirtzinger 21
Whitey Sanders
20
Jerry Passafiume
18
*Joe Goodman
21
Don Sparks
19
Bob Gleaves
18
Bill Jenkins
18
Jim Sanford
20
Vernon Wilson
18
Bo Culley
19
*George Sauer
22
*Ronnie Holzknecht 19
Gordon Ware
19
Jack Binkley
20
Bucky Hayes
19
*Bob Bilyeu
19
*John H. Sowders
21
*Willie Watson
25
Tom Patterson
20
*Marvin Satterly
20
John Fox
20
James Fox
20
Buddy Dixon
21
*R. E. Simpson
21
*Ray Nutter
22
Ken Hudgins
19
*Gene ,McFadden
21
*Guy Newcom
24
Joe Hardy
19
Dave Patton
18
Jack Theuerkauf
18
*Jimmy Feix
21
*B"ll
T at e
22
1
*Max Stevens
21
Jimmy Hale
19

So.
Sr.
Sr.
So.
So.
Jr.
Sr.
So.
So.
Jr.
So.
So.
Jr.
So.
Fr.
Fr.
Fr.
Fr.
So.
Jr.
Jr.
So.
So.
Fr.
Jr.
Sr.
Sr.
So.
Jr.
Fr.
Fr.
Jr.
Sr.
Sr.
Fr.
Jr.
Sr.
So.
Fr.
Fr.
Sr.
J r.
Sr.
So.

165
190
195
210
190
200
160
160
210
165
175
200
175
170
180
165
205
· 182
165
170
170
220
170
185
150
190
155
190
185
180
175
20 5
175
170
165
185
180
165,
180
190
150
1~'
~ ...,
160
160

6-1
5-lp
6-0
5-10
6-1
6-4
'5-8
5-8
6-0
5-10
6-0
5-10
6-0
5-11
6-1
5-9
6-2
5-10
5-8
5-10
5-8
6-0
5-11
6-0
5-8
5-11
6-0
6-1
5-7
5-10
5-10
5-10
5-10
6-0
6-0
5-11
5-9
5-9
6-1
6-1
,:: ,10
"v·· 1
5-10
5-9

II
.I

Hometown

!

Center
Mayfield
Tackle
Louisville
Tackle
Louisville
Tackle
EUijay, Ga.
Tackle
Chattanooga, Tenn.
End
Pittsburg, Penn.
H a lfb ac k
M assena, N . Y .
Halfback
Boys' Town, Neb.
Center
Miami, Fla.
Guard
Boys' Town, Neb.
QuarterbackPompona B'ch, Fla.
Tackle
Louisville
End
Portsmouth, Ohio
End
Ashland
Fullback
Shelbyville, Tenn.
Halfback
Lafayette, Tenn.
Halfback
Russellville
Guard
Evansville, Ind.
Guard
Sturgis
Guard
Louisville
QuarterbackLouisville
Tackle
Owensboro
End
Bellevue
End
Murfreesboro, Tenn,.
Halfback
Bowling Green
Halfback
Bell County
Fullba,c k
Princeton
Center
Vandergrift, Pa.
Guard
Louisville
Guard
Marion
Guard
Marion
Halfback
Nashville, Tenn.
End
Sturgis
Halfback
Nicholasville
End
Chattanooga, Tenn.
Fullback
Owensboro
Guard
Sturgis
Halfback
Russellville
Tackle
Chattanooga, Tenn.
Tackle
Evansville, Ind.
Quarterback Henderson
En d
Ch attanooga, T enn.
Halfback
Sturgis
Halfback
Chattanooga, Tenn.
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Western Stars

l
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WILLIE WATSON

I

Western Co-Captain
Fullback

i
i
i
i
I

Princeton, . Ky.

i
i

t
t

f

•

J

I
t
t
t
i

WILLARD PRICE

I

Western Co-Captain
Tackle

I

j

Louisville, Ky.

I

It
f

I
I
I

•i

JIMMY FEIX

i

Western's Candidate for

'
'iJ

Little All-American

';

Henderson, Ky.

i

t

t

I
i

l
i

Senior
Quarterba~k

21
I

I
f

I

t

'
l

'
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j
j

l
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WESTERN'S HEAD COACH JACK CLAYTON
ASST. COACH TURNER ELROD

I
i

ASST. COACH FRANK GRIFFIN

I

I
I
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i
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PAULL. GARRETT
President of Western Kentucky State
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Stanley Woodward's

1954
ALL-AMERICA
20 TOP

TEAMS
ALL-PRO
TEAM

25c

WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE (Olaio Valley)
is starting its seventh year under the coaching of Jack

Clayton and will use the straight T attack. The team has
an excellent passer in Jerry Nassano; a strong end in Walter
Appenon and three tackles that are considerably above
average. They are Jerry Passaslume, Jim Phifer and Dave
Patton.

I WILL JOIN

THEW-CLUB

Giving Levels

0
0
0
0

Platinum $500+
Gold $250 - $499
Silver $100 - $249
Bronze $50 - $99

·=Jy

www.wku.edu/makeagift

Sport(s) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Year(s) Played _ _ _ _ _ _ Year(s) Lettered _ _ _ _ __
Payment enclosed. Total$ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
□

Check (Make payable to WKU Foundation)

Membership Benefits
Admission to Home Athletic Events - Presenting your current m embership card entitles you to
one free ti ck et to every regular season gam e on
the hom e varsity schedule for all sports, except
Men's Basketball w here you are entitled to one
hal f-price tick et.
Admission to Homecoming Brunch
Admission to the new W-Club Room in E.A.
Diddle Arena during pre-game and halftime of
home basketball games (providing a place to hang
your coa t and refreshments ranging from Pepsi
products and popcorn to periodic light bu ffets) .

□ VISA □ MasterCard □ American Express □ Discover

Quarterly Newsletter

Account# _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Exp. Date _ _; _ __

Meal and Bookstore Discounts in the Downing
University Center

Signature _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

•

20% off all regul ar priced WKU apparel and gift
items at the University Bookstore

•

$ 1.00 off fo r each guest in your party at the Fresh
Food Company

•

I 0% discount at The Red Zone

Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
SS# (for database purposes only) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Home Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
State _ _ _ _ _ Zip _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Home Phone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Email _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Employer _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Job Title _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Work Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
State _ _ _ _ _ Zip _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Work Phone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Email _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Spouse's Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
SS# (for database purposes only) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Employer _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Job Title _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

0 I'm interested in knowing more about volunteering for
the W-Club. Please contact me.

alumni.w-club@wku.edu
www.wkusports.com (Click on W-Club link on left)

W-Club History
The W-Club was founded in 1928 as a rallying
point for former athletes. In I 939, Coach Ted Hornback, Head of the Department of Physical Education
& Athletics as well as an assistant basketball coach ,
organized a dinner meeting for alumni letterwinners
following the Homecoming football game. Those dinners became annual events following the afternoon
Homecoming games, giving former student-athletes
and letterwinners an opportunity to revisit the Hill.

Annual Homecoming Brunch forW-C lub members

The an nual meeting of the membership was moved to the E.A. Diddle Arena
after the opening of that facility in 1963.
At that time the dinner meeting was
changed to a brunch.
The governance and business of the
Club is operated by a Board of Directors.
Today, the W-Club is active in various
projects which support current studentathletes and former Topper ath letes as
well as the University's mission.

W-Club Programs
•

Athletic Letter Jacket/Letter Blanket awards for
all current letterwinners

•

Team Photo Gallery upgrade in the Stansbury
Concourse at E.A. Diddle Arena
WKU Athletic Hall of Fame

•
•

Annual W-Club Homecoming Brunch

•

Other activities to enhance the WKU experience
for current athletes and recognize the accomplishments of former athletes

